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0U I •A U I 
"ROCK AROUND THE 
CLOCK •.• Pf Kappa 
Zeta members Diane 
Denny, Li.a Lewis. snd 
Liz Hendricks perform 
a medley of 50's s.onl(fl 
at t.lleir spriD8 presen-
tation of Pat's Hatch 
held in the banquet 
EMOTIONS explode in a scene ol 
tbe spring production of Venrf:-
Tbester Season. "Tbe Night Tbor-
eau Sptmt m Jail.' Jon Grafton and 
Ronnie W.usoo di$Cu.fl8 tbe political 
dstaiJs of tbe jai/in8. 
room of Evans Student ..,; 
Center. 
2/ It's not exactly home but. . . 
AN UNBROKEN TRADITION. Sigma Alpha 
Sigma members Paul Thurmlln. Billy 
Prickett. Mike Goodwin and Karl Walker 
fire the club's cannon at all homto football 
1fsmea. Alm08t brea.kinlf tT'aditlon, tho 
cannon w&6 ripped off before the /ir-$t lflliJU~ 
with Bltthop CoJJep, but w&6 received 80 
minut.ss before kickotr. I YOU GO'ITA" HAVE MUSIC to study by ill colle§'e so fruhman Le.tJey Wolfe unlt»ds tbe stereo .on frfl!ilhmen move-in day at Flippen-Perrin women's dormitory befors tbs start uf the faJJ semester 
CUP 0 COFFEE and the morning mail in the faculty lounge. 
Jim Rsnchino. profti/Jllor of pOlitical science and a nationally 
known pollster. br<~aks oolore hi11 fruhmafl course. Introduction 
iD to PoJitics. 
Hold On To The Memories! 
live, sleep and eat here, 
study, go to classes, meet 
people and make £riends 
and that is something we 
all do together. 
Sound £amiliar! Well 
it should. Just take a look, 
stop and think about it and 
hold on to the memories o£ 
the year, a year o£ 
closeness that we were 
£orced to accept. It was a 
welcomed idea as we 
opened our hearts to peo-
ple that we care £or; it's a 
bond we all share in com-
mon that shows the uni-
queness o£ Ouachita. 
Living on or o££ cam-
pus, Ouachita will never 
live up to the quali£ica-
tions we have placed on be-
ing home, but we are one 
big £amity, that plays, 
competes, works, learns, 
lives and shops together. 
. . . we're one big family! j 3 


It s not exactly 
,hoJne but ••• 
we're one 
big latnily! 
A Iter movlna the Junk lllto the donna and sldpplftl tile lint two day1 10l caau•st we 
be aft to aet 111ed to eacll other. Glrb and 1a.ra 
~ontlnu d co complain a~ut the datlftl slhla· 
tton, bat there had to be eommoa pound 
.omewhere - and we apent lots of tlme ftndlnl 
tt. 
aomehow the weekend trips holfte left ua 
wonderlna why "everyone had chanaed so 
much ... We were alad to come home to OBlJ on 
Iunday n .. hts. And alt llouah that r ooiiUI'Ulte 
a JII squeezed the tootllpane from the mlcldle, 
It dlda't aeem to matter too much as we 
tMcame .•• 
The family that PLAYS t•ether! 
In this section . • • 
•ell/ 1 
Ttpl' !J'raka/ 12 
Homecomlna/ 22 
Who'a WhO/ JO 
Paaeants/ 42 
Ouadlltonlan Leadership AwardaJ" 
Christian Foeua Week/ 64 
Drama/ 70 
8 / ... we're one bl• r•mily 

8/SELF 
RBTURNIIIO ao lrU alma maur. une ,.aduu 
KtMD,1 1opp eot.rW111 al a BBIJ colt~ 
IJtTBJUIIBSION T1JtiZ ac SBLF _,_ md• 
-•:1 ror U» or,.m-&JoD. 7"M.Jr •II DOt"• aod 
pop»>'ll. De pt'OifC WU oeed.wl fD bq a D-
popt»rll _bhl .. 
The family that Plays/ 9 
continued · 
Hushed whispers of "wow''. "I can't 
believe it," and "isn't he fantastic" 
pulsated through the audience as it 
watched the mime hang himself with an 
imaginary rope and "take his head off" 
and cra.wl inside as it grew. 
Following his performance. Berger 
said his first words-"! ta.lk." He then 
answered questions from the audience and 
told of his background and training in 
mime. 
The essence of mime was feeling what 
wa.s being done, not thinking about it, he 
said. 
''FLYING SAUCERS ARE REAL"' Jg tbe title of nuc/881' 
physicist Stanton Friedman's lecture. Friedman, wbo said 
that be himself bad never seen a UFO, contends that 
vi!!litors from outer ,gpace are a real JJ0$8ibility. 
GOSPEL SOUNDS of the Imperials are well received by 
a packed Mitchell HaJJ audience. The ImperjaJs ms.de 
their first appearance at OBU last year during Tiger 
Trab Weekend. 
10/SELF 
Berger stated, "When you're doing 
mime, you must feel inside yourself what 
the audience is seeing you do. Every 
action, every movement should have a 
feeling behind it. 
"Feelings are like little fish swim-
ming around inside of you. You grab one 
and you ca.n ride it." 
Concerts were a.ga.in a. popular SELF 
a.ttraction with Dean Scott (here for the 
fourth consecutive Homecoming co.ncert), 
Richard Lecea. and Gene Cotton. 
During Christian Focus Week. SELF 
brought the Imperials, a. Grammy-awe.rd 
winning Gospel group. 
Vincent Bugliosi. the prosecutor in 
the Charles Manson case, who wrote 
Belter Skelter, and noted nuclear 
physicist Stanton Friedman, a. strong 
believer in the reality of flying saucers, 
were the only SELF-sponsored lectures. 
And, the SELF movies were a cheap 
date on some week.ends. "Romeo and 
Juliet," "What's Up Doc," "Billy J ack," 
"Dr. Zbivago," "Patton" and ''Murder on 
the Orient Express" were some of the 
stand-out favorites. 
.IOUIUIA£111'1' Af' wtWX· .leb 4aoV -, a 
.,.,..,. , .................. ,...,... 
.... ,._,........, .... ,. ........... 
eaM fll a..~-. '-n.r.~ ..... ,..... .._" 
.............. ~ ............ .. 
........ ....... ~..._.. .. ,.,. 
......... 
IIOIIIIMJPIAf'IOIIII ~ llt10'r1'8 U..UAC.TY. 
_, oa..n. (&Mnr) • ... ~_, ~ 
a... ................. 
NATIONALL'T KNOWN WJ,.rock td~J~Wr Che• 
QIICM t»rl'OriiU In January a l NJt.cb.Jl Hall. 
8ooa att.r hi• •PPMr&Dt» W.. IJI• ,._., "'Tou 
Oot trl• Runnln1" hit &N 1'op 40. 
OOFIWPOU811 f'ALMT 8,_• CI»J'~ _,... 
~ -M AIIV ......,_ -.1 IC•tJfl¥ Topp. • 
Jti'IW ,.,..., ...... 
The family that Playa/ 11 

IITMiho.d..U 
A bike :race aDd a wiDDiq tam. 0 C. 
Riden: a \rib race and a winn•nr 
&lam. Zeta Peddle Pu_.,ere. a celebrity 
teull ma&ch: a conctort by tbe bnperiab 
ppel sinlina group and tb• awardlnr of 
ll500 .cholanbipa 1.0 upperclaa atudenu 
eaded the eeeond annual Tipr Trau 
weekend aponaored by the Ouachita 
Student Foundation, April 9 ·10. 
The OSF prombed tbe a.aond event 
WOilld be bigger and better than the llret. 
&Dd it .... n stemmed from Lhe work or 
80 foundation membera who atart.d work 
Cll the weekend Immediately followtnr the 
llrlt ewent in the eprinr of 1976. 
Tbe aecond annual Tirer Trake 
weeteod wu over. For SO OSF membara, 
tbere were rMlinp of •ladne... amue-
~~~e~~t, and aome a..ta .. e. Gla4neea and 
am&Zement becauee the weekend waa 
aucc:eaaful and eomebow went over 
wiUtowt a hitch. &adD ... that a twJ Jeu' of 
bU'd worlr and plannlq wu over. but tt 
... •crib it all. 
Bepa~ Friday nl.bt wttb tbe 
trike race, more than 800 people Riled 
Walton 0JIIl to watch the euper tnlrere 
battle it out. Between heate, rymnuu 
from Little Roclr performed with Ripe and 
aomeraaulta accompallled by ••oohe" and 
"aaha" from the audience. A trllre race 
some two 
months of practice by the women teama. 
Tbe field of 21 teama had btten narrowed 
down to two te&ms alter tlmo trlala and 
the heats during that nirM. The Zeto 
Peddle Puabera and Steam Trlkera were 
A BIDEB IN THB OR.VIlLJNO 8/KJ BAC& 
~ QIJ Tb<P ,.._ .... WOD bT ell• c c. RidiiN 
c... 
TH• IJIP.RIALS. • O...-y •ward triiUJbll 
~ ,._,., .-p~ ill -c d~ Tlpr 
1'rab _...d. "nwr...., ~ • oeapu 
duma. CAI-J.u.. ,._ w..a. 
8/0N/NO All 407'00/UPH lor Vupo.ia 0,._ 
» ,_ Parhr: ParkM, .-, flrltb Btm lilT .-41 
Clllt Harn.. ,.~~ay.~ ill &M oeW~rlv _.... 
-lcb 
The family that Plays/ 13 
14 /Tia-e~ 'lD.k.a 
UV 'I'IIOU U,.B _.., qJfaW. "'t111UOOIN OIID~AD.It" ~ 
~-a.r ......... ............ 6t.JoiM,, .......... __..". 
M ,..,. •. --.001 ullt. LooU.wiA• D-18 - fte ..,..,.. 111r1t ....,., ller 
,_ ar-, ,...C OU'-, anMf o-l ,.... 1P &ae __,..,_. et 1M-. 
llliiiM, ,.......,.,. 
_continued Crom page 13. 
ready and on the line; nve blacll-and-
wtute teleTisions awaited the wlnninr 
~eam and digital clock radtos for the ee-
coud place team. The trikes were nown ln 
from Indiana State UnJvereity, which haa 
a similar event u OBU, only two daye 
before the race after trikes aped ally built 
Cor the OSF aeemed to fall apart. durtnr 
practice and qualification time trlale. The 
Zft& Peddle Puahera won eaally over the 
Steam Trlkera u Chrla J aekeon rolled the 
trite across the finish llne lnto the anna or 
uuberant team members. 
Zeta Peddle Puaher team membera 
were Sharon Smith, Chrla Jachon, 
Sharon Bennett and Sally Harvey. They 
won portable televialou. 
It wraa too food to be true aa Satur-
day morning rolled around and foundation 
members somehow found a few houra of 
aleep duriDr the nfabt. followlnr Lbe trike 
race: the weekend wu half over ud the 
best was yet to come. 
At 7:00 Saturday mornior OSF 
members met on tbe A.U. WIIUame fteld, 
iJI preparation of the Bilre Raoe. tbe 
qblight at the weekend. The morninr 
hours were apent drinking coffee and bot 
ehooolate and eattnr donutt, fillinr 
balloons with helium. •weepinr the curvee 
oftbetrack. and removinr lOOM cindere to 
avoid slipping and alidinr of the bike 
racers. 
It was going to be a lonr day. 
OSF'era finished tleld preparation• and 
headed back to eampua to attend the 
celebrity tennia mar.eh at the DunkUn-
Freeman tennia center. Olltt Harrle, 
Conner OBU atudent and member of the 
Dallas Cowboya, along with Ron Ely 
battled a mateh with Feu Parker and Jay 
Fraeman, friend of OBU and .Advteory 
Board member ottbe OSF. before a crowd 
of some 400 people lo the brtrht morntor 
IUD, 
With time ODl)' to 1rab a bite to eat 
before tbe afternoon bike race, 06F 
members hurried back to tbe field lo 
plenty or time to take ticht.a and Uno bike 
team members for the proceeelonal &lid 
pre-race activities. 
Then tbe people ltart.ed coming. The 
racers began to feel the excitement and 
tudden.ly ' 'juat another bike race" waa no 
longer in the vocabulary. Foundation 
members realized Utat 1.he weekend waa a 
aucceea u more thu tbrea 
tH11.£Y-t~lr.t Wi'r'l 11iA~4 \ IPI.AIH I 
(JJJL~ ' t 1111 k.l I Y 
---··-IU ----_.. ....... ..._ .. ...... ,...  _, ... ....... 
11/TiprTI'&b 
JVIDJDIO Qlrft) ..,.,. ,_,.. • n.-. 
,.,. .. ., ,... - ..... Glralllla 
,... - ... ,..,--. .,.. ,_, 
.. .... 0 .......... 
Tiger 
Traks 
,..coutinuecl Crom pap 1&. 
the amount of people were atteD-
tbe bUre race than durln1 the nnt 
The teams lined up In order of 
db tbe futeat team• in 
and the aJower team brin .. nl up Ule 
. In • cloud of amolle the ...... nac 
waved: the pace car took off and the 
were racing to pin a apot in the ae-
h•t. 
lD the beat &Dd briahtneu or the da~ 
r.u watched their favorite team race lap 
aft.er lap around tbe track, watched the 
1e0nt counter and wdcbed the aoore 
board to He jun wbat po.itlon tho team 
_. ln. OSP memben tired of all the ruah 
ud conf'uelon finally arot to alt down to 
eltber enjoy the race, oount Jape, or run 
errude. 
Finally, a lone exoitlna Saturda~ 
lfterDoon wu over: the 0 . C. RideN took 
tGp ballon for tbe aecoad Je&r. wlnnlq 
lteNO component eyatema. 
Wimlen of tiM wlDDi~ 0 . 0. Bider 
t.m ...,.: Jim llerrtt&. Jam• WWlama, 
lin JODM, JW'f'Y BoaH, and 8t.ve 
...... 
Wlanen of tbe OSP IDOO 
ICbolanhipa were aunouneed and went to: 
Beth Ta7lor, Anita Stafford , Sheree 
Telford. Becky Huddleeton. lJa Smith, 
8IDee Yarbrough. Ma.., Carole Gent..,, 
Carla Callawa7 . IUebarcl Brack-". Gerald 
JalmiOD. L;ynn Sellen. Brice W&~Der. 
D&'ftd Willon. Eddie Bin&OD. Oul Deaton. 
loa 8\IJ't, Mary Ann Manball and Bobln 
llcBride. 
In a rush to clean up the fteld and at-
• banquet for OSF momben , 
r.-4purn.. of the echolarahlpe, Advlaoey 
member• and trlenda of the 081' 
wandered ln late durinl ~ 
,,.,..," ........ with red not~a and Ured ayea. 
Then tbe ftnal event, traveUna ln a 
t.be gueeta attendlna the benquet 
to llitcbell Hall for an evenina 
the lmperlal.a, a ~Qepel •lnlinl IJ'OUP 
pmormed before a packed houu 
no .tandlntr room left. 
Some slept durtn1 the concert, 
othen let\ at intermJaalon. aome aat there 
ud eDjoyed it while one foundation 
member was beal'd -~tna. "Do we bave a 
meeting next Wed..nNCia7 nllbtP"' 
A £01f0 RACE ,. U. PIWf*'f ltw U... ridMw. 
n.. lllk• ,_ - ~ tor UWt 11rn 2'lpr 
Tl'llb fO .-P it _.. III....U., ,._. &A»-
SUN5BINE BAJfD bib ..._ _,_. WJIII-
111/I•r nMtl'- bi-ll lor ln. lfW of &II• NM. 
No longer 'not allowed' 
Refrigerators 
& Wornen in 1nen's dorrns 
THEIUIIS NO NEED kJ ~t In 
tbll tXJld balJway to tal~ on tbe 
d11111Pida,ed hall pbon!il-lf yoo ClUJ 
afford a prlva'e t:elepbone • .Manblt 
(Jaylll Vernon s.l!ares IH!r phone '!lllth 




MOVING IN is on.1 of the dubious pleasures eJfperienced at tbe beglnoJng 
of every semester. Freshman Carol Oreen moves Into Cone-Bottoms, hopin11 
tbat everything sbe brought from bome w/11 lit In the llmall dorm room. 
18 /Dorm life 
L ongstanding policies prohibiting re-~ frigerators. women's visitation to 
men's dorm lobbies and private telephones 
were abolished, but not without some 
controversy and committee work. 
As in years past, a number of 
students violated the no-refrigerator rule 
by either buying their own appliance, or 
renting one from College Refrigera-tor 
Company, the company Henderson used. 
However, Bill Dixon, dean of 
students, issued a· memo to all students 
restating t}le University policy and saying 
that the refri_gerators would be removed. 
A co-owner of the refrigerator com-
pany, however, refused to re.move the 
appJiances without a representatfve of the 
school present. 
Because Ouachita lawyers felt that 
the University would be silently admitting 
to breaching contracts between the 
students and College Refrigerator Com-
pany, the administration did not want to 
take part in the removal of the refrigera-
tors. 
Finally. an agreement was reached 
and Dixon accompanied the co-owner in 
the removal of the refrigerators. 
A joint Senate-A WS committee was 
formed in the wake of the refrigerator 
controversy t.o draw up guidelines for 
student rental of the appliances. After 
administrative approval, refrige·rators 
were rented to students by a.n Oklahoma. 
company for $28 a semester plus a $10 
damage deposit. (The rental fee from 
College Refrigerator Company, an Ar-
kadelphia firm, was $21 · plus a $10 
deposit. 
Another Senate-A WS committee· met 
with success by the administration In 
allowing women to visit men's dorms. (The 
regulation prohibiting such visitation had 
long been ignored anyway.) 
Private telephones were another 
former "no-no" that met with administra-
tive approval. 
• , . 
TIIOB. LIIZY, HOT' AI'T1!:7UIOOIIS- 'f"'N oaly &b!Jtl liD do ft~r 
S.y 'r.mpi.loa. J-- Oood- IUJd VUDII Wld:litrtl J. liD 111l 
GD CN 1-au bftt:IIID front of 0oa,w- Dorm &ad W81cll UN 
,._,...by. 
.. 
NOW IT'S OJCAY-(JtrJ.-.. vt111& Cb• _ ., d-~ ~ly. 
Buunn• Harm - Iter D- rllllt ucf o~~ae. wt&b hi'OII liocf6'11re 
and ifonQT )'_..// In th• Oonpr lobfiT. 
BBFOBB THE RUB10lfRATOH8 oould be IMHd to IH 11lvdente, 
.,.,. lllllmHr OIU'OI O.nntldy had lc IDIIP«Jt tbtlm. App1'0111-c.(y 
110 ,..,.Jprator11 _,.. ,_,, On tb• fllllllt, U» nlrlpraWII ar11 
.-11, but ·~ /aut 01111 oould buy "''., aDd U.p th- oold. Brae~~ a 
carrca ol•llb& oa"• ot»Ctl ai'Jotjf IJ 60, It lit a oae.tdwabltl •vtnp 
OVtlr lbll ()ph DHUlllhJ• •t fM C"'NNCII a au. 
The tamUy that plays/ 19 
I' 
Students complain-
not much to do 
on weekends 
by T~r~ CuJbn 
S tudent.'i vanished into thin air as the w~ek~nd.s drew near on the Ouach1ta 
campus. Some ·•straggh.•rs" were left 
behind with the strangely silent dorms as 
their [ellow students sc~trricd bo.me for 
the weekends. 
Surprisingly though. the empty cam-
pus was populated with more than 50 per 
cent of the female students. 
Siuce the men were free from the 
restrictions of signing out, it was hard to 
determine tbeir weekend habits. 
Mtlny students stayed behind to work 
on the Work-Study program. eapecial.ly 
the ones who worked in the cafetA!ria. Lisa 
Barber. a freshman from West Memphis 
said that wa.s the only reasou she stayed 
- to work and "it's Always lonely here.·· 
But Trish Wilson of Fort Worth felt 
that she needed to "grow away from Mom 
and Ds.d." Witb few opportunities to go 
home, Trit;h learned to adapt to college 
Life and lind new friends. Lisa ,ummed up 
Trish's happiness by saying. ··she's got 
her boyfriend here with her. no wonder 
she is content." 
Joey Williams of Gideoo. Missouri 
said that there was no reason to go home. 
"All my fri-ends have gone their sep11rate 
ways and are not home anymore." he said. 
He was satisfied with the activities 
provided by SELF and tho 90oial olubs. 
The time restrictions Imposed upon 
the wom.en was a bjg hamper to weekend 
dating-. They, the women, complain~d that 
it wss difficult to have enough time to sec 
a movie. eat out. see the Gurdon li~rht. o.nd 
take in the DeGray lako " submartne 
~s." 
Weekend boredom 
& Boggled brains. • • 
Frustration-
lots of work, 
not enough time 
,. be first two weeks u fr~>shmen are 
fine. But then the teachers start 
p.EWking it in. 
Dr. Smith wnnts a five page defini-
tion for Old Testament Survey. Dr Wink 
wants a "lengthy papt>r." And Dr. Downs 
assigns a long feature story for Intro to 
Mass Communications. When is t1me going 
to lend itself to get all of this done? 
Those teachers and o.ll the others nre 
still giving those nightly assigumonts that 
take two or moro hours t.o do. To think 
that high school wus tough! 
This is the type of rrustration that 
sets in when the lre&hman seem$ swamped 
with assignments. There just dOE>sn 't seem 
to be enough hours in the day to get 
everything done. 
Unfortunately. too mAn~ sa.y. "I'll do 
it later" and sit in front of the TV or go 
20 /Weekends-Frustration 
down the ball for a bull session with some 
other frustrated freshmen. 
That is called procrastination. In· 
stead of sitt\ng dnwn and tackling the 
myriad of assignments. the !ltudent puts it 
off a.ud off. And each time he puts it off. 
he feels guilty. 
When the simple sohttion would be to 
complete the assignment quickly. why do 
students procra.stinate? 
According t.o psycholog•sts. pro-
crastination is a. means of solving s 
problem. And it does. temporarily. The 
students ha.s rationaUzed not doing the 
ClS&ignment when he should. Dr. Kenneth 
Locke, OBU counselor. says that pro-
crastination is the "easy way out ... But 
soon, procrastination becomes the m01>t 
difficult way out. When tho due date for 
that term "])B.per creeps up. cramming at 
the last minute to get it done "Is awful" 
says one rresb.mao. 
Locke theori:r.es, however, that most 
students like to proCrliStino.te. He says," A 
student will spend all night completing e. 
term paper due the next day and compl&lll 
about it. But when it is done. be is proud 
of himself - he bas completed thf 
impossible ... 
Wh.ile procrastination is not a pllr· 
tir.ular problem of jtt~t f1'1'.11hmPn, tlw 
effects of it are probably felt more b)' 
freshmen because of other problems 
typical to the freshmen. 
Adjustment to new surroundings 
new people and new lifestyles bnd a great 
deal to do with frostratio.n in the cl~ 
room. As Locke says, "The newne10~ 
catches them (freshmen) off guard:· 
A student who was very popular JR 
high school and made good grades .may 
find college different. Locke says, "Th•• 
competition is much stiffer than in higb 
school. and many freshmen a.ren 't awtJte 
of it. There isn't room for every hirh 
school BMOC (Big Mo.n on Campus) to be 
a college BMOC." 
Locke says that this adjustment for 
most students is complete by the end of tbe 
first semester. The students understaM 
what is expected of them. 
Some don't adJust tbougti .. Accorcbnc 
1.0 OBU's registrar. an average of 19 
freshmen drop out or Ouach.ita per year . 
(This average was made from figure' 
pertainiug to the school years 1973-74 
1974-75 and 1975-76.) 
Several freshmen interviewed said 
that they were frustrated with thet.r 
classl's. Many said that proorastint~tion 
was a big reason for their frustratioa. 
Vic Sim.pson sa.id. "I foe) very b11d 
1\bout myself for procra.stinating. When I 
put off ~>tudying Cor a. test. I almost a.IWB)'S 
do worse than I am capabl~> of doing. 
Yet Simpson st-irt procrsstinates. AI 
be w~ playing cards, he said that h• 
should be .studying for a biology tt>st. 
A consensus opinion put forth hJ 
those freshmen interviewed is that 
teachers make assignments without 
realizing that students have other classes 
and responsibilities. 
Jerry Wilsou, freshman clus prt-
aideut. said. "You don't come to coli~ 
just to study. There are so many ne111 and 
different things to experience at collcgt 
that studying shouldn't consume so much 
time." He seemed to tbink that severat 
teacbe.rs do not understand. 
Locke doesn't think that teaohetl 
1\SSign too much work at OBU. He &1\y~ 
chat because Ouachita hu cxperien~ 
~rs. instead or graduate a.uistants 
doinf the teaching. the Instructors are 
seo.sible witb their aasipmenta. 
Locke added that for every aemf!ater 
bour a student carries he should spent two 
hours in out.-of-elass study 
One freshman. Brent Polk. come~ 
fairly close to studyini the t.mount of time 
recommended by Locke He t.lso ht.ti 
&dopt.ed his consistent study plt.n. Polk. o. 
pre-medical student. studlee; 20 hour• a 
week (be carries 16 semest-er hours). He 
aid. ' 'I'm not frustrated With my cl~a. 
1D tact. I enjoy most of them.·· Polk lldded, 
"I feel really good after a long •t.udy 
sessJon. And I enjoy my etnaaes so much 
more. 1 have a feeling of accomph•hment." 
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I t was a low-lr.ey Homecominr 
There was no Cessna to drop manb..-
lows and worse. no victory ln tbe 
game. 
Vandahsm-wue, it was a pretty 
Homecoming also. The Tiger got palnsa.~ 
or course; and Henderson 'a new 
got "jelloed'' (with grape flavored 
what et .. ?). But that was about at. 
Hints of the " Battle of the 
popped up on tbe Thursday 
Homecoming Week as BSU stu 
planted "Beat OoBcllita" stickers on 
OBU cars and over the SUB doors. 
ln case anyone forgot that it. 
Homecoming Week. the &Eddies got to 
Ticer early. on Monday with t.belr er~m-.a. 
p&Jnt. Af~r that. members of tbe rnahrlWI 
claN stood guard eacb night to 
another paint att.a.ck. They even put oU 
t.be Tiger to keep paint from adherlftlr 
it. 
Oa t.be bome front, 80Cial ch1bs wor 
and worked and worked on floata for 
parade, sometimes until 3 :00 
morning. 
Men from 
buted some fire 
wbeo they caught a Reddito aopbomo 
Joe Childers, on tbe campus just a lit 
too close to the Tiger. Soon, ChildeH 
TH8 BBB SQCIAL CLUB no.r ear/U-' ''1'be 
'l'Nio 7'hd OtNJd ... - &be n...: pi- J• eJJe 
ODIIJ,.riUC/111. luet, N-.prlat .U(Ded na,.rw 
n~ for- BBB -•bel'a Heney &bot-A:, SuDnJ' 
8uMR /Ddrldp &lid 2'en7 Bu.aw .., tMj' ., 
D_,.,.l' IDfiD CltJcte •ire /01' cA./1' /Joat. 
"TH6 BII:IJT AUDTENCRS -· ....... , b4 bn• bH1t at 
Ouachlla," D.D !kcu Mid te an tet.r.t.w. Scoff, • 
ffi14Mcal lmpenonal:(lr, m.i .. hJII IOtJrlh Romeeatnlfll 
apPHr&~Jtlfl al OBD Itt a po.t-p.m• con~rl. 
The ramily that Playa/ 23 
TED COOK BLOCKS tor Rlcq &m~.,- wbll• tb.,- .Ode 
tbrou'b tiN "mud bowl" of Haygood Stadium to pin a 
t-~ Tb• Raddle d•felliHI S. tougb tbovlb· InMt. .~.. .... ,
.Jiud-collflr«< and •~t«J. Georp Beru walt. for tb 
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at~ .1 a 1amt y: 
reunion! 
(nMltinued from page 2'1) 
The graduating classes of '41, '46, 
'51. '56. '61, '66, and '71 had re~nions 
during Homecoming weekend. Some of 
tbe classes held special dinners and 
"coffee" meetings. 
Saturday morning looked ominous 
weatherwise. Friday night's r-ain left the 
IJ'Ound. including the footlrall field a.t 
Haygood Stadium. a muddy mess. But the 
,Jarade passed on without being rained 
... 
Finally the big game was on ha.nd. 
Bonme Dinkel was named Homecoming 
Queen at pre-game actjvities. Mart~ul 
Jane Smith. Ginger St. John. Betsy Floyd. 
and Brenda Batchelor were honored ,~~ 
runners-up. 
The EEE's were annoWlced winners 
I){ the float contest. The Former Students 
Association awarded the social club the 
new "Golden Hammer" award at a la.ter 
cba.pel. 
And then the Battle itself. Ther& on 
the football field wa..s the ultimate contest 
o1 tbe week. The winner there took aU of 
U. pride. (Pride wa.s the enly thing at 
llakt>, Unlike lWit year. neitber the 
Titers nor the Reddies were in contention 
for anytlli.ng except the Clt:~.rlt County 
Championship.) 
OBU sloshed through the mud· 
IO&ied field to score first with a field 
pl. But that was it. 
A combination of fumbles. intercep· 
tions. a.nd the Reddie Defense spelled 
disaster: HSU won the game 13~3. 
Oh well, there was always the 
Saturday night steak dinner to look 
forward to a.t Walt's, and then of course, 
musical impressionist Dean Scott. But the 
loss took the wind out of an already quiet 
homecoming. 
Everyone just took comfort wrth the 
old stand-by phrase. ..There's always 
MXl year!" 
PERFORMING STUNTS at the Homecoming 
Queen assembly are cheerleaders Karen 
Oentry and .&nn.r Moore. 
PROBABLY THE BEST CHEERLEAI)lf:RS for 
tbe football players are their teammates on 
tbe sidelines. Scott Morse cheers tbe Tigers on 
lor tJD~>tber flr!it down. 
llT AN ALUMNI BANQUET, Dr. Gr&Dt 
presenfs former OBU president Huold 
HNW(f// witb a Purple and Gold Heart sel"Vice 
.sward. Haswell was pre!iident in 1958 and 
1968. 
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T r ack star Masterson 
wins races au across the 
country 
I t is ver-y seldom tbat you find ~tlltude , desire. physical abUtty. and above aJJ, 
moral standards beyond reproach all 
wrapped inco one ln an athlete. But thP.Se 
are just a few of the words that describe 
Ouachita Baptist University track star 
Ger ald Masterson. 
Masterson, a junior. is the first 
athlete from Ouachit«L ever to qualify for 
the OlJ1mpie trJals. He tried out in his 
specialty: the 800-meter run, and wae only 
0.4 of a second from the qualifying 
standard of 1:47.4 . 
Ouachita;• said Ma stenon. "I lCM ~ 
here, and wouldn't trade any other t~ebull 
for it." 
Masterson trains ten months out at 
the year. and also stays In shape I!! 
pleying softball. and by swimming &JJd 
skiing. He tries not to gain muob weight 
11nd feels that bia 6-2. 17CHb. frame 11 
perfect for running. 
Gerald is abo very optimiatlc "bout 
tbe future. "With the Lor d willing, 1 \11&111 
co go to graduate school a.nd become a 
physical ther apist, or beoome o. mediCI! 
doctor and use this profession ID ~ 
recreation area," said Master son. 
Listed below are just a few of Gerald 
Masterson's top performances: 
Gerald Masterson, 
An Oly pic h~eful­
fi le11ve it up to the Lord' 
28 /Gerald Ma.s~rson 
Gerald is a very reiJgious pel'SOn 1\Dd 
credits his success to the Lor d . "The Lord 
gave me the ability co run , and eo when I 
hit tbe track I just leave it up to Him." he 
said. "When I ran against Olympic gold 
medalist Mike Boit in the NAIA Indoor 
meet last year I had never been so sctlred 
in all my life," continued Mast.eraoo. " But 
I just left ft up to the Lord and He took 
care of me." Masterson won tbe race cltb 
a. time of 1:56.1. 
Masterson also b&d bleb pro.ue for 
his father who is now retired from the Alr 
Force. ·•My dad was &n All-American in 
basketball, baseball. OO.ing and track, 
and I look up co bim very much and thank 
bim for aU tbe help be bu given ma,'' Mid 
Masterson. His parent-a now reside in 
Biloxi, MS. 
Gerald was gradua.ted from high 
school in 1973 from the American Cooper· 
ative School in La:pR.Z, BoUvia. and had no 
idea wher e be would attend college until 
be talked witb his father. ''My dad lmew 
OBU ooa.ch Bob Gravett a.od Dr. Ed 
Coulter, vice president for administration 
at tbc sobool, so 1 to.lkod to tbom , got 1ome 
fina ncial aid, and ended u.p here at 
1976 880-yd champion- Southlln 
United States Track and Field Federatlo~ 
Indoor. 
1976 880-yd NAlA Indoor cbampioa 
1976 Arkansas Intercoll~iau 
Conference mile and 880-yd champ~ 
New conference r eoords in both eventa-
1976 Wichita. Kansas United Sta~ 
Track and Field F 4!dero.tion- 800 me~r 
champion. 
National AAU meet at Los AngeiH-
800 meter cbampion. Qualified ror tilt 
Olympic Trials 
1977 Southern USTFF champloQ 
1977 USTFF Champion, All Amer-
ican 
Jaycee Invitationa l- Albuquerque-
champion-1000 yard run 
Jaclt-in-the-Box Invitational-Sa~ 
Diego- 3rd 1000 meter run 
AS USUAL, MABTBMON JS COMJNO IN P/RST, 
In • •priQI, 1176 llliN!t. Durlnr tb• 1977 l.odoor 
.. ~D. ltluUrMJII woon four 0001 oll1•• r.c. ltJ: 
tb• SouCllem US'f"FF obamp~ C/» 
Norlb.-t LavhiAIIII UtJivera;ty IavJcatJQGaJ, 1M 
Jayr:H ID~1UCID:Ial af AJI¥QgUQUff &IJd tba 
U5't'Fl" In OtlabDm• DIU'• He o.aw /o lblrd af 
abe Jact•ln ·~Bc;. lovtteUDD&l Jn S•n Dl.,o bJ 
tb• lOOQ.aHC•r ruo. 
FOR Vr'INNINO THE HALF· IIILE RUN at Cb• 
Ou84hlca .twlap In 1~78, .MuC.twOD r«'f/1,.. • 
tropby from Dr. Danf•l 0NliC. prwJd•nt ol tb• 
IJolv•ralcy. Al10 ln CJI• eprlfll of 1(118 ~'*,._ 
,_,"ad tb• Ouutarzdln' T'nct Acbi.U Awatd 
aod .... on• of lbi'H twOipltonC. ol the Sal> 
Lam,.rt ltl•morJaJ Tropby •hloh le provtd«< ey 
tha S.&. Ml&. Boola/ 01ul>. 
PRACTIOB AND PBAO'TICil- 1/utareo.o ~ 10 
-•a. • ,...,. H• pt-.,. .ottball. -ilfJII aDd ••v 
eo b•lp ·~ 111 •II~V>A 
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30 1 'a Who 
dlai.rma.n of Chrletian Focl\te Woell; 
a &.\6 Beta honor frawrnlty; Oua· 
~ Leadership Awud; "Up Wlt.h 
... Theology e.nd BlolOIJY maJor. 
• &nate; R'QfbY Team: Mlnteterial 
OSF; e&U. preeldent, state 
a:,.j4!'nt; Beta Beta Social Olub: Blue 
Ouaohita. Contact Team: Honore 
P"WW: Religion and Phlloeophy 
. 1\ztirdo MGee 
l O.ll$ Social Club; BSU Exeoutlve AWS, jod.J board; Ouaohltonlan Pageant finallet. Hla&ory 
~AL. editor; Blue Key: RulbJ Club; 
lilll'\een Legion Auxiliary Military 
..Uence Medal; Preeident'a LJat; 
• • List: Stage Band; Marchini' Band; 
_.rt Band; Oommunlcatlona rn~or . 
,_m Fb~eet 
l!llro ' Senate; Blue Key; Rho 91pa. 
......-eatdent; Contact Team eYanceUat: 
~ Program; Mlnia~rlal Alliance; 
lllchJI..(l Student Foundation : RurbJ 
-.:~ llioe-prealdent: O.n'e l·l-": Pr~ 
•t 5 Li~; Rell&ton major. 
rdJSilth 
Social Club, preeldent; Ouachita 
llllhnt Foundation; BSU, aeoreta,.,: 
JS Judicial boardi Prealdent'e Forum: 
- ·· Llet; Co-Chairman for Women'• 
-.renes!ll week; lAWS Convention; Oua-
-.mia.n Beauty Pageant: Homecoming 
J~&e~rta n t 
r.rvbrk loNman 
Beta Beta Social Club. tre .. urer, 
eeoret&Ty. acthriUu chairman; Ou.,_ 
ohita Student Foundation, eteerin3 
oommittee; Student Senate; Senior 
Claa prealdent; Blue Key; Chi Delta 
Beau; Young Democrata; Political 
Science m-.ior. 
'EEE Social Club, vice-preeldent; 
Women '• volleyball; Ouachita 
Student Foundation, .,ice-preeldent; 
Ehrmeotary Education ~. 
oBonnieDri<S 
Oa:nma Pbi, preaident. hLttortan: 
FCA; Kappa Delta Pi; SNEA; Fran~ 
Crawford Dorm prealdent: Dean'• 
L._..: Stgma Alpha Slama SwNtbMrt.; 
Ttaerette Baaketball letterman: 
TH UOS charter member; ISCC; 
President'• Lfat; Ouacbitonlan Bea\.1-
ty Conteatant; Ouachit.onian Lea 
derehlp Aw~rd; Rho Sigma Honorary 
Sweetheart; SELF: Homecomlnl 
Queen; President's Committee on 
Career Co1UUeUng and Placement: 
Harmony; Phyaleal Education ~nd 
Engllah major. 
FCA. prYident; Blue K8J; Baeeball; 
Mathematica Sebolarehlp for ()Q~ 
etand.Jng Senior Math Student : 
Dean's Lat; President'• U.t: BlakelJ 
Sobola"hlp: Roy and Obrlatlne 
Sturp Fund; 1978 AIC All-8tar 
Bueball Team; AII-AIO Hooorablo 
Mention Buebcdl team; All-Dietrlct 
17 Honorable Mention Bueball 
Team; Drafted and atgned by Hou.• 
ton Aetroa profeNional bueball 
team; Matbemattce-Ph1eica m-.jor. 
n./11bna RONe 
A WS, judicial baud; EEE Soetal Club. 
pleqe cl ... preeldent: eecret&ry; PI&D-
runc OommiUee for SLW; 011acbita 
Student Fouadatlon; SNEA; Sigma Alpba 
Sigma S•eetheart: Ouaohl-Tonee; Fin· 
all1t. In Ouachitonlan Beauty Pageant lD 
1974. Runner·up fn 1978: Mias Soutbweet 
Arllanaae 1978; Srd B.unner-up_&o Mise 
Arhn1u 1978; Homecoming Court 1976: 
Se<.•ondary 'Education major. 
12.r1Jrdy Sims 
Ouachita Student Foundation, vk:>e-
preatdent.: SELF. tlclleta ebair~n . 
tl)&)vte ohalrman; Ru,cby Club; Judo Club; 
Pr•lnt Clu.b; Junior Clua vice-
prealdent: Blut> Key, treaaurer; Rho 
Slrma Social Club, recording 11e0retary. 
treuurer: Bll&lnees and Aeoountlng 
m!!Jor. 
33 Selected To Who' s Who 
,. 
hlrly-tbree studeote garnered the Wbo'a 
Who tn Amer ican Colleges a.od Univeraltlea 
honor . 
The etudents were .eeleotd Crom a Uet of 68 
namee voted on by the 1enior clau among ell 
HnJon and junlora with 89 or more houre. and 
wbo Intended to rraduet. In May or Aucuet. 
A 8 .0 grade point averft4Je was another 
prerequlalte. 
The4ttt etude.nte wer• then appl'Oved bJ the 
Student Senate . 
Then tbe llat wu narrowed down &o tbe 
nnel 33 by o. eomm.Jt.tee compoMd of B. Aldon 
Dixon. dean or atudentll: Neno Flaia. dean of 
women; and all departroellt beada 
Each or the Wbo'e Wbo raclpieota bad their 
D8mee and blo4)Taphiea printed lo a "olu~e 
publlehed b.7 the Who'• Who oryaniutlon. 





Choir, Ouachita Singers, and 
1g- Men accompanist; Phi Mu 
., historian, pledge master; Noon 
>ia.nist; Revised Edition; Student 
ty Committee; Music major. 
3haron 
Bennett 
:appa Zeta Social Club, \lice-
lent, president; Kappa. Delta Pi; 
coming Ca.ndidate 1975; Oua-
lian Pa.gee.nt 1973; Panhellenic 
'il; Elementary Educa.tion major. 
JmWrroll 
tlta. Student Founda.tion, steering 
lttee; Kappa Delta. Pi; SNEA, 
a.ry-trea.surer; Chi Delta.; Mental 
b Club; Senior Class secreta.ry; 
s List; Psychology and Specie.! 
.tion major. 
11 ike Wrro/1 
ita Student Foundation, pre-
and Tiger Tra.ks chairman; Blue 
resident a.nd program cha.irma.n; 
3eta, pledgema.ster; Senior Cla11.51 
.rer; Accounting Club, vice-
ant; FCA trea.surer; Student 
e; Ouachitonian Lea.dership 
l; Presidents' List; Dean's List; 
IV Arka.nsas Ba.nking ABBocia.-
·Cholarship; Russell Brown Out-
ng Accounting Student Scholar-
A.ccounting major. 
sGoryBensm 
Rho Sigma; Blue Key; Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes; Footba.ll; Biology 
major. 
aGaigOJrry 
Basketball; Alpha Omega Eta, pre-




Beta Beta.; Blue Key; Phi Mu Alphe.; 
Ka.ppa. Delte. Pi; Sophomore Cla.ss 
president; Track; Cross Country; 
Chapel coordina.tor; Ouachita Singers; 
Music Education major, 
sCOria 
CD!Iaway 
Alpha Chi; SNEA president; Kappa 
Delta Phi; Phi Alpha. Theta., vice-
president; History major. 
9.RcnBurl 
Blue Key; Rho Sigma; S.E.L.F.; Ouachi-
ta Rugby Club; .Oza.rk Society; 
Chemistry and Biology major. 
1o.RJI Bolding 
American Chemical Society; Gamma 
Sigma Epsilon; Judo Instructor; NART; 
Chemistry a.nd Biolog-y major. 
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-34/ Who's Who 
~-ee FbVllers 
_ - ·JI'i aeerete.ry; BSU; EEE 
:.: :- Singers; Flippen-Perrin 
~ Team Vocalist a.nd 
_.._Toues; Handbell ringers; 
.-Hlna.list; Phi Mu Alpha 
.lll.aQc major. 
-7:-~ JbJnders 
-~ president; BSU Exeou-
Rxribange student to Seinan 
-·.ha"'lf&y, Fukuoka, Japan; 
a.d.rmt Foundation; Dean's 
...._-tial Scholarship; lntramur-
AU-Star Team; Ouachita 
~~ Psychology major. 
:::oie Hagan 
,..._Perrin dorm repl'esenta-
- eard.inal.or, publicity chal'r-
.. i*eddent~ EEE Social Club, 
... ~nt. 1st vice-president; 
~'!' Political Science major. 
·~:ky Henry 
C8Qir, Sigma Alpha Iota; 




Student Senate, secretary; National 
Collegiate Players, vice-president; Pi 
Kappa Delta; SIGNAL; Nine acting roles 




Gamma Phi, songlea.der, chaplain; Pan-
hellenic Council; THUGS; Intramurals; 
Alpha Omega Eta Sw.eetheart; Pre-
sident's List; Dean's List; Reviva.·l Team; 
Harmony; Speech Pathology meJor. 
1GeorgeN'ayo 
Sigma Alpha Sigma Social Club, pre-
sident, vice-president, treasurer, corre-
spondi.ng secretary; Phi Mu Alpha 
Sinfonia; Rugby Club; OBU Band; 
University ChoU:; Blue Key: Ouachita 
Singers; Singing Men; Gamma. Phi Beau; 
Dean's List; ISCC; Business Administra-
tion major. 
a.BobFeck 
Senior Class vice-president; Blue Key, 
president; FO.A vice-president: Pre-
sident's L.l!lt; Accounting Club, Alpha Chi; 
Golf Team, Outstanding Golfer 1976; 
Director of the Miss OBU PBgeant; 
Student Leadership WorkShop: Freshman 




Sigma Alpha Iota, treasurer, par-
liamentarian, sergeant-at-arms; Alpha 
Chi; Kappa Delta Pi; Dean's List: 
.Association of Women Students; OBU 
Choir; OBU Band; Stage Band; Chamber 




SELF, lecture chairman; Ouachita 
Student Foundation: Noon-Thirty Com-
mittee; Noonday Music Cba.irma.n; Blue 
Key National Honor Fraternity; Student~ 




Fellowship of Christian Athletes, pre-
sident; Football, trl-captain; Sum.mer 
Missions; BSU Fellowship Committee; 
Ouachita Contact Team E.vangelist; 
Dean's List; Business Administration 
major. 
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"What we did was very revolutionary . . . 
we called ourselves persons. Women 
followed on the heels of blacks . . • .., 
W hen, not if. the Equal Rights Amend· ment is ratified. there will be a "con-
stitutional underpinning" giving women the 
opportuulty to escape the stereotypical role of 
helpmate, according to feminist e.utbor Betty 
Frledan. 
Ms. Friedan, author of the bestseller 
"The Feminine Mystique.'' spoke to an 
overOow crowd of more the.n 350 persons at 
Russell Ftne Art.!! Center on the Henderson 
State Un1versity campus Feb. 16. The lecture 
..,a.s tbe third of it. lllod this school year sponsored by the Joint 
Education Conaortium between HSU and OBU with the Rou 
Foundation of Arkadelphia. 
Thirty-five states have ratified the ERA, not including 
Arka.nsa.s. It. must. be ratified by 38 states by Me.rch 1979 in order 
to become the 27th Amendment to the Constitution. 
Confidant of the amendment's eventual adoption. Ms. 
Frledt&n spoke at length about bow the amendment will affect 
society, the history of the women's rights movement and what. 
steps are oext for women after the ERA is ratified. 
"It all st~Lrted M a revolution in consciousness.'' she iii&id. 
' 'Fifteen. thirteen, twelve years ago, women were very isolated, 
lookad In by their consciousness. I called it the 'femiuine 
mystique'." 
Women's r-Ights u a movement came of age when it stood on 
its own and quit simply saying. "me too. me too," to everything 
blacks were fighting for in the way of equality, Ms. Fr'iedan said. 
"Whl\t. we did we.s very revolutionary," she said. ''We called 
ourselves persons. Women followed on the heels of blacks, just u 
ln abolition." 
With the publishing of her novel on the r-oles of women in 
society in 1983 and the formation of the National Organization 
oC Women (NOW) In 1966, "Women for the first time bad to 
define thomselvcs In society." sbe said. 
·•rt (motherhood) might be an overriding value, but in no 
way can It use all of the WOI1l&n'a energies," she said. "Through 
birth control, tho cour-t.& .. . and tbe evolution or morality. she 
could choose when to have a child." 
Although Ms Frledan stressed the importance of women. 
"breaking through their abaolute definition as a 
house~ife ," she said one of the best thillgs 
about tbe ERA 111 tbat it would r ecognize the 
value of the married woma.o in the home. 
"Right now ther~ I• no economic value on the 
woman in the home," she said. 
The posaible consequences of t.be ERA, 
which hu in the past been one of the most 
debated issues to the Arkansas legislature, 
attracted both comment from Ms. Frieda.n 
during the lecture and questions fr-om the 
audience le.ter-. 
36 / Women 
Ms. Friedan said she thought restrooms for men and woDM. 
would remaio separate and the draft, if reactivated, could inclut 
women. 
"l do think the Equal Rights Amendment would mean tb. 
if there wu ever anything like the dTaft again. women would a 
be exempt on the basis of sex," she se.id. 
''It does not mean pregnant women would be thrown lntod 
trenches. If it was a just and necessary war. everybody would( 
their part." 
One female student from OBO in the !ludience asked wb· 
uould be done about alleged sex discrimation at the school. 1l 
question drew scattered applause from the crowd. 
Ms. Frledan a.dvised her to look to the established woi!WI' 
organlltat.ions and organize on the OBU campus. Dr. Ed Coultt.· 
vice president for administration appr-oached the student at~> 
tbe le<:ture and offered to help. 
Women's basketball team; Tlgerettes 
move to new sports conference: 
AWlS A 
OBU's women's basketball team, the Tigerettes, bad 
difficulties in rebuilding as they began their first season 
as a member of the Arkansas Women's Intercollegiate Sports 
Association (AWISA). 
Formerly a. traditional Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
power in women's basketball, the Tigerettes, according to Miss 
l1arolyn Moffatt, coach of the team, had only a handful of 
practices before the season started. 
"Adjusting to the AWISA schedule, which begins half a 
month earlier than onr schedules of previous years, has been 
a difficult adjustment,'' she said. 
Controversy continued to exist in the preparation of high 
school players for college basketball. Coach Moffatt said, 
''There's a lot of work to do. We'll be more unprepared for this 
season than for any ever in the past. Since most of our freshmen 
are from Arkansas and Texas where they didn' t play fnll court 
in high school . . . Tbe season will depend on how fast our 
freshmen come along.'' 
'tOne is from El Dorado and the other 
is a girl." 
------
Hey. what's that girl doing to.ldng pictures of us?" Anita. Stafford\ a. rna.ss communications major and political scien.ce 
111.1nor from Camden, became the first female photographer at the 
(}Bu Photo Lab. hired during the faU of 1974 
Jim Veoeman, director of photography at the time, said to 
Kelvin Story, wbo was about to take over Jim's position, that they 
ud bired two new photographers. Kelvin immediately asked if 
lbey lllere good a.nd where they were frolD- Jim replied, "One is 
!'rom ElDorado and the other is a girl." 
There ws.s some apprehension among the photo staff about 
Ule hiring of e girl. Most, however, kept an open mind to see just 
ilovl good a. photographer she wa.s. 
&nita bas now worked with the photo lab for three years. 
During her senior year, she will be promoted to director of tbe 
pboto lab. 
"You'\re come along way, baby," is the general reaction and 
tbe.apprelleJ~Bion has disappeared long ago; after aU. lt was three 
years ago wben it was first mentioned that we wel'e going to have 
a female photo apher. "--'----~--
Do you think women at OBU are 
discriminated against? 
•• Y es . . . Females are responsible yo11ng adults just as the males are, 
if not more so. Senior women still have 
curfews, while freshman males stay out all 
night. This is a rule that needs to be done 
away with, or the males given a curfew, 
making no preference toward either sex. 
-Phyllis Harris 
•• 
•• II o, I don't know. I've never really 
thought about it. I go along with the 
dorm hours; I think they are good. I feel 
equal. Isn't that what it's all about, or I 
don't know what discrimination is. 
- Nancy Pinkston 
--
Iiiii 
Discrimination is maybe the wrong word to us.e . . . there are differences 
in this world; maybe that's just the way it 
is supposed to be.'' 
-Karen Watkins 
IIIII 
Y es, whether the discrimination is justifiable or not is a matter of 
personal opinion. But the fact of dis-
crimination is obvious. Girls h~ve hours, 
guys don•t; girls can't smoke, guys can. 
The list goes on. But it's also the other way 
around; guys have ROTC, we don't. 
-Li z Smith 
--
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D eaplte controvert) aroused by a 
. faculty committee, Meial elub pledg-
lnc went on pretty much as usual. 
Early ln the year. a faculty commit--
Lee beaded by Vtr~nla Queen. music 
wtruc\or, met. t.o aunut cbangealn the 
traditional .oclo.l club rush and pledging. 
In January. the committee'• auggee-
tlonl were reviMld I lightly by the admin!. 
tratlon ond put lnt.o effoct u policy. 
The pollcloa were: 1) That a atudent-
foculty oommlt.t.oe be developed to super-
viae pledging; 2) That two faculty 
member• bo preeent at aU pledging 
actlvltlee; 3) That a detailed schedule or 
pledwing be •ubmlt\ed to the committee; 
') That an orientation aeasion for aU 
plcdpe be eat:~duo&ed; IS) Tba.t haJ.ing in 
any elrcum•tance• be prohibited; e.nd 6) 
That mlatreatmont. of animals be prohibit-
ed. 
Approximately 8& woroen and !SIS men 
accepted bide from the eight eoelaJ clubs. 
Outlandlah coetu.me• were the order 
of tbe day durin& pledp lftek. And at 
nt&ht. the clube pledpd their initiatea 
•ith varloue .... tped du tie.. 
AI et.&ted by B. Aldon Dixon, dean of 
1tudenta. at the orientation aeuton, the 
purpoee of all the way-out pledging 
activities wu to get. the pledgea closer 
together. 
And when It waa all over, the new 
members got to wcnr thoir jerseys with 
the funny Oroek lettert. 
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After 30 years, Claudia 
Riley gets a degree 
at Little Rock), maJormg in speech, 
drama and English literature before the 
outside world took over. 
by BilJ Sutley "From there, I worked five years in 
c landia Zimmerman was fresh out of public relations for Southwestern Bell," Little Rock Central High School she said. "Oh, I took a. few night courses, 
when she enr~lled at Little Rock Junior 
College in 1946. She freely admits tba.t she 
"had no idea" what she wanted to do. 
Obviously. 
Five colleges, four majors, one 
husband and 30 yeo.rs later, she is nearing 
what she hopes is graduation. She is 
known today as Claudia Riley, wife of the 
political science department chairman. 
too." 
But the night courses were secondary 
to her first love-classical dance. She 
performed around the state with a 
semi-professional company aud later after 
World War II died down, became 
interested in interpretive dance. 
Even dance was overridden, however, 
when she met Bob Riley. The couple was 
"Unfortunately, I saved some subject married in 1956, and went immediately to 
matter till the end that I am not very the University of Arkansas where Mrs. 
familiar with," she said, registering a look Riley assisted her husband in the writing 
of sympathy on her face during an of his dissertation. 
interview at her husband's office. 
"I started out under Harry Truman 
and swore I would graduate under 
Carter," she said with a grin. "Thirty 
years isn't really a long time." 
Mrs. Riley made it through two years 
of LRJC (now the University of Arkansas 
4 0 /Personalities 
She enrolled at the University, only to 
have her studies interrupted again when 
Riley came to Ouo.chita Baptist College in 
1957. 
Chairman of a new department with 
a seven-course load, Riley called upon his 
wife to read much of the material he would 
Lunch-line checker 
Peggy Karr-she knows 
everybody 
E ven when Walt serves up liver, there is always a. smile to go with it. 
That never-ending smile belongs t~ 
Peggy Karr, who punches the meal ticket.\ 
at every meal at Birkett William; 
Cafeteria. (except on Sundays). But the 
smile isn't all she has for OBU students. A 
friendly hello complete with the student's 
name complements her smile. 
Peggy's working hours, though, are 
enough to put anyone at a. short temper. 
But not so with her. S.he works from 7:00 
a.m. to 9:15 a.m. (breakfast), 11:00 a.m 
to 1:15 p.m. (lunch) and 4:30p.m. to6:15 
p.m. (supper). She is off in between meal~ 
The seemingly undesirable hours 
don't bother her, thongh. In fact, she 
enjoys them. "It gives me time to do things-
! wouldn't be able to do with a normal9·5 
workday," she says. 
use in his new classes. A war injury had 
ravaged Riley's eyes beyond repair. NO'Ill, 
he is legally blind. 
The ever-increasing task of reading 
aloud to her- husband (which she says sht 
enjoys) has devoured much of Mrs. Riley's 
time since then. She has re-enrolled four 
times and has been forced to drop out 
three times, most of the time because a! 
her husband's political career. He i.q a 
former governor (11 days following the 
early resi.gnation of Dale Bumpers to take 
a. Senate seat),lieutena.nt governor, state 
representative and parliamentarian of 
the state House of Representatives. 
Her major now, after a. brief 
interlude in languages where her husband 
has studied in the snmmers, is political 
science. She has also added courses at the 
University of Mexico, the University ai 
Paris and the University of Pennsylvania.. 
Mrs. Riley will complete all her 
degree requirements-provided she 
makes it through physical science. 
How bas Ouachita changed sin~ 
Cla.ndia Riley first registered here? 
Although Peggy is only 19, this is her 
fourth year of work in the OBU cafeteria. 
While in high school, she worked after 
school and on Saturdays as "just a 
worker." 
She likes her job punching the meal 
tickets the best. "I get to know just about 
everyone who goes here," she said. 
How does she know almost every-
bodj"s name? She says that after about 
two weeks of seeing everyone's meal 
ticket, she learns most everyone's name. 
"It's fun to watch people and learn 
their habits," she said. '"It also helps me 
learn their names." 
Peggy said that coming in contact 
with so many people has helped her 
understand a.nd work with people and 
"not be scared of them.'' 
She sees her job as putting people at 
ease to eat. Smiling and being friendly 
creates a good atmosphere to start the 
meal off, even if the student doesn't like 
what is being $erved, she says. 
Because she wants to put people at 
ease, she doesn't wear the uniforms Walt 
Kehoe, the food services director, 
provides. "A uniform is too stiff and cold," 
she stated. 
And she must do a good job at bein-g 
friendly. Throughout an interview, 
students would come up and say hello to 
her. 
In the course of her job, she is to make 
sure that no one cheats the cafeteria. She 
says that cheating "really irritates" her. 
Peggy points out that a few faculty 
members sneak in the back entrance to 
get a peanut butter and jelly sandwich or 
a salad so that they don't have to use up 
their meal tickets. 
Although not much is lost, she says 
"they are being sneaky and I don't like 
that.'' 
She added that when anybody sneaks 
in without being counted by her, it upsets 
the records of food intake compared with 
the number of people who are counted. 
"Well, of course the college is larger, 
although I still feel that we have a highly 
personalized instruction level," she said. 
' 'There's a rapport and comeraderie here 
that you won't find at many other schools. 
Part of the reason is that we're basically 
a small, Christian school in a small town.' ' 
Age has been no problem for Mrs. 
Riley, she said, even though her only 
daughter, Megen , 18, is now also 
attending Ouachita. 
"The only 'C' I ever got 
was from Bob" 
"Most students have an edge on me," 
she said, ' 'because they're corning fresh 
out of e. learning environment. As for 
Megen, we just avoid each other. We don't 
have any classes together. She says she'll 
be proud of the fa.ct when I graduate.'' 
The advantage Mrs. Riley, 49, bas on 
most students, at least in her major, is 
that she had definitely read the 
material-most of the time in preparing 
her husband for his classes. 
If the cheating were on a. large scale, 
it would cause the food prices for the 
resident students to go up. 
Peggy plans on going to either a. 
vcational-technical school or college next 
year, and she is considering OBU. She 
visited other campuses but likes Ouachita 
the best. "It has a friendly atmosphere. 
Most everybody is friendly and says 
hello," she said. "And I think that is 
important." 
She wants to pursue an office 
management career. " I want to be a boss." 
she said with e. smile. 
Who could refuse a boss like thatP 
Just the same, majoring in the 
department your husband chairs, has not 
been a breeze. 
"I've taken just about every political 
science course taught here at some time or 
another, and the only 'C' I ever got in 
political science was from Bob," she said. 
School will not end for Mrs. Riley 
after she has a degree in hand, however. 
"I'll be around," she said. "I'll be one 
of those proverbial students. There have 
been a. lot of things I've wanted to take, 
but couldn't because I wanted a degree. It 
was the age-old problem of lack o.f time.'' 
These were the major obstacles 
standing between enrollment as Claudia 
Zimmerman 30 years ago and graduation 
e.s Claudia Riley. 
As her daughter Megen puts it, "It 
just takes some people a little longer.' ' 
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LAST MINVTE PRIMPING, reviewiniT, and 
huge lor good luck eMe the tension lor the 
contMtant.t, boats, and 1f1Je.ste before the 
curWn f1C"tl up. 
THE AUDIENCE aE'I5 THEIR FIRST LOOK 
at the con U.s tan t8 duriDIT tlJe parade of 
contestants. Each of the entrant• is weariniT 
the 11porto1wear 11he modeled ear/Jer .In the dy 
for the judlfSS. The set In tbe l>aokground wu 
de.ti6n«<. by OUAOHITONIAN st4/f member 
Linde An:dersotJ. 
A BANQUET AT BOWEN'S RESfTAURANT wa.w 
topp,ed oft wJth the priJflentatlon of tmJal/ trite. 
to the judps. Mr». Ev• OreelJ, the olJ/y female 
y 
}lldp, t-e To-"'11\Y Chaflfn ~41Uee she ha.t a RAYMOND AND AONES COPPENOER Introduce tb 
Jupr ,;.n. competition as the palfe&llt eiiJcee.t. 
"PUT ON A HAPPY FACE'' sJnp Sheri 
McMullan, Mils OBU. She .Snlftl the lntl'f)ductJon 
to the soniT (10111p}eted by the oostte.ttant./. 
r PAOB~T 15 A HBADACH~ for 
~,.. MJb OoodwJn and O.llbl Jlu-/1. 
aM> .6•- fo vtOrry about a J'tt~Vboot 






S mUe, Sheila, SmJiel' ' 
"Look out at the audlenee thn whole time you are on that 
Ita~ I" 
"Let mt- help you with that number." 
Help and advice and loetruotlona and Question• and, oh, 
tbe preuure were all part of the yearbook staffeN who 
eponaored the pac"eant. 
Ligbtine . .. t bulldfnr. picture takin•, and orpnlzln1 
were tbe add.cl worrl .. o( t~ 1earbook etaffen who ~rwor.cl 
the pageant. 
The 16 oontf!ttanta were nominated by various compus 
orgaoU.atlona. This papant gave on opportunity for women 
without a •peclal talent, or ln thla year'• ceae. married women, 
to take part tn the papant. Conteatant Pam Dunklin waa 
m&rried and b&d a babyl She and Shawn Shannon were voted 
by fellow conte.tan'- to ahare the title of Mt. Congentaltty. a 
new award In the ~geant. (oon't on page 44) 
PR/t8SNTIID WITH A.N IJi90RifJBD BILl/Ell TltA Y a.od ,_,. nOft/rfl t. cbtt 
I~ Ouaclllto:Jilt.n BMu(y, Sbtttla Oronan. Sbttlla I• a )unlt~r from Llffitt Rock. 
lf .u bu tt«JJDd Oulcblllnl1an pe.re.ur. 
'I'IU IIIOO_.,. H.IJ.., tlltt ouc.c.ut .. I# .oil 11tbr. ~ ~ INI~~tt 
Sllarrfe ..,._ trlUJ ,., eah-up. 
VASELINE ON YOUR nrt"H' YH. of ocu&,._, ~u/a Woodall - II 
*' _.. U ...S.r .., -II• fo' 101J11 JH'f'lodil Ill fl-. 
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Unlike the Miss OBU pageant, there was no talent 
competition. The major emphasis in the judging was OE 
photographic qualities (25 of 60 points), and on the evening 
gown competition (20 points). Sportswear and interviews were 
each worth 10 points. 
Freshman contestant, Laura Dewbre a. veteran of severfll 
other pageants, said, "I'm nervous about this one; it's 3e 
different from the other ones," referring to the major empb83is 
on physical beauty. 
Beverly Fanning Guinn, a former Ouachitonia.n Beauty. 
Miss OBU. and Miss Arkansas Finalist, choreographed the 
production number entitled "Put on a Happy Face." This WilE 
in accord.ance with the l)ageant theme, "Make Someo!lf 
Happy.'' 
Beverly also coached the contestants on how to walk or; 
stage, and generally how to present themselves. Her best advice: 
"Smile, all the timeT" 
On the day of the pagoant, the judges arrived on ca.mpu.; 
around 9 a.m. Each of the contestants first modeled sportswear 
and then was interviewed by the judges in pairs. The photograpt 
judging was also done during the day. 
The pageant itself was held that night. The reigning M~ 
OBU, Sheri McMullan, led the ' 'Happy Face" production numb~<t 
to start things off. Following the parade of contestants, the on< 
remaining competition among all contestants, the evening gown 
wo.s presented. Afterwards, the judges named eight seml· 
finalists who again presented themselves in their evenill~ 
gowns. 
During the breaks in the pageant activities, Emcee; 
Raymond and Agnes Coppenger entertained with jokes aoc 
anecdotes. Amy Anderson, Phyllis Ho.rris and Bill Tarpley, f 
Gurdon High Sch90l senior, sang in the longer breaks. 
About 15 minutes after the final competition, the judge: 
named Sheila Cronan, a junior, as the 1977 Ouachitoniai 
Beauty. Vicki Bell, Paula Woodall, Mona Rowe, and Carol A.ar 
Short were named runners-up. 
Judges for the pageant were Mrs. Eve Green, Micbae 
Tidwell, Bill Tarkington, all of Little Rock, Tommy Chaffin r.-
Malvern and Joe Williams of Texarkana. 
1977's OUACHITONIAN BEAUTY Sheila CrontuJ. B juDior, uses some M~: 
ltuJifUatfe to pt ber poill t across to the jud(ffJil in the ill terview. Tbe iliB't 1 
the picture judged in tbe "pholetfr8phic qualities" competition. Miss CrwJu. 
who is from Little Roclr, WlU spoD.BOred by the 0 . C. BtJ.iley Dormitcry. 
Runners-up 
AF7'ZR B'ElNO CH06Eii a -l·fmalt.t, lr.ltman Vldl Bell -lb tiD'IIfn W rRD .. ay iD &b• IJtzaJ 
aNtthJ# ~n ~uu.m.. VIC'kl - .,_..,,.. ~ BASS TM 1-t platur• -. .-I In tbfl 
)tu11fn' 
AT TH8 IU:CZP'I'lON lollowtq Cba ,.,_,.,, hula Woodall. a HP'--· elulr. wl&b Jwllw Mlobul 
'/'ld-.11 a.d BIJJ TadJ.-. P.w/a- .,.,...,,_,by* BU Sttclal CJut.. T.h s-t plttlfD _. waed 
Itt tbaju~. 
PBO.AIILl' 'I'HB ltiCJrr' Dlnt"lCIIL'I' OOJI'Pin'l'l'ION for_,~ Carol 
8borl and all the oe.Hr -~..,. Ill fH /11~-. Carol ...., .,.,..,ad 
q tt. PI JCappa .C.Ia SoaJal Club. Tbe la . .t pbo,. _. 11.-d In Ute 
jud,IJJ(f. 
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<pft(jfftnTS 
Experience, 
A Good Time,. 
Meeting New People 
BLOW SPOTS in th6 pageant srtJ IJ116d by emct168 LeElla 
Ratcliffe's and John Pennlf16ton'• joke11 !1¥/th the aud/enOfl. 
by Cindy McClain 
I was scared to compete for Miss Arkansas. But it was different from what l had pictured it to be," said Sheri 
McMullan, Miss OBU of 1976. "There was a friendliness 
and common bond between all of the girls.'' 
After being crowned Miss OBU in March, Sheri 
represented Ouachita in the Miss Arkansas Pageant in July. 
Sheri, a. junior from Little Rock was selected as one of the 
top ten finalists. · · 
There is more to gain from pageants than Just the title, 
Sheri has learned. Poise and stage experience were two 
benefits she gained. For her talent in the Miss OBU pageant 
she sang "Since I Fell For You" and in the Miss Arkansas 
competition she sang "Who's That Girl" from the musical 
"Applause.'' 
"Winning isn't everything,'' Sheri said. "I'm happy with 
the outcome kuowing I did my best. I'm delighted to be able 
to say I've been in the Miss Arkansas Pageant.'' She has been 
asked to be in next year's court of honor at the pageant, an 
honor some people consider equal to being chosen Miss 
Arkansas. 
First runner-up in the O.BU pageant was MoDa. Rowe, a 
junior Secondary Education major from Hope. Mona later was 
chosen third runner-up in the Miss Arkansas Pageant while 
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VOTED MISS CONGENIALITY by the othf!r oonteJJtants, Cand 
"Come on Over'' for lhe talent competition. 
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Work atudy Joba till up 
•pare time, help pay the 
billa 
F or about 800 etudenu, tbe day dJdn't end wttb the laat clau. Jobe either 
downtown or on oampu nlled up the day'• 
houre (and nl~rht'e for eome). Student. 
worked either for 110me extra ependlng 
money (maybe to co~r the coat of the 
lonr·dletance phone blll) or to pay otT 
their eehool bill, whloh wu no •mall 
expenee. 
Ouachita otrered two worlr-eC.Udy 
proeram-. Collep Work-9\udJ (0W8), • 
federally rlnanced pro1ram, wae for thoae 
who were In tlnanolal ne.cl. The etudent 
alth oftloe placed theN etudent.e wherever 
the Unlverelt7 needed bolp. Tbe oalet.eria, 
one of tbe larseet et\ldtont employere. 
atona with mlilnteauce, tile lfbrar,, and 
varioWI department&, wu one of t.be many 
placee that CWS worker• were employed. 
Dawn McOown. who worked In tbe 
cafeteria, aa.ld, "I'm a lad J work. It nne liP 
my time. And It helpe me with my btU." 
The otber proaram, OBU work...tudy, 
wae dufgned for etudenta without a great 
rtnanolo.l neod, but who have a epeolalaklll 
or aervloe that the unlverelty nee~. Some 
member• of the Slln&l and Ouacbffonjan 
et.Atre, photol"'aphere and lab worhre in 
the science department. were on OBU 
worlr-etudy. However, CWS worker• al.o 
worhd In the•e areu 
Although the amount of work-et.udJ 
varied, moat received *426.00 per aemee-
ter whleh w&~~ worked off at 18 houre per 
week. On both prosrama. etudente e&rned 
11.96 per boor. 
Aocordlna to the 1tudent ahb office, 
400 etudente were on tbe (.~8 procram 
while 800 were on the OBU prCJir&m. 
If • etudent wanted a Job ~QWntown, 
he had to eontend wlth eome oompetJtion. 
Witb two univereltiee and a blrh echool in 
a email town like ArkadeJphia, the 
t.een-qe job market' waen't too open. 
One liudent., Howard Weaver, a 
frethmlln trom Bentonville, ~rot a job at 
Bla·Tee restaurant. Worlrlna about S4 
houri per week, ho eald, "I don't mind 
worldng. lt puta 110me dead time to good 
UH, wblle givin1 me eo me extra money ... 
50 /Work-atudy 
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give nod to Carter 
0 uacbita student, faculty and staff voters went with President Jimmy Carter two-to~one over ex~President 
Gerald Ford in the November 2 elections, according to a survey 
conducted by the OUACHITONIAN. 
The survey, to which 533 persons responded, also showed 
that 20.5 percent of the students eligible to vote did not vote. 
This is in comparison to only 10 per cent of the faculty and staff 
members who did not vote. 
Many of those wbo listed reasons for voting for Carter, a 
Southern Baptist, favored his religious stand. The want of 
change in the White House was also given as a reason, 
Ford supporters said that they were pleased with his 
efforts at "unifying the nation" following the Watergate 
scandals. 
Approximately half of those who didn't vote were 
registered but didn't get an absentee ballot from their home 
towns. 
One frustrated freshman didn't vote because, "I was lost 
about the election. I just didn't understand." 
52 /Election 
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Did not vote 
20.5°A, 10o/~ 
(percentage of thoae who responded) 
This information was compiled from a survey conducted b) 
the OUACHITONIAN. Each student was given a survey form at 
chapel. Faculty and staff members received their form by ca.mpu: 
mo.iL Five hundred thirty-three persons responded. 
Photographer Gets 
Up-close to Carter 
At. Conven'lion 
tdit<Jr'soott Io October, OBU .photographers were sent to oover tbe Arkansas 
!kcnooratic Uonveotfon on Hot Springs. One o.r tbem. AJJita Stafford, recorded ber 
i11:prel$iOM of the event. 
by AnUa Stafford 
I walked into the crowded convention auditorium trying to look like I took pictures of presidential candidates every day of 
the year. With me came the attitude that I was m>t going to be 
Impressed with anything that went on at that place. After a.U. 
what does a Democratic peanut peddler know about running the 
country? 
I pushed my way through the 
excited convention delegates. half a 
.million CIA agents, and e. forest of 
Carter signs. My press pass, displayed 
in a prominent position at mid-torso, 
allowed me down front, next to the 
VIPs. I mean "next to" literally 
because I was on the front row of the 
press section, all right-directly 
behind a. six-foot platform that was to 
become the hot spot of ABC, CBS, NBC, 
AP, a.nd UPI. 
fleciding thBt what WII.S good 
enough for ABC was good enough for 
this Ouachita photographer, I climbed 
up the pla·tform steps and sat down 
underneath the A!IC camera with my 
ieet d!Ulgling off the platform edge in 
a manner of whioh my mother never 
Folks rushed up to shake his hand, photographers ran all 
over themselves taking each other's pictures (their cameras 
weren't aimed anywhere near the right direction). I stood 
happily underneath the ABC camera and watched the proceed-
ings, getting e. couple of goodies of a great smash-u.p. 
Carter eventual~y made it to the stage and started his 
speech. The atmosphere of the whole thing was getting to me and 
I was beginning to feel just a tinge of excitem-ent. 
About that time one husky tJPI photographer, trying to look 
important and not succeeding, barreled up the platform. He 
looked down his nose at one of my photographer buddies who was 
sitting next to me and said, "Sorry that you're in my way and 
that you're gonna have to move.'1 We just looked at him with our 
best stick-your-lena-in-your-eo.r expressions. The guy at the ABC 
camera gave him the same look and the guy finally left. 
Carter said something abont foreign policy and I wondered 
if that CIA fellow standing front and 
center ever smiled. His eyes were hard 
and cold and seemed to drill right 
through you. I wondered if he had a 
family and if he'd ever shot anybody. 
Carter waved and grinned and I 
snapped his picture. AU the other CIA 
men looked just like the fiTst one. 
Tbere were a few wbo tried not to he 
so obvious-like the one in the Adida 
T-shirt and the faded jeans. 
The delegat.es were goin,g wild 
OVI;!I"' somP. !'"F.!ll!l'l.l"lr thR.t r miSJ;l;!rl. By 
then I felt all excited and patriotic and 
everything. He must be a pretty 
decent guy to get that sort of response 
from people. 
Carter closed his speech and was 
being hustled off to the rear stage 
would have approved. This was a great C Q l 1 \' )"' L ~ 1 l ') [ ' 
vantage point because I was close up . ~ ~ ~ - (J '\. door. Being the shy, introverted per-son 1 am. I bounced up the stage steps 
through the entire CIA and Secret and htgh, too. I didn't especially want i:...l' L') ! r 01\.. L u !0t 
to be at the convention but I figured I Service, smiling to see if th~y would 
might as well make the best of it. Any smile back. Tbey didn't. 
way, they were passing around pean- [ { Q 1."" S p. L'~. l !\! (J ::i' I stayed within six feet of Carter 
uta a.nd I was hungry. the whole way out, snapping pictures 
',_
4 l~ l~ 1~ l'J ~ ~. 1:. ~: The master of ceremonies proceed- J.' , , ~ , ~ ;!. .. out of sheer enjoyment. That is until I 
ed to do whatever he does-just the. stnck my hand in a blob of grease on 
general speech and introductions that no one ever pays attention the door of the loading dock. That happened to be the shortest 
l.o. The crowd was getting anxious and excited. The lights were way out. The perils of a photographer. 
dimmed !Uld a film,"Jimmy Who?,'' blazed out in techn.icolor. I Carter got in tbe back seat of his car and I wa.s standing at 
c:ould hear sirens outside and knew the long-awaited peanut the opposite window sti!J snapping and wondering what he'd do 
peddler was due through any time. 
And I was rig-ht. Suddenly there was a stampede by e. bunch 
Di photographers for my platform. The film went off and guess 
who ·wandered in? Right! More CIA men! And finally, Jimmy 
himself. 
if I hopped in there with him. It wouldn't have been any trouble. 
He obligingly smiled and wa..ved for my last frame. 1 snapped. 
waved back, and decided to sort out my thoughts of a political 
career over a. box of McDonaldla.nd cookies o.nd a. Coke. 
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Hansen gives 180 
students~ teachers 
swine flu shots 
A big fuss was stirred up over the swine flu, an<>ther of the many flu 
strains. 
Then-president Gerald Ford or· 
dered a. federaUy funded vaccination 
program after health officials warned 
of an epidemic of the swine Clu that 
could be deadly. 
Davyne Hansen of OBt:J's health 
services gave the flu inoculations to 
a~_proximately 180 students and facul-
ty rnembe,rs. 
Mrs. Ha.nsen discontlnu~d giving 
the shots when the government stopped 
the inoculation program because sever-
al persons (not from OBU) suffered 
temporary paralysis after receiving 
the Injections. 
However, no definite link was 
made between the swine flu vaccine and 
the paralysis. 
Mrs. Hansen, a stroJlg believer in 
the vaccination, said that no one from 
OBU had any really bad side effects 
from the shot. 
Leonardo da VInci exhibit 
displayed at Mabee In 
March 
A n exhibit of the inventive mechanical models of Leonardo da Vinci was on 
display l.n Mabee Fine Arts Center. in 
March. 
The exhibition of the 15th century 
artist-scientist's work was on lo~n fro,m 
the IBM Corporation as one or five 
traveling exhibitions shown in museums, 
colleges and public libraries acrQss the 
nation. 
The Ouo.c.bita exhibit was an exclu-
sive in Arka.nst\8 and was the result of the 
University waiting two years to acquire 
the exhibit, according to Larry Payton, 
director or studen·t activities. 
The models built from da Vi.ncl's 
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TU 
/ 
SHOT TIM.Bt Pam Pollard NOtliVIIII a .tw/Dt~ nu .tbof from !Mvyoe Ha,.lleD dlr~w or bea. 
M.r11. Han.ttm u.tfld th& .tfanda:rd .thot n-tl& to lflvtl &b.t tiBCcio.t tn•U.d of th.t air gvn UBE 
ofJ'jcJaJB in publlo healtb depart.m&nt.. 
scientific and technical drawings included 
the paddle-wheel ship and a theoretical 
gear system. His ornithopter-a.n ances-
tor to the airplana constructed with a 
wooden framework, movable wings and a. 
series of ropes and pulleys was displayed. 
Also included was. da. Vinci's designs 
for meMuring humidity, wind velocity and 
the degree or a slope. 
. 
The models were built in the United 
States after World War II and were 
acquired by IBM in 1951. They were 
displayed with panels of explanatory 
material and sketches reproduced from da 
Vinci'~ notebooks. 
THE FIRST HELIOOPTERP Well it WBB an 
a#empt at on11 by da Vino/. He mad• the 
desl11n from a Far -.eern oblldr.tn .. tlJy. 
TbJe wu one of ~he d/.tplaye IJJ Cbe exhibit at 
the Mabee Fine Art. Genter. 
.. 
Presidential 
debates-fun to satirize, 
but who actually won 
them? 
- he peanut farmer from Georgia. 
• with the big smile, and the clumsy 
incumbent, engaged in the highly touted 
presidential debates during the cam-
paign for president of the U.S. 
But no one really did know whether 
Jimmy Carter or Gerald Ford won the 
debates. 
' 'Saturday Night" on NBC satirized 
the debates, of course, and so did some 
OBU students. 
At a chapel, fr,eshmen Jerry Wileon 
(Ford), David Jack&on(moderator) and 
Don Carter (Carter) hammed it up in 
their "deba.te." Wilson a.nd Carter 
picked up on each of the .presidential 
candidate's famous Idiosyncracies: 
Ford's clumsiness and Carter's smile. 
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"Pep rallies and practices take up a. 
lot of time for everyone, but for the 
cheerleaders, traveling to every game is 
what is really time consuming,' ' Moore 
said. 
The cheerleaders, who were spon-
sored by the administration and the 
Student Senate, traveled to every away 
game. sometimes leaving Friday and not 
returning until 2 or 3 a.m. Sunday 
morning. 
"And if we don't leave on Friday, we 
spend all day Saturday traveling to 
in-state games,"said Moore, adding that 
"the crowds at away games this year from 
OBU have been larger and more spirited 
than I've ever seen." 
The band, on the other hand, didu't 
travel to away games. 
IN A BREAK in tbe football action. &uldra Hughes t.a/Jrs to ber little cousin. the m.ucot 
of the cheerl68ders. Botb are from ArJcadelpbia. 
TIOEB CHEERLEADERS TBY to spill up some enthusium at a football game. Stunrs 
JJI'e tbis one were a maio feature of their repertoire. 
"Rather than travel to away games, 
we go on a two to three-day spring tour of 
high schools in the state to create interest 
in the band program here," Brown 
explained. 
Marching band rehearsals were a. 
one-hour-a.-day Monday through Friday 
occurrence as well as a. one-hour session 
on the Saturday mornings of home games. 
The majorettes practiced an extra. 
hour every weekday besides band rehear-
sals to perfect twirling routines. 
Although technically a home game, 
the joint homecoming game at Hender-
son's Haygood Stadium against the Hen-
derson Reddies climaxed the football 
season performances for both the cheer-
leaders and the band. 
Homecoming brought with it many 
added responsibilities and activities, 
especially for the cheerleaders, Moore 
noted. 
The special chapel Thursday before 
the game, held to vote for the homecoming 
queen, was conducted by the cheerleaders 
as well as the pep raly that evening. They 
also marched in the homecoming parade. 
''Homecoming takes much more plan-
ning on the part of the cheerleaders since 
there are so many activities connected 
with it," Moore noted. 
And for the band, homecoming in-
volved "preparing an especially good 
halftime show," according to Brown. 
Although football ended with the 
homecoming game, the band and cheer-
leaders didn't go into hibernation. 
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For the cheerleader s , basketball 
season followed close on the heels of 
football and although the band didn't play 
at basketball games. it did begin concert 
season immediately following the end of 
football. 
"During oonoert season the entire 
band will r ehearse for one hour on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and 
only a wind ensemble will practice 
together on Tuesdays and Thursdays,' ' 
Brown said. 
Special Section rehearsals were often 
called during concert season to help band 
members improve techniques of playing on 
special pieces of music in preparation for 
concert performances, Brown said. 
Meanwhile. the cheerleaders per-
formed approximately two nights a week 
at every Tiger basketball game. 
When the games were a way. the 
squad had to leave at 3 or 4 p.m. and not 
get back until midnight or 1 a.m. 
"This puts a strain on the time you 
have for study as well as eliminates 
opportunities for many of the s imple dates 
at OBU," which Moore maintained Involve 
sports. adding that, "it is especially rough 
when you have two a way games in one 
week.'' 
Games and concerts wer en't the only 
activities these two organizations were 
involved In promoting. 
The band performed In November at 
Barton Coliseum for the Arkansas State 
Baptist Convention along with the OBU 
choir which the band accompanied occa-
sionally. 
The cheer le!!-ders performed sud! 
necessnry tasks as meeting witb tbt 
freshmen every morning at 6:30 aJJ: 
during freshmen initiation week, serve! 
as guides for high school students Oil 
campus ~uring Choir Day and helped 11it~ 
the dedicat ion of the new Eddie Bl&ckm«. 
Fieldhouse. 
During April, the c heerleader! 
worked for three weeks teaching stunts 
and cheers to all t hose interested in tryinl 
out for 1977-78 OBU cheerleadlng squad 
Cheer leading and playing in the ba6C 
r equired time and dedication but accord· 
ing to Moore, "you get a. chance to develoJ 
special relationships between tb1 
members of the group because of· the tim~ 
you spend together and the experience: 
you share." 
THE AWARD-WINNING CHEERLEADERS perforiZllnJt in tbe '/JO's pep r1d~v are: Rust.v Simmons, Pam HaJJ, RonniB Moore, Kann Geo::; 
Brice w a,.ner, !itlncy Whitten, Terry Glover , Sandra Hugh68. Joba Evan11, O..Ano Glover, Rand.y ThomN and BrMda Batchelor. Tbt 
placed sBCond nationally tlmong 61 collBiftNI and universltlell In a /iatlonal Cbt:oerJeadBr .A.uoc.l•tion competition at Soutbera M1tbodu 
Unlwll:flty 111 Dl!i& 
58 / Cheerleaders and Band 
'TU/tN ~ Jl&U' ABOUND" J. ~~~ 011 ILM trum~ by 
l'rlcma 1AII•9 durta, batrU.. TM IJarJd ply«< all 1KifJ _,. 111 
l t. ._ I~ allii&I'Cbe& 
1Pl81D. Oln- &wtda ·~·  pa.rW..,., _.,c(y ~. bolt» bel' », atJd puC. UP 
ae IMr t.c• ror &At. .tt11o&. n.r. ..,.. •Is - attd lllw _.., 011 U.. .,uad to aiM• 
a ,.U. for t.t. duaCII. 






ho knows students better than other 
students? Probably no one does. So 
with that idea in mind, the. procedure for 
selecting winners of Ouachitonian 
Leadership Awards was re-designe.d. 
Students were involved in the initial 
Mike Carroll 
II ike Carroll, a senior accounting major, was president of Blue Key 
(1975-76) and of the Ouachita. Student 
Foundation. He Wt!.S a member of the 
Student Senate, the Accounting Club, 
FCA, and Beta Beta social olub. 
Mike was senior class treasurer in 
1976. He ha.s made. the President's List 
four times and the Dean's List once. He is 
a. past winner of the Oua.chitonia.n Leader-
ship Award, and has been listed among 




C ha.rlie Cook, is a senior accounting and business major. He was a. three-
year member of the Student Senate where 
he served a.s treasurer and as vice 
president for External Affairs. 
He was Beta. Beta. social club pre-
sident, and a member of the Accounting 
Club and FCA. 
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nomination of candidates for this award . 
The Oua.chitonia.n Leadership 
Awards began as a. supplement to Who's 
Who that would be open to all classifica-
tions of students. Its purpose was to 
recog.nize students for achievement and 
David DeArmond 
D avid DeArmond, a. senior music major, was a. member of Blue Key and 
Kappa Delta Pi honor clubs. 
He was a. Student Senate member and 
sophomore class president. As a member 
of the BSU, he served as chapel coordina-
tor. He worked with the Contact Team for 
two summers. and was a. member of Beta. 
Beta social club. 
David's music-related activities in-
cl.uded .Participation in the OBU Choir, 
OBU Singers, JCP&L and Phi Mu Alpha. 
n.a.tio.nal.music fraternity. He was selected 
to Who's Who. 
participation in a. Ouachita organization. 
club or cause. 
The selection process began with 
departmental chairmen and campus clubs 
nominating students. The list of nominees 
was sent to a committee of students and 
faculty to be voted on by secret ballot. 
Each committee member selected 10 
people. The top 50 per cent of the 
nominees comple.ted information sheets. 
on which points had previously been 
assigned for the various activities. 
Originally, there were to be 10 
winners but, due to a tie, there were 12. 
The winners were kept secret until 
distribution of the Ouachi tonian in Mav 
Bonnie Dinkel 
B onnie Dinkel, a senior Euglish aoi physical education major, was th!! 
year's homecoming queen . 
She was president of Ga.rnme. F~ 
social club, and a member of Kappa De~.l 
Pi. She was also a. member of the A\liS 
FCA, SELF coffeehouse committee o 
President's Forum. 
Bonnie was a. starter for the Tigt!· 
ettes basketball team. She was al!o i 
contestant in the Ouaehitonian Beaut 
Pageant. This year, Bonnie was selecte 
to Who's Who. 
Becky Huddleston 
Rebecca Huddleston is a senior communications and speech and 
drama major. She was vice president of 
~&tiona! Collegiate Players and a member 
of Pi Kappa. Delta honorary speech 
!raternity. 
She wa.s a member of Verbatim, 
Carousel Players. the forensics team s.nd 
the University Choir. 
Becky was also a member of the BSU, 
a writer for the Signal and News Bureau, 
and Student Senate secretary. She was 
teleeted to Who's ·who. 
Wesley Lites 
Wesley Lites, a senior. religjon and philosophy major, was vice pre-
sident of the campus BSU. as w('!ll as 
president of the State Baptist Student 
Union. 
He was a. member of the Ministerial 
Alliance, a.nd wo.s chaplain of Beta Beta 
social club. We.s was also a member of Blue 
Key. Student Foundation, Student Senate 
and SELF. 
He worked two summers as a Contact 
"I:eam evangelist, participated in the 





B ob Peck. a senior e.ccountin,g major, was president of Blue Xey. He was a 
member of Alpha Chi, the Accounting 
Club, and the BSU. 
Bob was vice president of the Fellow-
ship of Christian Athletes (FCA), and was 
business manager for the Ouachitonian 
and the Signal. 
He participated in the honors pro-
gram. made the President's List five 
times, a.nd was selected to Who's Who. 
Randy Sandifer 
R a.ndy Sandifer, a. senior communica-tions major. edited the campus news-
ps. per. the Sign a.l, this yea.r. 
Randy wa.s a. member of Blue Key a.nd 
Alpha. Chi honor clubs. He made the 
Dean's List four Umes and the President's 
List twice. He perfor-med with the OBU 
B11nd and Stage Band. 
He was listed among Who's Who in 
American Colleges and Universities. 
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Shawn Shannon 
5 ha.wn Shannon, a senior sociology and psychology major, was president of 
the Association of Women Students 
(AWS), and founder of the Panhellenic 
Council for girls' social clubs. 
She was a member of the Student 
Senate, BSU and the EEE social club, and 
sang with the University Choir, the OBU 
Singers and the Ouachitones. In addition, 
sh!i! wa.s a member of Kappa Delta Pi, 
Alpha Chi and the honors program. 
Selected Miss Congeniality in the 
Miss OBU and Ouachitonian Beauty 
Pagea.nts, she was a.lso selected to Who~s 
Who. 
62/0uachitonian Leadership Awards 
Martha Jane Smith 
.. artha Jane Smith, a. junior music 
r-. education major, was a. member of 
several campus singing groups: the 
University Choir, the OBU Singers and 
the Ouachitones. 
She was a member of the BSU, A WS 
and Chi Delta social club, and worked with 
the Contact team for one summer session. 
Martha Jane was in the homecoming 
court two years, and competed in the 
Ouachitonian Beauty Pageant. 
Kelvin Story 
H elvin Story, a senior communication major, was director of photography 
for the Ous.chitoni8,1l and the Signal. 
He was a member of lo'CA, Rangers, 
Pershing Rifles and Young Democrats. 
Kelvin's work won a first place 
photography award in state yearbook 
competition in 1975. 
Ronny Yowell 
R onny Yowell, a senior biology majo: was president of the Student Senatf 
He was member of Pershing RiflH 
Rangers, the Rifle Team and the Dr!:. 
Team. He was honored by the ROTi 
department with the American Leg'w: 
Auxiliary Medal o.nd the Acadellil• 
Achievement Award. 
Ronny was president and rush chai:· 
man of Rho Sigma. social club, a membt· 






ach year the Association of Women 
Students (AWS) elects an Outstand-
Senior Woman. Every girl on campus 
a member of the organization, so the . 
of all female 
sociology &nd 
P"Jr.._.,..,uu •tr.Y major from Little Rock, waa 
Outstanding &nior Woman. 
Shawn was president of the A WS. She 
a member of the Oua.chitones, the 
Senate, the BSU e.nd the EEE 
W eeley Kluck, m chemistry and math-emat ics major from Arkadelphia, 
was elected Outstanding Senior Man by 
Blue Key. 
Blue Key, of which Wee was a 
member, is a national honor fraternity for 
men with outstanding leadership ability 
and a 2.8 grade-point average. 
Wesley was also a member of Beta 
Beta Beta., Alpho. Chi and the Ouachita 
Student Foundation (OSF). He was 
chairman of the OSF fund-raising com-
mittee. 
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For Students., faculty and team members Christian 






DORM DEVOTIONS gave student.! a 
chan c. to me.t •Jth tMm members end 
OBU faoult;y suoh as Jo Jlnn Beaty. 
64/C.hristian Focus Week 
I nvolved a.nd interested in Ouachita campus life? The Christian Focus Week 
team members were. All through the week 
of February 7-11, the different personali-
ties were seen in chapel services, Noon-
day, classrooms a.nd just getting to know 
the students. 
"The Farther We Reach Out, the 
Closer We Become" wa.a the theme for the 
week-full of activities. All types of people 
made up the tea.m, such a.s the Impe.rials, 
the Grammy award-winning gospel 
singers; a.nd Dr. Frank Roughton, who did 
a. dramatization of Jesus. 
The morning chapel speaker was the 
Rev. Larry Taylor, pa.ator of the First 
Baptist Church in Jefferson, Tennessee, 
and a graduate of OBU. Special music for 
chapel services was presented by Roger 
Copeland, minister of music and youth at 
Second Baptist Church in Little Rock. 
Roger also gave a. concert on Tuesday 
night. Mary Ann Smith, who had lived in 
Germany during World War II, spoke 
during the concert of her involvement 
with hiding Jews. 
Charlie a.nd Debbie Cruce live in 
Tyler, Te~as where he is pastor of Par.k 
Heights Baptist Church. Both spoke 








BIISIDII8 BPI!AKTNO IN NOOJJ~, By lllolf». 
-'o •* Jfld .,...r_o diiJoUMN>u. 
f'n ORAMMJ' &W~ 
WINNlNO baperlu et.rtat-d 
• fuJI flo-. CHI ,._.:r a/IIIC. 
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66 /Christian Focus Week 
(e<>ntioued from PS6f1 IU) 
and sang during the week at Noonday 
s~rvices, discussion sessions and dorm 
devotionals. 
Richard Kleinman, associate pastor 
at Wilshire Baptist Church in Da.Uas, 
served in several capacities during the 
week, preaching, leading discussions and 
singing. Ray McKissic, pastor of Union 
Baptist Church in Hot Springs, led a. 
discussion group and spoke in Noonday as 
did Sheila Rodgers, who also sang. A 
graduate of OBU, she is working at 
Stephen F. Austin University. 
TALKING SINCERELY WITH a student, Dr. Fr&~~k 
Boughton enterts.Jned OBU a./lwt~~E~k by hill preaching 
and d,r&Illatizations. 
CHAPEL MUSIC WAS provided by Roger 
Ocpeland each day. 
The student reactions to all aspects 
of CFW were mostly complimentary. "The 
speakers this year were the best I've ever 
heard. They appealed to all types of 
people. It was very organized," said 
sophomore Pain Pollard. 
"I enjoyed the Midnight Special," 
said Henry Goldmon. It was a Friday 
night combination of CFW team members, 
local talent and OBU students. 
All the organization for the week was 
done by Coy Theobalt, chairman, and his 
committee. Vicki Lowery, a member of the 
CFW committee, said before the special 
week, "It is our hope that through the 
week we can lea.rn new and fresh ways to 
reach out to other people and share the 
love of Christ. 
CFW NOONDA J'8 WEBB attended by Jarp CI'Owdt~. 
Ollar/lt~ Cl'llce Dlllf ont~ di\Y tu~d bls 'Iliff, Debbie, 
played the p(IUIO. 
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Puppet team 
Making people happy 
BSU organizes puppet ministry; team 
performs in stat·e churches, schools 
by· Donna Kir.lrpe.trick 
S ore knees! Cramped arms! Happy hearts! A love for the Lordi The 15 students that had all these characteristics in common 
were members of the Baptist Student Union (BSU) puppet team. 
The team was formed dnring the fall semester under the 
direction of Robert Turner, a. sophomore from Blytheville, and 
Elmer Goble, BSU director. The team consisted of two smaller 
groups: "Sewn to Serve," which had six members. and ' 'No 
Strings Attached." which had seven members. 
The team traveled to schools and churches around the state. 
Even though they performed for all age groups, the puppet team 
specialized in c.hildren 's Sunday schools and children's .churches. 
A puppet program c.onsisted of skits in parable form, magic 
tricks with a. religious emphasis. sing-along songs and 
pantomimes. 
The team. which practiced 11ja hours each week. performed 
both secular and religious items but the main objective of the 
team was to introduce Jesus Christ to people of all ages through 
the puppet miuistry. 
"We tell a lot of stories in parable form with a moral or 
lesson," said Steve Phillips. a freshman from Pine Bluff and 
director of the group. ''Puppets can make a difference. A person 
may be hardened toward a. subject but the puppets can break the 
ice to the Christian concept." 
Several of the members had participated in hometown 
puppet teams, but the majority of the group never had wo.rked 
with a puppet before. The new members learced the techniques, 
68/BSU puppet team 
such as "walking" on stage, coordinating mouth movement wi: 
sound and keeping eye c.ontact with the audience. 
The puppet team did everything independently. Tt. 
members made their own props, wrote and recorded scripts ar 
sewed the puppet's clothes. As Phillips said, the membe1 
realized the value of the puppet equipment when they had ' 
make it themselves. 
In addition to performances, the team also conductt 
workshops for churches interested in beginning a puppt 
ministry. 
The puppet personnel consisted of five people-puppe(! 
Rudy, the ringleader and Ralph, a pink worm. The five puppet: 
three boys and two girls, didn't have definite. names since th< 
played a wide variety of characters. Rudy was slightly largt 
than his fellow puppets. He required two people to "work" hi: 
while the other puppets needed only one person. Rudy's h811i 
were gloves into which a team member slipped his own hall~ 
This allowed Rudy to scratch his bead, "eat,'' or gri,p the sta(' 
The only animal puppet on the team was Ralph, who, in hi 
words, was the lowly worm. Ralph taught Bible verses ~ 
choruses to children in the children's churches. 
Seeing a. puppet performance from the view of the audienr 
gave the impression of a smooth and ordered show; howeve; 
behind the curtain was an entirely different story. 
The atmosphere was far from calm. Members were alm~ 
trampled in the shuffle to speak into one of the tbr: 
microphones. Clothes were ripped off the puppets and new on< 
frantically slipped on for the following script. All of this bedlar 
went on simultaneous)y among the members and in complete (t 
near complete) silence. 
Puppets can turn a disaster into an amusing a.nd funny 
·;~perience. Early in the year during a. perf01·mo.nee at an area 
.burch. the one disaster occurred that terrifies all puppet 
aembers - the stage fell. Luckily the director was nearby and 
aught the falling side before everything behind the stage wo.s 
eves.led. One puppet thought quickly and popp~d up and began 
o bold the stage together with his "mouth" as the show 
ontinued. The audience was so amused at the antics of the 
ouppet that the teu.sion of the moment was quickly forgotten. 
Oee&!lionally a team member emerged from behind the 
llrtain to participate in a skit with the director. In one 
orriormance the director, Steve Phillips. chose a sma.U boy 
.amed De.vid to portray David in the Bible story of David and 
lolis.tb. 
After Phillips explained to the boy that David was to fight 
be giant with only a sling shot, he BBked the gio.nt to come out. 
ioliath (Steve Buelow. a sophomo.re from Hot Springs) emerged 
Jad in a loog black robe, a shield and sword - made out 
Juminum foil and cardboard. 
Apparently, the reenactment. of the story we.s too realistic 
>I' little David. Instead of bravely slaying Goliath with his 
linlr.lbot. he began to cry. "That we.s the first time anything like 
bat had happened," Pbillips stated. "We've lea.r.ned to be more 
areful. We don't want to scare the kids." 
Another pitfall occurred when e. puppet'fi swinging arm 
It team member Beeca Danne-r in the eye. "I had to g,o through 
1\e last balf of the performance with no contact," Becco 
Kd&imed. "I couldn't even see the script we were doing." But 
\'C!D with all the people l'J1..0ving around. behind the stage, she 
>lUid the contact after the show. 
BUDY. PLA nNO THB OUI'I' AR. Ill tiM> l•d•tr of th~ puppet., attd requiru two 
people ro opt~rsu. /Jim. At a eoupl• of Cllrilltiu f'ocu. WHk .::b11p.e/11, Rudy a.od 
tbl!' o&ber puppet. read t11• •nnouncemettt.. 
THE PUPPETS don't lt&¥e $pecffic ntunWI, fll&.Vi/Jif • var1'ety of character:~. 
Altbou(fh the puppet$ that the 'um now use~t artJ m&nufsotured ones, the team 
membe~ hope tc eventually ma.te ~heir own. 
Members of the team expressed their views of their 
involvement with the BSU activity. 
Marla Ingram of Texarkana. TX. said, "I enjoy the· team 
unity. We are all close a.nd no one puts up any fronts. We are 
honest with our feelings." 
Terri Edmonson of Harrison said. ''I'm excited about being 
on the puppet team. It's a way to improve my Christian witness." 
Becca, of Searcy. said. "I can express myself through 
puppets in a spooial way. Kids listen to puppets when they won't 
listen to older people." 
Buelow said, .. l enjoy it. It's my way of working fo...- the Lord. 
It's a different type of ministry." 
Perhaps the f~linp of the entire team was expressed by 
Mike Thibodeau. a senior from Hallsville. TX, after his first 
performance: ''My knees hurt and my arms are sore. But it's all 
worth it. I like to make people happy." 
The other members of the team are: Ma:rk King of San 
Diego, CA; Mikt> Buster of Texarkana; Stefan Eubanks of 
Harrison; Lou Barton of Gurdon; K. C. Rupe of Waldron; John 
Medford of Lipcoln; Janis Knipmeyer of Nort.h Little Rock: and 
Donna Kirkpatrick of Van Buren. 
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70 / Drama 
FOLLOWING THE CRUCIFIXION scene in "Oodepell." Mark AlliBon. Kenny Sufp, 
Kenny Yopp. and Randy Sandifer carry JB$US (Steve Cheyne) off t.be ettllftl. Tbe 
audience cbeered wh&n Cheyne returned to sing in the filiBle of the play. 
"Godapell" seta h th t h ,.._ p .... too and umor a t. e paceo-ae~-rs 
1Hendance record; actors the play was about - Thoreau and Emer110n 
receive awards - must have bad. to walk to "a different 
'
he Theatre. People can love it. attend 
t involve themaelv• in it for years. 
ud never '"m to be able to explain ita 
..,tc. 
Tbe t~tre 1.t the place whert> poople 
.. erperiment with dNt&m.t, where they 
.. de thinrs tbey never thou~rht they 
do; •here If they'r. brave enou~rh.ID 
* procea of finding other characters. 
~ find themNiv•. 
Meanwhile. beek at Verser Theatre 
tht b\ldg•t's been abot • ., • • ,.. la.ln1 
., Caldwell and Harry Pattieon haa the 
~~rYe to tblnk that h• can do "Godspell ... 
Thle wu the scene for the end of the 
lfrinl aem•tcr ln 1978. Dennla Holt 
~ed "Tbfl Nlrht 1'boreau Spent In 
'-II" by Jerome Lawrence and Robert E. 
1M 10 rocelude the blcontenni&l Muon. 
'nt play's aet wu aim pte. but tbe meaap 
fl .IHlviduallty wu stronc Senior Jon 
GNf~a played the tiUe role with the 
drum:· 
" Gocbpell;" based on the Book of 
Matthew, started out o..s an outJandith 
poaalblllty in Harry Po.ttleon 'a mind in a 
moment of boredom durinr bi1 aophomore 
year. And two years later it wu on 
Veraer's st&ge. It was a mlxture of 
Michael Tebelak 's acrlpt. Stephen 
Schwartz' musiC, a lot O( borrowed 80Und 
equipment.. a very auorted caat of majnly 
non-mD.Iic and non-drama majora, and a 
production just controvusial enongh to 
make some cut member• bold tbelr 
breath.l during opeoninr night. 
The controversy concerned the por-
trayal of Jesus "not o..s God who died on a 
croaa. but the man who lov&d with ua," 
accordtng to Pattison. 
But tbe play wu accepted by record 
breaking audlencn. And, after the sum-
mer and faiJ performanc" of tM play.the 
cast wu invited to .,.rrorm at tbt-
Arlr.ansu Southern Baptist Convention in 
Pine Bluff 
Franc Ta.mboli, who joined the facul-
ty in the fa.ll . was initiated right off by 
directing tbe first major play of Lhe 
M&.IOn. Eugene O'Nelll'e " Ah. Wilde r -
a ...... 
JOB BURNBTT IN THB 77l'LB BOLE of " U11ol• Va~ty•­
UJ<J s..beoca Blllldi•U>II ww. ~lud for ouinandJlll 
llCtLal •t Uw •tate drama f..ti...J in LltU. Bork 
O'Neill's only comedy, the play bad all ) 
the rentle ingredients of the "Good ole 
M:l.'()flii11JK TKACHD JoD JC~II.r .. - T · IOII 
JIIINVIIWPb Wald<l ~ ., _,a in a -· 
_,.. /IMJry Pnld 'TboraaM (JMJ ON/lots), 
days" - your pap!l's cigar, your bratty 
Uttle aiater. and (algb) your first love. 
Verser's entry in tbe AmericAn 
College TheBtre Featlvlll wa1 Anton 
Ohelrov'a "Uncle Vanyo.," directed by 
Dennla Holt. The play dea.lt. with futility 
or men'• lives- and how aomo can rlae to 
exiat with it in dignity. 
Two of the c~t members. Joe Burnett 
and Rf.becca Huddleston wen recognized 
for outetanding performances in " Uncle 
Va.nyA" at the statto featlval in Little 
Rock. 
Tbe Carousel Player• pe-rformed 
"Reynard the Fox" In area elementary 
echools u Verser's 20th annual Children's 
Theatre production. ··Reynard" wu dlr· 
ect.ed by Dwaine Clark, an elementary 
education mlljor who had combined two 
loves In tbe Ceu·ouael Players: the theatre 
and children. 
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Cast member Is thrilled 
by audience response 
E ven though I had participated in theatre in high school, until last 
summer I had always talked myself out of 
trying out for any of Ouo.c.hita 's produc-
tions. Fortunately (for me at least) I had 
begun spending a lot of time with Harry 
Pattison, "Godspell's" student director, 
shortly before the summer began. As a 
result, I constantly heard every detail of 
the coming production and it wo.s inevit-
able that I should give it a try. 
An otherwise aimless summer sud-
denly took on a very definite direction as 
the nights were spent learning lines and 
movements and other people. while the 
afternoons were used to fi~rUre out where 
the heck you find a ten-foot to.ll, rather 
long chain-link feuoe that you don 't ho.ve 
to pay for and how the heck you get it to 
stand strong on a. stage. 
When the work was completed. we 
played to packed houses with responsive 
audiences. That in itself was probo.bly the 
biggest thrill. Because every performer 
A YOUNG MANS' FIRST LOVE is depicted in THE MILLER'S MAID. Theresa McCorkle 11erves 
"Ab, Wilderneflll'' by C..rl Utley and his love Dinner in ''Ab, Wilderness" while a drunk Don 
Melody Wise. Carter maltes a fool of bimt~t~Jf. 
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wants an audience that's big enough 1111C 
responsive· enough to show him that the) 
appreciate what he is doing. 
Even if the entire cast and crew doe! 
constantly torment you by singing "Pre-
e-e-pare ye" horribly out of tune, y01 
know that some of the applause is for you. 
"Godspell" gave me new friends ant 
the new experience of college theatre. AM 
nowadays, whenever I hear a readinr 
from the Gospel according to Matthew, ! 
see the scenes tba.t go with the words. 
WHILE ANNETTE HARVILL OOES out Ink> tbe 
audJen<:HJ k1 elnB "Tur11 Bolek Old Man," tbe re~~t 
of the eMit movH back and lortb on tbe IIU.,O in 
one unit . Bvsryone h.O k1 l'llmaln In mp. 
A LTHOUOH "OODSPELL" IS BASED ON THE 
OOSPEL sooordiDB w .Mattbo•. it dOM cone&in 
110mo modern IACDte euch as Kenny Sugg'e 
/.mpr-lon of Rlcbard N i xon ..,d the cast's 
parod.y of tbe IJIOvle "Ja-", 
DIRECTOR FRANO TAMBOLI a£ "Ab, 
Wlldern-" oonducte ..ame prelfmlnarr blockilllf 
flrith Dwaine 0/uil: and Robin Murray. Cal'/ Utley 
Jaur r-Ived tbe part (Rlcbtu-d Ml/Jsr) OJark le 
porCraylng. MI• Murray played a "palnud I.Oy" 
wbo trJ• to oorrupt Richard MWer. 
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the guys: 
"If it rains, the~'tt drown ... '! 
bJ' JtuJet Adams 
A s the end of another semester . approaches, once again the age-old 
question a.rises among the female enroll-
ment . . . "Why don't Ouachita boys date 
Ouachita girls?" 
As I look around the campus I ~;;ee 
beautiful girls and wonder what it is that 
turns Ouachita guys off instead of on, so 
I just decided to ask a few and find out. 
Girls that ho.ve a "pretty smile, are 
energetic, and have a. broad field of 
interest," are what David Baxter likes. 
He feels that a. lot of the girls are 
interested only in their main area of study 
and d.o not pursue other interests. David 
said he would rather have a girl "cute 
with personality" tha.n one beautiful 
without it. 
Appearance is a. sticky point also. 
Guys 1ike girls that try to keep their 
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weight d.own, make themselves as attrac-
tive as possible by using makeup (but not 
too much), and dress neatly. I hear 
through the grapevine that there are 
about 50 girls .on campus who fit into this 
category. 
Terry Barber, a ministerial stude.nt, 
thinks our girls are impressive in a 
positive way. They "are not conceited," 
are ''sincere in their spirituality," and 
most of them are "easy to get a date with," 
he said. 
Every fall there's a mad rush among 
upperclassmen to date freshman girls. 
One senior guy (who for obvious reasons 
will remain un-named) feels that this 
because freshman girls are more conscien-
tious about their appearance and have not 
been "corrupted" by social clubs. 
"After a. girl gets into a social club, 
she's out to impress her sisters more than 
the guys," the senior said. 
Barber disagrees with this view. 
thinks that a. social club gives a 
confidence and a. "feeling of belongi; 
Guys have more of a. "tendency to c 
girls that belong to social clubs,'' he• 
Several guys stereotyped OBU ! 
as "stuck-up'' and "plastic." Especi 
the female upperclassmen. They do 
like the simple· things in life such u ,diJ: 
at Walt's, a. walk after dark. "Theyar 
satisfied with just a. movie," said 
junior. "They expect you to spend a!r 
money, and the next da.y they don't< 
know you," blurted an irate s.eD.ior. 
It seems. that the Ouachita. g-
reputa.tion is quite widespread, accor• 
'I'WIRP WEEK gives the girls a cbance tD pili 
tbe pbone, call tbe 111JY of their choice, lilld Pl. 
for tbe date. Here, two students participsllli: 
tbe Gamma Pbi "Sadie Hs.wJdos" twirp IIWI 
JtisiiJJJII bootb. 
.,., John Wiley, a transfer from Arkansas 
!ecb. When be was making plans to 
:!lnsier, he we.s "warned" by other Tech 
~~~dents to watch out for the OBU girls. 
their noses are so high in the air that if 
11 rllirui they'll drown," he was told. 
Then there's the girl who invites guys 
.., 'lust" after her yet turns ' 'cold turkey" 
when the guys want to take her out. 
Guys say they prefer to keep things 
611 e. friendship basis, but girls have a 
~endency to feel "glued to you" after 
~~era! dates. And if the girl doesn't get 
~erious, her friends get serious for her and 
~.:n the whole relationship. 
"Speaking from the black perspec-
tive.'' said Herb Hanks, a senior, "it's 
p!'!tty dull for the blacks on campus." 
a.aok guys outnumber the girls so females 
!ee! they can pick and choose who they 
nnt logo out with. "But at Henderson, 
it's e. different situation. The girls 
ntnumber the guys and they're more 
rnendly.'' Hanks sa.id. 
"If you're black and from Ouachita 
1011 can get a girl at Henderson,' ' Hanks 
'o&!d.Itseems that somehow the HSU girls 
:a>e gotten the impression that OBU guys 
ll'e sophisticated, according to Hanks. 
The restricted hours seem to be 
another problem with dating at OBU. The 
biggest part of a. date is spent watching 
the clock· to make sure the girl is in the 
dorm on time. Also there isn't any place to 
really be together and "just talk" since 
guys cannot go to girls' dorm rooms. At 
Henderson they have "pop ins'' when the 
guys can visit the rooms. 
Well there you have it. The majority 
of girls here are stuck up, unfriendly, 
possessive and plastic, according to the 
guys here. Girls sit in their dorms and 
wonder why the guys won't ask them out, 
and the guys say that the girls think 
they're too good to go out on a date simply 
for companionship. 
It's a vicious circle. At OBU, girls are 
girls and boys are boys. And unless some 
changes are made, seldom shall the twain 
meet. 
ANYTHINO CAN HAPPEN over s botdog st 
We.lt's csleteris. Tiab Burke and Mark Lowman 
are eiJ6'88'Sd in friend)¥ ooave.rw.Lion. 
"WHY CAN'T GIBL'!l lywe frltmds tbst are 
JIU:PIP" Victi .8e1J &Dd Cb&rl• Barber are jUJJt 
toUt. 
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~@M~~® U®~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the girls= · 
"There are a lot of nice gu~s here-
though I don't know wher~ they sta)' ... ·· 
by Janet Ad&rJJs 
-hey only like to date the prettiest gir~ 
• on campus and if you' re not Mia 
Superstar you don't get a date, and I don· 
like them," seethed one incensed so 
phomore. She was referring to t!W 
campus' male gender. 
The guys here and their d·ating habit! 
seem to be a topic of quite a. fe1 
conversations among the girls on ca.mJNS 
One of these girls is Beverly Collier, 
a sophomore from Brinkley. ' 'Oua.chilt 
guys fall into three categories: the too hal 
the too cold, and the just right," she said 
Beverly feels that one of the hang-uJl 
where dating is concerned is that studenli 
just can't afford it. "Gnys fail to reallii 
that an evening in the game room followeo 
by a Coke from the grill, or even a rnDVi! 
at Mitchell, can be just as much fun as Bl 
evening .at Casa Bonita." 
Generally, most girls feel that OB~ 
boasts some "outstanding guys and gcxi 
leaders," but they should date more. Tbes 
also feel t.ha.t the guys here are "nice: 
than most," ' 'reasonably polite," but 
"some are not very mature." 
Terri Kuhn, a sophomore from Gur-
don, thinks the boys are easy to get ~ 
know and talk with. "This is a Souther~ 
Baptist school and most of them are not as 
wild as guys at other schools," Terri said 
Speaking of religion, one of tbt 
categories Mary Mann places OBU guyJ 
in is "religious fanatics." ''They carry sii 
Bibles in their pockets and think you'rt 
not saved if you don't carry six Bibles.' 
Her other two categories are "nice guys,' 
which are the best and "in between 
religious fanatics and football jocks. W• 
have our rh1mmies ber e ju$t. lilo;e fi!V~J:Y· 
where else, but there are less of then: 
here," Mary said. 
From a. freshman's point of view, Kill'. 
Holstead thinks "OBU guys are really 
great, most of them, but three-fourths d~ 
AN EVENING IN THE OA.MEROOM equals a /1/Jl 
date for Mike FerifUson and his fianc!HJ, Pam 
Shepherd. They bave a choice of playi1JJI bumper 
pool, fOOBbe.IJ, table tennis, air boclrey, billiards 01 
bowling. 
not take people out. I have a lot of guy 
!riends," said Kim, "and I'm glad. They 
IIlli do anything for you." 
She feels that most guys want to be 
brother-type friends rather than boy 
frienth. and Lou Barton, another fresh-
can, agrees with her. 
Both Kim and Lou feel that social 
dubs influence a guy's decision o.s far as 
..-hom he dates and whom he doesn't date. 
·Social clubs give girls certain reputa-
tions, and guys date girls according to 
wbat social club they belong to," Lou said. 
The guys here are "good to share 
your experiences with and they under-
stand. They are not conceited and are 
out-going, but they don't seem to date all 
that much," Lou said. 
"I think it's unfortunate that most 
people are either going steady or not 
dating at all," said Deno. Hall~ a junior. 
"And if one guy from a group dates you .. 
none of his friends will ask you ont." 
Dena said she is not suggesting that 
any<me should interfere with serious 
dating relationships among friends, but 
' 'don't put girls out of circulation" simply 
because one guy asks her for a date. 
Comparing OBU guys with guys on 
other campuses, Cynthia Moore feels that 
they are not any different here than any 
other place. "There are o. lot of nice guys 
around here," Cynthia. said, "though I 
don't know where they stay. A lot of them 
are hypocrites. They say they're one thing 
and then you go out with them and they're 
something else. 
"This is very disillusioning to me. 
Guys on campus say girls make them act 
the way they do; so therefore I feel like 
they're weak and won't stand up for what 
they believe. They allow us as women to 
manipulate them if that is true,'' Cynthia. 
said. 
There you have it true-
from-the-heart opinions. Will the dating 
life here ever chan.ge? Will boys and girls 
begin to form more than brother-sister 
relationships? Your guess is as good as 
mine-but it is certainly an entertaining 
idea. 
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It's not exactly 
home but ••• 
we're one 
big lantily! 
Somethlnl lor everybody. That'& what sports waa like lor us. Whethel" we were a bll varsity football 
letterma n, an a111e teDIIls bull, a lanky basketball 
playe r , or a le an pole vaulter, we each found a role to lit 
Into. 
Some ol us lit Into lfttramural competition, a n lm· 
portent phase ol the sports proar.am. Othera specialized 
In thln11 like air hockey, foosball or chess. 
Whethe r we wel"e Involved In contests aaalnst each 
other, or were pitted against other schools, we exce lled 
In belna ••• 
The iamny that COMPETES together! 
In this section 
FootbaU/ 80 
B uket biLII/88 
Til'erettee/ 94 
Bueb&ll/ 96 
Volloybe ll/ 98 
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THAT INFAMOUS LOOK of dliiCOatf!Dtment 
from coach Btln~n became •11-too-lami/lar to 
Tipr f•nll duri116 the pMt 116&11011. 
',be Tigers earned a ta~te of glory last season b! roll.ing to a 9~2 
season record, defeatmg Henderson State Umvers1ty 21-20 m 
the process. The effort was rewarded by a berth in the National 
Associa~ion of Intercollegiate Athletics playoff tournament. 
An invitation to the Bicentennial Bowl was offered to the 
Tigers, but that would have meant foregoing the chance to play in 
the NAJA tournament. A team vote said, "We'll go with t.he NAJA." 
Tile gamble paid off. 
Competing in the playoffs added a special meaning to the 
serl)i·final game. It was a first in Ouachita's history. 
Actually, the game was a first for everybody: Ouachita's 
'Tigers. Salem's Tigers and Arkansas. It was the first time Ouachita. 
Gr Salem had been in the NAIA playoff tourney, and the first time 
Arkansas had played host to an NAIA playoff game. 
But Ouachita's hopes of an NAIA championship were smeared 
on a muddy field under the pressure of an effective Salem offense 
led by their own Tony Dorsett, small college All-American, Jack 
Delaplaine. 
The Tigers surprised Salem on the first play frorn scrimmage 
by throwing long to then freshman split end William Miller for an 
SO·yard scoring pass. That touchdown was the only spark the 
Tigers from Arkadelphia could muster on that cloudy day, and they 
ima.lly succumbed to the Tigers-from-the-north, 16-7. 
OBU's defensive tackle Jim Cox made eight unassisted tackles 
and four assists in the game to be voted the outstanding defensive 
player. Delopla.ine was named the outstanding offensive player of 
the game. 
Al.!ls, the cup of glory passed over Ouachita's fieldbouse this 
;eason. Finishing with a season .record of 5-4, the Tigers were not 
.si!owed to taste the victory that had been theirs a year before. That 
bonor was saved for UCA. 
C heerleading is definitely an experience in itself. It is a lot of hard work and 
practice but the fun outweighs both:' 
-Nancy Whitten 
I don't think I can pick up one memorable experience as a cheerleader a.t Ona.chita 
because just being a. cheerleader in itself is 
one big experien~~e. It's just not the sa.me 
sitting in the stands.·· 
-Brice Wagn~.er 
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... 
... af what 
cauld have 
been ... 
Tigers slowed by Injuries In early season 
play 
E ven before the seo.son started, Buddy Benson was faced with the problem of deciding on a. stunting offensive line, 
one that, before injuries, WB.S a. host of returning starters from 
the AIC Championship squad of last season. 
Pre-season injuries sidelined three sure starters, Thomas 
Stivers, Ted Cook, and George Hern, meaning that Coach 
Benson had to find able personnel to replace three experienced 
linemen. - ,. 
Both Cook and Stivers straine~a. knee, Cook his right and 
Stivers his left. Cook, a junior regarded as o.n excellent 
pulling-guard by Benson, m~ssed one-fifth of the seB.Son; 
Stivers, the only Tiger with college experience at tight end, 
missed half of the season. For Hern, a :?to.rter last fall, a. 
wrenched knee sustained in the first week of practice 
prematurely ended his junior year. 
HWe just don't have the depth the other teams have,'' said 
Heo.d Coach Benson, "We've got to keep our people healthy if 
we want to win.'' 
A HOST OF TIGER DEFENSIVE LI~ENEN stretch for the sky in 
~~>ttsmpeing to bJoolr a field goal st one of Ous,chita 's four home gamlltl. 
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Lo.st seo.son, the.t's exactly what the Tigers did. 
Luther Guinn and Jim Askew fell victim to the injury bug 
the Tigers rolled to o. 9-2 season. Once the seo.son got ro: 
the Tigers made i.t through the first go.me without mo.jor il 
to key players, but in the go.me against Bishop, quartet 
Ronnie Bruton separated his right shoulder. Benson wo.~ 
obliged to put Neal Turner., junior varsity quarterback, i 
driver's seat for the Tigers. 
After falling to 3-2 for the seB.Son, Ouachita sought to 
o.new o.go..inst Mississippi College, but the going wo.s tougb 
key players Hke Rickey Rer , Ronnie Bruton, o.nd Ro.y ~ 
still on the injured list, 
Coach Benson disallows injuries aa an excuse, thou( 
have no excuses except that when you start getting your t: 
on offense knock·ed out due to injuries and substitu 
something's going to go wrong." 
The Tigers did start off anew a.ga.inst Mississippi c. 
by winning 6-0, but managed to win only one more the r 
the season. Most coaches will deny that injuries affect th 
a team plays, most Ouachitonians won't. 
S oolal Club. provide an important part of football ramea . . . spirit. Memben 
are 80metlmea required to attend all home 
gamea as called meetings. Usually the club 
will sit in a block in the stands and 
compete with the cheerleaders for the 
yells. 
Rho Sigma aponsora the Victory Hoop 
at all home ~rames in which the team 
makes their entry onto the field. The Red 
Shirts are a.lao known as the men with the 
oow bolla . . . a aure spark for school 
spirit. 
Sigma Alpha. Sigma completes the 
social club activity at games with ita 
cannon located at th east end of the field. 
The "S'a" nre the cannon upon a touch-
down by the Tigers or .aometimea just for 
fun after the game. 
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Tigers attain a 5-4 win-loss record In 
regular season play 
S ta.rting the season with a shut~ut victory over McMurry College in Abilene, Texas, turned the lights on for the team 
tha.t one year before went to the NAIA pla.yoffs. 
Both offense.s were sluggish untilla.te in the first half when 
Tiger cornerb&.ck Steve Halpin intercepted a. misthrown aerial 
by Devin Abel on the McMurry 35-yard line. Three downsla.ter, 
.Bruton hit slotback Ken Stuckey in the end zone with 15 
seconds remaining in the half. The point after the attempt 
showed the score to be 14-0. 
Bruton demonstrated )lis expertise at punting by forcing 
the Indians to start five possessions inside tbeir own 10 
yardline, in the second half. In the first quarter, with a. 
20..mile-per~hour wind at his back, Bruton had punts of 66 a.nd 
71 yal'ds. 
Defensive coordinator Frank Spainhour was especially 
ples.sed with the initial college performances of Ezekiel Vaughn 
of Little Rock, Rickey D~venport of Texarkana, a.nd James 
Dingle of Manning, South Carolina.. 
Nosegua.rd Joey Zina.mon, a. junior from Little Rock, 
recovered three fu·mbles, made five tackles, and as$isted in 
three others to help lead the Tigers to a 31-22 victory over 
Bishop College a.t A. U. Williams field. 
Bishop scored with five seconds left in the game when Ina 
hit Whitted in the end zone on a. five-yard pass, runnin~ 
final point total to 31-22 and making the game seem closer 
it really was. 
"It wo.s the worst offensive effort we'vtJ ha.d in a. 
time," said Coach Benson, "although we outscorted Bishop 1 
points.'' 
Ouachita. suffered its first loss at the hands of SoutJ 
Oklahoma., 23-19. Dominating play in the first half witb 
total yards, the Tigers could find little of that sting late 
Wlodarczyk connected with Burris in the fourth peri 
put the team from Oklahoma on top with 23 points. 
Two fourth-quarter touchdowns lifted the Tigers 
UAM in Ouachita's first AIC encounter, by the score, 
Ouachita's William Miller was the leading ground gainer i 
game with 155 yards rushing. 
The Weevils scor;-ed first o,n a one-yard run by tail 
Terry Alexander with 8:20 left in the second quarter. 
Ouachita was denied any scoring opportunity until , 
in the fourth que.rter when Miller broke loose on a 41-yarl 
io cap a. two-play, 55-ya.rd scoring drive. The wit 
touchdown was scored on a. three-yard run by Turner witt: 
left in the fourth quarter. 
The Harding Bison in their first two conference g 
defeated last year's co-oha.mpion~. HSU and Ouachita, al11 
them less than 200 yards total offense . 
... a What; 
realywas 
THE 'fTl(JEB benoh c~ tm;ol\<ed l ll tbe n,otlOil, and l.ndJoate. 4 Ouacb/ta touchdown. 
B FULLBACK Jltu' Smith .tl~ IJJ.rw6h 
• prov/4-.l by tbe oti«J.t ... u •• 
LOWllRJHO HIS HKAD aad drlviiJI up 
rltrou,, IM oll.-t, ·OZN." 'VaU~blz AOfJc~ It llo 
., Dppt»>QI pla~. 
aklq altere&'- .n.r lut ~r·a 
lrJOu• wu tbrDllaa. lhn •heft Ute 
fall twa ..._.. and 1 ... ~d I ... ~ 
MooiM a chNrleacl•r. I wu nunnad." 
- DM Ana Olover 
I would not take anJthlftl tor \be flan aad • .,.....aoe of belar a cbeer)H.der •.. 
It will M 8011Mlthinr never to be forptten, 
t.be pel and U.. bad." 
-'hrr, Glower 
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86 /Football 
.A BISON DSFENDER tJt,.etcbtJa to block the PSIIII of 
Ou11cbl~a quarterback &nnl• Brut<:>D. 
THE OFFENSIVE LINE open11 a bole bl6 6IIOU6b to 
drll'ft 41 fNIIbt tntin tllr'oulb for KM Stucby. 
Ouachita. was never able to generate an effective offense 
and aided Harding's AIC top-ranked offensive attack by 
fumbling twice and giving up three interceptions, one for a 
touchdown. Coach Benson pointed to a lack of blocking as the 
Tigers' undoing. 
The Tiger defense shut out a non-conference foe by 
defeating Mississippi College by the score of 6-0. Both the teams 
slugged it out defensively most of the game, playing in a steady 
drizzle. 
The University of Central Arkansas Bears unleashed the 
number-one defen.e In the NAIA on Ouachita. holding tbe 
Tigere to 58 yarda total offenae and wtnnlng 10-0. 
The Ttpra threatened midway lo the third period alter 
moving the ball to the UOA 86-yard line. Robin Hooke 
attempted a 38-yard field coal. but tbe kiok aaUed off to the 
left. 
A late TD pa .. from quart.ebaclr Neal Turner lifted the 
Tlgera put Arkaneea Tecb by poatlng a acore of 14·8. 
Indeclalon on Toob'e part may have C08t them the game: they 
tried four quo.rlerbanlle befoN! eet.tling on ve'teran Randy 
Roller late In the third quarwr. 
The Tigera pve HSU a rlg'bt to the finiab in the aeaaon'a 
final gamo. Continual fumblln1 . due to terrible field conditione, 
~ &nd a key P&M Interception for the Rec:lcliee •mothered ~t of 
• Ouachita'• eoorlnl( effort., which reRlt.ed in a 13-3 flnala...-on 
loee. nlvln Btor,. director of phaw lab, 
•1•nalJI many loa1 hourw takinc and 
deweloplq picture. for OBU pubUoatloM 
and 111Htln1 the unlverelt.J'• neoda. 
Olla lmpor\ant put ol any foolbaJI 
pme le plotwo.. Pbotocraphera oontio· 
uouat, roam the aidalinea looklDI for tbat 
plot.ure th&c. will brine C.bem tune and 
,ao.., . .Aa In anJ event on campua, plotu .... 
tall the •toi'J after t.Jie aveat baa oome and 
IOftO. 
Xehrln, a eenlor oommunicatlone 
m~r. Ia plannlnl a oar .. r ia televtalon 
fthnlnc In Little Boolr •tt.er craduatlon In 
M&)' 
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88 /Basketball 
The Tigers start AIC pll 
with a victory over Hardin 
O uachita's Tigers withstood a I! comeba.ck threat to defeat Hardi 
C?llege, 71-68, in both tea.m.s' Arkarc 
Intercollegiate Conference basketb1 
opener. 
Donald Williams was the Tigr 
leading scorer and rebounder with 
points a.nd six rebounds. Edwards i 
next for the Tigers in scoring with 14,8' 
Johnny Jenkins followed with 10 point 
"It was a great team effort. V 
changed our offense two days before i 
game a.nd the players reacted real wet 
said coach Bill Vining. 
The Tigers used Ra.ndy TerrJ 
19-point performance effort and Don: 
Williams' 13-points, and 15 rebounds 
push the Tigers pa.st East Texas Bapt' 
College, 75-72, in a. game played 
Rockefeller Field House. 
Vining's roundba.llers coasted to 
10-point advantage at halftime, 49-1 
and increased their lead to 18 point.s 'Wi 
10:57 to play in the game. 
A second half, 13-point performat 
unanswered by the College of the Ozar. 
Mountaineers led the Tigers to a.nott 
AIC victory, 93-76. 
The Tigers shot a blazing 52 
per cent from tbe floor and bit 63.3 p 
cent of he charity shots, but it was I 
double-figured shooting trio of M~ 
Reynolds, Johnny Jenkins and Char~ 
Gilbert that paced the Tigers to thew; 
Reynolds was high-point man with . 
points. 
"We played with m.ore enthusias: 
worked the ball much better and ~ 
played well,'' Vining said. ''I was plet!!< 
that we passed and moved the ball ratb' 
than standing around." 
The Tigers finished its regui! 
season schedule on a winning note with 
big 61-47 win over the highly ra!; 
Mnleriders of SAU. 
Ouachita. wound up with a. 10. 
record in conference play and 15-lOont 
season. 
liD BALLHANDLEB DIM Taylor, e 
......., (I'OlrJ IJIU. BDok CatboUo, drlbbl• 
!-.d ltl6 Arhuu T.ob d.terJdU tore 
.... 
'\ 
' I • 
,. ·i 
I - .......--.~· 
.............. 
HIE rn1Elr:l 
I r 1'111 never remembered for &DJ&hlnl elM, I'll alwaye be one of the ob•r-
leeden tbM Fell ln front ot o..r 1,000 
cbolr ~~ 
-Paa Ball 
C b•rleadlnl bu bad lw upe ud dowu. &omett... you never blow 
wbat to eJrpeOt fi"'OIl tbe orowd. GolBa to 
campe and worttn1 Uke the devil in 
100-dell' .. temperature to be really ,ooct, 
to make your eobool proud le very 
dleooura1in1 when at 1porta event• 
eve,.,one jul\ .au \here on their oaoa 
--Jobn Jlvaae 
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The UCA Beat'S knocked the Tigers 
out of the AIC Tournament in Conway 
with a. resounding 80-59 victory. The win 
broke a seven-game Ouachita winning 
streak over the Bears, that dated back to 
the '73-'74 season. 
Hopes of a. berth in the NAIA District 
17 playoffs did not elude the Tiger 
roundballers due to the ranking given the 
team in the Dunkel Rating System. 
The top rated team in the district 
draws a.n automatic berth into the 
District 17 playoffs, with the winner of 
the playoffs representing the district in 
the national tournament in Kansa.s City. 
Should the first-rated tea.m win the 
AIC tourn111ment, the second ranked team 
will go to the two-team district playoffs. 
That team wa.s Ouachita., since HSU won 
the AIC tourney. 
Rsynolds goes ovel' a UOA de!Bnder 





of the best r.my . 
lroep a Reddie rrd-~eaolifiJ(f lor the I 
u.y-ve been in 
the playalls far 
2!1 s~l.. years! 
•h• moat import&nt thing to m• is the 
• rne eJ(Jirn8ion and excitement you 
can experieno• u • cheerleader. ~ou f~el 
·r ou have a diNot relation&hl,P With 
ae 
1 
Y Lh le are the peoplo in th• crowd and e peop 
rea.lly what malle ft." 
-Brenda. BBtchelor 
C h I adtnor to IIHI hall meant mo.ny eer 111 ,. •• lonr hours of praot(ce, lonll' tlTmg 
tripe, more practioe and Iota! ot' etudy1ng 
1 - "'· but ..tven th• cho.nce to do it all mse .... , a• ., 
over- I would do it the Hmo wa.y. 
• -Ru .. y Simmon• 
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DRIV1110 THI!I BABELINI! . .. DdJ' T•"'7 
loab ftM' '" " IJIJtldl• ,... •• -.4 'be 
bllb .,..,....,...,. abo( 
OHALJC UP A.NOTJmll DUNK for ~ 
WIJIU... u IN ~ fr- Cbe rta 
Tiaer bead ~h Blll VJnin1 aaJd he 
wo.e "pleuantly aurprlaed" with the 
ra\inge. SAU coach W. T. Wat.,n, whoee 
team had been ranked HOond in AIO pl&J, 
said he thought, ''lt'a rldlo\lloua when you 
can rate a team that. hu a 15-10 record 
ahead of a team that hal a 21-4 record. 
Tba.nlu to the Dunkel llatlnp, the 
Tigera took on HSU In a beat·or-three 
aerlee played ia Arkadelphia. Hendereo'd'·l 
swept the aerlea wlnntnc nret. on the 
Tlgen home court., 85-70, and lollawlntr 
up with a 78-68 win at Well• Field House 
at Henderson. 
Donnie Williams. 8'7• center for the 
Ttgera was named to the 1976-77 Ali-AIO 
Baeketball Te&m. William• woe the lead-
ing rebounder thla aeuon. pulllne down 
170 h'om the boa.rda. 
9 2 / Basketball 
IT'S TWO POINTS &II R&Dd;y 'l'erry flOII'I 
up for a jump .JJoe •llliD•t HsodttriiOD 
StattJ UnlvllriiJty. 
J uat beoau.. I wu tall cau88d no problem• on double-.tun\8. With a tall 
partner like Terry (Glover) and a little 
coordination we could do any stunt a• well 
u anyone alee." 
-Sandra Hugh88 
A ching muaclM, loti of preeaure a.od harrell of fun ill what tbe 1quad 
found at the cheerleader clinic at SMU at 
Dallu thie po.at aummer. We left very 
tired, very eore, but we aleo left winneral" 
-Randy Thoma• 
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Tlgerettea a witch from AAU to A WI SA 
league 
0 ui\Oh lt~·~ women'• basketball team, the Tiaerettee, had difficulties in rebu.Hd.inr as tbey began their first leMOn 
•• a member of the Ark&nau Women's lntercolleJiate Sporta 
:AMOCiation (A WISA). 
Formorly a traditional Amateur Athletic Union (AAU) 
power ln wornen'e buketbatl, !'~e Tlg4trettee bad only two 
returnlne etartere on tbis year'• team cozn~ primarily of 
freehmen. According to Carolyn M.ollatt. coach of the 
TlpNttAis, only Marllyn Stanley. a silt foot .opbomore, and 
Rhonda Seazy, a five foot, ten inch junior, are r.turnlna 
etartera. Nina Wl\lta, a eopbomore guard and elxtb player for 
the Ttrerettea lut eeuon, aao returned a.s a et&rter 
"Adjuetana to the A W1SA schedule whJch bealna halt a 
montb earher than our sobeduJee of previota years was 
difficult," Moffatt eald. 
In what ebould have been a mher avere.ae ee&&on-opener 
for both the Tlprettea and Hen.der110n State Unlverelty'a 
women Reddlee tu.rned into e. thrilling 84-61 vfctoey for 
Ouachita. 
94 /Women'• basketball 
BIJC·POO'I'Nullyn ~l•y t.•- •Jump•lwc 
tn thtt OBU-HBU p- at R.ocbrltJII,r 1'/11/d 
H-
• .. 
The Tlgeret.I.M jumped to a 4-0 lead behind the hot lnaide 
shooting of Ma.rllyn Stanley, who toeeed ln gg pointe altopther 
for the wtnnlng Oua.chlta erlort. 
The ecore, from a IS&-1Sl5 tie, exchanged hands aeven times 
in the final four mlnutee u the Tlgerettee, on two final inaide 
bukets by Stanley, made the four point difference and won 
64-61. 
Marilyn Stanley wn.s hot again &«B..ioat Tech a.s she pour«! 
in 26 p~ln\.8 t.nd grabbed t~ rebounds t.o lead the Tigerettee to 
a. convincing 53-33 victory over Tech. 
The Tigerottea built a. 26- ttS lead at halftime, but eould not 
increase tt any until the final ten min.utes of the game. From 
the tAm-minute mark on, they increued the lead and won going 
away. 
The Tl...,.ette., led by Marilyn Stanley's 30 pointe, upped 
their aeuon reoord t.o 3-1 wlfh a. 6~-60 win over Arkansas 
College. 
Arkanaaa Coller jumped to a quick \en point lead In the 
[irst half. but behind Stanley's shooting, Ouachita rallied to 
take a 31-30 lead at thJ! half. 
Led by Ma.rll_yn Stanley'a 17 pointe and nine rebounds and 
Nina White'a 14 palnta, the Tlger~ttee posted an eaay 60-38 
vlct.ory over the 0-;,iveralt;v of A.rkaneu at Little Roell Trojana. 
OuachU.a streaked to a 97·16 lead at halftime behind 
Stanley's inaldo shooting and White's medium range jump 
shots. The Tigerett.t>a' blgge11t lead during the firat half was a 
00-6 advantage with 6:1Sl5 t.o play. 
ln the Tlgerettea' firat- ;vear or pa.rtlclpating in .A WIBA 
they continued to play eome old AAU rivala including Seminole 
College of Oklahoma and Loufsiana. Tech Univeralty. 
vrtn'OBt•, HOW SW8BT It .W. 2'be Tl,.r.ua 
..,&NCNt ett.r • ~ ,. __ 
B elnl a ob•rle&der hae been a very exhllaratlnl' experience. May I al110 
uy t.bat thie year at OBU bu been the 
"•I'Y M.t.. l would bope that every per1100 
ent.rlnl' t.hla unl"erelt.y ehould ptn tho 
feellne and thourhttuln .. of the etudent 
bodJ u I have u e. obeerlee.der. 
-.Karen Oent.ry 
II '1 IMt ;vear u captain, and what an acoompllehment. It wu jut one 
more II ttl• tbtnr t.he.t ehCNNid me that even 
tbOufh our eahooJ Ia amall oomparad to 
othere, II we worll \Ogetber we cao 
e.oonmplleh e.ll tbJnp. 
- Ronnie Moore 
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NO, IT'S NOT an &.ter elfl! hunt/ Somewbere betwoNa the 
Ouachita bt&8eruaner and the Hsrdlalf ahort.ttop lies the 
elusive baseball. 
SENDING HIS pl!'Ofeotfve hat flylnlf from his /lead, 
baaerunner Kenny Yopp sl.'ramb/es back to (frst base to avoid 
belf18 t8f1red by the Bison' fir8tbli88mtul. 
96 /Baseball 
·c 
I mprovement was the name of the tune the OBU baseba.J sang during last spring's season. 
Completing season play with a. 16-14 record, which bE 
last year's win column by eight games, the Tigers finishec 
in the Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference (AIC) v 
conference record of 8-6. 
Bill Foster led Ouachita's slugging department with 
batting average, which encompassed four homeruns e 
RBI's. 
Following Foster were David Cortell and Randy Lam 






riOER SLUOOINO CBBW -&<!bell /l'()tD 
u10ut u • U~en~nJet• "''- • .olld 
>tlot! fly lr•t!tloo• of ., inoll &lid foul Clpe 




Tigers' mark c. 
;a -
.. 
Mike Downe led all OBU pitcher~ by amat~~lnl a 6·3 win-lc.e 
record. Oar! Swindell followed Downe by plt.chlnr hi• way to a 3-9 
record. 
Terry Vlala placed Ouachita'• AlO AU-Conference team 
member. by beinr Mlec\ed to pl&)' tor bla third conaecutive Je&r. 
Al.eo makinr tbe all-c:on!er~oce team were 8o C..tleberry and 
Johnny Canada. 
TIOBR PITOHU OARL BWINDlfLL •trwkJII• oue b.J. 111n•r K•MJ 'fopp .oremb- Nci to ltl'ft l»H 
folio• &b~lb, •bleb U ,._,, ID .-d Cbe b.U ,...., Ute 

























Solltlwlrn m. \Jalv. 
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Volleyball team ties for 
third in AWISA during 
regular season 
A fter falling to Southern Arkansa.s University and the University of 
Central Arkansas, OBU placed a disap-
pointing fifth in the Arkansas Women's 
Intercollegiate Sports Association (A WI-
SA) tournament in Jonesboro. 
The team did tie for third in the 
A WISA during the regular season, but 
tournament jitters and lack of together-
ness, according to Coach Tone. Wright, led 
to the pair of defeats on the first night of 
the double-elimination meet. 
Arkansas State University, undefeat-
ed in ugular season play. won the 
tournament, while HSU finished second. 
Carolyn Conley of Ouachita was 
named to the aU-state squad and Patricia 
Calhoun was named an honorable mention 
to the 12-girl team. 
The volleyball team made a clean 
sweep in taking three match victories at 
Arkansas Tech during the regular season. 
The girls defeated Arkansas College 
16-4, 16-14, in the first match; handed 
Arkansas :rech two losses; and clacimed 
wins of 15-10 and 16-14 against SAU. 
After finishing the sea.son with e. 15-6 
record and a 12-6 mark in the Arkansas 
AWISA, the volleyball team tied for third 
with the University of Central Arkansas 
in regule.r season conference standings. 
UP ON HER TOES, C41'ol Ropel' Sf" just the 
right touch It> foJ/ow tbrou1111 .on ~ llbot. 
98/Volleyball 
A P6MIICT BHO"'' - all HBU player pLW,_,.. 
Co tJ./end • ""' " by • o-Jtlca hoD& liner. 
DOWII ro liD ICit .. .- Qud,y H~ Co 
"7 Co dfllend a~~ . ,_. ~f 'Pii• b)' Ute 
opJIIIahil --
WA'IYJHIIiO 'f'HB BALL .JI tbe -y I• 
-t/•1 CCI matlftl• ~abJ. abol 
aJJd ••Piftl up wrltb the pace of en. 
,._, u 'l'rl•b Calhoun and 04rolyn 
C<lnlly do. 
••• 
Tiger harriers finish 
second In AIC race 
H 11.rding College, the defending Ar-kansas Intercollegiate Conference 
crOBB-country champion, finished in first 
place by carding a one-two finish in a 
erose-country meet held in early Sep-
tember on Ouachita's north campus. 
Ouachita's Randy M.cFarlin, who 
finished in sixth place, put Ouachita in 
third place in the overall team standings 
behind Harding and Arkansas College. 
Finishing behind the Tigers were Hender-
son, UAM, and Arkansas Tech. 
Randy McFarlin and Jeff Holt fin-
ished ninth and tenth to lead Ouachita to 
a second place finish in the AIC-NAIA 
District 17 cross-country meet ln Mag-
nolia at SAU. 
McFarlin clocked a time of 19:24 
while Holt wu half a stride back, carding 
a 19:25'. Gerald Masterson, James 
"Spider" Williams. and James Merritt 
finished 13th. 20th and £!3rd respectively. 
AND~N,ANDRUN,ANDI 
100 /Oross-country 
way 118 tbree 
runners paae UJn 
11 oroa-coUDtry 
~ .. -·. 
l'O.lliea conducted by the cheer~ 
leadeJ'II on Thunda.y nights before a 
football game 10metimes brought 
unexpected BS well as the expected. 
clubs took turns sponsoring the 
• lt:<-alU819. Remember the torchlight parade 
• • , ..... , ..... ~""'' .. by the Shirts? What about the 
•l'l~~~>wL., Hawkins aklt by the Gammaa'P Then 
there wo.s the time the "S's'' grossed 
everybOily out with their skit. 
Pep ro.llies supposedly helped the 
team get-up for the coming game. Mo.ybe 
do and maybe they don't, but pep 
rallies served a more important cause: 
getf,tn" the students excited about a. 
fOCitba.ll 1ame. 
AND RUN, AND RUN, AND RUt 
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FLEET FEET 
Tiger harriers make good showlnga In 
meets 
- bo Ouachita Baptist University track team captured six 
• fit'lt·place Cintabee as It won the Arkansas Interoollegtate 
Conference Indoor Traok and Field meet at Harding Collep. 
The Ti1era tallied 86 points to outdistance their neareat 
comJHjtltor, HIU'dlng, which scored 48&/e pointe. 
Firat place rlnlahere for OBU were Jim Rankin wltb a 14 
foot-6 Inch effort in the pole nult; David Curry, who won tbe 
440-yard dub with a time of 62.8 seconds; Elton Kenner, wnh 
a S.S eecond thowlng In tbe 80-yaP.d dub: Randy McFarlin. 
with a 4 :36 0 In the mile run: and two Tiger relay team•. 
The two-mile relay team of James Williams, Mark MoeJey, 
Tim Etbfllman, and MoP'arlin won ita event with ao 8:18.7 
olockinl. while Curry, Kenner, Ge.yl.a.nd Thomas, and Robert 
Beltb won the mile relay wltb a time of 3:36.7. 
Gerald Mutel'IOn, an 080 junior from Biloxi, MS. won tbe 
1.000-yard run In the 14t.b annual Albuquerque Je.yoeu Track 
and Field Meet. Mutouon'e winning Ume for the event wu a 
2:11.4. 
Maater•on aleo won the Unlveraity Division of the 
880-yard run ot the United Stat.e T!-aclt aod Field Federation 
with a time of 1:59.2, after much ditcussion about the time from 
officials. 
After a poor ttmtnr atart, the officb.l8 ruled that the 
offlctal tlme wa. a l:GIU~. but on tbe spectator clock, Muteraon 
regletered o 1:48.9. The apectator clock ia not neceuarily the 
offtofal tfmc, and Maatereon'a prelim time was 1:62.2. 
It was Maetereon'a fourth win indoors in aa many out.inp, 
adding the Jaclceon Mleel .. tppl Southern OSTFF cbampionebip 
and the NLU Invitational at Monroe, LA. 
102/Track 
1'1' 'l'A.KBB «JJIt»flfl'•flon, lon• ,.,. and 
• 6f'Od •tN~ to mah It o11ar Clle 
burdiM 1Wo of IIIN• run A- didn ., 
.,.,,,. ma.t• '" 
THE MOST JMPOB'l'AN'l 
Clwl raae tve ~. ffrtlt COUJ 
Ou.oh/U. .IDd UClA l'flDD•l 
,.,011 &ft., 
OrrriNO HIOH ta lila. air .. • qtelllltan;, ol JIM 
&e.tlkhl .. » ..uJu - ,,. .crsp,., t.r. ,._,,.. 
n •lOt ap,.nat -· 
OUAOHIT'A RUNNER Gerald 
NMtenon C&koe a br .. Uier 
•lth Ute C.IHI from a 
nr~~t-p/- nnJeb ._.pP«J 
l&l'OUIId Ill• walet. 
AnD TOnED PHYSIQUES 
E l.r 
Tiger tennis team 
pounces on AIC and 
NAIA 
Ouachita's Tiger tennis team, under coach Larry Payton, finished second in the AIC (Arkansas Intercollegia~ 
Conference); but more importantly, was the district 17 NAIA 
(National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics) Champions 
with a 15-7 team record. 
In the NAIA 's 25t)l Annual Tennis Tournament played in 
Kansas City, Kansas. on June 1st-5th, Ouachita's tennis team 
finished in 28th place o.mong 57 participating schools. Victor 
Almaral, freshman from Guadalajara., Mexico, was named to 
the Honorable Mention All-American Team during the tourney. 
Almaral added to his string of victories as he won the 
division I singles crown by defeating Charles Lane of Southwest 
Baptist College at Hendrix College Invitation in Conway. 
OBU was t hird in the overall team competition with 8 
points; but led all AIC teams In the meet. Finiehing ahead of 
OBU were Southwest Baptist with 13 poiuts, aud ASU with 9. 
A good recruiting season has helped to strengthen the 
team's overall power; and again, the Tigers should prove to be 
a powerhouse in the AIC, the NAIA, and the 16th Annual NAIA 
Tennis Tournament. 
WATCHJNO THE BALL all the WfV' to the ratJlr:et help• ensure a (IOOtl 
sh!:lt. Victor Alm11nd -lche~t the btlil all the M'IIY· 
SOMETIMES, almost ballet-lih moves are used to appi'OIIch tile •hot. ROM 
Orant strBtohBs for conwot. 
MEN'S TEN'NIB 
OBU OPP 
4 SAU 6 
9 Ce.n't.eoary j) 
4 C~llege of the Ov.l'ktt 6 
6 Har14'g 4 
8 East Texu BapU.t 7 
4 Texar'kaoa O.C. II 
9 UALR 0 
1 ·ooA 8 
3 Ho.ndrlx 8 
0 HSU 9 
8 Hendrb: 7 
6 Hardlog 3 
0 Arka-OoJJ ... 9 
0 HBU 9 
8 Ceo~'O&r)l 1 
il UCA. 1 
11 SAU 1 
ll College ot tile Oarb 7 
9 UALR 0 
8 South-t BapUet 
0 UMO Rolla 9 
8 ~rhaclpta 1 






A BAOXH.AND SHOT appeai'IJ -y lor Olga Palafox, at m•tches 
pl..,ed at HendertiOD. 
THE 9HRVE I• an lmportatd part of every tenn/111 matob. Jerry 
<hrWzl !f>dd• • lfttJ• 1/h to hill Hrve. 
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GIVE BLOOD, 
by B.a.Ddy S.IJdlfer • 
,. 
o tbe first--time obeervor, the game of 
rugby football looks a lot like "kill the 
man with the ball." In fact, WI many 
beginning rugpre it looll:e a.nd feetelike it. 
But even though the body count may 
be ra..tlle.r bigb, the game does }t_ave itt aet 
of rules and i8 played under the strict 
supervision of a refe.ree. 
Actually, the buie rulea of the game 
are simple. The ball iB advanoed by 
running or kicking with n~ f$rward 
pu9ing. You acore by touching th& ball 
down i:'l the end ~one. And if someone 
bigger than you move& in for the tacklef 
get rid of the ball! 
What makes rugby seem so rough Is 
the fact that no protective equipment, 
other than a I!IOlt etrap·ty~ bolmet, is 
allowed. Ther~fore the hlows seem to be 
harder and since the players woar gy,m 
shorts, the bloody knaee are n-•oTe visible. 
It takes a special kind of person to 
play ruirby. They must be ln good physical 
shape. they muat be able to think quickly 







Soccer team flnlahea 
••••on with 7-1 record 
A fter handtly defeatlac the Universi-ty of Central Arkaneae and Hendrix 
Oolleceln Conway, Ouachita's aocoer team 
tlnlehed the aeaeon wlth a 7-1 reoord. 
Ouachita eoccer. which Ia not echool-
auppb~ed. haa done well In formln1 and 
organlzlnr a team. 
"A powerful OuAchita team piled up 
a aolld 7-1 aeuon," Mid Hurb Redmon, 
sophomore team coach. 
Soccer, the world's moat popular 
aport. Ia now ateppln1 out of the ahadowe 
acroM the U.S. onto coli•• campu._, IUld 
'beoomln• more than just a tiolt In the 
ll'&M. 
IIA/'I.UVVUNO THB BALL bolt,_.. op,_Jq 
,,..,.,.. It • •kUJIII I an. Jim Sfi'Ma - 11M luq 
too~k .. - Cb• Nil e.N:~~~J~d AAf opf1t»La# pJ.,.,., 
.. 
. 
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Golfers most ine•perlenced group 
Taylor's ever had 
C oa.ch .Frank Taylor S&JS that this year's golfers are the most innperienced gi"Qup he's evel' he.d, but added that it 
is also the he.rdeat working buneh he's ever had. 
Only five men are allowed to participate in each ma.t~h. 
and according to Taylor the competition ia really keen. 
Only one member returned from the 1975 team, senior Bob 
Peck of Camden. Last year'• mainetay .Mike Smith decided to 
8kip the fall season In order to concentr-at.e on hie studies. but 
rejoined the squad in the spring. 
Other. members of this yean team included 11om .Ander $On, 
a freshman from Pine Bluff; Mile Branson, a 110phomore from 
DeQueen; Ma.ndel Brockington, a freshman from North Little 
Rock; Mike Fowler, a. junior from Brinkley; Kirk Jonee, a junior 
from Bonham. Texas; Phillip Rickles, a freshman from Pine 
Bluff; Rickey Self. a froohman from DeQueen, and Steve 
Wernecke, e. junior from Sweetwater Union, California.. 
Ouachita's golfers, behind medalist Mike Branson's 74, 
won the Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference Fall Invita.tional 
Golf Tournament fo-r tbe second straight year at Degray State 
Park in the fall. Ouachiiia. finished with a 316 totaL 
108 /Golfers-Bowling 
UNT KNEES, wrlat aut/on a:Dd a good 
llhouJdt~r po~~ltlon are lmporCaiJf to • tH·Itbot. 
A OLOOD OF DVSf' and a nyJfJI rolf bii.JJ 
C.i'f le•IICI tJI Ulet Ml'&b IUJder lbeo -IJJIJ of 
f/C'Ifetr &». Blclr1Bifl. 
------------------- ----------------------------------------------
New head coach for Tiger k egglera 
0 uachita's bowling telim got off to a good start this year under a new Head Coach Bill Harkrider. 
In their first match of the season, the Tigera slipped by 
the Arkansas College Scots by a total of 2~ points, 11!915 to 2895. 
Larry Root, a freshman fram Arke.delpnle., led the OBU bowlers 
with fl. three-game total of 541S. Ken Humpltriei, a j~tnlor from 
Arkadelphia, rolled a 498 to captur(' runner-up honou for the 
Tigers. ~ -
The Tigers dropped their second match of the year to 
perennial power Harding College by a margin of 2685-9470. At 
the Harding match, Cbe.rlie Martin, a junior from Jonesboro, 
led OBU with a total ecore of 5~ for the three-game seriea. Bob 
Morrow, a aenior from Mena, who wu the Tigers' top bowler 
a year ago, finished second with a 526 total. 
Deeidea Root, Morrow. Martin, and Humphrie•. Harkrider 
al*l expect.a senior Jerrold Bradley from ElDorado, .ophomore 
Hardy Reynolds from Little Rook, and junior Bubba Ne.ahviUe 
to add depth to this year's Tiger squad. 
AI( ALMOST PERFEOT •bot efJter• 
t.bCI pin• deed OD Cbe DUlDber ODe piD, 
Tbs ld-.1 pootec I• Ju•t eo tbe rl,bt 
<Jf Cbe ODe pfD. 
• I 
As few as four men 
swim for Tiger Sharks 
In swim meets 
-he Ouachita swimming team defeat-
• ed Henderson State University in 
the Tiger Shark's season opening at 
Ruth Lamb pool on Ouachita's campus 
by a score of 59-36. 
Ronnie Yowell ofOBU took two first 
places as he captured the 200 yard 
breaststroke and the 50 yard freestyle. 
Other first places for OBU were Mike 
Steinberg in the 200-yard freestyle, 
Robert Cawthorne in the 200-yard 
intermediate medley and Richard Edds 
in the 500-ya.rd freestyle. and the 
Ouachita medley team of Cawthorne, 
Yowell, Steinberg, and Edds. 
According to Tiger Shark Coach 
Jim Miller, the team ha.s struggled this 
year because of a lack of swimmers. 
"Lately we have been swimming with as 
few as four men in our meets, and it is 





A lt boarh the crowd• uually const.t or only 11 dozen or so rana. the entbu-
lllum of the participant. can rarely be 
matched anywh11re lncludlnr the fourth 
quart..r of a Ouaahtt.a-Henderaon football 
1howclown. 
Intramural football has tracll\ionally 
been a ooltese-atyle backyard football 
romp for men who ret bored or cluees and 
homewoTk. A decade ago the feminine aex 
began provtnr that. getting in on the 
backyard type football did not leuen their 
womanhood. 
And MW jWtt a~ut everybody wanta 
to ret Into aome kind of recreat.ional 
activity or t.he backyard natur~. 
Jim Miller, ewim coach and director 
or Intramural apor~ at 0\aachita, bu led 
an expanalon or the intramura~ PT,ilrr&m 
at che Unlver•ity, which now lnclud~nine 
1porte for both men and women. 
''Our Intramural pro~am baa bo.cl 
1ood participation. That'• what we 1 re 
looklnJ for, maximum participation. I lilre 
t4 eee u many etudent.e a• poa.tible 
participate, ju.t lor the fun," Miller said. 
He aald more students are abowlng 
lnt.erut thle year ln lntremurale. 
"Throurh organization and adminis-
tration we are attempting to make our 
prorram morfl Inclusive," Miller added. 
Ouaohitel had five Intramural aporta 
112 / Intramurals 
open t4 atudenta tht. fall . FlAB footb"ll 
was bold ln early fall and laat.d nearly 
two month•. It waa followed by volleyball. 
A turkey trot Will IICheduled Ju•t 
before Thank•rlvinr break 1u w 111 a 
racquetball tourna.ment. Thla y 
intramural awimminr meet wu 
which took plaoe in January. 
Spring sports oonaiated of ba1 
bowling, eoftball, o.nd t.hil year 
U RUJIJIINOBAOK triBII to elude 
llover during the Intramural match 
1 the t1110 IIObDol/1. 
DBAD .r:YBN N theJ' crot111 the fourth Ht of 
hurdle• aN O.ndJ' Harvl1y and BhlrleJ' Harr/11 
dur/J1g the women '• In lra.mural trao.t m6Bt. 
The family that Competee/113 
UP AND OVBB-Pi Kappa Zeta Leeann Shadd U6M 
• unique •t;yle to hl6h jump durin6 th6 wome.11'• 
jntramuni traok mC~E~I. 
first time, tra.ck. Basketball began ne1u 
the end of January. A bowling tournament 
wa.B held in March, softball began late 
that month, and a track meet was held in 
April. 
Swimming and track are the two new 
intramural sports and replaced tennis 
and handball, which did not generate 
enough interest last year to be continued. 
All the sports were open to both men 
and women but were sexually exclusive. 
For most sports, both men's and women's 
categories are divided into two-team 
divisions - social clubs and independents. 
Tournaments were held for the more 
popular team sports 'and an All-Sports 
trophy was awarded at the conclu.sion of 
the spring sports for the academic year. 
According to Miller, over 550 women 
participated in at least one of nine sports 
last year. He said that a mt\iority of men 
students were involved and in basketball 
alone there were 95 teams. 
~~ ~~.esi<~ -on' C~J?UB 
-~~&<s~rt fa 'trrelo.r rao11.· 
..._ . --.... -- -
114 /Intramurals 
7BNSIV8 BAOX ~tor t"- n., of 
al un-J•r 1D ON of 1~ taJI'• n., fw&ba/1 
BALL CUIUlUJl Sue ~ .M. ON ot INr n.,. 
lllf«J ,., • a-- PbJ ,,.,.,, 
... 








It's not exactly 
hotne but ... 
we're one 
big lantily! 
W e can make It happen," w•• the leellna we carried with uslnto our clubs and oraa nlza tlons. 
Wllether we were bound tot~ether by service Ideals, 
re1111oua Interests, educational aoals or social ac· 
tlvltles, we were Involved. lome of us Joined tote ther to 
slna, to debate, to march or just to have fun . But 
whate~er our reasons, we were active. 
Althouah we were members of so many dl~erae 
poups, we were able to work aa a unit whe n we needed 
to. That's what It mea11t to be • • • 
The ramily that WORKS together! 
In this section 







Social Club•/ I 64 
12 2 I . .. we•re ODP big family 








81188 SPONSORIID a e..JCMt allow So reJ .. money for eln~Je a.JJ 
uoml• In Oat<IIHJr. Chars 'J'bomv-on atodfli• ltl• ltwor/Ce -c. 
,.,., ·-... ,.,... ........ -.... ·-.,.,.... 
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ro you are leiaurely watching a movie In Mlt.chell HaJJ and 
e whole time you're relaxing a fa.lthful SELF member is 
ng over popcorn and coku for your comfor\. They're always 
t o.t every SELF event, taking your money at the door and 
rying your o.ppetite with popcorn and ookes. 
l'huy are the behind the scenes workert who help to 
·tain \he co.mpua. Movies have · been offerod o.lmoat every 
• SELF sponaored Dean Scott, Keith BorlJor. Gene Cotton, 
several lecture series. SELF members under the 
•manshlp of Dale Johnson planned all the ovent.a. 
Th~ Black American Student Society apon110red a talent 
in October to raise money for alckle cell anemia. A concert 
given for community choln In thla area BASS members 
dorm to dorm during exam week aelllnfr food to raf.~e money 
llo.ck Empho..sia Week. BASS sponsored act.lvltlu all during 
~reek of Blo.ok Emphasis In March. 
Ou,u·hit.a Student Foundo.tion membere apont their time 
inK towiU'd a ,oal of raising acholarahlpa for OBU atudenta. 
of tbe scholarships are obto.lned through tho money made 
~IC Tiger Traks weekend. OSF member• al.a helped with 
!itment by vi.slttng high schools. 
SELF SPONSORED a Cb'rt•tmAII dacoratliJI 
~rf7 ae C/» ~b. 811.C&IJJJ41 HarrJ• ,.w Into tl» 
•ptrlt b¥ d_,..ung a ,,_ 
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service= 
more rhan 
-be pre.ldentlaleleotion broucbt plen-
.- ty of actlvitlee for the Youna- Demo-
crat.. Faron Ropre, pre.ldent, and the 
membere took on a project to encourap 
etudenta \o rerleter and vote for the party 
of their choice Democra\lc epe&kera came 
throuehout tho year 1uch as Wloat.on 
Bryant, .tecret.ary of 1tate: Ray Thornton, 
U. S. R.prelent.atlve; and Bill Olfnton, 
atate at\orney general. 
Many atudenf.lt oome ln\o contact 
wltb the A WS Judlolal Board when they 
violated 1cbool and dorm rulee. The 
Aaoclatlon of Women Student. helped to 
cfve fellow 1tudent.e' opinlona of vlolatlo1111. 
A 1tyle abow wu preeented at the flnt of 
tbe ,...,. to help fr•hmen ... tbe campul 
feah.iona firet. The A WS al*l took etudent 
problema to the Senate for help In 
improvlnc eltuatlona. ~· 
Eight membera from the four ~ 
women '• eoolal olube were brought · 
t.otretber to form the PanbeJienlc OouncJJ. 
A main concern of the council I• ruah week 
and pledJlft4r. A mixer that cave frwhm.n 
women an opportunity t.o meet. club 
membere wu epon*lred In tbe f&.ll . Sldte 
were prHented and rerreebmenta were 
served. 
Alpha Obi 11 an honor orpnlzation 
oone.lltln1 ol the upper ten percent of the 
Junior and 1enlor oleaeea. 
126/ Clube 
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A PUPPlfT .,.., tM AI!IIOun~r (~ 
Cha~MI one -1'. 
SWIMIIIHO lfHD&D tbe BSV fall 
,..,,_, at BI"OOklt/11 Ranch fn Hoi 
Sprlnp. 
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P uppeta? On e. college campus? You've got to be kiddin~l No, it's juet one 
of the many waye OBU'a BSU tried ~ aet 
their meaaage across. 
The BSU touched every area of 
student Ufe. There were off-camp\18 
mini.stries to the aged in local nunlag 
homes and ~the people in thB Children's 
Colony. On campus, the Freshman Council 
presented a Creative Worship service 
twice a month, which pre&ented the word 
of God in unusual way&. On one or the ftr•t 
weekends, the BSU eponsored a fall 
retreat at Brookhill Ranch ln Hot 
Springs. Two hundred-fifty atudents 
Bttended the weekend of devotions. Bible 
study, entertainment, a.nd ju.t plain fun. 
The puppet \.sam, just one of a number of 
BSU epon.sored outreaoh gro\lp&, preeent, 
ed programs in chapel, In churches 
around Arkansu and in Noonday. 
One of the moet popular of all BSU 
activities, Noonday, gave 8tudont.B o 
chance to take time out from their daily 
h88SI81J and join together t.o sing. hear 
speakers, share a few minuf.t!e of anent 
meditation, or juat praise the Lord! 
Another important BSU funotion was 
aponsor~bip of summer mlaalonarit~e. 
During Twirp Week, the BSU held a 
hayride and money oollected from the 
sale of tickets went ~ summer misl!lions. 
The BSU also choee not ~ enter a noe.t 
in the Homecoming parade and rnoney 
allotted to this was also given to summer 
miStlions. 
Ministerial students had their own 
organization, the MlnlsterlaJ Alliance. 
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TR11J«1 '10881DI RELAJCYPdiLI"lal&n 
In,.,.,_ "'tb )fl.._ fortH 1t1JM OBU 
,..._,,- fOI' Paahl Woodall. 
K..,. w..r.r, u-
""' ,. 
P lagued with reaJeoaUon1, the OBU Student Senate aaw an almoet oom-
plete turn over or eenatore and offioera. 
In September. eophomo~ upreMn-
l&tive, Mark Ferrell reetped re.ulttnr 
from hia transfer to another 10bool. 
In early Ootober, the Hna.te defeated 
an amendment that would have allowed 
the A WS aa a voting member of the 
INmate. Sophomore eenator Pam Morgan 
commented that "The ditforont clique• In 
the Senate played an Important part in 
the vote sa well ae the fact th~&t eome were 
treatin4f the A WS ae a ._,ealal lntoreal 
group instead of a repreeentative one." 
December 9 , St"dent S.nale pre-
sident John Garner 1' .. 1trned hie position 
and dropped out of Ouaohlta, duo to an 
tuneee. Lynn Kinn&.man, Vloe Pneldent 
for Internal Affairs moved into the 
pr .. tdenoy. Senator Ron Robineon alao 
r•i•ned due to a par~tlme Job he had 
taken. 
In their first meeting or the epri"-
eeme•ter Student Senate membere a~ 
cept.ed the resignation of President Lynn 
Kinnaman. U. was the second time thie 
Nnate ••w a president reatgn alnoe the 
eobool year befan. 
Kinnaman's reeipation made Ronnie 
Yowell, Vice President for External 
Affaire, the new office holder. Charlie 
Cook filled the office of Vice Preeldent tb;. 
External Affalra. 
Blue Ke;y national honor tratunlt;y 
tor men with outetandlng leaderehlp 
ablllty again eponaored the Mi..88 OBU 
papant in the spring. At homeoominl' t.he 
club eold cor.al'" and selected Wealey 
Kluck u out.tancling eeoior man. 
Beta Beta Beta a national bloloey 
fraternity encouraaed profesaioo.s In the 
blolotJioal ecleno• . The club · a88i&ted 
non-m-.Jon with problem.a In biology and 
conducted extenelve research In tbe labl 
of Mo.N-Provine. 
A national honor fraternity for 
education ~ora, Kappa Delta Pi invited 
etudent.a to a lifetime memberllhip lo the 
orpnlzatlon. The olub worked clOfJely 
with the SNEA providing loformation to 
education majort about job opportunitiN, 
new trond• in eduoa.Jor~ and problema in 
at\ldent teaching. 
..... -.. - ........... _..._,..,.,_, ... _____ _..._ ,_ .. 
........................ ..__~ ...... ftf' • ,........, .... ...._ ..... ..,_ ...,_ .._ _ 
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S tudent teacher• need all the encouragement in the world. lt'a nerve· wre.oking to walk into a cla.ssroom of sto.rtnr 
eyes, and aay " Hello, I'm your teacher." That's why the Student 
National Education A .. ociat lon was established at OBU. The 
club'a purpoee 11 to Introduce Interested students to the 
profeulone.l orpntzatfon• of the education field . 
Gamma Sirme. Epsilon members are students with an 
Interest. in chemlttry. Aa membera or a national fraternity, 
proepeotive student. mu.t have a minimum of 12 hOUJ>S of 
chemlatry with a 3.0 grade point aver&ge. 
Hender1on and Ouachita students combined this year to 
form the ftrst college Dietetic Olub In the eta.te. The charter 
members participated In N&tional Nutrition Week during 
March. The week'• actlvltiea included working a.t the 
registration of the Ark11n1as Dietetic Associationa.l Meeting. A 
nutrition booth was set up at Eva.ns Student Center. 
132/Ciubs 
Elementary schools were involved through a potter coni 
One ot the most unuaual projects was the "Dial a 8tu4 
Dietician " where atudents can uk questions over . the ph1 
Mra. Betty Frledao, the noted women'a libber who 11 
to OBU, wu aponsored in pari by the American H 
E¢onomio. Aeaociation. The AHEA entertained faculty 
Home Eo m~r• in an open house in the spring. Meml 
attended the Home Economics atate meeting in October wl 
wu a planning eeselon for cluba to become better orpnl 
Other activities included the State Convention ln March. 
~CILDI-o&a.C"""*-J ~......, c.., ,.,..._ 
a.r. .... ... ., ..... ttNaf ......, _,,.. .......... 4 hMM 
.......... ~ ........ ....__,.._ 
. ' . 
, a ·-• - ....-... -.-,... ,.., ........... ~~ ....... ,., ..... 
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Y erbatim, described as "verbal gymnasts,'' is the only group of its 
kind in the state of Arka.nsas offering e. 
vocal alternative to musical programs. 
In a. reader's theatre type perfor-
mance which incorporates both movement 
and vocal interpretation, Verbatim pre-
drama. at OBU and Becky Huddleston, a 
senior communications major. They per-
formed many times during the year for 
prospective students during cboir Day 
and Captain's Day. 
The Deba.ie Team "came the closest it 
ever has to winning the tournament" at 
an ASU tournament in November. The 
team won four out of five a.nd three out of 
five debates which sent both teams to the 
quarter finals. The competition came from 
colleges all over Arkansas and surround-
ing states. Novice debators were Cheri 
Sneed and Beth Patterson, Rich Brown 
and Amy Nichols. 
The people behind every OBU play 
were the National Collegiate Players. 
They helped to promote the productiolUI 
sents a va.ricty of material to social, by pa.rticipa.ting in the plays, by having 
church and civic organizations around the receptions fol' opening night perfor-
state. mances, by charging admission to pay for 
The group is under the direction of future plays and by being responsible for 
Francis Tamboli, instructor in speech and Children's Theatre. 
...... ar.w --... ,.... -J ........ Jill 
......,.., ., ..... (hii.-J ..,....,. ..... ""-
At£ WLMI'-...... -~ .. - ....... .... 
...., • '1 ...... __. .... '-:r ..... .... 
~ ............... ..... 
THE CLABSICAL F'MIIILY PORTRAIT pOH •bow• tb• 
~60Dalftl• of OQtt of lobe oppotUDI (amJ/IH IDVo/v«J lD 
"Ab, WJld•rD-." 
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CONFUSION £8 
WRITTEN on 8/Jrnfll 
tJdltor Rll»d).' San-







I t's Thursday night and Birkett Williams is not as loud as usual. Heads 
are bent over and occasionally come up 
for food. The · Signal has just come out. 
Work on ~the Signal starts on Friday 
and is not over utrtil the paper comes out. 
Many of the staff members stay till the 
very last minute trying to get it done. 
Ma.ny things go into the Signal 
beside& stories written by the staff and 
pictures. Communications classes have 
t~-ssignments that will go into the paper. 
Feature stories, sports and news all make 
up the Signal. 
With all the interviewing, headline 
College Publications Association. T 
Signal tied with Southern Arkansas 
the general excellence award which 
achievement in news coverage, nE 
writing, headlines, news make-up, edit 
ial leadership, features, ads and phc 
graphy. 
Many new and different ideas we 
tried this year by editor Randy Sandift 
Bill Sutley was managing editc 
Jennifer Stillwell was advertising ma 
ager and Ron,ny Yowell was t 
cartoonist. 
All news coming in and going out 
Ouachita was written and typed by t. 
writing, and general work came the News Bureau staff. City newspa.pe 
rewards for the 1975-76 Signal. The received special news stories of stude 
Signal took top honors in the annual importance from the Bureau. 
newspaper awards of The Arkansas 
MAO SISSON SUPEB· 
VISES UwN,....Bu,...., 
and &perU lnloi"'IYtl<m 
and PMto(rt'apb,r. 





W ork on the 1977 Ouachitonia.n began long before school started in 
September. As soon as the last page was 
finished last April, ideas were fashioned. 
In August, Debbi Russell and Susan 
Chesser went to Athens. Ohio to spend 
4 days of thinking and planning for the 
yearbook. 
It was not unusual to see staff 
membe·rs working at night and on 
weekends just to "meet the deadline." In 
between· deadlines the staff sponsored 
the Ouachitonian Beauty Pageant. The 
stage had to be decorated, judges had to 
AS SOON AS THE YEARBOOKS came out. students 
flocked to get them and leisurely poured over ebe 
books. 
AS A SHORETARY, Suzanne Harris ha.s to file all 
the negatives. Emmett Price picb t.be oJJe he need$. 
be chosen. rehearsals for the girls had 
to be scheduled and other miscellaneous 
things had to be done. 
The 1976 Ouachitonian received a 
Medalist rating from Columbia Scholas-
tic Press Association. The yearbook 
placed second in general excellence by 
the Arkansas College Publications As-
sociation. 
Almost every picture in the year-
book was taken and printed by five 
photographers. They not only worked for 
the Ouachitonian but also for the Signal, 
the News Bureau and OBU in general. 
----------------------
----- - ---
KELVIN STO.REY, h11ad phot.o-
6raphllr, hu eo plan all thll 
da.t'• II>I)C/VitJII• fOT Cbe bU6,Y 
pho,.,.rapl'lt~n. 




ountaln ollmblnr, cliff rapelllng and 
cave exploring are Alway• In atore 
for the OBU Rtmgon1 Gach tlme they 
conduct a mountain adventure tr&lning 
In November, twelve Ranrere and find the nee.reat reatauront. T 
traveled to Ja1per, ArkoniGI and c~det.a tbernaelves carried In tbt 
traveled along ll'ldlan Creek and the C..rationa 8lld oooked their cenned fo 
Buffalo River. At tbe creek, many of the over a fire. 
Rangenl mountain climbed. rGpelled orr Rai.llng and lowering the n-. 
cUff• 80metimea 100 feet hJah. conducted front of Grant HaU wu a b~ reepo 
land na.vigatlon trclinln8 and learned how libillty of the Color Guard. Tlley al 
to build rope bridge•. After all the presented the colora at home go.moa, 
vigorous training, the Ran.ren didn't go ROTC drlll, and nut.rched In paradee. 
•-or,......_-,._..,.,._...__ 
.._. .......................... ~ .. --
,_., -}..,.. ......... '--7-.... ... ,__ ,_... 
--.a.t~~K._..,.IIII#~-)--D$ V llloe ..... 
.................. a...r .......... 
R.AP~LLTN(J THROU(JH I!IW AIR. JOllY Storw~ flnd• eJ••r• 




TRll ''001111/UiDO CIUWL" t. .-11 _,,_., • elhfllo 
- • -rot» brldife hi a ll•TrT u ~ WJW... » 4tltq 
Ill J...,, ~. 
81T· U1'S All.ll PART of ~ ,_,.r/llptiaiiiJ ,._ 
Pbp/caJ ,,__ 'JWt. ., ~d- bja rfHIII/ntf Dlllfltt.r 
M ~ 'WII/IIUflfl -~ 
THB BANODIB WllNT 
lo '-JMMA .ttb t.lw 
NeiolltAI IVArd and U.. 
87'RIMJ Jhd.J.,.,o BetC.JJDII 
1o parCid/MC. 111 riot con· 
llol tntllll111. HellcopteH 
_,., uMttl lor t.Pt. fl'e/JJ· 
lftl. 
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ROTC 
Clztbs 
- he Pershing Rlfles stepped off from 
. • their tJ'aditional activities and spon-
sored a Haunted House during Halloween. 
Members turned themselve& into such 
ghostly bein.gs as Frankenstein and 
Dracula, 
The Perahing Rifl• waa the base for 
all the ROTC clubs and sponsored the 
Rangers and t.he Rifle Team. The .PR's 
helped out during Choir Day by directing 
buses into parking spaces. 
The Rifle Team spent its year in 
contests with other Arkansas Collegiate 
Rifle Leagues and several post matches 
with other universities throughout the 
United States. 
Patti. Hebert wan the 1976 New 
Shooters RiflEI Match held in November. 
Patti scored l 08 out of 300 possible points. 
As winner of the match, Patti was invited 
to join the Rifle Team o.nd to compete in 
the Arkarusas CoUegla~ Rifle League. 
Ola.rlr. MoGUl wea the team captain 
and Walt Williams wa~ recording secre-
te.ry. The Rifle Team WQS coached by 
Master Sergeant Henry Panangan~U~. 
CHOIR .DAY b.ro"'fbt I>UHe and t:r-aLlfc Ueusw. 
Pranlll• EIJU. &lJd th• P•rdlfl6 RJne. help«J bu6 
~~~•~"• fltJd ~~~- eo park. 
THE ONLY GIRL M tb• Rlnfl T-. PaiU Hllbr~rt pra(ff;fce~~ with •IIS-otrJ/bar rlfiB. f 
hBr ri!IM w ,., Olt tll& tM.!P by ,lnnlnJI ~'"' New Shoo,.rs rune Matc.IJ. 
.. 
. 
...,...,1/10111"-1 __ ,__~-...... - ... 
-cr .......... - ......... -
•Y' ".,, I'OO'I'SI&oL ,._ .... """"- - .,. -,.-... C6111oo1 
..... ,.. . 
or ftm M WIMU arn.8.,. ca-t,_) .. ...,.,_ _,. ... ... F .. (a-t ..., ..... ..._ a..t M1tiU1 
. ........ ....,.,._a.uw....,_.._,.._{M»aa,.,J ~. ...,mzn , __ ,__,..,~,...._ '). 
....,...., ~ ....... .. ,.,...,. _. ~ ~.,.. ....w .......... 8lkK 0.. ....... ..,. •• 
... )~ ........ ,.,.....,., .... "9+h .......... 
Crndlr, .... a-.. ..... . 
Tho ramDy that WorD/ 143 J 
144/ Clube 
PBlllr:J ALJ'HA __ ._. 8,_. ~~~ Mitt. 
.,.,.d .., H.,., dum• a.o fa~ tooU1a/J 
,._ ..-~ ... U. s.4e .,. llooi&J C1als. 
ROWS AND ROWS -' c».~tdl• lJN ~ ..JZ..r jo 
..,._ Stud•r O..•r oe &h ~t ol t.H Dud;.. 




he mu.slc fraternities, Phi Mu 
Alpha Sio!onia (for men) and 
l& Alpha Iota (for women) got. 
tber to boat the Cbri1tmaa 
:llelight service. For decoration, 
lined the sidewalk from the 
u Student Center with ··paper-
candlea' ' , 
Eaeb club bad it. own pledg-
tbe SAra in the laU and the 
' in the spring. 
Phi Mu &Jpba entend their 
' tbeo..rt, Martha Jane Smith In 
Ouacbitonlan .Beauty Pageant 
the Mia• OBU pageant. The 
ernlty ahto nominated her for 
homecoming cou.rt, whloh ahe 
elected to by the atude·nt body. 
They also pr-esented an Amer-
Muaio Program, pal"tioipated 
ntramura.l aporia and boated 
. pttona for junior and senior 
»'ber'a reoitala. 
Membera ol tbe Sigma Alpha 
eerved at many of the recep· 
• foiJnwing. Junior and Mnior 
ta.ls. 
They &leo org-anized tbe Da ... td 
;t Memorla.J Concert ln 
!Jmber. Money from the oonoert 
u.ect t.o award a eobolarahip. 
• 
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1 
OBU Singing Group• Spread the Qoapel 
by ••• 




!ITAl'tDII'O ALOia. TABIUZ J~ ~a 
«<lod~·~IM'f-
I ... _ .. ,.. ........ ...... 
a..--.. ......... a.r- .......... .. ........... _.._ ..... ,.,_...., 
A rriving on an empty campus. the members of Reconciliation Jived in 
the true solitude of OBU. The eleven-
member team 'began practice two weeks 
before school started, singing daily. 
The group has tro.veled all over the 
state doing weekend programs. Friday 
nights were usually fellowships, followed 
by a special Saturday night program on 
Christian marriage. Sunday morning is 
filled with a variety of sacred, inspiration-
a.! and contemporary music. 
Revised Edition cut it's first of maybe 
many albums last spring. The album 
seemed like a dream come true to the 
members when it finally came out. The 
group, composed of vocalists and in-
strumentalists, spent many wee.ke.nds on 
the road singing in churches. They 
entertained OBU students at the BSU Fall 
Retreat in September. 
Psalms enlarged its singing group 
this year. The group also spent time 
traveling to churches for weekend 
revivals and services. They also 
performed for the Christian Focus Week 
Midnight Special. 
The Jesus Christ Power and Light 
(JCP&L) team made trips for church 
services during the week and on the 
weekends. At Choir Day, prospective 
VARIOUS GROUPS ENTERTAINED at tbe B!!oolrbiJJ 
Rtulcb BSU &treat in tbe fall. Michael HO(IV.e, Mille Ray, 
Randy Granderson and Marc Bremer of &vised Edition 
sing during one of tbe BBBBiona. 
SCHOOL 
DAY offers 
an opportunity for 




form at Evana 
Shldent C.nter. 





I f 186 voices alnglng the "H~Jieluiah Ohonae" don't. mllke you atand up, 
nothing will. The OBU choir pr&Hnted 
Handel'• "MeMiah'' during tbe Ohrlatmu 
eea.eon, Dec. 7 nnd 9 In Mitchell Auditor-
Ium. Dr. Charh11 Wricht, profeuor or 
muaic, directed the choir and Ru.eeeU 
Hodr• aooompanled the 1r-oup u orpn-
Wt. 
ln a aprlnr ocncert the Ouachita 
Sinpre pr ... ntect Mlectlona by TeJU.a. 
Haydn, Tchiakov•ky. Faure, Britten and 
Hansen. 
The Chamber 81neere presented a 
concert of American muetc In the Flrtt 
Baptlet Ohuroh or Helena. 
Tbe program Included rellgloue and 
patriotic eonp repreeentlnc Amerloa't 
mueicaJ herttap from colonial daye to the 
preeent. 
It aleo featured mualc or Arkansas 
compoeera, inoludlnt a compoeltlon writ-
ten eapeclally for the group by Dr. Francie 
McBeth, prote.-or or mualc and oompoeer 
Jaureaw or Arke.neu. 
148 /Clubs 
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L adies and gentlemen, the Showcas Ouachita. - the OBU marching Bar. 
was a familiar sound at all OBU footl 
games. Under the direction of Mar 
Lawson and leadership of drum me 
Taylor Brown, the marching b& 
presented halftime performances 
football games, and kept up spirit a.t 
games and pep rallies. Band memb 
spent many hours in practice each w 
working on music and drilling on mar 
ing patterns. Majorettes provided a n 
of glitter with their twirling and f 
routines. 
When the football season was o' 
marching band members turned tr 
talents to concert wo:rk. Some bE 
members got a double dose of work. • 
only were they part of the march 
band, but they also appeared as the St1 
Band. David Chism directed the Sta 
Band in presenting jazz conce 
throughout the year. He also directed 
Brass Choir, a. group which played mt 
written especially for brass instrumet 
Both groups presented concerts 
several Arkansas high echools, a.s well 
:Per for ming on stag e 11.t Ouachita.. 
THE FINAL RESULT of praoUoe flveryday at noon f11 ma . 
... _.,.., ,_J... ... #'I..,J~ ,.., '-niN I ........ 
..... _ .... .....,..-.. ...... ._ .... 
........................................... 
...... 
LlltB CAPTAIJI, B«<lq Da•u. I...U tM 
mlltJO,..tcu ill a *"'''llnl rou Une. 





B elnr pr ... nW.d with bouquets of nowera and belnc arreaktd were two events 
experienced by tho OBU Singing Men u tbey 
to~Nd Poland 1n May and June. 
The trip ollmaxed a year or concerts and 
album aale. tbrouchout the etate of Arkanau. 
Twenty membeu travelled to Poland u one or 
three American mualcal orcanizationa for the 
Poll•b·Amerloan meeting of MuaicaJ Youth, held 
at the lntaroatlonallJ·Kelalmed Cr.cow Cor~eer• 
Wa\ory or mu~. 
Tbey were p....,nted with nowers at the 
end of a ooaoert at a bome for retired actora and 
actr ..... tn Wareaw, learnlq that nowera were 
tn.dltlonaJ gtf~ for pMt performer•. 
The arrNi. incident Mme about when a 
Poliah policeman obaerved aeveral Singing Men 
giving a ohild American penntea and taking hi• 
picture. 
Fortunately, they were able to re10lve tht.. 
The group learned on its trip tbat the 
people of Poland have their eyea on America 
oonec.&ntly, and Dr. H&mmond W&B pleaaed with 
the impreaalon• of Poland the Ou_acblta vocal 
group pva and received. 
The femalo counterpart of the Singing Men, 
the Ouaohltonea, pre1en1.ed their eleventh 
annual Pope Oonoert Jan. SM. The ten-member 
group, under tbe dlreot.lon of M&r)' Shambarger, 
performed a flv•pari eonoert that included 
eo~ ranglnc from eplrltual \o tbe top oW. 
AMOJHJ 'f'IU .JOH7'1J r.H ... , ~ 
ria!W ..,. a P!Ollltb hit ,_.JN/111 PN#v& 
H- - ol ._ Pol1d ,_,. •P,_, ID 
_&/.,. -c.- 'f'JN S¥01 - vt•f«l 
PoJaad •W~ ,.., ,.~~.,- pou,. o- ,.. 
Oo/Ntl S&&C. o• • ,o«J.tiJ C.Or . 
0 0ACHI7'0NI!I8 IIODKL olotbiOI ~ .,.lllor,_, ... d 
Db&Ddl- •' a 6fT'- .-botr b-.14 ID llltf4Hll Audlwl ua. Tlw Uo1r 
darlq r.H fall -'-r (MCAI.Nd lltiGp .. d rouato .. by *b. 
-mban. 
DIRBC11'0B OP 'l'IIJ SlltOlNO IIKN, Paul Hea-d, IMdil bl• 
IT(AAP Ia aD lap,_,tu CIQIIoari lor a Poll•b olf/c.r wrbiS. IIIII 
eMir four lut ~- Ill Polud. 
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Alpha Dmeraa Ela 
154 / Clubs 
,. ennu buffs had a ohanoe to prove 
their aldlla when the Alpha Omega 
Et.a Social Olub held their annual Tennla 
Tournament ln October. Men a.nd women, 
1lnglu and doubles played for trophlea at 
firat and Hoond pla.oe. AOE membera 
organized and carried out the tour-
nament. Randy McFarlln, the club pro· 
aldent. called the tennis tournament their 
blgge.tt event. 
The nineteen member. of AOE alao 
hAd many club buab partiea. 
The ''Mean Oreen" was the club'• 
Intramural football teem. Alpha Omega 
Eta al110 participated in the intramural 
buketball and volleyball program. Sever· 
al member11 in the club ran ln the Turkey 
Trot mile race in November. 
Shelly Brady and Michelle &eheara 
----.... . ·t·-···· ....... .... .. , ..... ~ .... -~ ... 
....... 
OVI:IULL WINNBilS ..,.,.. ••arded trophf• b,y AOE p,...ldMf Rand 
N cl'ttf'IJn Do11 Phl/llpt d•fHtsd lA,y JODN for fiNt plaM, &Del Loy Nl("elv• 
~d piAC.. IN TH8 WONB.'I'S dlrrl.SOtJ, Jo St/11nett t.)ot nm pi- hon01 
""d 8f'Ciry P~tulllnt'r ,.,,..,, ~~«Wnd pl-. Jem• Merritt pre•ntaJ the JrophJe. 
~OE's Involve Students 
n Tennis Tournament 
AOB NBMBBB8 ARB ("" •/¥!0) 81." o ... (~· M•) O...olo Wl•lrlo. IIM•.OO .,l.,tlo, lobtJtv 
~ .. Del""' Kttobo/1, Pou/ .0.•1., (-d ,.,.., wooo - · - ,...._. .. , &.113 Br*<f 
(.-...,!), ....,...., 0'6rl-., NlviHio -"· (o-~rl) ,.,. Wr'-'tl. (I~-• ..,., l[lrlr 
.~<w~-. ./._ JJlorrlll. ,....~y IJC~Farlio. 
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Bela Bela 
INTENT ON INTBRVIEWINO a 
,._t ..r•tler (Mih Truly) I• 
RJobud Orrick. The •kit .,.., frottJ 
tbe &u '• Happy Tlma. 
,. he Quletneaa of the night is broken by 
the aound of voices walking toward 
the girl• dormitory. Screams r ing out ae 
the Beta Beta Social Club oontinuea Ita 
traditional serenading of the women'a 
dorms. 
Tbls year marked the Beta'a 35th 
anniveuary ae a club on the OBU campua. 
Beta Beta Happy Times, a vo.riety ahow 
featuring singing o.nd comedy skits, was 
preeented in September. The club also bud 
a Chrlstmaa party and went Chri.ttma.a 
c&J'Oilng. 
Competing in the intramural\ pro-
gram, the Betas again reached the 
football play-otra. won the softball league 
for the fourth consecutive yeor and allo 
po.rtlolpo.ted tn bo.a.ltetball, swimming and 
other Intramural sports. 
Other activities were having buah 
partfe!j, and 1ponsoring participants In 
the cnmpus beauty pageants. 
Spring actlvltlas included rush, the 
Beta Barn Party and pledging with the 
annual "gathering at the river." 
HUIUJNO TBZ FOO'I'BALL. Jllb C.rroU and the &u 
IDCI'SIIJUJW/ ...._ flO apln•l lb• Pbl lllu Alpba U&m. 
156/Clubs 
1 
JCNOWN l'OR TH~IB ~~J~~IIow vol~. ibe &u '• .ttt~a blllld at tJ,.. 
BN Happy 1Ymw •Jtow durlnlf Cbs fall _,..,tllr. 
Sunlit Serenaders' 
31ng Through the Year 
1n'A. BETA .. \f'EM'BlU~.S are (b~con,y, L toR) JOlt! K~~tJt<m .. Wo.tl•Y LJtM, Tom MaOano, Pbll Quino, 
lore Brook~ Billy Be~#. Bratldon W J114t,Y, B.11dy Oar.nor, Johnny J obn«tn, lUJN Brumnu1t-t ) DttvJd 
lleo.6r.monct. (bo-ctt I"'w) Bob HAt'l)t~r. Jim C/o.ud.., V~rn W_yCIJf~ Olok iu Smith, &ndy Vlulnk. D~t!lid 
toCI&ntlb•p , CJ,ariUt C.X.k, Jtffke Tr'u{)•, Randy JIJI'f'J', 7~rrJ: VIal&. Mite Fowlot , Ktm.n.r Nettl, .• ,Il ks 
·oynold•, ()ilry BiJt~J/1. TII<NDu Stltt~n, Soot-LSc.buz, no.. Or~tni, (•~nd row) Jim Oox, M3t>k H11rt, 
flku R.y, Afa_rk Lowtvan. Qocrgv Crump1 Chuck ~t-klfl~f.r, DaJfJ Joh_num, l~r.rou Rolfur., Mlh 
·~sr1 Do» .PhiJIJP31 Scott Willi•. D•vltl SmltJJ, Af()rri• Kslley, ( front ('()!¥} William Af(1ttJr, 84nnltt 
'cblneon~ R loh•rd Orrlok, Ktl~ln \\-'eJ• ur. 
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Chi Della 
W nttrell8es shuffled around tbe tables. their hair pinned untidily 
out or their way and their feet tn 
uno.ttructtve but comfortable houseah~. 
Homemct.de pte and Ruby's brew w.u tbe 
menu for the night, and the entertain-
ment ranged from a Linda Ronatodt 
medley to the Conger Crew. AU theee 
things were part of Ruby's Truck Stop 
aponeom by the Chi Delta Social Club in 
Ja.nuary. 
Halloween nigbt, the club held a 
Hauntf'd Houae complete with a cake 
walk, horror ntcb. and club members 
drHMd up beyond recognition. To help 
~ria out during Twtrp Week, the Cbt 
Deltaa held an off-campus o.ctivtty. Aa a 
Cbr11tmaa project. the club helped b\lJ 
preaenta for people In the loc&l nurelng 
home. 
S.OOnd place honor• were awal'ded 
the Chi Deltas' .homecoming float. The 
theme or the noat W4S "Ctt.rtoon Carou-
.... " TheM club members were in the 
Homecomlnl royalty~ GJng~r St. John, 
Martha Jane Smith, and Brenda Bat-
chelor. 
Sberrl McMullan , a Chi Delta 
member. was named Mise OBU lo.et 
aprtng. The beaux this year were Jim 
Me.lcolm and Joel Kirkpatrick: bonorn.ry 
beaux were Mark Lowman and Tommy 
Wauon 
WERB USED .. , ct1• Chi pll.,..,. •Pirl' . , ~~ ~p 
JAM SmJtll, Juttr er-1 
Wood&ll 1lu111 • run• OUESTS w•RJ/ Ouri'IlD at IJ>. Cltl O.lu Ba1111a.d H- b,1 
11ttNt. IU l..tJ.rl John11011 a!Jd S.til WAle. 
Chi Delta's Sponsor A 
Night At Ruby's Truck Stop 
CJIJ D&t.TA MJIM6EIU ton (Mot,_, • ..._ ,...... Jl• I#NHI• ('oo.,.), O...C.• -· SliM• 
•~•~UM. J-- 8or""lo. A.no ......, ~ Oal-e'-l 0.•• 1(-r~. Wr1 ~' Mar<IM 
.t ... Balu. a...uttnn..-• 0,..,_ -~ ••ILII- '••"' 8otM-tl,- .~ 
-riA. JileiiC"*'""rld ~). ~ ,.,,.,~ ,.,.. ··-''--- llptl (lblrfl-) ,,,. •• 
w......,., .,,.. vm~~o, a.-_,...,,. DM•• n-. J!Mu llfW•n. ""'*c--.. ~J.IIa64N 
II•,._ JfJ/ .leo-. ""'" lrt>:f, .!Nil,. .__lltt. ,.,_., 01 ... OJ.,., It J#bo .,._, ,.._, lloJ•• 
-.. • .,..... Ate.-,, .,_ 11111/q, ICJal M-. (-.1 ,_) 1..1•• IC!o~. 7'Hoou' 
,.,_ (IMou). lAIN 1':0011 ......,..,. tl"'f:U "-• Dv•*ll"- a-,. llle•JH, ~ Cl>w.L', s .... 
Wrv•t.Jo, KAne 0..,~11. (frMt .-) ,.., ,.,,.. • ., ,._ r•,.,.,_ •th c.,;..., - ,..,.._ 
llt>nl.llo•ll 




ost ctrla playlnc tn the EEE Powder-
purr Football1f6Jne in October were 
there to win , but each team's efforts ended 
In a al.alemat.fl, 0 to 0 . The Powderpuff 
Football game was open for all Cirla to 
play In and many who had never beard 
football tancua1e wen. aoon memorlzlnr 
playa for the big night. While tbe women 
did th11 dirty WOJ'k , the mon entertained by 
oheerinc. twirling and looktnc "pretty. •· 
Other aotlvitiet for the fe.Jl semester 
wero the Mickey Mouae Birthday Party 
and a Chrtetmo.a special, the Cool aide of 
Yuletl<le. The faculty's children were 
entertained by the EEE'e when they were 
clven a Cbri.etmu party. 
For the eecond year In a row the 
EEE's received firet place for their 
Homecoming noat. 
A team of clrle won the TuTkey Trot 
mile race for the EEE'e tn November. 
M ona Rowe b41oiUI1e tblrd runneT-up in the 
Mise Arkanau pageant this summer. 
Spring e.otlvittes included ruah and 
pledging, EEE Fumea, and a apring 
outlnc. 
"HOW !'0 OA'I'CH A II Air',.~ II> U. .. by O.JW _..,,.,.at * IIIGIIII111t14 
~.,,..,'Y· 
.VaRY SPARIJ MLNV'I'B of R«Mcotoflll -· .,.. .,.nt 'ft>rkla, 
U>-.rd I.M/r nnt Jll•a- flo. &. Nona ~. JtuJit Crouclb, Vlctl 
'WII•on. Oai'OI &,.r, LJM &NI., Pam Rall aDd Debbie Hap.n wvrt 
M tl•l a.b of ch• train. 
.EE's Homecom lng Float 
:aptures First Place 
'E M£/IIB£R.9 ARE (Da<>J: "'"") Oaroi Oann-.!y, C.roJ llcpor, C.rcl,yD (!)onJ•,y. Marli,yn (bnloy, Mar;y 
M/ <hDIJ-j!. (lblrd .I'<)W) Paul• Woodall. Vicki WJIII(>n, Dan .. W..-.1•. l>ebb/o Jl.,..n. Bolli B<>dlo, 
•I• ltiJIJwood. Pam JlaJJ. DtniH MoffAtt, Borb/6 Wat.k)n, &awtt Sb~uUJ~n. fW.NtA Trull. M•llnda 
>Igor, SArah SoruJI(Itl. (••<ond row) HoJJ, Or .. bam, Torr/ Jluntor, Dloitlo 8mllh (boau), Pn/go 
'U. Ltsa Brown, Mona Row•, C•J Ov•rkln, 0Ayle BIA8h4DJ. R4n B?.Jr( (beett) , Bever.(y lJ&rDat"d, 
'bard l'lbot!lt (beau), Nancy Shock, li•••;y W.hftlsn. (knfHiilmr) Janol GI'QuoJr, U. Il-.1•. Anll.tl 
tJ'ford, .Romon.t 0-bwn•. M•JindA lu<nfJJd, 8bsrry MtJnC6'fJnlel'y, 1'abbJ• J()bntl()n, Lora.n~~tJJtt 
!it:I410D, OJndy Bt'C>wn, N1.nc¥ Garn•r. Anna Suwr/lfh~. Jam•• Oood~n (b~~t1no1 ), 
'1'1118 ,_,., tW Wera/111 
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Gamma Phi 
SHAICIHO 'I'H~IB 8PIIUT 1elel•. ,Itt• WhiC., 
Val•rJ. Shuff1•1d and Candl Harr.r •how 
Oamm• P#ll J»JI, 
H ittlng your tavol"fte t.l.()her wltl oatmeal pie, getting married, th 
lng water balloone, putting someon 
Jail, and eating. eatlng, eating "wer> 
put or the Gamma Phi S.dte Raw 
Carnival. Girls did the aaking for 
affair and tbe whole night wu 
•urprlae .after another. 
Gamma Phi Soolnl Club alao e 
eored the Datin1 Game. The alit 
be.cbelora and bachelorette. weN aele 
from other eocial clut.. Gamma mem 
made up tbe old mald'e cborua. 
Tbe Gamma'• entry tn tbe homec 
lng royalty, Bonnie Dinkel, wu voted 
Homecoming Queen. 
Spring brou.rbt the Gamma Phi 8 
Sale of tbe pledge.. The Tiger Bel 
Pageant Involved bet~.utlful young t 
not women. Beauty waa not the 
qualification, since talent wa.a 
required. 
Tbe "purple plaa-ue" hlt foot 
fields as tbe Gamma intramUJ"al foot 
team wal~ed away with fint plaoe. 1 
were the only undefeated team throt 
out the season. The Gamma 'a pla..ved th 
Kappa Zeta·· in the play-offe to 
overall. 
Gamma's Win Intramural 
Football Championship 
OAMMA PHI NRNBEM &rw (beet) t"bW) 1'•rf'l a. .. _,. IClJ.T 8pt"Ullfa. I'•UI Bur•a. &n.o.- <ht, 
l"b.u•yl CM&n1. D.btHtr HIJI. Nina Whit.. O.ndJ II.,."•Y (Oircl N•) lt.,.._o fJo~.,Jry J14t't'l "l't..l"fXI, 
9u .. .n And•niOll. P•ttl H•tt.r•, AI•Uitll ftti&JCWfiiJ, II"""T l•ro ... 1'ren £l'tr:Ht'' IC.Uu' AIIJJat". C.Nly 
~rt', V-.J•rl• Sllutrl•ld. (..cond ,..,) au.n~• Din••'· '"'"""" WIJtflOAU B,..nd• K4t.al•r. P•~.t'-w.,,._ 
Kun l.'ane• (fi"'a( I'O'Of) 0'¥1• 81"(Jffttn, LHIIIft IJvnfl&lll Jull• Jolut*lfl ~nna !J•JI•r• Anua Br~J~If, 
K•fh.F su.n.D., 
TIM fiiLIIliiJ that Work•/ 183 
Pi Kappa Zela 
Oklnhoma Wll-A brought to OBU when the Pt Koppl\ Zota ao.llal elub preeent-
ed ''Pioneer Due" In Oc•.ober. Tl'le Zeta's 
show wu a tak~ff on the famou. ehow 
"Oklahoma " Poot-atomplna nn.udc and 
~uare danelnr were part of the event. 
Earlier In the fall the Zeta's p1.1t on 
''TtHt Gamet People Play." Members o~ 
audience were lnvlt.ed to 'come on dowo' 
and pnrttelpat.e In the TV apoof games. 
Carol Short. the Ze•.a'e entry ln the 
164 /Clubs 
Ouacl\ltonian Beauty P~eant, wu namecl 
one of the four runnen·up to the winner. 
The club oboae Betsy Floyd to repr ... nt 
them in Romeoominr royalty and Bet.)' 
wu voted fo1.1rth runner-up. Tt. voup 
captured third pl~ In the Homeoomlnr 
Ooat cont.M\. 
In aporte, the Zeta'a • .,.. active with 
an intramural football and buketball 
team among other athletic •vente. 
.s.vt.ra B,..d/ord pU 811 UIJUif,_J ~ 
Flt'Oiff Jl"' Oklud u _.., ttl "'I fo' Ute &'I &a '1 
"PtOI:l.ar za... .. ., 
Zeta's Take-off 
With "Oklahoma" 
""'PA U:TII-..,.. ('oMt .-) .II•-. .,._.,,_ P...W!J, ..... ~. "*PJ» 
......, Vk~ W..J, •111 ,.. __ Oalel a....c. ,..._, '-f, U.. "-'""' Ku., lihniiiiJJ 
~ r- ,.,.> 111"'7 ..... ,.,...11. twto..,. ... J~ll"-''14. .. ,., ..,..._ llr,.,.....,.._ "* 
-. C.NtT• Out .... ••- - .. ,,u. H...,., o.~ m-. ..._IN..,..~ 
---· .lfl7t» a.n. (tJnf --> Colla - · -· ,_ ow. ~ .. I(- o,.,, ..,.,_ 
-- - llou9' w... ~ ~ .. - .... ,., ,.,. ... , IWI:ob ft/,lq. -
-....... (.,~,., -~ OWt ,._.., ,.,... ,_,.. _,.. _..._. ~r-
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Rha Sirama 
W hether it's a spirit hoop, thl~ty rlng1ng bells or just a lot ot noi.M, l\ 
waa the Rho Sigma Social Club generating 
spirit at football and baaketball games 
and at pep raJlies. 
The Red Shirb were there at every 
game with a huge circle hoop for the team 
to run th~ough. They were aleo there with 
their red cowbells. 
During the year, the womens' dorms 
were vi1ited by the Red Shirt& wl\h their 
spirit of ringing bells. An all n leh1. bell 
rlng was held for Homecoming eve and 
day. Members etayed at the Rho Si(fm& 
bell and took turn• ringing in Bomeoom 
lng. 
A wer;v helpful part of tbe beginnlna 
of semesters we.s the Red ShJrt Book Sale 
Student. could sell their boob t.o the club 
and ln tu~n the club could eell tbe 
11tudonts' boou. 
Fall semester activitie. included a 
Freshman Women's Muer, a rlftlce 
concert during Twlrp Week, and an 
off-co.mpu.s runction. 
Rho Sigma Sweethearts were Susie 
Millwood and RoxannP Hargis. 
DltOORA TfJD HOOPS u11od fo w~Jco~ the root ball ttoem bao.t on t1111 IJ•Id afr11r 
hatfrlm• .,...,., on• of th• Rbo 8/pzuJ ·, pro)act. In promotlntr .ohool 1plrlt. 
ROLLIID UP J11AN8, T· •blrt8, and~ hair wer~ thll ord11r of Ulo dill¥ at 
til• ll()'lt Pf'P rally; and thll IUd Shirt# -. dr-lld for thll -/on 
ed Shirt Spirit 
eeps School Going 
0 6JOIIA M'II'BIUIIlaN ~ -1 f'HFT a- C(IH Orv. - #lout. 11111 Dwlatlo. Ill~ 
- ...... IUJ,, .. JljhQ..., .. (tlllnl ,..,, , •• ,• ..., _, ,..., .. -· .,,.,._ llib 
' It• !C-. --.If~...,,.. "-10.1 lllorwM/1 CJN7--. _...,_ ..,._, (-
•1 ~ou YOONIJ. Do..,O..U.., -·H- 1..-rya--. ~.1 It- l)o<M- Do'rltl 
.,,.. _,_ ,_ .,.. ,.._hoi .,,._.,.,.., Tl• --... 111m ..., .._om 
Mf N9) Do'rltl - .. .,_. a-.._ ./tilt ... ,.._ Oerllo lllo.rllo ,._ ~,. 
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R oll beck the rue from the noor,ligbt up your eoro oob pipe, everyone will 
have 10me fun at the Orand "S'' Opry 
tonl1htl '' Starn& Alpb& Sigma sporuJOred 
once arain durlnJ twlrp week their 
verelon of the Orand Old Opry. Couples 
were entertained with cet.-down, country-
etyle muelc In a b&rn-etyle eetting in the 
baeement of Svana Student Oen~r. 
Bush partlu were a frequent activi-
t.y of the "S 't'' 10metlm• wi\b dates and 
eometlrnee with only the members getting 
tocether to kill a Frld&y or Saturday 
night. 
Durin1 the eprtng eemeater, a mu-
sical conoert wu Mid \0 rat• funds for 
the ch~b. "Fr iday Ntcht Live" pruented 
In February by the club entertaJned over 
300 people and a door prlu of 100 ga.llons 
of su W&l ctv• o \0 Anita Waren. 
Sllf~IITILUICT /ltl011a lilo-
Hpr-1.-d lh• "8'1" IJI 
R,_f•l· lliOila I• •tWHth•n 
a./0111 wttb Mlrl•m llf.,-a1r. 
"BUT 1 CAlf"'' ~lay Ul1t ,vtw," 
,.,. ~ S.rry. Lila, ..,.., pu•l»d 
ou"' UJ• •c.,. •• "FI'Ida¥ 1ff1bc 
Llva" ... • Jok• by othll' IJJ-bftn. 
Aleo durin1 the fall .emeater, the 
club beld We annual Cbrletm&At perty for 
young boys. The puty waa held at the 
home or Dr. Bob Riley, club aponeor . Each 
member purohued a 1Ift &lid ''Sant.a 
Wacker" preeented the boye with the 
gifts. 
A Christmas bancuaet. for the 
members and their d&tea wu held In 
Little Rock at. Coy'• Steak Houee durlnl 
December . 
Mona Rowe and Miriam Wagner 
were cboeen IU Sigma Alpha Sigma 
sweethearts tor the echool yMr. George 
Mayo eerved u pr .. ldent. durlnc tiM faU 
tterne.ter and Jim Malcolm wu elected to 
serve duriDg the eprlnJ MmH~r. 
The S'e oonoluded t.be y .. r with rueh 
and pledging. • •prlnc out.lnJ aad a pie 
and coffee tor tenlor memben 
SAS PRB!l1D£JIT J/111 MaJool• anDCIWI 
club._ -Jb<~artl •~ ~ ~r.aJ/oo 
• OrazJd 8 ()pry," tJ.Id ... ~ ao(JvJ~ t. 
for '1Ytt7> w~ 
gma Alpha Sigma Stages 
Barn Party for Twirp Week 
ONA ALPH SIGMA membflr" 4\l'tJ: (bau.t row) 8ban11"n Srott. Bob•.>· C•t••· K•rJ 
•lker. (lourCb .row:) DunbJ' Ja. Wr~bf. Or•y AIJI-.>n. David Borla.ndr J. ~. Je&nN, BrJcu 
SRnto.r. W•dtt Harrle1 Paul Tburm,u2. BobUI# Moore. Eddfll HID.on, BIIJ.)• Pr/o6t~e (Cblrd 
•) JJm ."4alwlm. OtJOI'I'f' Mdt,Yo, OleDn Ho~. (ltJ«o»d row) J"ff t:'4rJJ&I-.>1J, Rtl•t>' 
:I:IIZI•,D41, .Rend_, Tbomu, Mona Jiow. MII'JIUJJ WagRBr. Gla.v 0'8iHn, Larr¥ OroM. Mlkt~ 
,.,., (frr>nt row) Jcbn El>'6.12e and Mlis Chlcdw/n. 
r•- ·• I '""• 
, .II( 
The family that Worla/11f. 
It's not exactly 
hotne but ••• 
we're one 
bi fatnil 
I t's a bla step! Tile chanae from hllh school to colleae courses, or from t ruhman to senior 
claues. But we made the learnlna process wor.k lor us. 
Classes were usuaUy smau enouah that we 1could aet 
to know each other and the teacher. It was not 1unusual 
to see classes meetlna on the lawn In front ol the Chapel. 
Instead ol slttlna In the class_room and starlna out the 
window, we olten went outside ror lectures. 
And althou1h we still complained sometimes about 
the required General Education courses, we found value 
tn belna ••• 
The family that LEARN.§ toaethert 
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ACADEMIC STANDING SA 
UNLESS CHECK~D BELOW. 
___ l'lloal) ON nQ8ATION 
---COI"T!NUED ON PliOI!ATIOt.l 
_ __ REMOVED FR()I,I PR08A TION 
- - -PlACED ON SUSP'ENSIOI" 
GRADE SYSTEM. 
". tul'etiOit c• ·ClEtm 
I • ~lOVE AVG , NC · NON.Citt 
C -AVIUGI! 0 ·fOOl 
WJ • WITHDU~ f,I.ILIICO , • fAILIICO 
W, • ""'fiiDU~ •~SSING I - INCO.WL 
AU • .auott 
By Mike Oootlwln 
C lo.sses were a lot more than regular :o.ttendence, listening to a dull lecture 
or taking precise notes. Class involved 
hours of preparation, sometimes research, 
maybe some extra money and even once 
and a while a little "brown nosing." 
The "higher educational proceu" 
starts way before even attending a clas,a. 
Remember filling out an application for 
admission? 
Soon after, a letter of acceptance and 
all the information you need to report to 
college arrived. Freshmen always arrived 
on campus a couple of aays ea.l"lier than 
upperclassmen for workshops and sessions 
to orl~nt them with the ''big, bad college 
world~'.i. 
Then a first meeting with an adviser, 
figuring out what courses you would be 
taking during that all~important first 
semeater. Remember how hard it was to 
really underatand a credit hour? And how 
surprised you were to find out that a olaas 
only met three tlme11 a week? 
By this time the pros were on 
campus- the upperclaasmen. They all 
seemed to know what they were doing, or 
at least acted like they did. Next thing you 
knew, you were standing in line with a 
handful of papers and forms trying to 
grab those precious little cards, insurance 
of a aort that you oould attend that class 
at the time you picked. 
There were problema: one "class 
closing" but that ia the breaks. Registra-
tion- its own "big, bad world." 
Attending classes for the first time, 
with a new book purchased from the book 
store in hand, along with pencils, pens and 
apotlesa notebooks. This wouldn't last. long 
and we really didn't realize that, but soon 
those books would be marked and worn 
out, the pencils end pens would be lost and 
begging to borrow one would soon start 
and tb011e nice notebooks would be soiled 
and fllled with scre.tchea end scrawls 
-notes. 
A.11 cle.aeea progressed we experienced 
staying up all night cramming for exams, 
purchasing blue books for essays and 
spending a few houra now and then in the 
library, needless to say even paying those 
ridiculous fines for a late book. 
One thing that sometimes slipped our 
thoughts was how in the world we were 
OontJnued PIJ6'8 174 
8ION HBRE . ,, • J110lrle Summerlin, uftd to tbe 
b.-Je of arranlflnlf ol- oarde ill ~ue11oe and 
fiiiiDI out forme Jn trlpl/oat., Dnde relfl.ttratlou ID 




goinl to pay for all thue little "troodlea." 
FOT' tuition alone,1880 waa required of aJl 
etudent.ll. For the aver&p etudent taking 
ebcteen boure that came to M2,30 per 
crc~dtt hour. Now that avorac•l9.35 per 
clus meeting or four cents a mlnut.e for 
three- hour cou ru. 
To llve In the dorm and eat meals on 
campue (which WIUI requlrod) &n averate 
of 8620 wa11apent. ThAt come• to 13.30 per 
day Uvlng e:1tpen1ee 
A total or 56.~ b ·~nt on the 
averare eaah day of a "typical Ouachita. 
dormle." 
Ouachlt& offered 670 different 
cour1ee and a faculty ol 96 conducted 
t.heee durtnr the fall ~~ame•ter. But wba.t 
if OBU wu unable to offer a oourae you 
reaJJy wanted or needed to take? 
Ia 1968 a cooperative pr~ram with 
Bendereon Staw Unlverelty wu etarted. 
Durlf\6 tbe fall semNter 201 atudeota 
Attended co\lJ'ea at HSU , varyintr from 
ceramic pottery .ections to Oerman. But 
both the Sabool of Art.a and Schmcea and 
the Scbool of Mual~ took an e\ffln further 
step with special study and Individual 
study ooureea aimed at enrichment of the 
curricula, lnavlng the boundarlM of atudy 
up to the 1tudeut and the 1upervt.ior 
prof...or. 
OBU etudenu had many tyPM of a.id 
to chooeo from includlnl loana. echolar-
sbtpe. ll'll•nu and work atudy prograiNI, 
but only if the atudent WIN elliiJible for 
uelstance determined by an ACT fe.mlly 
financial etatement. 
13 pereen\ of OBU etudent.l rt'aelved 
some eort of finl'nclal uelstanoe. 388 
1tudents were tomployed on campue 
174 I Academics 
through campua work study and OBU 
employment. Each year the atudent aids 
office appropriate. $976,281 .00 of 
atudent aid. The aver-..e OBU atudent 
recei•ed S790 In financial a .. ietance 
thro~h thl.a program. 
AdmIn latrat ton 
Members of tbe lMtructlonal etaft In 
both underrraduat.e achoot. are directly 
reaponaible tn academic affaire to their 
reapecUve departmental chairmen. ln t.ho 
School of Mu1lo the•e chairmen are 












00_,.1111ft01' O' c:r.<J1 
"-'",_.,. ... .._ 
•. --·n-~ 0. ............ .,.. ,,. 
,.,......, M4 ,....,.. - /NJ 
Arts and Soien~. departmen 
men a:re re1ponalble to the ap 
dlvl•lona.l chairmen, who arf 
re~poMible to the Dean. The D 
Graduate Scbool ie tn charge of c 
lnl all activities of the lfl"'&duat 
The dep&rtment chaJrmiUl 
unlvereity reguJationa conoernl 
offerings within his depart 
eupervllea in•tructlon, l\dvi~ee 
concentrating in hia di.cipltne 
thl.a reaponalbUity with othera d 
Contf11111 
A degree in conferred 
atudent who meef.l the gener 
emente. achievea a oore in the d 
and pe.aa 91 houre in reh 
out.tlde the department. Mt 
reeeives her Bachelor or Seier 
Commencement from Dr. OraT 
Research problem• In clueea further 
.udents lmowledge, oxplorlnJr top lee not 
.Uly covered in the cla .. room. Debbie 
1is searches for information about. the 
II War era for a renor&J education 









P~ll!J()NAL A~NTION ,..., bT pl'flllrlc. 
tiHif.'b•r M.J,_ Jla}f17 ef Gurdon 
.,..,__ £1•':!r.e.ry &boo/ I• -•nlla/ID tbfl 
.J•m•tJIIIry _,__ lltudenr. oo Cb• block 
CHob for ttln• •Nh ID u looalq -wnfld 
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MJb0(1/ dJ•trlot. 
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MADHIIIICH 
by the dean. He is responsible for the 
expenditure of funds allotted to the 
department for supplies, books, equip~ 
ment, and student assistants. 
Editors note: The following informa-
tion was taken from the Ouachita Admin-
istrative manual, effective during the Fall 
of 1976. 
sible fol' a.n annual report to his divisional together with immediate a.n• 
chai:tman on the activities of the depart- goals for improvement of the 
ment together with recommendations for assists the Dean in the re· 
recruitment of faculty members for his faculty members for his 
department and recommendations for makes recommendations for 
salary, rank, and tenure. 
The divisional chairman co-ordinates 
the activities of the departments wjtbin 
the division. He has general supervision of 




He is responsible for an annual inventory is .responsible for the annual report to the 
of departmEmtal equipment. fie is respon- Dean summarizing divisional activities 
The University Comm 
posed of one member fron 
divisions of the School 
Sciences, one member ea.ch I 
c 
, 
Through the College 1 
program, students with finE 
have an opportunity to earn J 
college expenses. Studen,ts me 
13 hours weekly while atten 
full time. Terri Garner rece 
pay .rate governed by the Mir 
Law for duties a.s lab a.asi~ 
Biology Department. 
•f the university, and one member 
. The Pneident of the unlvenlty 
l President for Academic .Mfal,.. 
a •• officio membeu of the 
ee. The primary duty of tbe 
ty Committee ill to review, ttudy, 
>mmend action to the faoulty In 
a where the fe.culty bu r•pon-
wh!ch ..,.. oot apeotfled for other 
; committees. It alao coordinate. 
lit1ee or other atandaor commJ~ 
eervea u an advt..ory commit* 
ming for e:.:ams sometime• 
t or preparation or a ol.ht. o( 
wake until aun-up. Marilyn 
repares herselr for one or four 
a ln Naturo.l Science a Oftneral 
course. 
to the admJntetration of the university tn 
areu of fawlty reeponeibllty . 
Students Activities 
Committee 
Tlw committee u compoeed of aht 
member• or the faculty. one etudent 
elected by the Student Senate, and &!I ex 
officio memben, the dean of atudenbl and 
the preatdent. of the student body. 
F•culty Study Program 







TFJII'IIRATVRE 01' TH. WATER e..t.n a1 d,,,,..,, ~~ ., tAll• ~ " • pert of 
,....rcll 111d data Mhn -~IT ro prvrid• Dr 
NUl and Ill• ttaff for • ~t fUndt!<d by U.. 
, •• ,.n-nt In ~II' 1tudr or chet .tri!KJr. of • 
,.,,.,,.dtl lith 
employment, a faculty member may be 
ehglble for .. elataoce for etudy leave. 
The faculty member mWit aubmit, 
normally at leut •lx montha prior to the 
begtnnln• or the ltuc\y leave.. a written 
requeet for 1ueh leave; this is to be filed 
with the Vlee· pretldent of Academic 
Affaire, and II 1Ubj6ct to approYal or the 
preeldent d tho &.rd of TJ<u.tee.. 
Tbe fln-.nalal .... t•tance which the 
unlverelty .. Yft wtJI be (D the form of a 
loan repayable lo four year• after the 
leave has been completed; interest rate 
shall be five per cent annum; a legally 
binding note shall be properly executed. 
During the period of study leave, the 
faculty member Is expected to pursue a 
full-time course of study toward the 
appropriate termin.al degree for his 
diAcipline. 
- .. ) 
LABORATORY DISSECTION of repl"flsettt.atlves of the 
1119·r~brete cllloii8M, Jim Malcom and John Oibllon-·df-ot a 










Discussion of the Principl 
tieing, Communications, Busi11 
students· study trends in pubUt 
of the different advertising 
chard Fletcher listens to a. 
television primetime viewing 
rates. OBU students spend 
classroom time listening to 
and uninteresting lectures, 
side should I play? Oarolln-
'lO.I. student disc jockey at 
u·Ation<\1 station at Henderson 
h l'$lty , participates in Radio 
• og class with a shift each 
from l1 o'clock to mid-
students can Lake HSU ole,sses 
offere.d at OBU to broaden the 














Liberal arts Includes wide 
variety of courses 
G etting a. liberal arts education at Ouachita involves becoming a 'well~ 
rounded" student. Exposure to various 
subjects, which may not directly relate to 
one's major of interest, does provide at 
least a smattering of knowledge on topics 
that will be encountered in day~to-day 
living. 
The general ed~tirul~t!Jl.e-nt oj 
the Schoof Or AMI _. 
concerned 'wrr.11-tnE~ment&l, 
cultural and spirit 
students. qo~ · 
literature, phil~ophy, r~li£ion, 
sciences, and physica~ (duoS.t!on are 
among those that a.ra required. 
For students who preferred not ~ 
take all the G E requir~ oou ...... thece itl 
an al terna.tive-t~Pt CLEP tea.. Mll._te 
partioipii!Jll In this Cone.,_ Lev•J 
Exandna1tJd Prvgr .. octn reeetw ertllllt 
for up to B3 ~-. ~lly .t:lpptna 
th. f'reeblnan ,.u 
Student agrees General 
Education courses give 
over-all appearance to, 
liberal arts education 
I think that the GE courses give the student a good overall view of 
educ&tion in its various forms. 
The students are mu.de.,.aware of 
the different fields of study }t.od the 
various methods of discovering these 
truths. These courses m~y also mo-
tivate the students to persue some 
field of which they were generally 
unaware. I guess that's why they ..... l 
it general ed. 
-Steve P$llips 
180 /General Education Deoartment 
I ) 
SENIOR G.B. COURSE, 
IJ.mltjon-Malt:tng. .taug>bt by Dr. Jim 
liareyman, drs - sit MIIJ10l' students 
durlnF lb.Jr an/or piU" IJJto the 
eou,_ Til• oou,... deel!l wltb plannhlg 
the .Wdsntfl JUture and m•klf18 font; 
~np pill». Tbll' ~X~une rsqulros tbB 
.riud.-nt lo ua/t. alfareas of iJuman 
lnqui.ry and tnc.wlaclgv into the 
experlant'fJB ol d!K/IBID,D•IDalUTIJ!;. 
Academic Skills Program 
offers Advanced 
Reading Course 
I ncreased reading speed and greater com,Prehension were goals of the ad-
vanced development reading lab at Oua-
chi~ and the program had a very good 
resP<!nse, said Mike Arrington, direotor of 
~ - . 
the OBU Academic Skills Developme:ot 
Program. 
''Teacher·s say the program is really 
going well, and that's a good sign. People 
are recognizing there's nothing wrong 
with taking skills claseee," Arrington 
said. 
The advanced developmental reading 
lab began as an extension of a class 
designed to help an average student 
become a better reader. Several faculty 
memben and students wanted adva.nced 
reading courses for a. variety of rea.so.ns, 
including pre-med students who were 
preparing for med-school exams and thoee 
who waJlted t .o increase their speed and 
comprehension. 
Graduate school evaluations consider 
reading ability, and a survey has shown 
that reading skills are golng down 
nationwide, Arrington said. Problems in 
reading may be speed, vocabulary or 
comprehension. 
Ouachita decided to experiment, and 
offered the developmental lab as an 
advanced class primarily for "good 
readers who want to be excellent 
readers," according te Arrington. 
Increased free time is one incentive 
tor taking the lab, he said, noting that if 
a person doubles his reading speed he can 
cut his study time in half. 
The class has a capacity of 16 and 
those in the class are spreading the word 
that the -possibilities of two more sections 
were scheduled in the spring. 
"I am sold on the skills development 
program", Arrington se.id."It works." 
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182 /Education Dept. 
I f Bonnie Dinkel bad been asked a year 
ago about teaching junior high school, 
she would have said it was totally out of 
the question. Now she says that junior 
high grades are the only ones to teach. 
Wha.t changed her mind? Student 
teaching. 
Bonnie, of Mandeville, La., completed 
nine weeks of .student teaching along with 
other OBU students involved in the 
Teacher Educlltion Program during the 
fall semester. 
Student 'teaching is designed as a 
time for aspiring teachers to put to 
practice what they've been learning in 
college. Bonnie's assignment wa.s Magnet 
Cove High School, grades 7-lB. 
Bonnie worked with a seventh, eighth 
and njnth grade physical education 
classes and a. remedial English class of 
eighth graders. 
"It was to my surprise that I 
discovered I liked teaching this age 
group," Bonnie said, and 
rea.son she liked it seeme 
stu.dents themselves. 
"At this age the kids aJ 
to learn, eager to please 
developed that '1-know-it-. 
that comes in high school,'' s 
Bonnie said that even in 
she would begir. to see a 
attitude developing. 
"For instance, in my P . .f 
there were eighth and ninf 
could tell the ninth graders 
were leas anxious to please, l 
do what the teacher said," 
Bonnie added, though 
weren't any real discipli 
during her weeks of utudc 
which she attributes to tw< 
good environment of the sc 
training in how to ha.ndle a 
The Teacher Educatior 
OBU helped p.repa.re Bonn 
~had while student teaching, she 
~ best thing about Ouachita's 
is that the instructors always 
•hat the books say to do and then 
o use your own judgement since 
' with students rarely fit the 
e classrooms at Ouachita, Bonnie 
everal things which she wa.s able 
use in student teaching. 
instance, in her " Classroom 
class she learned to run a 
and other school equipment, and 
lethods and Materials" class she 
arious ways of presenting mater~ 
such things a.s charts and games. 
;udent teaching Bonnie not only 
t she'd· learned, but learned some 
le could use, such as how to 
be student's questions of, " Are 
EDUCATION MAJORS IDUJn tab • Jf'ounddlons of 
Bdu~Uon oourH, Dr. Juet SbNrtbarpr etrplalns tbet 
requJHmetne. to r..acbetr ()Ctrtlflc.tlon to Roetalilld 
MoCICtllnetban "-fore r.,.t.tr•tlon In t.bs fall 
•m•ur. 
By the way! 
Everyone should have the 
opportunities to learn. 
I Bell~~e ,!!Veryone should have the 
opportunlty to learn as much as 
possible and providing these op-
portunities i.s the responsibility I will be 
taking on as a teacher. It Ia my desire to 
be a email part of the learning procees. I 
see a. lot of changea that oould be made 
and many more goals that could be 
reached with proper instruction. 
My own special area is Special 
Education, because I feel like each person 
baa some potential to be fulfilled , largely 
determined by the opportunities he 
receives. Not only do I hope to be a. 
responsible teacher meeting the set 
standards, but also an open~minded 
person lenrnlng through my students. 
you married P" and "Do you have a 
boyfriend P" 
Bonnie also tells what she lear ned 
about reacting to the demands of the 
students. 
"One day the 42 girls decided they 
wanted me to jump on the trampoline for 
them, only I had never worked with a 
trampoline before. My first three flips 
were tine but on the fourth when I almost 
killed myself I realized that I should have 
followed my own common sense and not 
their demands." 
Fortunately, the students reacted 
only with concern, without losing faith in 
"Mise Dinkel." 
"Student teaching is an enlightening 
experience and the only bad parts are the 
first day when you're still 8Cared and the 
last day when you have to say good~bye." 
-Gayle Brown 
THB LJTTLB 000 .•• &nlor Bonn/~ Dinbl 
lndt'uoe. 8Jagll11b ,,..mmu to junior blgb 11tudent. 
wbJI• praotl~ teeohlnfl, put of ebB prof'~onal 
Ctduoatlon block. 
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OFFICE ADMINIS'I'RATION 
student Sheree Atkinson pta 
first-hand experience with the 
automatic kxt-editing typewriter. 
Students work in 
the spring, go to 
school in the 
summer. 
l\To Sleeping on the Job Here! 
- radition is the hardest thing to overcome," according to Dr. 
• 'Richard Mills, coordinator of Cooperative Education at OBU. 
Getting students to accept working in the spring and going 
to school in the summer. opposite of what they've been taught 
since. first grade, was the biggest problem when the Cooperative 
Education program began in July 1973. and is still the most 
prevalent problem of the program, Dr. Mj!ls said. 
The program offers students an opportunity to work in jobs 
related to their car eer interests on a salaried basis and for 
academic credit. 
Seven OBU students have been plaoed in positions across the 
United States for the fall semester. 
After three years of operation involving an estimated 85 
students, the OBU Cooperative program underwent several 
changes this year. 
Requirements for involvement in the program have been 
changed, allowing a sophomore with a 2.1 GPA to participate. 
Previously. the requirements were that a student be a 
second-semester sophomore with a 2.3 GPA. 
A second change is that the program. originally fuuded 
through Title IV of the Education Professions Development Act, 
will be funded entirely by the University beginning last July. 
Dr. Mills noted that the University's willingness to give 
partial funding to the program since its beginning and now to 
take over complete financing of the program was an indication 
of the success of the program. 
"A private institution does not put money into a program 
that is not successful," accordiug to Dr. Mills. 
Formerly the director of the program, Dr. M1lls ti tle was 
changed to Coordinator of the Cooperative Education program. 
184 /Business & Economics Dept. 
Previously handled through Dr. Mills' offjce, the progr< 
allowed the departments of the University that have studet 
involved in the program to take over the recruitment, counseli: 
and placement of those students. 
Department beads or appointed faculty members work ll'i 
any students in their department who have an interest in l 
program. Through the department heads, jobs are found 6: 
sup.ervision of the students while on the job is maintained. 
The advantages of these changes are more diversii. 
program for the student aud a chance for the faculty to re1111. 
in touch with the working dimension of their fields. 
Other aspects of the program will remain the same. 'ii 
students will receive up to four-hours credit for each six-mo~ 
period he works whether it is during the fall or spring. 
The summer program for three months will give a stud< 
up to two-hours credit. According to Dr. Mills, most of l' 
students involved in the summer program find their ownjobsa: 
then get them approved for credit through the university. 
"Everyone needs a job during the summer and we can't bii 
to find as many positions as that would require," Dr. Mills stat;-
Finding openings for the student& is a matter of worki· 
with the student to det.ermine what he wants to do and tl. 
researching to fiud that particular position. 
Most of the employers that have worked with OF 
Cooperative students have stayed with the program bir~ 
students year-ronnd. 
"This is another sigu of the success of the prograr 
accordiug to Dr. Mills. "But the greatest measure of suoces! 
the students who have been involved in the program and l 
benefits they've received from it." 
revolution I• taking 
place In the life of a 
•ecretary 
- here'a a revolution· taking place in the 
• office. The ''liJ'l friday" secretary lS 
& thin• or the put . . . the one wbo trleti 
to be typlat. administrator and colf". 
m&ker at the same time, and winds up 
taking up valuable time that belongs to 
the boas and client. 
Today'• 1eoret.ary should become a 
1peolall1t lnttead of an office slave, 
aceordlne to Jonathan M . Kelly. assistant 
profeaaor of office admin111tration. Tbls 
chan~ I& a reality, and Arkansu helped 
pioneer lt. 
A STUOY of pJ•nnln1 CtmC-rol iUJd .-l,yUG$1 pr-6 
In Adv.nc.<l Colt Ac-.:cuntln1. Bob~· u .. tnft by 
Mr& M•r,_,.., Wrt,M 7'11• ODOrH pJ- -p~~· tJn 




Campbell teela her job In 
the Bualne•• and 
Economlca Department 
ha• helped h·er. 
For all four ot the year• that. I have be~m a atudent at Ouachita. I have 
&180 worked In the offloe &dminlat.ration 
area of the bualnesa department. Working 
In thl• offlco hu taught me a lot of the 
little extras that go alone wlth my office 
admlnlatraUon mltJor. By working with 
these buelneu t.eaoh<~n, I have seen the 
rlrht way to teach and received pointers 
for when I enter the teaching profession. 
I reol that worklnr In the office of my 
m-.jor hae been an o.dvantage for me in 
that. 1 have gained experience even before 
•re.duatlng. 
- Karen Campbell 
Kelly said ln a faculty aemlnar that. 
t.be c-hance came in 1964 with the 
marhtlnr of mqnetic tApe selectric 
typewriter•. The new machine could type 
Ita own oopfee of stored teat. The more 
recent maanetlo card aelectrlo typewriter 
oan •tore ltl copy un smaller cards instead 
ot tape. 
Both machines moved the typing 
locatlone In large office complexes like 
FJrat National Bank In Ltttle Rock from 
every office to a central headquarters. 
Dlotatlon 11 done by telephone or with 
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BUSINESS STUDENTS muat h9ve 
knowledge of all typu of off;ce equipment. 
In the Bu/JinHs and Economics course, 
Buslne•s Machines, senior Mike Smith 
prsotices on Ultt lO.key calculator. He also 
..,r.h with l/stfn8 mach/nos, duplfclltOnJ 




hard copy at the headquarters. "In-
dividual offices don't even need typew-
riters anymore," Kelly said 
Even smaller. one-mnn offices of 
doctors and lawyers can use the selectric 
typewriters efficiently if they need to 
reproduce large quantities of copy. 
"As opposed t() the traditional copy 
machines. the typewriters can store their 
material. have n botte1· reproduction 
quality nnd worlc faster· . . . t.hey type 
about 350 words a minute," Kelly said. 
186 /Division of Business and Economics and Humanities 
Some secretaries have h· ·ur 
accept the new selectrics. Thf'y' 
they wi ll lose thei1· jobs, or lose 
friday" status. according· to Kl• 
classic secretary hns not h, 
efficiently. The hoss doesn't h;w 
her as his right hand." l(elly ~ 
With the copy typewriters. s 
worl1 of a more specific. more ~~ 
nature and leave tho mechanics 
exactly where they belong . 
machine. 
A~"~C.C.';JA'C';Jl!j~ 
Before "Uncle Vanya" was performed by the OBU theatre department, 
potential playgoers may have felt in-
timidated by a play about Russia by a. man 
named Aii"ton Chekhov. 
The production was perfol"med a.t the 
Arka.n~as Arts Center in Little Rock 
Decem~r 2 and at Verser Theatre on 
December 7-11. 
Most American audiences tend to get 
bogged down in any art form that came 
from anywhere east of New York. Cbekhov 
is considered by literary standards e. 
modern playright, but the name and title 
do seem formidable. After all, didn't 
everyone try to read "Dr. Zhiva.go' ' and 
never got pa.et page three? 
To feel more comfortable about the 
play, those attending at either the 
Arkansas Arts Cent;er or Verser Theatre 
should have kept in mind that they a.re 
witnessing a. world classic drama, and 
a.ooording to director Dennis Holt, e. very 
challenging performance. 
Che'khov was a doctor who began 
writing to finance his medical education. 
He was, according to Holt, tired of the 
"theatrics" of the romanticism predomin-
ant of the late nineteenth century. 
''He set a trend of realism in the 
theatre. Chekhov saw hope and salva.tion 
of man in terms of their yearning to be 
more than they were. His characters are 
never fulfilled, but they keep trying to 
achieve their fulfillment." 
.. Uncle Vanya" is a quiet production. 
it lends itself to complex character 
studies, heightened by the fact that t))e 
play was Ouachita's entry in the Amer-
ican College Theatre Festival. 
"I have full confiden.ce in our com-
pnny of young and talented students," 
Holt said. "1 feel that we are, in our 
approach a.nd ni.ms and accomplishments, 
very much like the ,very best professional 
repertory theatre companies which 
depend on ensemble more than stars." 
I 
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"Uncle Vanye.'' was the last play for 
one cast ;member. Larry Raines, a senior 
drama major from Hot Springs, who was 
graduated in December. Since the fall of 
1972 he has been In 14 Verser produc-
tions. That could be a record. 
His reason for working in play after 
play is simply stated. "I lo'Ye the theater," 
he said. The into.ngible rewards are what 
kept him at Verser. 
"Uncle Vanya'' wa.s Larry's fourth 
festival play, and he isn't sure that the 
competition is always a good thing. "It 
builds quality," he said, "but it promotes 
a. lot of resentment between the schools 
who compete. We're not Broadway. We 
are educational theater. We are o.mateurs 
trying to learn about theater. Too many 
people start pretending to be rising new 
stars." 
"Uncle Vanya" is an example of 
Verser Theatre's goal to perform plays 
with worth, Larry so.id. "Plays o.re to 
entertain, but much more. If one person is 
moved some way, it's good. When you move 





188 /Division of Humanities 
ELEMENTARY DESIGN st .1 
Melinda Arnold works on a 
drawln1. Th11 course deals ~ 
/NltMc principles of lias, forn 
texture and color. Emphssl~ 
individual creative wor.lr In 
art. 
• 
MASS COMMUNJO.ATIONS ma,Jor Todd Turner 
d/~u•• with Dr. BIIJ Down• th11 trip to Little 
Rod tM lnt.roduo,Jon to Jtl- Oommunlc.Uon. 
c./.- took In ftlo.-.m,.r. 'Ntft rl- &our.d 1CLAZ 
,..dlo 11C.CIM, KARK u/llvi•Jon 11111C1on 1111d Utcr 
Arb- Dmroclrac bul)dlnl 
By. the way! 
Engllah Department Ia 
not only atrlvlng, but 
also thriving In 
Instruction 
W bile somo of the more algnificant department• on OBU 't campus 
are stagnant and lacking In leader-
•hip, the Englieh Department It not 
only surviving but It Ia thriving. The 
lnatructors are Intelligent, creative 
and encouraging to a ff\lllng aa well as 
a pa.s1.dng student! The classes are 
taught by men and women who really 
care and caring tor Pi!OPI• la what 
put• ~he Engllah department at 
Ou-.chit& above other departments 
end far abo•e other unlveraltlea Ln the 
.tate." 
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• 
SOUND INTO LIGHT. 'l'errJI Sfl!ith experiDl fiDts with 
uM of an <4'9~W,ffPfl In the Jab depa~IL'T 
The Division of Natural 
Sciences consists of the 
Departments of Biology, 
Chemistry, Math and 
Physics. 
1'90 /Division of Natural Science 
PWR~ MtExT.I1 · TAl'(;.,.,. ... tiC)O • .:.,.,. .... 
~ 
by Janis Knipmey•r 
• 
.ben a. student en·ters college he is New math is really nothi 
expected to have a general back- Carnahan explained, but 1 
ground in e.ll basic subjects, including attempt to teach higher rr 
me.th. earlier grades." 
Dr. Don Carnahan, associate profes- New math advocates t. 
sor of mathematics, has noted in the past basic me.th theories to eleme 
few years that fewer students come to children without stressing n 
college with e. good applicable knowledge of such things as the multi pUc 
of mathematics. The idea. of helping stuc 
Students seem to be either very good stand the "why" of math is 1 
in ma.th or very poor," Dr. Carnahan "switch to new me.th was too 
stated, noting that the group of average Ca.rm~ha.n said. 
math students, which should be the 
largest group, is declining. 
Much of this wide diversity displayed 
by students in math skills is due in pa.rt to 
the ••new math'' which has come into focus 
during the last decade, Dr. Carnahan 
said. 
Just a.s with many ne· 
promoters of new math went 
in their implementation of 
schools, Dr. Carnahan state• 
Teachers not only were 8 
new methods of im~tructin8 
math but they were told to completely 
discard their old ideas. 
''There was a failure to incorporate 
the good aspects of the old method in with 
the new math concepts," Dr. Carnahan 
stated. 
"What is needed and what I feel is 
evolving is a combination of both methods 
where students memorize the necessary 
material and at the same time learn basic 
math principles." he said. 
Recently another new trend, known 
as "individnalization,'' has developed in 
the field of math instruction. The basic 
purpose of individualiz:ation is to allow 
each student to work at his own rate and 
eliminate classroom lectures by the 
teachers. 
Ouachita has incorporated in-
dividualization methods in its Applied 
Ma.th course taught by Bill Allen, as-
sociate professor of math. In this course 
students work through a workbook at a 
pace set by their own ability. 
Before the individualized program 
begw, students could take the applied 
math cou.rse, listen to the lectures and 
bluff their way through the semester 
without learning the material, noted Dr. 
Carnahan. 
The advantage of this self-paced 
program is that students must do the 
work in order to pass the course, ex-
plained Cr. Carnahan. 
Not only are there new trends in 
methods of teaching but also in wha.t is 
being taught in math courses. Ouachita. 
now offers four courses that deal with 
computers and computer programming. 
"Computer courses are not so much 
like math as they a:re like learning a 
foreign language to enable you to work 
with the computers to solve mathematical 
problems," he su.id. 
By the way! 
Natural Sciences 
answers many 
of the unanswered 
questions 
I believe that the field of Natural Science is one of the most important 
factors in the development of a society. Of 
the many people that attempt to be 
natural scientists, only u. few continue 
because it seems to take a certain 
inquisitiveness to find the answer to 
questions such as; Where does it come 
from? Where is it going? What is it going 
to do when it gets there? 
-Wade Har ris 
Since coming to Ouachita in August, ------------------
1973. Dr. Carnahan has added new "more departments put e-mphasis on math 
courses in math, accelerated the calculus requirements." 
courses and brought Ouachita's math Wanting to develop a more demand-
program more in line with the National ing math program at Ouachita. Dr. 
Science Foundation's guide-lines for un- Carnahan says, "The important thing is to 
dergra.duate math degrees. maintain a math program that will keep 
High schools do not provide students the students con.ing to Ouauhita.." 
with a uniform knowledge of ma.th skills so 
to insure that every student leaving 
Ouachita has a good applicable knowledge 
in math, Dr. Carna.han would like to see 
.. __ _ 
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THA.T GOOD OLE TIME 
Members Of The Religion 
Department Attend 
National Convention 
- wo assoc~a~e professors of .religion and 
• four rehg1on honors students from 
OBU attended the annual national meet-
ing of the American Academy of Religion 
a.ud the Society of Biblical Literature in 
St. Louis, Missouri in November. 
Dr. Robert Stagg, who has taught at 
OBU since 1968, and Dr. William Elder, a 
member of Ouachita's staff since 1971. 
and the OBU students joined with approx-
imately 2 ,954 delegates from all over the 
United States and other parts of the world 
for the conference which lasted four days. 
The honor students attending were: 
Martin Thielen; a senior from Hot 
Spriugs; Bob .Parsley, a junior from 
Sheridan; Ross Brummett, a senior from 
Port Lavala., Texas and Jon Poteet, a 
senior from Little Rock. 
PREPARATION FOR THE millistry involves many 
ccurses in the religion department . . . Dr. Vester 
Wolber BJNa/rs k> freShmen religion m~Vors an the 
steps to becoming a pastor. 
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Senior Religion Major 
Spends Time Not 
Only In Classes But Also 
With His Congregation 
J im Horton a 21-year-old OBU senior from Magnolia. is a pastor as well as a student. About 100 other OBU studen~ 
serve in similar capacities as pastors, music directors, and youth 
directors ac ross Arkansas. 
Boughton Baptist Church near Prescott, where Jim pastors. 
is a small rural church with an average attendance of about 25. 
Many churches of this size call ministerial students in as ·their 
pastors. 
Being a part-time leader of a full-time rural ministry b8$ 
presented Jim with what he believes to be "very valuable 
experience. " 
"I'm learning in my church how to deal with people and their 
problems," Jim said. ·•That's often hard to learn in the classroom. 
Majoring in religion at Ouachita, Jim belieiles that his 
church exp.erience also gives him an opportunity to apply what 
he's learning in the classroom. 
The adde.d responsibility of pastoring a church has not 
grea.tl~ affected his life as a student either socially or 
academically , according to Jim. 
"I think if my chnrch has affected me as a student at all, it 
has motivated me to study more seriously,' ' Jim sa:id. 
Coming from a Christian home and a strong local .church, 
Jim's decision to enter the ministry was a gradual one. 
"I bad always wanted to be of service to Christ but I gueSJ 
I made a. definite decision when I was in. high school, ' ' Jim said. 
Most of Jim's time as Boughton's pastor is spent in visitation 
and sermon preparation. Despite his youth, Jim feels that he ba.s 
established a mutual respect between himself and churcb 
members of all ages. 
·'I really feel that if I'll just be myself and love and respect 
my people then they'll return ~hat love and respect to me," Jim 
sa.id. 
"Even if it means getting a haircut," Jim grinned. 
As a counselor, Jim ofte.n refers his members to other people 
that he feels could better coucsel with them. Jim always listens 
carefully to their problems but if he feels inadequate to give the~ 
advice he seeks help from other more experienced sources. 
The additional income tbat a pastorate would bring did no~ 
influence Jim's decision to pastor a church. 
"Of course I don't have the financial pressure of a wife and 
family to support, but I personally can1t see how money can be 
a determining factor in a pastor's decision to accept a church,'. 
Jim said. 
"If a person is directed by the Lord, then he's only happy 
if he's wher.e the Lord wants him, regard less of money," be added. 
Many small churches may have suffered as a result of 
undedicated students who think of a small church as a "stop-af'r' 
on their way to ''bigger and better things," according to Jim. 
ELIGION 
UJm of young minleterlal 1tudente who can help them 
•ir growth potential. 
'a a real challen_. In amall rural church•• tor .. rvlng 
d the smallest ehuroh In Arkaneu Ia jWit ulmportan t 
:let." 
tg to attend a aemlnary, Jim doee not believe 
chUJ'1)h experience can 1ubatltute ror eemlnary 
ctnistJ"Y ia the moat Important vocation a JMn·eon can 
I think it'a eeaentlal that younr mlnl•tere be 
.," Jim aeJd. 
u Activitie1 Placement S.rvloe (RAPS), a BSU 
tervice Cor OBU •tudent.a lnter•t.d In relltloua 
aa aasiated many OBU •tudente In nndlnr chuJ"Cbee 
serve. 
iatie.n atuda:nt neecb to pin worlr ezperlenoe In • 
be ume r-..on that • biol017 atudent n..U to apply 
knowledge in a •clene411ab, •• aocordlnr to Dr. V•ter 
irman of the OBU B.Uglon Depertment. 
added, "In the live lituatlon which • chureh atrord.l, 
bristian can pin oonndenee In hie or her ab1Ut7 to 
!f tbe Christian faltb to other people, and can help 
n to experience faith and II'Owtb." 
' ... -
ON WAJUl DAJ'B, ~-"-_, • th ,__ blulnlor.al.U.,. Dr. 
BtJIJIM.r .U..m U. boot tiL Job I• Old~~ 6V,..,., _,_ rwqulred Qlall 
-.~ .... 
"'""• , ..... n .. ...... T .-o-·' i 0 'l 
Political Science 
Department Offers A 
VIew Of The Washington 
D.C. Trans ition 
- bo dep~rtment of Political Science 
• and t.he Edward Maddox Public 
Affaire center offered a course entitled 
''OperGtion: Power Shirt'' to Interested 
080 students over the Christmas brenk. 
The course included a tl'lp to Wa-
ahlngton D.C., January 8-11, conducted by 
instructor Hal Bass or t he political 
Science deJ)4Lrtment. The eleven students 
a.ttencUna the seminar vfewed the transi-
tion from the Ford oomlnlstratlon to t.be 
chanifna of the C~art.er admfnJstratfon. 
Each atudent was required to write a 
term pnper for the three boura' credit. 
The following are excerpts from Ken 
Sutterfield's journal, a sophomor e from 
Siloam Springe. 
Monday, Jan. 3 
''Loft LJttle .Roc.k, 8:36 a .m. Barely 
made lt. Arrived at 12:30 p.m., went to 
hotel a.nd then went to see Chris Evert 
play tennia • • • 
Tuesday Jan. 4 
9 :30 a.m .• evacuated because of bomb 
threat. Saw Sen. McClellan 's staff, Jim 
- ~ . Guy 1\lcker, Ray Thornton, v\4tted the 
Library of Congreas, Supreme Court. Saw 
J ohn Glenn in lobby or Quality Inn. 
Wedn..ciay JaD. 5 
Meet wit h Cor\ireaaman Thornton, 
t.oured the Capitol . • . Then rushed to the 
FBI bllildlng ••• Then we walked to the 
Smithsonian Institute. 
Thuraday, Jan 6 
At 10:30 t.o 11:45 a.m. we talked 
with Tom Saundera, lobbyist for Dow 
Chemical Company .•• 
Prlday, Jan. 7 
(anowed agnln) Went to tho White 
for a five r oom tour . . . Very 
1 9 4 / Division of Social Sciences 
• per a t1o: 
-Shi 
MBM.BBBS OF THB "0~1/on: Po.,.,.r 
ebllt, polltlcol .olent» f!l- a re: (bACk 
row) Bill Elrod, (nttb row) HIJ Dla.u, Ken 
Lum/q, (fourlb row) BJoh)• &If, Debbie 
Bapo, (third row) Sheila Clark Tu1wa 
Trull, (-..ond row) ln.a Kq Sobalu, Joy 
JMJboo, (front row) Su.un Andereon lllld 
Dttbblo l"rancl/1. 
impre&Sive from the in.slde ... Spoke with 
Jim G11y Tuclrer on the fealinp of being a 
fresb.wan senator • • • 
Saturday, .Jan 8 
Went to Alexandra, VirginJa. Saw 
President Ford's former borne • . - Saw 
where part of "The President'• Men'' was 
filmed. 
Monday, Jan. 10 
Visited Republican National commit-
tee, visited with Mary Loula Smith, 
• 
National chairman ... Then 
we traveled to the National 
Headqua.rters • • • Went 
Bumpers' office ..• Talked , 
McClellan . . . talked about s 
It was our last. night in our 
Tueeday, Jan 11 
Went to the airport anc 
Wilbur Mills and his wife. 
Little Rock _ •• We held a 
enoe with channel ~Ieven an• 
sas Democrat . . • Debbie J 
were the only ones an the eix 
. . . I was quoted In the De 
MEMBERS OP THE ,-roup tourln6 W&Bhlngton 
D.C. v!JJ!t the Suprezne C<nll't bulldinif. on their 
.tecond dtq in the natlo/JJI ospltaJ. 
AN EXHIBIT of Waeerpte memento. attr~&ctll 
Rickey &If in the Smithson/an Institute in 
Wuhlngton, D.C. 
DR. LAVELL COLE 11peab wltb Tel"IY Ryan about 
a f'IJ-.Jor In blllto~Y. Dr. Oole'/11 tnown for bis 11tudlell 
of the. IJI.ItolY of the MlsalBBlppl valley. 
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ea•me•ll IJ ·-·· • Ll 
T 11T 8TILL Rli8.1RliBIJT 
l>f Ofnd,t MeCJa/n 
W hy are freshmen males required to take ROTC? Every year at OBU this question arises among freshmen male 
students. And every year Col. Billy Williams of the Military 
Science Department answers it. Yet the answer is one few 
people are aware of or fully understand. 
Answering for what seemed like the thonsa.ndth time Col. 
Williams said, ''The main reason is to be able to maintain the 
program here at Ouachita..' ' 
Starting from the beginning, he said, the United States 
Congress allocates the money for the ROTC programs at 
colleges. "But in order for Ouachita to receive these funds and 
ha.ve a. progrt~m here we must have 17 students in the MS 3 
class and must produce at least 15 officers a year. If these 
quotas aren't maintained every year, then the U.S. Army would 
be forced by Congress to withdraw the progr-am fr.om that 
college. 
"In order for a. small college such as OBU to meet the 
standards and maintain the prog.ram," he oootinued, "the 
schQol faculty made the ROTC program mandatory. By 
requiring male students to take the first year, more become 
interested in it and continue taking clB.sses." 
The program was established at OBU ln. 1898.1t was called 
military training then, however, and was a four-year 
requirement. Sometime in the 1920's i't was changed to ROTC 
and the requirement changed to two years. It was only in 1971 
that the second year requirement was dropped. Ouachita. is one 
of nine schools across the country that still requires it. 
"If the one year requirement was dropped and the 
program made strictly voluntary, there might be no 
consequences from it," Col. WHlkl.ms said. But it would be very 
difficult to maintain the minimun? requirement of 17 in MS 3. 
And any one year this wns not maintained at OBU the program 
would be taken away. One b~neflt that would be lost would be 
the scholarships provided by the Army through ROTC. Right 
now fourteen ROTC scholarships students attend here. 
"The army is not for or against this," he said. ''It is strictly 
a 0 uachi ta decision." ' 
The courses required of the students are Fundamentals of 
Leadership nnd the U.S. Defense Establishment. Both are ont.v 
survey courses. Topics or discussiE>n in them a.re theories of 
leadership, traits, organization in groups and the organization 
and structure of the Departmeu.t of Defense. 
Do the students benefit from these courses? ''Yes," 
according to Col. WIHlams. They are at least exposed to the 
196/ROTC 
Army, Army officers and to a.n organizational activi· 
benefit from the leadership stressed in the classes. 
future taxpayers, they will have a. better unde.r:sta1 
Congressional budgeting, of which a large part goes 
national defense. 
CPT. James Pitts, an instructor in the departme 
another example }n which the traioing c.ould be ue 
person's future. "In ROTO MS I,n, and IV students art 
above the freshmen cadets. The freshmen must obt 
member-s of their own peer group. The same kind of 11 
oould occur in a person's futute where he has a boss 
or younger than him. But he must learn to answer 
becauso he is boss." 
Women students are not required to take the col 
said, because of the age-old Christian ethic where m 
soldiers and women weren't. "It just hasn't been un• 
accepted that women are battle-ready. They also 
needed to maintain the program. I would like to s 
women in the program he.re, however." 
Ool. Williams favors the retention of the one requ11 
"I don't think this is unrealistic. It is no more detrin 
a student's education than English, P.E. or Math. It 1 
contl'ibutes. to the liberal arts concept of an educati1 
ROTC~x~~. ~~?nr~~ 
dem·erlts to the OBU prog;:;;; . I 
A bolisbment of the Reserve Officers Training Corp (ROTC) as a. requirement for freshmen 
guys at Ouachita. is a subject often discussed but 
rarely with strong enough emotion to result in 
action. 
As an entering Freshmen I was relatively 
unimpressed with the whole idea of ROTC. 
After registration, (now there's a ' 'freshma n 
experience"), one upperclassman fed me stories 
about excruciating physical fitness tests, endles~ 
platoon and squac!" drills, "Kay" push-ups, and the 
DRAFT! Did you know that if war should break out, 
the members of Ouachita's ROTC would be on the top 
of the draft list? 
The terror began to ease and my eye balls 
returned to their sockets as my "friend" gave in to 
laughter. Needless to say I didn't find the overall 
experience extremely humorous. 
I don't mean to be too harsh on the ROTC 
program, there were some benefits. 
, To name a. few, the feeling of accomplishment 
that comes from being promoted to corporo.l, 
ll!ppointed squad leader or receiving a merit for 
having the shiniest brass. 
ROTC also provided entertainment and oc-
cupied time-it go.ve us something to complain about. 
-Brent Polk 
IN FLIGHT training, Ray WJJ/Iams studle• his ltinertr.ry for his solo 
fllgbt. Altbough the night prtJflrtr.m Is offer«J by Ouacblta. U!e ce.detlfl 
mWit tab the traJnlnlf PI'Oifl"&ms at Htmdel"IKin. 
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Blind atudent, Becky 
Henry 
overcom- problem In • 
maJor In mualc 
198 /The School or Mu•lc 
_,J ........... 
D on't go to a private unlv.relty, and don' t aaltJor ln muelc." 
Thil wu the advl.. received and 
Ignored by ltebehh Henry of Waldo a 
junior mu1lc major. Becky, a rraduate of 
the Ark&MU School for the Blind In Little 
Rock. was told that a etat.. univerelt, 
wouJd offer more for 1 ... ruont!J and that 
muaio wee "too vt.ueJ." 
"But I wanted t.o come to Ouachita 
and 1 wanted to I"DitJor In muelc. Colt len't 
the only thiDI to oonalder In a unlveraltJ 
and an,ytblDI can be too viaue.J when you 
IJet rllbt down to it," -.ccordlnl to Becky . 
Becky became lnteret\ed ln OBU becau• 
of lta reaponalve 6Dd ex"tenaav~ 
department. 
Now a voice major at OBU. 
a member of the OBU UnlveMJ~ 
8lgma Alpha Iota honorary mua 
nlt.y for women, and tho Student 
Education AMociatfon. 
Becky ueea braille in her 
OBU. 
"Braille mllalc Is a code 
different from the brallle alp~ 
math code bued on the aame p 
ald Becky, who hopes to tell 
olther la a public or private 11c 
Aa a voice major, Becky mul 
JWD II ... 198 
piRno and French horn bralll~ 
~fore ehe can pl11.y It; her brn.UI~ 
:uic can be read t\5 it. Ia IW14J. 
:!morizlng isn't reau, thot hard 
ling bro.Jile mueic Ia," Becky aald. 
oes or brn.llle music h:wlude, the 
of Congreea, where mualc con bo 
~ a.nd then returned. and t~omt 
ten voluntary trRnacrlbtog o.tron 
nd the globe wher-e music cen be 
' d a.t a mlrumal cost, about fifty 
r eh~!.. 
!e tbore is no tranecrlbtna a&~tncy 
ns. "the biggest problem Ia not 
PAIIT OF THE RESPO~SIDIT.ITIIlS ttl tllB Bflllff' b~ad AH • jan 
ooneert, and tbe •Ot:OifJtJAII;ylot of other mu1lc f('()II/JB Lo toncflrt. IJ.>b. 
1'errand, drvnuu•r •"'"' ttJr b~ ••Jtdcal ,..., r.c N ov•r Ju eh<t fall 
juat ptttnr thft mt18ic but getting it &!i 
quickly o.t you need It, .. accordilll to 
&city. 
Thlt 1a why sbe hu tr"nscrlbed, 
ualng her re.rular braiJie typewritQr, o.n 
eathoated 60 IOnS"' into braille during her 
three yeora at OBU which, like most 
11mallt.>r univeraities, he.a no bra.ille H-
bl'aty. 
LtUte work is being done In the 
Unlt.fld St4teoa to transcribe music int.o 
braUie and wh&.t. Ia being donto Ia voluntar-
Uy. 
Be<lky attributes thia to the fact that., 
"there &rfl ao ~nany important worka that 
hav• to he put Into bralllr before music." 
Tranecrlblng mualc Involves writing 
the muaicRI noha In braille without the 
uet~ of 1\ mualcoJ •t.ff. Braille music u.ses 
the atan<lo.rdlz.od braille "eon;· eompoaed 
of two e~~lumna ()( t-hree rAised dote each, 
to repreaent wha.t now. to play and the 
time value of tht1 note. Octave marking.s 
1\Dd koy aianaturee. ell<•h a .eperate cell of 
rntted dot.. live the additional informa-
tion needed to road the muaic. 
Tb11 t>ralll• code for mueic wu 
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TU OBU SINODIS. uad.r ~ di,...U. ol Dr. 
~ Wr,.IU, ~- ID UN -.rt bAll~ 
..... ,_.,.a. .... 
O.ll•u.d ,._ ~ •• 
revwod lD. Jtea. ••t don't lhloll t.bt~J'U be 
revt.lna it apln very .oon altbourh tbe 
math bratlle la revlaod every 10 )'MI'I," 
noted Beclly. 
Braille mueln and problem• encoun-
tered in teaohlna muelc t.o bllod children 
wen the topice of clllcu..ton lut fall wheu 
a.a, ..,oke at the etate-wide worubop of 
Slam• Alpha Iota. held Ot'l the OBO 
Oampue. 
School of Mualc 
aponaora alxth annual 
Youth Choir Day 
In September. 
Y oatb choire from 185 chi Arkansu participated 
annual Youth Choir Day wt 
September 25. aceordlna 
Hammond, chairman of the 
department and coordlnatol 
The 2,500 voice mue c 
durina tM balftJ.me of 
llouU.eutern Olllaboma Ste 
footb&ll pme at A. U. W 
S.lectlone Included "The 
Make You Free", "PMce I 
aod "The B&tt.le Hy rr.n of ( 
"Tbe purpoee ol Ywth 
to brlq hiP !ICboOI at.uden 
~" accordlnB to Dr. Hammond. 
hope that thle experienee will 
tb ohoir dlreoton bealn tho new 
h a slgniricent evonc.." 
ffee for dlreotora, putor• o.nd 
r~ea wae aerved in the Tiaer Grill, 
y a talent proeentot.ioo in Mabee 
Center Recital Hall. 
The Chamber Sinpre, Oua.cbi-Tone., 
Slngtns Men Uld Verbatim Speech Choir 
wero aevera.l of the performlnB rroupa. 
Or. Hllmmond and Or. CharJe• 
Wrlaht. profe•or of music, directed the 
comblnod choirs. Marvin A. Lawaon. 
aulatant profe .. or of mualo. directed the 
Tiger band u.a they a.ooompanled the choir. 
QUJICJiiTONa, Jaa 0/n.,.r aad Bball'fl SbaanDD 
pwfor• dul'fn' ~~ f'flll#lou• "'"~ ..ctltu! of tH 
aaaua/ t"ODr.rf b.ld 111 N11cbllll llvdlCDrlum All 
Januu¥ Tb• •1-lltlt annual _.,.l"f aad for VN 
lll•"•ntb tim• tbfln~ wu •lalodln, ,_ oeJ;y. 
OIMitiSZR BINO'-R8. form•rv th OBU 
lledrt..J• pf'Mflllled lh•lr aaovaJ Cbr.lirc-
baocru•t Ia tb• lfvan• ll&ud•at Otar.r bilnQu•t 
room. Th• re•mi>NI dNMII<J In bai'OQu• flillhltm•. 
,,_nt.d ,..a.,..nN ..,/e •ualo. 
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After three years out of college, student 
comes back for graduate studies; lives 
in the dorm with underclassmen 
By Toml MotJeF 
I 'm not e. freshman!" I spent my first \wo weeks here trying to convince everyone - particularly big tough seniors who 
demanded, "Where's your beanie, freshman?" e.nd pounded on my 
door a.t 6 a.m.- that I was nota freshman, but a. graduate student. 
That's right, a mature adult, a. 1973 OBU graduate, with three 
years of experience of teaching high school. So what if I live in Cone 
~ttorns with the freshmen, skip across campus, run around with 
freshman girls, and generally giggle, scream, and act silly just like 
a freshman? It's a. great life for an "overg-ra.dua.te"l After all, 
everyone talks about the college years a.s being the best years of 
your life; but how many people get to go ba.c.k and improve 
best years? 
At first, I was a. little disappointed. I'd spent four yE 
- a. lot of time, a lot of work, and a lot of money. But th 
no plaques to mark the spot where I always sat in the c 
no one had bronzed my mailbox; no scholarships were set 
name; even my classroom buildings were gone. It was a: 
Motley ha.d never been here. 
From my memories, I had built an idea of what corr 
to Ouachita. was going to be like. In some ways I wa.s rif 
of the teachers are the same; so are some of the students 
check our mail 14 times a day -and never have a. thing 
wonder why books are so expensive. Will there ever b 
parking spaces? How long ca.n they keep pudding? And t· 
situation .•• that hasn't cha.nged either. It's still 1 
1\11asteRing tbe An 
nen don't date. (Maybe it's .-omet.hlnl In t.he water) . 
here are changes. The moet obvloUI nne!: &1'e phylicaJ. 
classrooms ln Llle and the remodolnd ones tn other 
nake it a pleuure to go l.o olaea (eometlmee). What a 
~tween Histor.Y of Ruasill in a room with heat, air 
:Jg, paneling, and carpet., and Humanltlea In Ernest 
,8Qme daya no heat, never any atr condltlonln1, broken 
arved-up deeb, and bolu Jn the wall. I remember aailing 
~lanes through the windows, pokln, paper wada through 
]ropping anowballl (yea, It enowed once) on the Innocent 
• Wonder what happened to all thoee deab ( peraonally 
Thel'tl wu one I apent tln entire Hmeeter on, working 
intricate design. Now I have to pay atl.entlon in clase 
ragl (We graduate et\uSenta are 1uppodH!d to .. t a good 
J1d be serious &Dd d.Gicated.) 
.. lire ~ ewen cent.reci on a different uea; aad the whale 
more unJted. The student center I• tbe oent.ar ot the 
ur sub waa no place to ro to meet frlenda. Dark, crowded. 
noor covered Wtith Ice c ream wrappers and old bulletin& 
1, like moat mallboxu. had no clue In Uw wllldow • wbo 
»mbinatton? There were a couple of pool tablea In the 
I don't thinll anyone ever WN!d them. The boobt.ore was 
nly stocked three kinds of T-shlrt• ••• obvloi.Lily qu.lte 
Je from Evaua Student Center. 
1ber major difference ta probably ju1t a dlfferen~ in 
ere wa..s a much greater claea dlatlnctlon at Ouachita. 
J membership was more Important. DatlnJ waa more 
It IW8S harder to make triend.a. There W&l no f .. un,. of 
' qf • ftUilil.)'. 
, things are different . In the few ahort montb.a I 've been 
made more cloee friends - t he kind I can llh&re my 
md m,Y joya with - than in the four yeara 1 apent here 
!t felt more Christian love in action. ( never thought I'd 
when Noonday waa StAnding Room Oni,YI And that 'a only 
:J sign of a real commitment to Ohrlet that Ia ahared bJ 
r Ouachita family. 
Ht, thie y-.r at Ouachita ia aymboll•ed b,Y that word 
u a graduate etudent, lt'a been a very different Jea.r. No 
lllidnJgbt raid. on Old North or the "bat houee," no 
at of the lau_odry room wlndowa, no water lfrht..s aplnat 
y or CN>gleg euppera on second noor of 0 . C. Baile1 (it 
'a)'S been a girla' dorm!) lnne.d, refri1eratora, priva\e 
IVling, playing Peanut ln Cone Bot.torna lobby, (reahmen. 
s studying in the library and more dedleatlon to my 
rse erperlencee could have happened at &n,Y time. But the 
elonging and or befn1 a member o( thta Ouachlta family 
~ience that 11 special to trua year. 
fter Cive yean, I flnally made tt Into the yearbook! 
, 1ences 
!I'I'VDmftW CAlf WOAa' eo.wt/11 .IIMiar .. 
,.,.. , II!IMII ... , .,_,,., Dr. ~
CIJ-bl- ••Cit•• ... --- .. ,.,.,._ 
P'!ldU ... etu.llll 
It's not exactly 
holfte but ••• 
we're one 
big la~nily! 
W • started to become part of tile family when OBU barra1ed ua with letters •• SOOII·t•be INalunen. 
AI freshmen. we were made to be part oltbe fandly 
by our elden (tile seniors) at tile Tlaer e very mornlna 
durtna trealunan lftltladon week. 
Aa the middle klda ( the Mphomores a nd Junlorl) 
we felt aandwlclled ln. We weren' t experlenclnl the ••· 
cltement ol belna a lreslunan or the lull reaponslbiUty 
ol a aenlor. We 101 Involved thou1h. We had to. 
As seniors, we had It aU. We had the reaponalbWty 
for malllna the pade and lor maklftl the fun •• we wel'e 
• • • 
The family that LIVES together! 
In this ~tlon 
People 
Dr. Grant 6 Trusteee/ 206 
Admtnistra Uon/ i08 
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©@llJJ Accelerating into 
our Centennial Decade -
- his acbool you wu the beet 1Jnce be's 
• been here, aooordlng \o Dr. Daniel 
Ornnt, Preeldent ut OBU. SpeakJng in 
terml or enrollment, tho quality or 
et~dent. at Ouachita and campus im-
pJOVemenu be etatod. "I rae) we are ju.t 
belrlnnlnr to launch the rr.ateet period of 
progTeea. Ouachit.a llu ever bad." 
Enrollment wu one Indication of Ule 
progreu Oua.cblta hu made. A record 
number wu 1et. In tot.aJ enrollment for 
the yee.r. Another re("ord wae ut lo the 
number or atudente llvlng on ce.mpua in 
dormitorfea. 
OBU Fighting A 
National Trend 
ThJe wu In OOiltraat to a national 
trend of lower enrolhnont in colleges. 
"While enrollment on a natlunal average 
dropped 1 per cent, OBU'e enrollment 
locrcued 3 per oent.," Grant ald. "This 
may be ao lndJoatlon of the tru.t and 
oonndence etudent. have (n Ul as & 
Chrlltl&n .cbool." 
The qua.llty or atudente wu another 
thing Dr. Grant wu plMa~~d with ... They 
IMm mueh more mature and ll!Jri.oua in 
their work," be atated . 
Some ot tbe acltoment Dr. Grant 
had toward the year related to ph~n• iD 
carrying out t.be C.nt.nnlal Decade 
etarttld a year aco. One Important goal 
ror 1977 waa the conetrtfi;tion ot 
McOlellnn 8&11, & nn1 building to bou..e 
the pereoaal pepera ot' United State. Sen. 
John McClellan (Dem.. Arlr.). The 
building wlll &bo be the location of the 
Maddox Publlo Affaire Center, the 
Dtvlalon or Soclal Solonce• &nd poesibly 
the Dlvlelon of EducAtion. 
The 7ear wu not without problem5, 
however. One oontl"ove,..,. wrfaced ee.rl,y 
io t.he fall or 1976 ooncernl na pre.ctioee 
of pJedte weelr. Dr. Grant wu pleued to 
a.e dl5CuMione 1tarted conoernlng thelll' 
practice.. "Many were out of tune with 
reaaone why etudonte come heJ"e \o echool. 
, The7 were out or etep with the rnal;urity 
colletre etudente ebould have." He felt 
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only good could come out of the talllt. 
Another problem taclnr Dr. Or-ant. 
was the nece•ity or pla.nnme tor the 
future while taking care of th. pr ... nt. 
Can' t Neglect 
Present While 
Planning For The 
Future 
" Long-ranp planiLing la needed for the 
development of a untvenity. Tbe problem 
in thia, however, ia aecomplh•hlnr thle 
while oot. neg)ectlng etudent.e and facv.lty 
who are here today. I, myeetr, must be 
remi nded of t.hie 110metlmea." 
/ 
~·RIJIO HIS -&It~- PI" 
Dr. DatJJ.I o,ut ,. • JIHII 
O.NJrta 
9PEECHES to IJI'OUpe curtoue about 
•t of Dr. Grant's job in helping to 
'P the Univerelty'• program•. 
/lfliMBER80F'l'BBIJOAJWOP'TRCI8'1'BBBare:(-'lt 
""") Bllu./1 M/1/or, Bill 8..,.1,, Jam• a...,. .. J-Q.t,, ~&~.rl v.,,.,, h•l o .. n. (U.Ird """') Curo/1 
~.J/'~14-Joe Nt_, L!oyd Oloud, /tJdw•r<L ltladdi>X, 
J,.,../ Shopl•"'· (•-.!d row) JIIa Thnub, &.ani• Suo 
.An&hnllJ', JMnllJI Jocltoon, H. /l. (P•I•) JlaiD .. , (lrollt 
,..,.) IJo•l•l OraJJI, DwktH Llhkou" 
THOUGH PLAGUED wltb s very Utrbt aah«<uJe, Dr. Or&llt floda time lo ooo.ult with 
Jim McComm1111 tJZJd Carl Good/110n on t~ubjeol.8 pertinent to Ouach/14. 
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Keeping the students satisfiec 
Adrnlnlatrators w ·ork To hnprove The Carnpua 
Dr. Elrod's other responsibilities 
included alumni, Jona·range planning 
and placement a.!fa.ire. 
A U money coming in and going out of Ouachita went thro~tgh tbe office of 
the business manager, Mr. JCMJ Franz. He 
handled student acoounte. the payroll, 
and funds for st-udent aids. 
In addition, F:ranz was responsible 
for collecting fees and making sure tho.t 
all charges were correct. 
\ 
S upervtsing O.BU'a fund~rafslng efforts was Dr. Ben Elrod, vice p.restdent for 
aevelopment. He served as chairman of 
the finance com mittel!! for MoCtellan Hall. 
This project a.nticipated Sl500,000 in 
pledges. 
The Development Department 
worked with the Ou&ohita Siudent 
Foundation In promoting Tiger Tra.ks. 
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C ampus improvements heade for the Dr. Ed Coulter. 
president for administre.tion, t-
oharge of Ouachita's land and I 
Dr. Coulter wBs dedioa.te 
provementB in parking areas 
consumption e.nd. campus beR.u· 
A& well as supervising the • 
upkeep ot newly-remodeled buil 
was in che.rge of naw oon.&truc 
A s Vice president for aoa! fe.ira, Dr. Carl Goodson ha 
sibiliti,:!S with faculty e.s well 
students. He worked with te! 
developing the curriculum e.nd .o 
e.nd he played e. part in ad< 
progre.ms and courses. 
Dr. Goodeon we.s in c} 
academic counseling. He helped 
with tl'ia.J schedules e.nd degre 
I 
4 TION with Dr. Jerry .Nenn Is Mrs. D&"'J'lJS HaD.11sn, Uolvsralty nu,..s 
rsrvio•. Dr. Mann ill one of two local dootore who ttsrve In thll health 
rae. proceMIIJif Cl(ltll'dfoa-
)iswey Obapel, dean of 
oobool; B. Alden Dizon, 
deou. 
Jobn &Jay, M.D., unlvel'l!l/ty 
pbyalclaD.; A(JD81J Ooppenpr, admln· 
JstratJve seorewy to FSA; Dr. W. 
D • Downs Jr., director of pub/lc 
relstloos .. 
Keeping Ouachita healthy ... 
a new addition to the family 
II urse, I have a cold." "I've cut my fingerl' ' 
"Mrs. Hansen, I have a sick girl in my dorm." 
Keeping her cool while keeping everything under control 
in the health services wa.s the job af Mrs. Davyne Hansen, a 
registered nurse from Gurd~n. She took care of the minor 
illnesses on campus, mostly colds ELnd minor cuts, and 
referred the major ce.ses to the two University doctors. 
Mrs. Hansen was a n(w addition to the Ouachita family 
this year. She came here f'rorit Gurdon, having worked in 
the hospital there for the pe.st four years. Originally from 
Iowa, this was the first nursing she had done outside of a 
hospital. "I get more contact with the patients now in this 
position. In the hospital, RN's, are usually bogged down by 
so .much paperwork tha.t nurses' assistants usually end up 
doing the actual nursing. 
"I get more free time now in this job, more time to 
spend at home with my family. I like it here and I think 
Ouachita students are just great," she said. 
Juanita Baruett, librarlen; BvaiJrn 
Cowart, bookstore ¥DBIIIIIP1'; Neno 
Flsi(J, dsan of women. 
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Elmer Goble. director of BSU and 
director of rellgloU6 activities: R. 
Jerry Mann, M.D., uoiversfty 
phy8/clen; Larry P-.yton, student 
center dlrectDr and coordfnatDr of 
student activities. 
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THOUGH KEPT BUSY as asslst~&nt to Dr. 
Goodson, Mike Arrington /Uways bas time for a 
confu11ed 11tudent's que8tlons. 
DISPBNSING JUDOMENT on di110bedlent 
fre11hmen during Kanproo Court ill the job of 
Dr. Jim Serrymu and Wait Kehoe. W 
Davyne Httrll16D, R.N., university 
nurse: Jim MoOcmmAtJ, dlreotDr of 
student aids; John E. SavtJge, 
printing supervisor. 
Wl/liam A. Harkrider, dlrecf.or of 
plant m~&fllfentJnoe; Delores Nees/ey, 
Orford manager; Prank TtJylor, 
1"6fflstru SIJd director of 
adml•lon/1. 
W~&lt Keboe, dlreor 
services; Klm Patte 
vit1uais coordinator; D 
Trantham, dea11 at t 
Mualc. 
~HE ILEEC IILUEA FCX 
he recording industry in Nashville has 
nothing over OBU. Ouachita can no.w 
1udJy claim its own "sleek silver fox." a 
ne that had previously referred to 
ntry singer Charlie Rich. 
Dr. William Downs Jr., public 
t.tione director and !i- communications 
tructor at Ouachita traveled to 
kson HoJe, Wyoming in September to 
md the Wyoming High School Prc.u 
ociation Convention. He delivered the 
note speech to the convention and 
:lueted several sessions in newspaper 
yearbook publication techniques. 
Dr. Downs was a.sked to go to the 
1mi·ng convention ·because of his 
dation with the Arka.nsu Hlgh 
lOl Press Assooiation. .He wu the 
cutive Secretary of the Arkansaa 
1ciation. 
When he returned to Arka.delphla be 
ived a letter .from the convention 
~ming him they had renamed him. He 
now (unofficially) the Sleek Silver 
of OBU. 
Dr. Dow~s admitted that the silver W i L h 
part of the name must have been derived \. 
from the silver locks crowning his head. 
But he was perplexed as to how they had 
oome up with "sleek." Could it have been 
hls dynamic personality coming through 
to them? Or perhaps his nashy way of 
dressing? 
Commenting on this, Dr. Downs said, 
''This ie the highe9t compliment that hu 
been paid to me in years." 
The green sox part of his title came 
into being when one of hie classes, 
Introduction to Ma.s.s Communications, 
fou.nd out he wu a green 80<lks freak. He 
even had a pe.ir framed in his office. 
Dr. Downs said this was because hia 
wife bought green ,pairs of socks for him 
to keep his separated from his sons'. As 
a result, almost every pair he owned wa.s 
green. 
And in his Mass Communications 
olll8s he promptly, and fondly, became to 




A DIBOUSBJOH oo Ule jou~Dall•· 
~lc upecr.. of tbe bo(lt ' 1AII t.be 
P~d•m"''' Meo" t• OODduo•«l 
by Dr. Bill Dowo•. Tbe boot -.. 
a fl>p.lo of dl«tullllioD ID biB 
llltl'oducetou to M .. Oommuulml· 
tlon<~ ol-. 
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isei,liae ... tliffereo1 
-
By Todd Turner 
I will listen to anything you have t say," remarked Dean Bill Dixon. Thi 
seems to be the thread that weave 
throughout his personality. 
So often, any mention of the Dean· 
name at a college scares people. But no 
so at OBU. 
Probably one of the biggest jobs fo: 
any Dean of Students is discipline. Unlik• 
many, Dean Dixou says a ''disciplin1 
experience should be a positive _one." H; 
feels any discipline should be a "landmarl 
decision." 
"Everyone should be able to look bacl 
and say it was fair." This is Dixon's goo! 
in all disciplinary action. Sometimes, 
though, it is necessary to take drastic 
action. Even though Dixon isn't known for 
"A DISCIPLINE EXPERIENCE should be a positive one, •· according to Deiln Dbcon. He feels being too severe, he isn' t afraid to us~ 
an;y discipline sbould be a "lilndmark decision." fairly strong methods for discipline. 
Bob~ie Adams/ATAC 
Bill A//en/Mathematice 
Linda Alle/Da't8. ProceMing 
David Anderson/Foreign Laaguagee 
Karen Andre-/Student Activitiea Dtl"ectory Secretuy 
Dr. Ruu Arnold/P8Ychology 
Dr. Tom Au!lenberg/History 
SbBiby Avery/Library Staff 
Jean Ba.ier/Boobtore 
Harold Ba.u/PoJI.ifcal Science 
CPT John BMrd/Mfiitary Science 
Ruby S.ard/Frances Crawford-Eut Dorm Mom 
.Michael BMty/Phllollopby 
Mary Ben berg/ AdminbVIl.tlve Assistant for Development 
J- .Beona;tii/Ph:raical ~cation 
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Betty Berry/Ari 
Kay BlackerllyfMagcard Operator 
Larry Bon.ej Adml•loas CouDHiing 
Grt!ICfl .Boone/Fiippen-Perrln Dorm Mom 
Sbirley Brad6haw/Registrar'e Ofnce 
The Dean believes in contractual 
·~~tipline. If be and a student in trouble 
AD oome to a fair agreement, he's all for 
1 In some cases, a letter of probation is 
·eld on file rather than sent home if the 
~dent agrees to improve. If any more 
~l'l)blems come up though, the letter goes 
..!! to the parents. 
"Discipline is not just the slapping of 
1 band. but instead, it is getting to the 
:21::se of a p~blem." Dixon understands 
•nat many discipline problems stem from 
;trsonal problems. Lots of times a good 
:tal of counselling goes with a discipline 
rrperience. In some cases, he refers them 
'.il Dr. Kenneth Locke, OBU's coordinator 
i ~unselling. 
Before Dixon came to OBU in 1970, 
discipline meant set rules with set 
P'!n&lties. When Dr. Grant, who was new 
• .>the school as well, asked him to come to 
:i-Jacbita. the Dean made it clear that he 
~ld not and would not operate with pat 
.. 'lswers. Dr. Grant agreed. 
This does create problems sometimes, 
In response he only says h'e must ' 'use a 
certain amount of judgement." 
"Since only a third of a. student's time 
is spent in the classroom, it is important 
to have other activities on campus during 
the rest of the time." Dixon believes as 
much is learned outside the classroom as 
inside. If college were only in the class-
room he says there could not be much 
difference in schools. This is one of the 
main reasons Dixon supports church-
related schools. 
Dean Dixon feels dorm living is an 
"experience for life.'' Not only do students 
learn to get along with others. but they 
have a lot of rough edges shaved off as 
well. He says "college is a time of of apartments from 16 to 76. 
re-evaluating attitudes, values systems Roger Riffey, one of two students who 
and past backgrounds." Many people put live in the Dean's home states, "We are 
Dixon down for being so much against really like a family." Riffey went on to 
off-campus living but he still feels every talk about how they joke around with him, 
student should experience dorm life. he's almost become a father image to 
On housing, Di:x:on has done a lot for them. For almost ten years Dixon's have 
married students. During his stay here he had studeuts living in with them. He has 
has increased the number of OBU trailers r.eceived some criticism for this but he 
aowever. Many feel he is "playing God." from 16 to 60. He has raised the number replies that it has been " very rewarding." 
Phyl BrWl<ley(Graduate a.elataut 
ll•rlbll .BurHsoll/Conget Dorm Mom 
Tommy BIUih/ ATAC 
Shirley Call•-y/Buld~ Offte& 
Dr. Don Oa.rl!abu/Me.tbemlltica 
SOM Himry Cssey/ Milit4ry Science 
Dr. Dewey ObaP«l/ Del.u of Graduate School 
Dt>roChy Cba~l/Library Starr 
Lout• Obriscille./WMt Dorm Mom 
Bo.emary Cbu/Ft-ancla Cra'I!Fford·Waet Dorm Mom 
Lavell Cole/History 
MAJ B.ll>llfb Coppedgw/Military Science 
Ague~~ CopPf1liiiVr/ Alumni Placement 
Dr. Ed Coult«"/ V.P . for AdmlntatraUon 
Frao Coult.Pr/Htllt.ory 
En.(rn Cowarl/Bookstore Manapr 
Breud.a Clzrry/Becreta.ry to Dean of Studlllllt& 
VlrtfiZJia Dsuner/Pia.cemeut Ol'tice 
Btl/ DLD1J/Deau of Student.a 
Dr. Bi/J .J)owzu/DI.r«Jtor of Public RelatlOIUI 
Bobbie Eueer/BooUtoNI 
Dr. Bill Elbr/ .RelJeiou 
Dr. Bsn Elrod/V.P. for Development 
M•bel Eppe.1'801J/S.:retal')' In Military Science 
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Dr. Jact ~es/Foreign Language~~ 
MSG Donald Fairburn/Military Science 
Nemo FJ&i~/Doan of Women 
James Ford/ATAC Aaaociat.e Director 
Joyce Frances/Busin888 Office 
Joseph Franz/Businell8 Mana.ger 
Holen E'razier/Office Adminietra~ion 
PaW OIUther/ ATAC 
Elmer Goble/DSU Director 
Martm Gonza.!es/Buslnesa Administration 
Glen Good/Physics 
Dr. Cor/ Ooodson/V.P. for Ar.ademic Affairs 
Dr. Bay Gran&de/H1atory 
Dr. Bo~ Gravet~/Phyaical Education 
.&ve-rly Guinu/Speec)) Pathology 
Dr. Baou.f Hs./aby/English 
Dr. Paul Hammond/Music 
linn Hansard/ Aaeistant to Registrar 
OPT Lymon Harrold/Military Science 




A hand-crafted bicentennial 
gift for Arkadelphia t 
214 /Faculty/Staff 
By John Scb.irtner 
Yery seldom. does a community tbeatr~ group present the premier perfor· 
mance of a play by a professional writer 
But Clark County's performance of 
''When the Jubilee Sets In" was ac 
exception to that unwritten rule. 
Written by Dr. Daniel Stein. a 
professional playwright, the play dealt 
with the first 100 years of Clar.k County'> 
history, and used local people to portra) 
figures from the area's past. The produc· 
tion was a project of the Clark Count)' 
Bicentennial Commission, the Ross Foun· 
dation, Ouachita Baptist University and 
Henderson State University. 
Dr. Jim Berryman, professor o! 
religion and philosophy at Ouachita. hA; 
been involved in community theatre her; 
for the past six years, and he felt tbis 
production was unique. 
"This is the first play I know of douf 
by a professional playwright about a 
particular community and location," 
Berryman said, "There are a lot of 
dramas and so on, but not one about t 
region like Clark County." 
Stein, his wife Peggy Cowles, who~ 
a professionale..ctress, and stage managit 
David Seminon of Louisville, KY., were all 
involved in the production of "When the 
Jubilee Sets In," givin.g loool actors a 
chance to work with professional people 
that they don't usually have. 
"We usually don't have that kind of 
close contact with professional people," 
Berryman said. "The cast. along with the 
director (Miss Cowles), developed the 
characterizations, and everything besides 
the script. The ca.st participated in the 
run dttvttlopment of the play. 
The play was historical, yet there 
~ere attempts to present the cultur e of 
the area, Berryman said. "Vignettes are 
interwoven into history. It presents 
evttryday things, such as singing, square 
dancing and celebrations." 
Included in the play were such 
.. firsts" as: the first train to come to town, 
electricity coming to Arkadelphia, and the 
area's first telephone. 
"It's a. good picture of life in the last 
ettntury," Berryman said. "It depicted the 
county in a fair way, showing the good 
things. and the things not done. There was 
& scene on the relocation of the Indians 
that really does disturb you." 
Berryman had three or four roles in 
the play, including some substitute parts. 
Dean,. HD!It,'Drama 
JIICIM Hu,hft Floucial Al4 .Advi8or 
Ja. Huadlq/ ATAC 
Dr. Jo. J«t~n/Cftteamtry and B1oloay 
X.Cbryn JqH{ M&e.lletn&tlel 
CPT J.- Ka}'IMIIItaey Sc:leoce 
Jcmatllan .K.I(r!Butlo- Adminillh'atlon 
OIO#'S. Jrin1/ATAC 
Corll• JCJinknllrtSearet.e.ry kl Stude-nt Aids Direetcr 
Bdltb Lftvl•to.C. Bailey Dorm Mbm 
Ieath}' Mart/ndai•/SpMCb 
llarll)'fJ .Afa,y/ Library &tact 
Dr. 1"1WtJct. llcS.tb/ l&ulc 
Dr. awt NcCucrlebeal"'ry and Pbymce 
S.ft¥ JVcOom.&I/BIIgllllb 
t/110 Larq AlcCrory/ lllll*aey ~ 
.Jiar..,.t JlcLaup/lniO.V.lopiii•DC. OO'lce ~ 
Jill MoMJII&IJ/S[Ie«Jb 
J.- Jlll#er/PbiJIU!al EducacJOD 
Dr. Rl«<ertt Milt./~ 
Dr. 'IV. C. Allllllla.-nta17 !lduca&ioa 
J.- lltJtN#Had/~ Eoommict 
Pat /llarrar/Btlal- Offtoe 
Dr. AJ.6 .NW.c!~ 
He portrayed an 1812 politician, one of his rese!lrch he got the idea that the area 
the city fathers in 1872 and the mayor would still look o.s it did in the 19th 
when the telephone service came to town. century. nnd it WllS "a. shock to see how it 
There were 25 to 30 persons in the is modern.·· 
ca.st, be said, along with the Arkadelphia Stein said he met a number of 
Community Choir. A number of "aig- interesting people working in Arkadel-
nificant historical characters" were phia.,a.dding that it was "fascinating to 
r epresented, including Louis Randolph, use divergent things'' in a production. 
Jacob Barkman and Harris Flanigan , who Stein noted tba.t there are a number 
was governor of the state during the Civil of differences between community and 
War. 
" In addition to the historical persons, 
there are tbe stereotypes, such a.s poli-
ticians and community leaders, •· Berry-
man said. 
Arkadelphia. residents, faculty and 
students from Ouachita and Hendenon, 
professional t heatre. 
"In professional theatre everyone has 
a. professional function such as lights, 
props and so on which are assigned at a 
meeting,'' said Stein. "A tremendous 
amount of effort is required in community 
theatre by tbose who have not done it 
and persons from other cities in the before. They come in after a hard day a.t 
county made np the entire cast. They work. Theatre is a luxury to them that 
ranged from Ph.D.'s to second Bnd third 
graders. 
The play's title "When the Jubilee 
Sets In" came from an expression used by 
one of the county's pioneers Dr. Willis 
Smith. It meant "when the c('}ebration 
begins," according to Dr. Stein. The 
writer made two visits to the county 
gathering material for the play, and it 
took about a year for him to write it. From 
they do after honrs." 
" When the Jubilee Sets In" is a 
hand-crafted gift for the community,'' he 
added. " It's about Clark County. acted out 
by Clark County people for Clark County." 
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Coaching: 
More than just a job 
By Je.net Ade.ms 
U p and down the sideline Benson paces like a caged tiger, deeply committed 
to his one objective or main goal in life: to 
be a. successful football coa.c~. 
"He generally calls a spade a spade 
and tries to get your potential out of you," 
said Brian Carroll. an OBU graduate. 
Benson said that he expects the very best 
the players can give him and will not 
settle for anything second rate. 
Benson's dedication, high expecta-
tions, and hostility toward losing are well 
known to the OBU football players. "We 
respect the man for these things, •· said 
Ken Stuckey, ' 'because he puts his whole 
heart into his coaching. which gives us a 
sense of security." 
The OBU Tiger football team refers 
to Benson as "The Man, •·meaning he's 
"the boss," and respected as such, said 
Howard Honnell, Tiger defensive end. 
Randy N~/Danlel Soutb Head Rtiident; 
Kathy O'Byrne/Secretary to the Dea11 of Scbool or Music-
Sllanm otwell/Graduate -Auiatant 
.V.SG Heruy Pllnanp17sn/&4ilil&ry Science 
Larry Payton/Student. Activities Direc\or 
CPT James Pitts/Military Science 
Vera Prince/Secretary to the V.P. rcr Administration 
Don Purdy/Phyaieal Education 
Virgjnia Queen/l'tlwlic 
Jime Quiq.t/Elnglisb 
Dr. Randolph Gluick/ &eioiOiiY 
Jf'&n Raybon(. Lib.-ary Staff" 
Pb&rH Raybon/ Art 
J!Jn .Rses/His'C.Ory 
Dr. Bob Ril:ey/Politlcal Seien..."t! 
Helen Bo.ark/Secretary to the PreaUieut 
Susan Robert80n/ATAC Secrete.ry 
JJr. P&W Boot/ATAO 
L~ &lyOE'/Busiu- and El:ouomit:a 
Dr. Herman &ndlord/Engliall 
JaniCB &avap/U~ Staff 




Freshmen usually have a tough time 
adjusting to Coach Benson, said Honnell, 
but, after working under him for a couple 
of years, players begin to think of him o.s 
a father-type friend. 
Benson goes to the dorm to see his 
players, said Jim Cox. Tiger linebacker, 
and they feel free to go see him. "He's not 
the type of coach that you can't go talk 
to," said Cox. Benson is always ready to ' 
talk with anyone about problems and help 
in any way be can. "He isn't as hard-
headed, stern and mean as most people 
think he is:• said one OBU senior. 
' 'He's a powerful human being;· said 
Honnell, "who motivates a person to the 
extent of doing more than he thinks he 
can." 
Janet Benson doosn 't seem to mini! 
the life of a coach's wife. ' 'Yes, his job is 
first," said Mrs. Benson. "yet there's a 
background to all this that makes il s. 
right with me. I wouldn't have it anyott.er 
way." 
Explaining, Mrs. Benson said he: 
husband had always wanted to be e. coa·:~ 
"At one time he was out of coachingaJ;l 
his personality was different. He wns ~ 
unhappy he made me unhappy:· ~h 
Benson realized that it would be easier f~ 
her to adjust than him, and in order i~ 
both to be happy, ''he had to do what ':1 
loved," and that was developing yow 
men to their fullest potential. 
During football season, Benson en: 
centrates totally on football unless !· 
knows his wife really wants to do som.-
thing and then he finds a way lo de: 
After the season, "he becomes 5! 
dedicated to his family as he is t4 
football," said Mrs. Benson. 
Both Johnnie Johnson and Frar• 
Spainhour, assistant coaches, agree~~· 
at times, "it's tough" to work for Bens-J: 
But this doesn't bother them. Benson is 
"highly emotional iudividual who gtt; 
personally involved with players,·' su 
Spainhour. and is an ''overo.ll good"~~~:­
"all right" person. 
Ronnie Bruton, OBU quarterba~. 
;aid that Benson has been very under-
landing with him. and he respects Benson 
.sa man and coach. "He comes up with a 
.1t of things that blows my mind," said 
s~uton, "but it always seems to work out 
;-: he knows best." 
Bruton said that Benson "respects 
""Christians on the team." and depends 
! them for leadership. This is one of the 
·nings he admires about the Tiger coach. 
5enson said that he respects the beliefs of 
!llY man, no matter what they are, and 
:oourages his players to attend the 
:'el!owship of Christian Athletes because 
tt'S "good for them.'' However, Benson 
!ii.id. some of his best leaders have been 
")!!·Christians. as wel.l as Christian. 
'
1Anything that I deal with 
I have to give it 
everything I have ... '' 
Benson tries to train his players to be 
":!ders in all .areas of life and his 
~~ilosophy, which he endeavors to instill 
J them, is "Anything that I deal with I 
~ve to give it everything I have or I'm 
Mating myself and everyone around 
me." 
"He is a complex person, but the good 
in him is tremendous," said Mrs. Benson. 
' 'He's not afraid to stand alone if he thinks 
he's right and if he's ma.de a mistake he'll 
be the first to admit it. He's a nice 
person-! like him." 
"A POWERFUL HUMAN BEING. ' ' Oos.ch 
Benson can moti¥t&te a person to the 
uten t of doing more than he thinks he can 
do. 
Dr . .Jake Sbambargt>r/Education 
Mary Sbambargt>r/Music 
MIM1 Si880n/ Aeaistant Director of Public Relattons 
Dr. Ellerett SJa!(ens/Histor.y 
Frank Spainhour/ Physioal Educ.aliiO'O 
Dr. Robol't .Stag.~r/Religj,an 
Katherine Sumer/in/Periodical Librarian 
Nancy Sunvnar/Development Office 
Dr. Cecil Sutley/Religion 
FrarJces Ta.mboli/Speech and Drama 
Frank Taylor/Registrar 
Larry Taylor/ Military Science 
Dr. William Trantbam/Dean of the School of MU5ic 
B111 Vining/Phyeical Education 
Dr. Weldon Vogt/ Psychology 
Edith WarN>n/Secretary to V.P. of Academiq Affairs 
SherroJl Watson/Seeretary in ATAC 
Dr. Thurman Watson/ Education 
Dr. Allen Wetberingeon/ Education 
LTC Bi/J;y William•/Military Science 
Bonita Wi/Jialll81Home Eeonomics 
Dr. Vester Wolbo!r/Religion 
Dr. Charle.t Wrigbt/ Nuelc 
Marp~t Wright/ Accounting 
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218 /Seniors 
Richie JtctkinsoD/Van Bur~n 
Ptltt i Adttm9/~arcy 
Julia AJ/en/ Sherld&n 
Stan Allen/ Malvern 
Phyllis llJJJson/Mempbis, TN 
Mich8el Ames/ Arkadelphia 
Norman Anderson/Texarkana. TX 
Tommy Armstrong/Forreat City 
Dorothy Arnn/Dermott 
Floyd Arnold/ Arkadelphia 
Clifton Avant/ Ashdown 
Joyce Ball/ Alma 
Terry Barber/ New Orleans, LA 
Karen Baskin/ Little Roell: 
Bill Bates/ El Dorado 
Pap Belongy/ Arkadelphia 
Sharron Bennett/ Cabot 
Doney Blackerby/ Prattsvllle 
Thomas B/ackerby/ Prattsville 
Pat .Bclding/El Dora.do 
Y our college years can be some of the best years of your life. You'll experience successes and failures, questions 
and answers, temptations and inspirations. From these we can 
learn to pray and think and live. 
There is so much more to college education than jnst 
academics. I'm glad Onachita believes and teaches this. 
I like the words of N,orman Vincent Peale, "Love life. Be 
grateful for it always. And show your gratitude by not shying 
away from its challenges. Try always to live a little beyond 
your capacities. You'll find that yo1,1 never fail." 
The Ouachita staff is truly committed to our total 
Christian development. Be tha.nkful that you have the 
opportunity to learn at such a fine school. 
Tricia BowJes/Crossett 
Richsrd Bt"ackett/ Arkadelphia 
Jerold Bradley/Hardy 
Terry Brockington/North Little Rook 
Lynn B.rooks/Pine Bluff 




Dena Bruedigam/Feetua, MO 
1lDu Brummett/Port Lavaca, TX 




Carla Gallaway/Lewisville, TK 
Karen Campbell/Red Wing, MN 
Mille Carroll/ Arkadelphia 
Pam Carroll/ Arkadelphia 
David Carter/Warren 
Robert Cates/For~ Smith 
MJehae/ Chesser/Malvern 
S~ve Cheyne/ Ababa. Ethiopia 
Karen Clai~rne/Norih Little Rook 
I>waiDe Ol&r!"/Bald Knob 
Lisa Clay/Camden 
Earl G'on:el/Malvern 
Charles Oook/Mt. PI-nt, TX 
O.Jia eo.tan/BeaveDer, OK 
Debord Oouob/ Antoine 
Rickey Courtney/Blytheville 
Susa.n Courtney/Blytheville 
JUdy ONek/ Jonesboro 
Sbirley Crumley/ Arkadelphia 
Georp Crump/Ward. 
The family that Lives/ 21 9 
by Becky Hudd/e$t4n 
,. 
alking with Ross Grant and Keith 
Rutledge about their music means 
asking· one question and letting them do 
all the rest. 
gement, or chart. when he was in high simple melody with a big sound ma.kes the 
school. Both of them agree that it was band look best." 
terrible. 
The two senior music majors from 
Arkadelphia arrange a great deal of the 
music performed by the OBU Marching 
Band. Three of the six musical scores 
performed at the Ouachita.-Henderson 
homecoming game were theirs. And, 
according to Keith's quick finger tabula-
tion, the 'band has performed 15 of their 
arrangements in the past ·two years. 
Several crumpled charts later; dur-
ing his second year at Ouachita. Keith 
wrote an arrangement for tlle Arkadel-
phia junior high band. Marvin Lawson, 
OBU's band director was impressed. He 
asked Keith to keep working, and Keith 
"kept trying a little harder." 
Ross began writing charts his so-
phomore year in college. He .never had as 
much trouble getting started on charts. 
Ke-ith said it's because Ross learned from 
his mistakes. Arrangers-in-residenc-e are general-
ly the only way a. self-respecting college 
ban ca.n operate. Keith said. "All of the big 
guys who are arranging music profession-
ally are too commercial. If you buy their 
stuff, you know every high school in 
America will have it." 
"Colleges are supposed to have 
harder ma.terial. So most colleges arrange 
much of their own material. Some schools 
can afford to have a man paid to arrange 
their music. Some schools can't ... that's 
The two know better than to try to 
arrange instrumentals together. Ross 
explained why as he stood in the lobby of 
Mabee Fine Arts Center, trumpet in hand. 
''If we were both trying to do the 
arrangements, we'd end up arguing all 
the time. Once in a while W€'11 suggest 
something to tb.e other because we know 
what each other is doing. But it just won't 
work for us to try to change each other's 
mind about th:e soores." 
us .•. " 
Keith wrote his first musical arran-
220/Seniors 
Cra~ Curry/ Arll:adelpbi~ 
Linda Dttniel/ Ashdown 
Beoty Davis/Searcy 
PritJCiila Dawn/Bearden 
~Ia. Dcr.n/l"orih Llttlv Rock 
David DM.rmond/Llttlo Bock 
Carl .DIY£0JI/Bot Sprlnp· 
JJ.odfJfH' DeH&ll;. Au.tln 
Dobbl Dlsb-loi:J/CamerO!A, TX 
BoJUJle l'Jin.te//Mand.eville, LA 
JSIIJI18 Dobbttl/ Arkadelphia 
MichMI Dowo.'!/Bope 
M.&r.lba Dup.D/Malvert~ 
Le.rry Dub/ A.rhdelphla 
JU:;,btlmt Brlds/V•n :&w-en 
JOB EdWAII'Cti/Hyatf.llville, MD 
Sh&run .i'dwarde/Nortb Little Roolr 
O.nnfe Eldridge/Little Rook 
FIIJ'Nll" EJNd/Ma.IYUll 
'1Ym &b181Dao/Lewlnllle, TX 
OamliiJ' Bvers/EI Dorado 
Lloyd Far.-pi'/Crllllett 
()bad Farril/ Al'kadelpbla 
Jayne Farris/ Arll:adelpbla 
"Our charts a.re pretty simple," Ross 
A 
The two use what they ca.ll the "Sears 
and Roebnck' ' method of arranging. Thes: 
start with a piano and vocal copy of the 
song they want to arrange and assign 
parts from the melody and chords. 
But sometimes they have had to start 
from scratch. "It's easy to find sbe.et 
music from groups like 'Chicago'," Keith 
said. ' 1But for most songs, especially the 
disco music, we have to listen to the record 
over and over. We did that with "Turn the 
Beat Around" and "Takin' it to the 
Streets," two songs we've performed this 
season. Pop and disco music are a!! 
structured about the same way, so it's not 
tbat hard," he sa.id. 
Both would enjoy pur-suing a career 
in arranging instrumental music. Ross 
sa.id. "I think ,someday we could publish 
stuff if we wanted to. But it's political. It's 
just hard to get started." 
For now the OBU Ma.rGhing Band b86 
its own arrangers and Ross and Keith are 
doi.ug something they love. Education at 
its best. 
- ne only con.stant thing in the world is the process o1 
• change." For this I am very thankful. It allows me t< 
wonder what the future holds for me. I must realize that I an 
part of this changing process just as is every other individua. 
and have the opportunity to help make the changes. I fee 
change should take place gradually from internal sources t 
This offers a challenge to every student of Ouachita.. 
Students are often very defensive when changes are placed 
upon them. We as students have the opportunity to make 
·changes for onr own benefit, so let's take the first step. Just 
a.s any other orga.nizo.tion, our school has a. decision-making 
body a.nd the proper channels for which to reach this point. 
Let's take advantage of this golden opportunity and be a. part 
of our own future. 
Charles Cook 
Su.an Fay/El Dorado 
Min F• rgu110n/ Arkadelphla 
Bob F•r randfS.n Pedro, CA 
R.n .. FJowers/Nortb Little ILock 
Don11a F.ra.rzklin/Gurdon 
Dflbbifl Franb/Nortb Little Rock 
Diann4 1111- /Daytona Beach, FL 
Oa&:b,y FuDdfiL'lfu.rlr/ Amity 
d.Dpla Ga:rner / PrAOOt t 
Mary tJfl.aC,/Narth I:.1US. ILock 
Nan~Jy O.Orge/ Btirtlenille, OK 
JoblJ Ga.mlParacould 
£lllcar aJOQr/Hot Spr!inga 
Gloria Gon1Mla/ Arkadelphia 
Jllfb Goao'11rln/Little Rock 
Cbrl• G~/Nortb t.lW. Rock 
.._ GNrJt/ Arbdelpbi& 
&bin awa- ;Hot Sprinp 
Virifinill GrMJJ/ Aril.ade lphla 
Bu- ll Oripon/Little Rook 
Tom Owmcll/ RUDDemede. NJ' 
o.bra Hapa/LiUie Rook 
HflriHtrlH.nb!We.t Helena 










Armand Hayes/Louisville, KY. 
Jim Bob Hightower/ Arkadelphia 
Edward ]Jins<l,n/StuUga.rt 
Robin Hooks/Pine B1uff 
Pomt!' Ho~/ Arkadelphia 
&cky Huddleston!ThaytJr. MO 
Deborah Hugp/ Al'kadelphia. 
Rhonda Hu,rhN/ Piano, TX 
WWism Humphre;IIS~'Midwest City. OK ' 
Nancy Hus.rn.y/Midwest City, OK 
Johnny J~tcUc>n/ Arkadelphia 
Larry Je.9teor/Gurd6n 
Da1e Johnsonr Clintoo 
G&r•fd Johnson/Brtnkley 
Julie JohMOn/Hot Sprinp 
LoraneJJe Jo.'m«mj Warren 
RonaJd Johnson/ Altbeintel' 
WilliB.J%1 Jobnson/Br!nlrley 
TerTy Jones/Doniphan, MO 
Lynn Kinnaman(Litt.le Rock 
Donna Kirkpatriolt/Van Buren 
Delton Kitob~l/W.atson 
,. 
hi~ school and I-we have quite a love/hate relationship 
gomg. 
I've been here three years, two summers, insisting all the 
while that 1 would transfer, loving the school for the 
opportunities it has given me, the ways its people have helped 
me grow ... 
. . • despising it a.t times for trying to mold its students 
into "socially acceptable Christians.'' More blase than 
different, more predictable than outstanding. 
Christ set guidelines-not a. mold. Christians have minds 
that deserve to be recognized. But OBU has lent i.tself to soc.ial 
mores that make survival oh so easy. Especially if you just 
travel with the majority opinion. 
And the majority opinion isn't wrong. rea.lly. It's that when 
we've gotten our diploma and have gone from the ca.mpus. will 
we be able to make our own decisions aga.in? After four years 
of being told when to come in, who is good, who is not, what is 
approved spiritual a.ctivity, etc., will we be able to decide for 
ourselves without the comfort of the sheltering OBU fortress? 
Will what we do just be done out of ha.bit, without a 
continual questioning of our motives, our values? 
It's almost too easy right now. We've been overprotected, 
a.nd we ma.y be in store for some culture-shock. 
Rebecca Huddleston 
E ach day people are faced with many opportunities and responsibilities. The problem always arises as to which 
ones are important enough to take on. As a junior at Ouachita., 
I was given the opportunity to become a member of the 
Ouachita Student Foundation and also to become the chairman 
of the Fund Raising Committee of this organization. For the 
past two years I have seen this opportunity and responsibility 
turn into a challenge, but also a very rewarding experience. 
The challenge has been in the goals that the OSF has set 
each year. These goals have covered various categories, but one 
that stands out particularly is for the student scholarships to 
Faye KUtutt/Arkacielphla 
WMl•y Kluck/ Arke.delpi:Ua 
Bandy LBmb/Z..Ola 
Don LIIDB/Pin• Bluff 
Robert £<1wis/North Little BDck 
W&tley Lit•/Pine Bluff 
AfiriAIII Loby/El Dorado 
Len r-maJZ{C.bot 
Mark Lowma.!I/Oabot 
Jim Malcolm/Little Rook 
Tiua .MaDn.iDgiBPJ'iDsfield, OB 
Alfred M,ar,U/Sbeneport., LA 




'l't.mo'Jzy .MoQiwan/Hot Sprinp 
8UMIJ McCroate,y/.Hot Sprlnp 
Rant(y McJI'&rl1lz/Bcm.hAm. TX 
CaroliJ Mci&Dd•!Bugbell 
Pbilip McNulty/Pine Bluff 
JAIIJM .M-rjU/~18Yllle. TX 
Dswa• MIIJ~tr/Little Boek 
PIJ¥lliB Mltchulnart Smith 
C,y:DU~Ia Moore! Ada. m 
&naJd .&foore/Nortb Little Rook 
'1/im Moran/ Arkadelpbi& 
Carolya Norr.t./Dall.as, TX 
be raised. By following through with this challenge, the 
rewards have come in seeing fellow students receive financial 
aid to help them further their educations. 
The Ouachita Student Foundation has meant a great deal 
to me. Not only has it given me the chance to strive to achieve 
certain goals, but it has also given me the opportunity to work 
with fellow students who have all shared in the common feeling 
of wanting to help other students. It is these lasting 











I n May I will be leaving Ouachita after what seems to have been four very short years. One thing that Ouachita. has 
accomplished with me is that now I am prepared to face the 
reality of life and I am ready to start fulfilling the many dreams 
that I have. 
I consider myself lucky to be able to attend the only School 
of Music in the state of Ar.kan.sas and also to be able to choose 
a degree in the field of Church Music. I only wish that all the 
students and faculty on campus could realize what a 
prestigious staff the music department has. It is an honor to 
be a. student under Dr. Francis McBeth, who is one of America's 
outstanding composers. 
I will miss Ouachita but I think I would be a failure in her 
history if I do not start reaching out for the things that she 
has prepared me for. 
Robert Marmw/Mena 




R.idhard Orriolc/ Arkadelphia 
~ilia Overton/Little Bock 
Loo Padgen/M&lvel"'l 
John PoHb/es/Little Rock 
Patsy Pettus/Okolona 
Elaine Phillipt~fHot Spring11 
Nalley Ptnbton/Tallmadge, OH 
Sarah Plrtle/Lexi.otrton, KY 
&bert Platt/ Arkadelphia 
Jon PotHt/Little Roell: 
Usa PotHt/ Arkadelpbla 
Jeff Pounden/P~li/Prescott 
Beverly Pri.mm/Gamden 
Lamar Puckett/ Arlaide)Jibia 
Nane;y Puckett/ElDorado 
1'~rr;y Purtell/ Al'ltadelphia 
PbilllJI ~uinn/Loulsvlllc, KY 
Larry Raines/HQt SpriDp 
Mike Reynolds/Benton 
Jeff Rboade~~/ Alma 
Jec"Y RiiP/Metairie, LA 
Carol Roper/Uttle Elm, TX 
James Rotbwell/'F'ordyce 
Brad Bountroeo/North Little Rock 
Raymond Rowe/Hot Sprinp 
KeiUz Rutledge/ Arkadelphia 
R.anc(y Sandifer/ Arkadelphia 
Melinda Soaroorougll/ Alleene 
Jobn Sc.b/rmer/Naahville 
&but Scott/Hot Sprtnp 
.C..n.na 8Cl"o8B'i.DS/H.arrieqo 
$arab &!rugp/Little Boci: 
Rhonda Sealy/Fr.lendship 
AnQB. 8ea'llPTiKht/Stloam Sprinp 
Shawn Sbannon/L!ttle .Rooi: 
Busty Simm0126/Bent:oo 
Pamdla Simo/ Arkadelpbla 
Randy Sims/Brinkley 
Dale Stnfiii/FOrt. Smith 







F rCJSbm('n couldn't care lesa. SenioTS car~ too late. Stud~nt.s of all clas-
sifications seldom use the office t.o its full 
ad van tare. 
But there are aome duperate 
students plcaylng the job hunting gnme 
who find Ouachita's Plac.meot Office 
very belpful-in a aituatlon ,.here 
~tud•nt.t ft141l very muoh alone-in looking 
for the first job. 
Mrs. Aruee Copp•nger heads OBU's 
Alumni and Placement Office. Her warm. 
calm voice ia a relief for the students and 
graduates ,.,ho frequE'nt her office, jobless 
and In a tense frame of mind. 
Here's what she'll do. Offer them a 
cnp of coffee and ask t.hem to fill out. a 
Collep Interview Form, a nationally 
reC'Ommended resume. The ruume and 
wrltwn recommendations will be filed in 
tbe office and phot.ot~tated and mailed for 
the student. Cree of charp upon biB or a 
potential employer'• request.. 
Tbe advantaee• are obvions. 
Students don't have to make a dozen 
copies of rcsnme1, don't have to pay 
post.ap for them and profeeeors like Jim 
Ranchino don't have to wrl~ 14 letters of 
r-ecommendntlon over a 10-year period 
while one of his bright young political 
scumce students advanc.,s from OBU to 
law school to whatever eJse. 
Mra. Copptoneer also patiently 
anewert the age-old queatlon: " What do I 
put In a resume?" She will provide a 
guidt~ I4Stter and "II nec .. aary Informa-
tion. 
"Tbe Job Hunter,'' published 
replarly by the office and sent to all OBU 
etudeote throu~rh campus mail, lists 
teacher opeoinp. civil eervice jobs, and a 
fe~ private bu.aineas proepect.s ... they are 
received. 
·•RJght now. lt's remarkable the 
number of teachers needed In math."' sbe 
eald . "We don't jiUit. ait on this informa-
tion ... their own." 
Then there aro the people wbo have 
no Idea about their real job interMt.s. 
"Some people know from aae 12 what they 
want to do- some are atUl wondering the 
day they pick up their dlplomaa," she 
said . 
.Y far u getting the- br~&k t.o get tbe 
job •.. "It'• a lot or who fOU lrno,.,. And 
that's not bad. I'd much rather hire 
someone somebody kn0111a 11 a nice kid 
than just pick a name off a liet." Take the 
initiative- tell everyone you kno,., th~t 
you need a job. 
Mra. Copp•npr reminds etudente 
the employer ie an unprediot&bl• animal. 
"Some want a collep graduate who ie 
specifically trained for hia job. Others 
want. someone with a general education 110 
they won't LeiJ bim how to run hie uffl~." 
Half of gett1n1r a job ia convino1ng the 
employer that your are rlrht for lt. 
Selling yourself. The prerequitlte for this 
is kno,.,ing yollraelf, Mrs. Coppenear aald. 
Remember that "otlvltlos and e.c 
complishment.a about youraelf that you 
may take ror granted may be used to your 
advantage. Volunteer work It lmpr•.talve 
to the •mployer. So are summ•r 
jobs-witb good recommendatlone, so 
Mrs. Coppeng•r advitea to take them 
serioualy. 
Your pot.entt&l employer may not 
even glance at your collf'er ~es. 
luste&d be may. Uke Jay Freeman, an 
OBU gradnate and Ll\tle Rook business 
man, ask if you eat a rood brr"kfast.. Old 
you skip claases In college? 
Arkadelphia Ed Snider, proaident of 
the OBU Formt>r Student. Auociatlon, 
once applied for a job with Geueral 
Motors and was aslc.-d to llat everything 
in the room where be Wllltod for the 
interview. The moral or the atory Is to b• 
alert and in control at the lntervlew. 
Ouachita provides Itt seniors ~ith 
the opportunity to talk wl\.b p•ople 
est.abliahed io their ffelde or intereet on 
Alumni C-areer Day. On Febraury 15, 
alumni visited cluMI to tell about job 
prospects &nd to talk about wltb erper-
ience--tbe (aceta of their careera. 
MTS. Coppenger knowa for a fact tb&t 
you can't start thlnldng about a job too 
early. Nor caft yo\1 act too early. And you 
can never have enough he-lp and encour 
agement from other people either. In 
seeking out the best job for youraelf In the 














~ camerta, a diart~. 
and some geed waiting shoes . •• 
by Jim Browning feet and a. Eurail pass which would allow they visited the Tyrollean Nights 
A 11 Suellen Wilcoxon had planned t<l do was spend five weeks with a 
family in Germany. But when she and a 
frl.end arrived, they realized all of 
Europe was waiting to he seen. So they 
stored their luggage, made back-packs 
and took off on ·a tour of .eight countries. 
Suellen and her companion, Lila. 
Garrett of Crossett, had originally 
planned to stay with the family of Uwe 
Gerdes, a. German exchange student 
living w.ith Lila's family while in 
America. 
"When we arrived at the airport in 
Holland, I knew we just couldn't stay in 
one country all that time. After all, it 
could be my only chanc.e to see Europe," 
Suellen said. 
So the two stored their luggage a.t 
the airport, taking only four shirts and 
two pairs of jeans each. They had their 
them to ride anywhere on the Trans-
European railway. From June 7 to July 
19, they covered Germany, Austria., Italy, 
France, Spain, Switzerl!md, Belgium and 
Holland. 
The girls did stay with Uwe's family 
for a. week. There they got tips on 
traveling, mapped out their trek and 
wrote their parents about their change 
of plans. Of course, it would be three 
weeks before the letter got to the States. 
From Germany, t.be two went on to 
Austria.. While in lnnsbruck, they 
climbed one of the mountains that was t<l 
be used later for the Winter Olympics. 
And they found out that the cliche "it's 
a. small world" might have some basis in 
fact. There, at the top of the mountain, 
they met two girls from Little Rock tha.t 
Lila. knew. 
The cliche came true again when 
Llz Smitb/TuJsa, OK 
7'flrald Smith/Benton 
Joh~ Sorrell/ AUIItin , TX 
Janico Sornlls/Xncn:v!Ue 
K~n Spilzyardii/Pme BhJ! 
226 -/Seniors 
Dtdbenne SpltJie/Htlo. Hl 
Oinpr St. John/ Batesville 
Tb.m~.,. Stivers/Beebe 
Kel11in Bmry/Hatbol'o, PA 
Ken Stuc.tey/Slloam Spriqs 
Bin Sutley/ Arlradelphle. 
Tonita Taclrett/Ba.lnridie. Dl 
Jeff ~a/I>umae 
Shorree TeJfDrd/ ArU.delpbla 
Mib 'l'hibodesux/ Al"bd.elphia 
Terri !l'hibodHwt/ArtadelphJa 
ThamM Thrtlah/ Ashdown 
Foqja Vaa Olevti/JOIJMJburo 
Carol VllrHr/Eudora 
CfDd~ Vialta/ Little Rook 
Terf7 Vial&/ Au.t'ln 
BrlOfl W&g'ller/Bil08111 Bprlnp 
JLicbuJ Walker/T.-rka-
YvollU Wllll-/Rtwaua 
production in Austria. The audience- was 
seated in sections by countries, and one 
of the cast members came do'\1/n to see the 
American girls. "I've visited Monticello. 
Arknnsas. Do you know where that is?" 
he asked. 
That's o.nly thirty miles from 
Hamburg," Suellen said. "He moved us to 
the second row. There we were in our 
blue jeans, With everyone else in formals 
and minks. They led us in songs from all 
the countries represented there. When 
they sang 'Yankee Doodle,' we found out 
we didn't know all the words." 
They also didn't know the language. 
In an Austrian restaurant, Suellen 
ordered one of the house specialties, even 
though she couldn't read the menu. 
"The people in the restaurant got 
real excited because I had ordered one 
of the native dishes. The man at the next 
I :able started saying something like 
lllver, lover.' I couldn't understand him 
.ntil I got my food. Then I found I had 
:rdered eat's liver," she said. 
Most of the time the diet was ntore 
down-to-earth. Tbe girls limited them-
~elves to $10 a week for food, eating at 
OJstels and snacking on apples. They 
totdd make long trips at night, so they 
:outd sleep on the train and save lodging 
~ense. 
The trains were very comfortable. 
Suellen said, and the terminals were like 
.u!erica.o airports. In Europe. the train 
.s one of the major types of transporta-
~IOt. 
After passing througb Ita.ly-"tbe 
plUII.E were awful" - and Switzer-
ADd-" there wasn't much snow" -
!hey toured France. 
"I learned a Jot about the art a.nd 
history of ,Europe. When I saw the East 
- West boundary with its barbed wire and 
guard towers, I began to appreciate our 
freedom more," she said. 
Suellen has no regrets about taking 
o. paok trip instead of a guided tour. "I 
talked to people over there who were on 
ihose tours, and they didn' t get to see 
many of the things we did. We were freer 
to see what we wanted." 
The main advice she has for 
prospective back-packers is to take as 
little as possible. A camera with plenty 
or film, a. diary and some good walking 
fthoes are esaeotiaL A jacket and two 
changes of clothing are all you need to 
wear-sbe said to forget the make-up. 
With a. Eura.i.l pa.s.s and membership in 
the youth hostels, you're all set. 
"The most valuable thing I took was 
a copy of 'Let'5 Go to Europe.' It bad the 
o.ddresses of nll the hostels. cheap places 
to eat e.nd lots of other tips. I would 
rather someone bad stolen my money 
than lose that book," she said. 
An extra. back pack for souvenirs 
would. be handy, sht> said. Hers was used 
for gifts she bought t'or her family, and 
spe<~ial souvenirs for herself. She picked 
up a rock in every country to_ bring back 
to the Sto.tes. Thought she advised 
traveling light'? 
"They were small roc..lrs," she said. 
.&J IFAnter/LiUie Roct 
Tom.ary ~I Arkade.lpbra 
Paula Wati•/Waeyland Selrhta, MO 
Kar.n Wattlna/Pl'fte Blurt' 
Sllaron 1Vataoa/ L1ttle Rod: 
Pau.IA Wllblwrl HOI'UI Little aoa. 
.!Uaa~ Wbo.IOD/US..."" 
Cltart.. flfkeltlr/ Arbdlllpbla 
Lcrrraln• Wbl .. /llope 
v- WtniiHe/lfOfiiA 
K4Wia vn-JH~. tnl 
llrlelltm WikGxotrfRambu.fw 
.kllul flfihyt A W.O. 
x.,._ WlJitaa.~llrlpe 
.c..t.r WIIJJ-.-;C&bol. 
0fl0r1f6 'WIJI~trop, LA 
David IVIJ.on/EI Dora6o 
D.bbie WU.011/Ltule BDek 
Gary Wl.r-n/Sprtnadu• 
Steve Winkle/Hol S)wlr.op 
Dnny Wr,.,...'Ol.nwood 
a- Yarbrouflll/a..rc, 
Jlm Yoder/ A~pAl& 
.MI. ~~~ toa.DI{Ho .. 
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I nt.erlnationaL sturents : 
EdltDr • note Fol' the ..oood y-r. Ouacbl$a 
pert1Dipet.4 In a •tudett' Mebe~ ~,... "'&b 
s.laeo Oalluln Uollltlr<JI'Y In 1'ut»~ Ja~. DelliH 
~INIIy. Oultl Oarr/Mm altd JCe~ 0Jltlw' _,.. 
ob~tt co fO. TIN followltt6 •n leU.• wr/Uen by 
&b- Co Dr Lout Hlllaby, ohairmao of UN .-baD,• 
Ptt¥NIIJ 
0 ur trip &.o Japan wo.s very exeltlna. full of aurloelty or what the future 
held tor d, and very tirlns. When we 
arrived in Tokyo. I (ound out that the alri.B 
would be Uvlnl' wlth hoet tamiliea boeaWie 
the dorrua were 110t completed. That. wa.& 
Cine wtth me becauee I had wantAJd that 
Vflr'Y much. The famlly I am et-_ylnr with 
DOW II the Olara'1. lt. COn.lllt.a Of the 
JnOth.r, Olr.auum. the 89-year-old aon. 
JtennlqJI, and a father. 0\to.aun, who fa 
aeldom homo becllUM he II a eailor. 
KennJohl Ia the onl.f one who epeab 
Ef\8'111h. 1 thlnll, though. that laughing 
hu built a bond bet.woen Olluaub and me 
that 1poalllng the l&me language would 
not. We •pend much of the ctay laughlDg 
at our broken convereau~. but it'• a 
rreat tlme cr.nd the love I have tar her ia 
one that I'm not able t.o expre .. In word.a. 
Tho\llh our communlcatlon it Umlted, 
you'd flnd \II danalng and Jauahlnl in the 
lr.itcben oro going through ouro dlotlone.ry 
trylcf to lind the right words. Or, we 
might be watohlng e. Ia~ night talll abo• 
and drln•lna Ooha (areen t.e.), 
Mallin,. trionda here ia very euy. If 
you are no~ ccr.relul, they will tab up aU 
your Ume - evfln at11dy tlme. I ba~e 
ICJNONotJ All. IIIODifL.D by Deflltl, Deal• tt.od 
}(eiJA,f. 7'1te •tud•ow •Cut(y In JepatJ for &rl enCI,.. 
,..,. 
228/Iotenatlonal ttudente 
received so much. People have taken me In aoy way tbey can. 
out to eat and Jiven me preeente. 1 hope Sayanora, Dt 
1 can give a little to tba.nll them. 
Love, Nla•le 
I t '& really hard to betleve we Are e.ctually tn JAPAN! 1t ia unbelievable. 
My Cint of11ro bath wu lntereatina. 
Tbe gu.y•llve In a reconditioned dorm 
next to tbe new donn being built. We are 
eeelng progreu in action. 
I b&ve eaten q\llte a bit of JapanMe 
food. Moat of It l Ulre v.ry muoh. Once In 
a while, we en•k orr 1.o 8halr.ey'e Pizza, 
Kentucky Fried Chicken or MoDonaldel 
Juat can't pt completely away rrom 
American food . 
Tbinse are quite Atoerlc.nl~ here. 
Fukuolla ie a large cit~ with great. et.oree 
t.o ehop in. Moat plac:u we 80 give ua eome 
di.oounta wbioh make u• thinlr. we are 
getting barpiM (even lf we are not). 
Jana (coodbye) Kenny 
I reel as though I'm Uvlor at 100 per cent and 90-mUe-per· hollr pace and I am 
loving lt. I would recommend thl• progra..m 
to an)'one who le really lntereeted In 
living. 
The Jape.nllllllana·,u•se rourae i.e very 
in tenae. It ia a real etrurgle to aurvlve 
academlcaUy, eapeclaUy when there Ia 10 
much to see and do. I've &1J'eady learned 
a K'J"ea\ deal about Jap&DNe hlat.ory and 
re!Jslon. 
Bein~ an Amerieao ln Fukuolr.a ia 
being a celebrity. 'l'ha oarrlee with 1\ a 
great deal o( r•ponatbiUty and a lot ot 
run. The Japaneae are extremely kind and 
considerate. Almoet. any Japanue citizen 
on the street will bend over backwards 1.o 
overcome laDg"Uage barrlera and help you 
THE KJCCHANOif PllOORAN "'&b a.htaJJ (}ahhJ 
Ulllwntc,y b.I'Du,h& Tea•nuaJ {Tall) SIJJbtaCJ, 
81Jueal {Sbu) Uchida ( 14P ptccur.) and K~o 
Yoned_a (bDCiom plow,..) Co OuaoiJIC. for • y•r. 
AT A PAR·TY Ji'QR lntez-DatloDs1 atudeDiB from 
OBU and HuderwJD, JaDet Woo, fi'Otn PeD&Df'. 
Maltt;yrfla, obat. 111/t.h llODDa AJe;rrturder, all MK 
(1'0111 BaDf'I'OI', 'J'baiJfJDd.. 
Hannu Junttlla- twice an 
International student 
L ittle did Hannu Junttila of Finland know two years ago when he became 
an exchange student at Booneville High 
School that he would later attend Ouachi-
ta on a similar basis. 
When several of his friends at 
Boonevi:lle decided to come to Ouachita, he 
visited the campus with them. With the 
help of "Skip" Wofford, youth director at 
the Booneville Baptist Church First and 
the Rotary Club, which sponsored Hannu 
at Booneville, he was able to come here. 
Ha.nnu said, "I really like Ouachita. 
Everyone is very friendly.' ' 
When asked if he had any trouble 
with English, Hannu said, "Well, my 
friends used to make fun of my accent, but 
I got them back by making fun of theirs!' 
Hannu, an art major, said that he 
would like to return next year if he can 
arrange to get some financial aid. 
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a special year 
by Becky Huddle$tCn 
,. he last thing Alan Ainley saw as his 
plane ascended into the clouds in 
August 1975, wa.s a sky-view of the 
mega.structure a.t OBU-an appropriate 
last glance, since Alan and his compan:-
ions Jeff Ponnders and Charles Cantrell 
were on their way to Japan as exchange 
students. 
A year later, Charles is a. graduate 
at Baylor University. Alan and Jeff are 
back at Ouachita. 
On the flight that da.y, Alan had no 
idea what to expect for the year ahead 
. . . he didn't even know enough to get 
nervous, he said. 
The three were enrolled at Seinan 
Gakuin University, the first OBU 
students to go to Japan a.s a. part of this 
exchange program. 
Before their plane landed in Tokyo 
they had ma.de three stops a.nd had their 
first grueling initiation to ~hopsticks. 
Jeff ate all his food plus that of th~ 
pa-ssenger beside him and Charle! 
managed to spill his orange juice all over 
.himself. 
The stewardess came to help, ba: 
they couldn't understand anything si;.; 
said because she was Japanese. 
Alan admitted that when they 
landed he was a little apprehensive. 1 
couldn't even understand it when tb~ 
said 'sayonara'- good-bye, something ., 
all had heard. I thought, how in the wor!: 
will I ever learn any of this?" 
"I know what the OBU exchar.r 
students this year are going throug-
right now," Alan grinned shaking h.! 
head. "We were so green! We'd get I~ 
in towns . . . but we'd never ~ 
separated from one another. 
"If we were in a marketplace, J<~ 
would be up ahead and we could spot bj 
blond head real quick. We were also ! 
head taller than everybody. We could jur 
stand there and see tops of heads." 
The honses, like the people, a~ 




0 ne of the usual questions Jeff Ponnders a.nd I hear this year is "Well, how wa,s Ja.pa.n?" We e.:re asked to describe 
places we visited, people we met and experiences we had; to 
describe something so different that before our "special year" 
we had no concept of what it was like. 
The exchange program to Ja.pa.n offers a. unique 
opportunity to "broaden ones horizons." I find it har,d to share 
exactly what it was like but I do know the.t I'm gle.d that 
I was fortunate enough to get to go. 
Alan Ainley 
.."i ye&r wit h bruises on t bei.r beads from 
.:aing into doors, and on their knees 
"'!!I tbe tables. 
Alan said the shortness of the 
try-way was not only a matter of 
.gbt. The Oriental custom is to be 
.omble when you enter someone's home. 
"At the genkan, or entry-way, you ' 
:lie off your shoes and put on house 
~ppers. It makes the house much 
tsner. I still have trouble putting my 
:.y shoes on a carpet," Ala.n said. 
Jeff and Alan have to laugh when 
!Ef hear Americans talk about how 
..l!!~ilized tbe Japanese must be, because 
~ Japanese think the Americans ar.-e 
:ubaric in many ways. Such as eating 
30its. 
"Tbey thi.nk a knife and fork are 
11~age because we're stabbing and 
.sting. Chopsticks a.ren 't as cruel, ·• Alan 
tJd. 
It took the three of them about a day 
111 mo.ster the art of eating with 
~opsticks. "We were getting pretty 
~legry . •• " Ala.n explained. 
The menu of seaweed, raw fish and 
rbale meat became as common to them 
11 our hamburger and fries. And there 
was rice. Rice at every meal. "lt"'s like 
e.ir.'' Jeff said. •·you don't notice it after 
a while. " 
Eating was not the purpose of the 
year in Japan. however. One major factor 
In the exchange program is the compari-
son of education systems. 
Jeff said Japan's education process 
was opposite America's in priorities. ''In 
Japan, you study bard in grade school to 
pass the entrance exa.m into junior high 
o.nd then again in high school. 
"The big bottleneck of students 
applying for the universities have a hard, 
hard entrance exam but once they get in, 
it's easy to graduate. " 
Most of the classes had either 
Engli.s.b-spealting teachers or inter-
p reters. By studying the language at 
school and with the pressure of learning 
It for survival, they soon could handle any 
senere.l conversation. 
On the weekends if the choice was 
Tokyo or the mountains, Jeff inevitably 
heo.ded for the quieter parts of the 
country. 
"The coolest thing I did," he said, 
"wu go hitch-hiking." It wasn't quite 
respectable for the Japanese to hitch-
hike, but Jeff was obviously not Japanese 
and the d.rivers ltnew what he was doing. 
They'd seen it before in American movies. 
Lessons were learned and id.eas were 
·re-examined after a year of complete 
social change. Alan said, "I think we 
Americans are too clolie-minded about 
things. One of the hardest things to get 
across to people Is th&t Japanese are 
humans-really persons. There's no 
danger in shaking hands with them. They 
aren't heathen." 
Alan said he bad never thought 
much about politics until he went to 
Japan. " I t.e.ke it a lot more seriously now. 
What we do in t 'he Stat es affects the 
world more than we r.-ealize. 
"When Nhron de-valued the dollar, 
we sajd big deaJ. But in J "apan, there go 
the steel prices , one of their major 
exports. We put millions out of work and 
never realize it. •• 
The realization that the world 
extends beyond what we know is an 
important lesson, and this is what Jeff 
and Alan expe:rienced. along with bruises 
and raw fish. Jeff said simply, "It wa.s 
a .very special year.'' 
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Nell Chri.~tJlJ~/'Fexarhna 
Jerry Clark/Camden 
Sheila Clark/Bald Knob 
James Cloud/Hot Springs 
LoweJJ Ccffma.n/ Joiner 
James Col!ms! Wabbaseita. 
Samuel Colvert/No-rth Little Rock 
Carolyn Conley/Kisumu, Kenya 
Marilyn Conley/Kisums. Kenya 
Thead<lre Cook/North Little Rock 
Debra Creuman/Little Rock 
Sheila Cronan/Little Rock 
James Curtis/Bella Vista 
Jean Daniels/Lafayette. LA 
April Davi.s/Texarltan& 
Jimmy Dean/ Arkadelphia 
Kathryn DeVore/Little Rock 
David Doty/Kendall Park. NJ 
BiJI Dunk/in/Pine Bluff 
'Pl<mela. Dunk/in/Memphis. TN 
Mike Dwyer/EI Dorado 
Kim Eanes/El Do-rado 




John Eva11s/ Jacksonville 
Gre10ry Everett/ Arkadelphia 
Juniors 
H 
twa sides af 
college I ife 
aving a family and attending school has shown rile 
two sides of college life-one of daring escapades 
and meeting deadlines and one of sharing my life with 
two special people, my husband and my son. 
Sure, it's tough when I have two tests the next day 
and relatives spending the night, but I find that by 
dividing my attention between family and school, I have 
time for school, work, extra activities, and most 
importantly, my home life. 
I have an advantage over the average student 
because each day I can escape the pressures of school 
in t .he world I share with my two best friends. There 
I'm never alone and always have someone to share my 
innermost feelings. 
There's a. lot of responsibility and some challenging 
times, but the good makes the bad disappear. 
Pam Dunklin 
Lies6 Flack/Little Rook 
RoJtald Flournoy/Stamps 
David Fritor..on/North Little Roell 
Dawn Oandy/Mene. 
Claudia GarrL~niFort Smith 
Marilyn Glltlin/Gurdon 
Joe Gentry/ Arll.ad~lphia. 
Peggy Gibbs/Cabot 
Panda Gibson/Jonesboro 
J&D G/o•-er/Pine Bluff 
Ttorey Glover/ Ce.mp Sprma-, MD 
William Ht>nry Goldmon/Pine Bluff 






Cbarlyn Hampto.Q/Capitol&, CA 
Carolyn Hansen/St uttgart 
Roxanne Har(f}$/Warren 
Rebecca Harml)n/Columbu., MO 
Bob Harper/Arkade"lpbia 
Shirley Harris/Chidester 
John Harte11/Louisville, KY 
James Harviii/Rieon 
Liz Hendriclrs/El Dorado 




0 ne of my favorite hobbies is helping those who co.n 't help themselves. I find no better joy than when I can reach 
out and touch someone and know tho.t by touching tho.t person 
I have helped him in some way. 
So when deciding upon a major this weighed heavily on 
my decision to be a speech/ special education major. I often 
dream of the day when I can help that retarded child with 
that speech defect say that word or words he has difficulty 
with. I can think of no better joy than sharing t he joy and 
happiness that we both will feel when he accomplishes t his 
task. 
Speech and special edut'ation are trnly challenging and 
I'm enjoying learning to deal with this reality and anxious 
for it to become reality and not merely a dream. 
Mnrilyn Gatlin 
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D~>bble Eill{ Hot Spr ings 
Nina lfiok:Jon/S.nt.on 
GPrald Hoflmanii.PO New York 
WilHam :Haggard/Conway 
Lois .Hoggnttt Brinkley 
Standr;ll Hugh~sl Arkadelphia 
Ke11neth Humphries/ Arkadelphia 
Brenda Ingram/Kenner, LA 
Joy Jackso.~:~/Ma!vern 
Oyntbia Johnson/Hot Springs 
John.Dy JohnsOD!PaEu.gould 
Usa Johnson/Hot Spring11 
Tabbie Johnlil0n/P11lro.gould 
Kenneth Jo.ne:i/ A.-kadelph.ia 
Markell Jones/Bonham, TX 
Kare.1:1 Joyce/Sear¢y 
Linda Keriin/Lockesburg 
Edward Kersey/Miami La.kes, FL 
Rb.v Kinkade/Kenner. LA 
Melvin Klinkner>/ Arkadelphia 
L~rie LorF.:V~>z>.t/Benton, LA 
Dn•·id LindwaiJ/Panama. Panama 
Katherine I;ong/Panama Qity, FL 
<Alan Lynch/Conway 
Philip MBine/Mountain Home 
Nabeed Mathis/Mountain Home 
Howard Mauldin/ A!'kadelphio. 
Marl{P M~tyo(Benton 
Robert McCRJJum/ Arkadelphia 
Dtlvid McClanahan/Pine Bluff 
Thomas McCoiJe/Crossett 




Dwight McKissic/Pine Bluff 
Steven McLsu#'blin/ ArklLdelphia 
Sherri McMul/an/Little Reek 
Otlry Medlin/Carutl\ersville, MO 
William Melson/Siloam S.pringe 
David Miller/ Little Reek 
Ksthryne Miller/Bedford. TX 
Sleven Morgan/Magnolia 
Timothy 1\fosele.y/North I:.ittle Rock 
Kenneth Neil/Crossett 
Julisnna Nelson/North Brunswick, NJ 
Thomas Nol'r:eJJ/Smacko'Oer 
Michael O'Brien/Osceola 
Franlr Orr/San Angelo, TX 
Donald PcO.J'ks.{El Dorado 
Bob Plirsley/Sheridan 
Ani~a J'ock/Ca.mdcn 
Margie PeePlrs'i Al'kadelphia 
Gwl Pt>nnin~n/Donaldson 
James Pennington/Pine Bluff 
Don Phiflips/Pine Bluff 
Russ Porter/Heber Sprin~ 
Cbar/otte Ragland/ Arko.delphta 
David Rankin/DeXalb, TX 
Laurie Rsy/St Louis, MO 
Michael Ray/Booneville 
Jsmes R.eagon/ Davie, FL 
Harriet Resves/Pine Bluff 




that we a re really bleat here ~At Ouachita because of the 
1dliness of the student body. There Ia never the fear of 
lg to someone on campu11 for the other fellow Is almost 
going to speak back. Whou a pe:rson Is depreesed or 
bad all he has to do 111 take a walk around campus a nd 
will be someone there to brighten up the situation. On 
~ampuses the atmosphere le one of hurried P&88iveneas. 




"Wrld cf Ol82hit8' 
A s the time of departure fr om the " Wor ld of Ouachita" dra ws nearer, I find l'riY mind r eaching back and 
bringing to mind the lmpre.uions that a re stashed away in 
my memory. 
A lazy autumn Saturday under the sun; the chim~ 
ringing their CamJUar tune; a drluly day in Chemistry lab 
and momente ahared wl\h a friend over a colre; all impart 
a special feeltng. A f.ellng or honest and open warmth and 
Jove, wbicb le a very uniQue characteristic in this alieuated 
wor ld. 
It le tbla warmth from the people and the varied 
exverienoe~~ of the put three yeara that I will take with 
me when I go. Wfth tht. In mind, I am looking forward to 
the futW"e with anticipation and the hope of sharing and 
using what I have learned here, both intellectually and 
spiritually. 




B order tape hanging from my forehead, paper strips of advertisement headlines wrapped around the length of 
.. 
my left arm, and this week's pizza coupon stuck to the bottom 
of my shoe . , , just so I won't lose everything. Wba.t 
organization, huh? 
_., Being Signal advertising manager isn't quite that 
harem-scarem, but it does get rushed and hectic trying to 
get all the ads done on time for each Thursday's OBU weekly 
newspo.per. 
Even though it gets to be a 15-40 hour per week job for 
most of us who work on the yearbook, newspaper or in the 
photo lab, we all enjoy i t. 
We enjoy it because working together, griping together 
and just plain-old silly together brings us close to each other 
like nothing else could. 
Jennifer Stilwell 
friend 
P eople ofte~ ask ~e "Don't you get tired of traveling e' \ll!l!ekePd? ' Durmg the fall semester I was on ca1 
two weekends, Homecoming and Thanksgiving br, 
Surprising to mo.st, the answer is no. Reconciliation is a 
in which I have become involved at Ouachita. Sure, it t1 
a lot of time, but its rewo.rds are many. We go into a. 
church every weekend, .me.et new people, and make 
friends. 
Living together a.s a. group has taught me how to re 
better to other people and their needs. To me an educe. 
encompasses more than reading a book, and memorizing fa 
Being in Reconciliation I've learned many things that c 
be taught in a. classroom. 
Scott Set 
Ricky Remle;.:/ Mesquite, TX 
Johnny Rhyne/ BQwie, TX 
Ronald .Robinson/ St. l.auis. MO 
Faron Ro&-enj Parragould 
Betty Bose/Winfield, KS 
Mona Rowe/Hope 
Connie Rush/Waynesburg, PA 
Terri Savage/Siloam Springg 
Ina Scb,aefer/ Silvel' Springe, MD 
Scott Scherz/ Nortb Little Rock 
Lori Schopp/ Van BuNn 
J~ Scot't,tArlmdelpbia 
Shannon Scott:/ Arkadelphia 
Lynn Shafer/Palestine 
1 Larry Bhlnn/Pickins 
• Jim S)lult.t/Pine Blul'f 
Cherrle S/atto.n/McCaskill 
Garth Sms'tb/Camihm 
Jo;y Smith/Little Rock 
Judy Smith/ Little Rook 
Kay Smith/Trenton. TX 
.Anita Stafford/Camden 
Melinda Steiger/Little Rock 
Jennifer Stilwell/Malvern 
JOHph Storey/Mountain View 
DfUJ Studdard/Pine Bluff 
OpsJ Sulton/Malvern 
Debi Sum.merlin/Ph~no, TX 
Jacqueline Summerlin/ Little Rocli: 
Kent Sutberland/Cbarleston, ¥0 
Sber;yl Sykes/Little Rock 
1 h/11/Y Taylon/Cornir.g 
Llewellyn Terry/ Arkadelphia 
Jerri Tharpe/Sheridlloll 
M•rtin Thielen/Rot Springg 
Franlc T.lwm&f/Pine Bluff 
Randy Thomas/West Helena 
Judy Tliornton/ Colt 
Teresa Trull/Pine Bluff 
Michael Truly)Burleson, TX 
Sylvester Va//~/West Helena 
M artha Vastine/Crosset t 
Carol Veneman/Fbrd.yce 
Ltle Ve:rnon/EI Dorado 
Martlha '1/ernon/.El Dot'ado 
Jane Verser /Eudora 
Ks,thr.:yn Wadley/Searcy 
Miriam Wagner/ Siloam Springs 
Gary Wakefield/New Bol!ton, TX 
Karl Wa/ker] Wa.rren 
1 Marlin Ward/Thorton 
Robert Ward/Nort-h Li~tle Rock 
Thomas Ward/ Mt. Pine 
Matthew Wat90n~Artadelpbia 
Sandra Webb/ Arkadelphia 
Stephanie Wellr/EI Dorado 
Wllliam White/Benton 
Benn.}.' Wilkinson/Burkburnett, TX 
Donald WilliamB/ Arkadelphia 
Scott WilJfs/Litt)e Bock 
Scott Winston/Sheridan 
Marie Woods/ Athmta, TX 
Richard You.Dfi/Tn:arkana. TX 
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Getting cleaer to the Lord by: 
SUSAN ;BRUMLEY 





by JfJnl• Knlpmeyer-s ~e~~ing out into the unknown 
Shoveling manure for the Lc 
Sh~ing with others in a 
growing ..• 
All these statements tell part 
Susan Brumley of Benton expetie 
fir~t lB days of 1971 during her Cl 
VBCation. 
Susa.n pa.rticipated in a. Ct 
mission to Mexico with 615" other ! 
t'Fom Texas A & M University. 
"It was rea.ll.Y neat how Gad 
the doors for me to be able to go, 
said, explaining how she had 1 
director of the Texas A & M 
Student Unlon, Ron Wells, last 
and bad been invit'ed to go v 
studen,ts this JanuM"y. 
"Then a man named Jimmy E 
Pine Bluff, to ~.Vhom I'm very I!! 
offered to cover all the expenlles 
trip and I prepared to go," Suaa 
Only abe really didn't get to 
much and when the da.y came to r 
group a.t College Sta:tion, Tex.u 
knew very little about the trip. 
Susan ha.d worked as a. 
mlssiona.ry this pa.st aummer in 
doing such thlnga ILS helping in 1 
churches a.nd ca.mps. She had alae 
in Camp Paron a.t a Girl's Aux.ilia1 
,. hirty-seven students apent se• 
of their Christmas vacattc 
Sk1/Biblo retreat in Brec~inridg 
The group had a varied 1 
consisting of devotional period. 
IP'OUP discussions, singing, ga.r 
instruo-tion and sightseeing du1 
seven·dQ~y eX!curslon. 
The trip wu a good veh 
getting together with others, acoc 
Beth Bodle, a sophomore from Ph 
She salcil, "The group feeling on 
trip was strong. 
''A:U throu.rhout the trip w 
sense of groupnoss and toget 
among us beginning the first da: 
explained ... There was an odd ass 
of people all thrown together." 
knew more than n'lfe people In th 
In every long trip, bus troubl· 
seems to loom a.bout. The trip to : 
ridge was no e:~~.ception. The bus Je 
mission wa& to pl"ove very 
65 of us piled in to two buses with 
nalls, shovels, paint a.nd other 
t and headed to Metamoras, 
o work at a.n or-phanage and 
ons suppol"ted by the First 
burch In Brownsville. Texas," 
when Susa.n said wol'k. she 
•rkl 
were up early and after a meal 
red ourselves at the orphanage 
•u t, boys and girls alike, digging 
t holes, cleaning out barns a.nd 
painting and building," Susan 
e-vening we were eJeiho.usted, our 
le,re sore and we felt grea.tl" she 
I physica.lla.bor was a new ~pect 
, work for Slll~an but it wasn't by 
s the o~ly aspect of this mission. 
greatest p11rt of the whole trip 
ng to know the ol!her kids from 
.d with everyone working so ha.rd 
li nlforded the right atmosphere 
[g very elose," she said. 
[ thil)g that reaHy impressed me 
~e kids waa their desire to gl"OW 
'J," she sa:id. 
' studies, prayers, and fellow-
e held every day as the students 
~ought a. closer communion with 
~act the ftrst day at 1 p.m. 
by Oklo.homa Oily, the front 
~roken. Until they got to anothel.' 
11, 37 OBU students sa.t shivering 
ling in blankets. 
ughoul the trip we 
sanae of .. •• 
1ernesa .. • ·. There 
n odd assortment 
,pie all thrown 
,.,., 
) the bus wu two miles from the 
B>reckinridge, Ted Ba.rker, o. 
~m Fort Worth, informed the 
' t they had finally reached the 
d Land.'' After 26 hours of 
~ would be entering "Oana.an" 
e minutes. At this point, the bus 
But the other students weren't the 
only people Susan got w know on the trip. 
Although she doesn't speak Spanish. 
Susan ha.d the opportunity to be with the 
children o.t the orphanage as well as some 
Mexicans in the other missions where the 
group wor'ked. 
The Texas students who could speak 
Spanish worked a little more closely with 
the cblldFen but the prima:ry emphttais 
was on providing the manpower to help 
the missions opero.te In better condit.ions. 
BusBin explained. 
And the conditions when the group 
fir~t a:rrlved proved to be rather shocking. 
"By evening we were 
exhausted, our muscle• 
sore and we felt great!"' 
"I really did experience cu!tu re 
shock," Susan said. ''The,re was no hot 
runnlng \Vater at the orpha.nage a.nd 
rooms in village homes were heated with 
buckets of coal smolde~ing in the m1ddle of 
the rooms." 
Susan realized that there wa.s ''such 
a need everywhere l'or more sa.nito.ry 
conditions and economic wealth." 
The group ttaveled mud roads when 
going to other missions to work a.nd Susan 
sa.id, "U made me wonder why we don't 
help theae people - not just big things 
drive- swerved to o.void a. ca.r, o.nd the bus 
ran off the road into a snow bank. ''The 
timing wo:s perfect,'' Beth said, "We ha.d 
to be tr&nsported Olle amaH group at a 
time to the eha.let." 
One other rather unpleasant exper-
fenee occutred in the four-Jevol cbalct 
where the students ata.yed. The girls were 
housed on the bottom level. The pipes 
broke, flooding the bathroom tn ankle-
deep water. So, thfjra wa.s no bot water for 
showers and the girls had to wear their 
snow boots Into the bathroom. 
These s)tuatton.a did not mfi.I' the 
cheerfulness and togetherness of the 
students. "No one let these experiences 
bother them. Evon through B.ll the crises 
everyone got along. There were no harsh 
words and no fights." 
The primary daytime activity was 
skiing on the slopes outside B1•eclrinrldge. 
In the evening, the students were divided 
Uke roads but even ~uch simple things ns 
more blankets:· 
The Texas A &. M Baptist Student 
Union sponsors just a need-meeting 
mission every year and Su~Ja.n would like 
to see Ouachito. do something similar. 
"You not only help others, but abo a 
bond of eloseness develops between the 
students that only working ha.rd together 
can bring. It helps remind you that though 
you are ln a. very, comfortable college 
environment, there aro still many people 
in the world with ve-ry rea.l needs.'' 
Suso.n is now working a.t the Olark 
County Memorial Hospital a.s a. nurse's 
a.tde an'J taking courses 1Lt Ouaohita. This 
summer she plans to enter nursing school 
in Little Rock at the Baptist Medical 
Center. 
She is su,re that \Vhat she learned on 
this trtp will help herBS she faces a future 
of serving people. 
"l bego.n not even knowing what I'd 
be doing: 1 rnet friends that I'll ha.ve 
forover; I gained a. new insight into the 
needs of people; a.nd most importantly, l 
grew closer to the Lord." 
into four di'scussion grouf)s. In these 
groups activities students learned to see 
themselves as others so.w them, to define 
theil' priorities in life and to listen to what 
others sa.y. 
Shawn M,cDonough, a freshman from 
Fort Worth, said tho.t t<be sessions were 
the best part of the trip "because we 
didn't know everyone, the groups gave us 
the chnnce to open up and relate u, ea.e,h 
other." 
Beth eujoved being with the students. 
"During the trip I saw the spirit of God 
in other people so strongly. Being with 36 
college-age students 80 closely for seven 
days, one can see bow they really react 
under stress and hardship, a.nd I could see 
the spirit of Ood in them." 





J11net Adams/ Arkadelphia 
Gary Allison/ Memphis, TN 
Amy Anderson/Brinkley 
Rickey Armstrong/ Altheimer 
Melinda Arnold/ Arkadelphia 
Charles Atkinson/Pine Bluff 
Valeri Baker/Corning 
Rhonda Barker/Hope 
·Ted Barker/Fort Worth, TX 
Cathy .Belcher/Lockesburg 
Edward Berry/Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Charline Ber.ry/Silver Springs, MD 
William Billett/Westland. Ml 
Gayla· Bingham/Little Rock 
Ann Bishop/Bradley 




I consider Ouachita's promotions in Christian excellence as well as academic excellence, to be a very valuable asset 
in the development of ones total life. My beliefs on both 
education and Christianity are inseparable, for neither can 
effectively operate without the aid of the other. The Christian 
faith needs the mechanics of education and education needs 
the dynamics of the Christian faith. This Is why I can 




Daa#N llllrlllnd/ ArbdelpbJa 
Darill Borladl Arlraclalplda 
111/zy .........,llaalllq 
1.- BflwiiiJf{Hot, Sprlnp 
M,._ s-..a/Pevey 
..,...,.. llradlbnUPIJia Bl•tr 





... ~ .... -IL 
... ~ArbllalpW& 
S..... ....,....,.. IIDNP 
,..,.,. ............. 
l'atiWIJ• ~--- 'n 
..... 
811.,.,.., Byl"d/U'*ie Ro-* 
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&mv.eJ CarlsweJJ!Little Rock 
Beth Carter/Pine BluiJ 
Janna Carter!Keo 
Susan Che.sser/ Malvern 
Jane Cbu! Arkadelphia 
Pauls Cockman/Presoott 
Beverly Collier/Brinkley 
Patricia Collie.r/ Augusts 
Cheryl Conard/Little Rack 
Bett.y Conner/Hu~rhoe 
Bobby Cook/McR&e 
Marne Cook/Mt. Pleasant, TX 
Mauritca C.oombe/Hot Sprinrs 
Jeffrey Cornelsdn/Little Roek 
Jame.9 Cornwell/Pine Bluff 
Donna Cox/Hope 
Michael Cox/Gurdon 
S;eve Cox/Lake Jack.110n. TX 
Janet Crouch/Searcy 
Randy Cro\Vder/Hot Springs 
Mary Crutchfield/ Jack!IOnville 
Bimbo Davis/ Burkburnett, TX 
Debra Davis/Bentonville 
Diane .Denney/Little .Rock 
Marc Derrick/Searcy 
Debra Devore/l>ewitt 
Steve Dcwbre/North Little Rock 
Wade Do6hier/Ga.ssville 
LE>Ann DrinkwRter/North Little Rock 
LIS& Eads;Cal'linville, IL 




GMiss Frances Crawford 
by Jim Browning 
D 0 you remember the night when ~ld Main burned? How about when Mit-
chell Hall was an Army barracks known as 
''pneumonia. gulch"? 
Miss Frances Crawford, after 50 
years of service a.t OBU, can recall this 
and much more. Ouachita. has undergone 
quite a. facelift in the last half-century. 
and she has witnessed it all. 
Now working in the alumni and 
placement office, she was a. 1918 OBU 
graduate and began in 1926 a.s secretary 
to the president. During this time, she also 
assisted in the registrar's office. 
In 1936, when the registrar became 
ill and resigned, Miss Crawford got the 
nod. "At first, I said "no'' because I really 
had no experience, but then I accepted," 
she said. 
She decided to take some classes in 
the field, and after six weeks of summer 
school. she returned to OBU to serve U 
years as registrar. In i962, she switched 
to the alumni and placement office. ano 
has remained there until today. 
Miss Crawford especially enjoys 
keeping up with the current locations ao! 
jobs of former students. She has an 
unusual capacity for recalling names. a.lld 
said that OBU administrators will of~r. 
call her and ask, "Do you remembe 
so-and-so?" 
''I remember a lot of former studentS 
from my time as registrar since everyont 
has to go through that office," she said. 
One incident that is burned into h<r 
memory is the night in 1949 that O!G 
Main, the former administration building 
a.nd library, caught fire. 
"The roof had just been coated with 
tar, and lightning struck it. I got a phot~ 
call at 4 a.m. from my neighbor who told 
me I better get to campus a.s quickly as I 
could," she said. 
Students flooded out from the dorms 
to help salvage valuables from the build-
ing. Miss Crawford said none of the 
registrar's records were lost because 
several boys ran in and carried out the 
safe. When the same boys tried to move it 
the next day, they couldn't even lift it. 
Miss Crawford also told of the Army's 
using Mitchell Hall during World War II. 
''OBU ran out of money while building it, 
and so the Army took it over for a while. 
They converted the bare auditorium to 
barracks by putting bunk beds in it.'' 
Cadets were housed there while they 
were being trained at the school. The 
rooms upstairs were used by the officers, 
and stoves were installed. However, there 
was no heat in the auditorium, so the 
cadets called it "pneumonia. gulch." 
Through all these years, Miss Craw-
ford believes OBU's strong point has been 
the personal interest of the faculty in the 
students. Also, she said. "I'm definitely 
sold on Christian education. There will 
always be the need for. it." 
Besides her work a.t the University, 
she likes to travel. "I'm also crazy about 
flowers. even though I've never ha.d much 
luck growing them. And I love children.'' 
she said. 
From the cln.ssroom to the n.lumni 
office, "Ouachita has been my life," she 
said. "l guess I'll just wor.k until I get 
tired of it." She will probably add o. lot 
more stories and names to her collection 
of memories before that happens. 
Donna Eden/Bald Knob 
Carrab Efurd/Greenwood 
Frank EJJis/Hot Spring.9 
Frances Ermett/ Cornlnj!!' 




Nancy Ferguson/ Mabelvale 
Stepb•n Ferguson/Clinton 
SberriJI Ferr&n/ Pine Bluff 
Corinne Fi.Ris/Benton 
Bet~ .f.'/oyd/Memphis. TN 
Sharon Ployd/El ·Dorado 
Sharman Fore/Prescott 
Rboada. Francis/Hot Springe 
T•ri Ga rner/Little Rock 
Charles Oilbert/Magnolia 
Jtom~t Gilbert/Camden 
N tothan Gilbl"t'llth/ El Dorado 
Gall GJadden/Ho~ Springa 
DtoeAnn Glover/Camp Springs, MD 
Melanie 0/over/Hatfleld 
Sue Golden/Benton 
St•ve CJ.-/Pine Bluff 
Cynthia GO<JSett/Tilltia.b.&polis. IN 
Susan Gr•Non/Opeiousas. LA 
Kar•n Gray/Hot Springa 
Holly GNisham/Fordyot; 
Larry GroBS/Hope 
Audrey Guinn/ Ourdon 
Pamela Hall/ Little Rook 
Debc:ra b HarnE'BB/ Mt. View 
Mark Hart/Derroot~ 
ThomBB Hart/North Little Rock 
Dianne Hatle?!Gurdon 
Melissa Hawkins/Little Rook 
Pat.ti Hebert/Bodford, TX 
Gens HelJdrbc/Fort Smith 
Danny Hickey/Recife, Brazil 
&lbecc~t Hickmsn/El Dorado 
Eugene Hightower/Pe~ AFB, NH 
Michael Hobson/ Van Buren 
Patricia House/Hope 
J06 Hughes/~be 
Terri Hunter/ Arkadelphia 
Sco~t Hitchins!Ho~ Springe 
Lynn Jrby/ AU.8tin 
Diane James/ESSADC, 1140 
N4Dcy James/Hot Sprinp 
Dilutne Jsudon/Hot Springs 
Robert Jeffers/ Jac.bonvllle 
Cheryl Jen.kins/Harrlaon 
Randy Jerry/Bryant 
Laura Johnsen/North Little Rock 
Bob Johnston/Orange, TX 
CaUl¥ Johnston/North Little Roell: 
Judith Jones/El Dorado 
Lsvana Jones/Warren 
Melissa Kes.ton/Preaoott 
Joe Keeton!North Little Rock 
Phillip KeJ/ey/Hughu 
AnDie Kboo/ Ayer ltam, Penang 
Jane Knowles/Mounte.in Horae 
Terri Kllhn/Ourdon 
LISa Landto.rs/Ben~n 
Jeff Langle¥/Pine Bluff 
Ronald L&apton/ Mountain Horne 
Bonnie La.sker/North Little Bock 
Janet Lawrena./R.o~r 
Landrs Leaton/Lonr view. TX 
Michael LBe/Warren 




Sber Luni.ogbam/ L!ttle Rock 
Ma.r:v Mann/Van Buren 
Plltricia Markor/DeQueen 
Melitts Mue/1/Waldron 
Shirley McBride/ A1exandrla, LA 
David McCord/"D.Iwltt 
Karen McDaniel/Malvern 





Tim Mobley/.Bell Meadt., NJ 
Denise Moffatt/Croeaett 
Sberq Montgomez:y/ Newport 
244 /Sophomores 
Melvin Morpn/Thomasville. AL 
Paula Morg&n/ Waz,ren 
J~pb Morin/ Avinger, TX 
Judy .Morrison/Marion 
Dean Morris/Baton Rouge. LA 
Mary Morrow/Prescott 
Robin Murray/Hot Springe 
Jerry Neal/Douglas. A.Z 
Tammy Nichols/Clinton 
Kenneth Nbc/Carlinville, IL 
Debbie Nutt/Malvol'n 
&lllmy O'Brien/Richardson. Tlt 
Calin Oliver/Louisville, KY 
Judy Orrick/ Arkadelphia 
Ramona Osborn/Lit'!.le Rock 
Clay O'Steen/Hope 
Susan Paden/Little Rock 
Ollf& P&/afox/Little Rock 
CaCby Parker/Meo.a 
Dean Parrish/Memphis, TN 
Mary Pelars/Little Rock 
Diane Pettus/F~dyee 
David Pin .. bton/Harrison 
Pam Pol/am/Piggott 
a little mare 
a little less 
-
I have really enjoyed going to Ouachita for the pa..st year and a hlllf. I feel this is a unique school. I've met many people 
that are willing to take time out of their lives and help, no 
matter how small the problem. I've come to appreciate the 
people here, especially when I am away from them. 
I think that the whole experience of being away e.t college 
has given me a new outlook on life. I have come to e.pprecie.te 
my family, my goals, and my experiences muchmore the.n I did 
in high school. 
Me.ybe the main thing that Ouachita. has doue for me is to 
.make me a little more mature, a little less apprehensive and 
a little more outgoing. 
Olga Palafox 








Naru:ilou Poole/ Little Rock 
Emmett Price; Horsham, P A 
Barbara Prlngl~/ Albuquerqu e. NM 
Donald Redmon/San Jose-. C<Jsta Rica 
Ceo/is ReediDeOueen 
David Re-ed/ Austin, TX 
""t>rrJ Re,ynoids/Gre.ham, TX 
Ann Rb04ds/Little Rock 
Katherine Rice/Wabbaseka 
hiaris Romeiro!Rio de Janeiro. Brazil 
Randy Rosamond/Corning 
Stephen Sample/Hot Springs 
Gror(ff' Sauer/Cit·cleville, OH 
Therestt Sqhneft>r!Silver Spring. MD 
Donna Sellers/ Aslldown 
Ouits. Selpii/ Houston. TX 
Michael Shsrp} Smaokover 
Brendo. Sb epberd/ Arkadelphia 
Carol Short/ North Ll.ttle Rock 
Valerie Shufrield/Little Rock 
David Simms/Mont icello 
'Tom SJatt on/ McCOoilki ll 
David Smith/Camden 
Martha Jane Sm!th/Ce.mden 
CJUST CURJOUS ftnD SffKinG qnfORt\ftTIQl 
by JBotJiS Knipmeyer 
,. he counseling service is the place to 
go when yon a.re just ' 'curious and 
seeking information,'' e..s well as when you 
have a problem, according to Dr. Kenneth 
Locke, head of the OBU counseling 
department. 
The university hired Dr. Locke to 
establish a regular counseling program 
on the campus when it became apparent 
that the old system of depending on the 
faculty to handle students' personal 
counseling needs was unsatisfactory. 
The counseling program has been 
designed to deal with educational, 
vocational and personal problems of 
students on an individual basis. "Provid-
ing students with information in each of 
these areas to enable them to find 
is Dr. Locke's 
o homores 
primary goal as counselor. 
If Dr. Locke's office can't provide 
the answers they can refer students to 
someone who can. Referral plays a big 
part in both the vocational and educa-
tional aspects of the counseling service, 
according to Locke, who works with other 
departments and . faculty members to 
provide a channel for information. 
As head of the counseling center, 
Locke's job is only partially vocational 
and educationally oriented. His principle 
purpose as counselor is to provide 
personal counseling for the students. 
This year Dr. Locke bas establis.hed 
peer counseliug groups in the areas of 
marriage enrichment for married 
stl,ldents; pre-marital counseling for 
students considering marriage; and 
self-knowledge and growth for students 
who wish to gain a. better understanding 
of themselves. 
Students, on the average more girls 
than boys, come to Dr. Locke with 
problems and questions concerning 
parental problems. studies, boy-girl 
relationships, and other areas that 
concern them personally. 
"Students at Ona.chita have the 
same problems as students at state 
universities. They just go about finding 
solutions differently," Locke stated. 
Kenneth Locke does not claim io 
have all the answers, hut is willing to 
work with students in helping them find 
their own solutions. 
Robert Smfth/Mena 
Teena S.lnith/Hope 
Grace SorPele/Dallaa, TX 
Jarne11 Sparm/Recife, PernambuoCI 
Kay Spradlin/Pine Bluff 
Oatlzy Stallings/Haz.en 
Gary Sts}}(ngs/'Hazen 
RookBy Starnes/Milllngton, TN 
Donna Stephens/Heber Springe 
Jeff Stu~&rt/Conway 
Kenny 8U6611/Pine B!uU 
Jacque Sutley/Arkadelt~hla 
Ken Suttecfield/Slloa.m Spring'S 
Lll,fne Sweatman/Atlanta, TX 
Donna 'l'jl.IJ/SingapOl'e, China 
Lor.etta TanDer/Mtd'~>~a.y 
Paula Thompson/Hot Springe 
Dou61tu Tborne/Ca:mden 
Jobl1 Thornton/Smackover 
Kath,y Thye/Gowrle; IA 
Belinda 7'/JJey/Newport 
Mike 'l'ow.ueemd/Pine Bluff 
Robert Turner/Blytheville 




· BeUJ Vorblo/Hot Spr1inp 
Thomas Vereor/.Malvern 
Michael Vinson/Col'ning 
Vernon Walker/Pl,ne B)uff 
Alan WaJI/ Lockesburg 
Oheryl Wal/aOI!I/'Havana 
Barbie WstsoD/Hope 
Kim Wea.st/Ei PatiO, TX 
Oynthls Wobb/'I'r&.llkwaot'! 





Shirle¥ Wi/b~rlJ/ Alma 
Tel"Na Wilder/Lookesb~g 
Ju4,y W11korson/North Lit~le Rook 
Jea~~ne Wlllt'NZls/ Arkadelphia 
Melody Williams/Little Rook 
Tan,ya Williams/Mo.htern 
Vicwri Wil-'I>~Little Rock 
iJon&ld Winkle/Malvern 
RDn&ld WJnkJe[Malvero 
Palge Wftt/ Dollght 
Paula Woodllll/l.ittle Rook 
Roths Woodal//Little Rock 
Dana Woods/[lltl.le Rook 
Dale Yll6e.r/Hoffman, lL 
To.DJf Yooom/Hope 
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8ot..rt Smitb/Mena. 
T«-IJD Srnltb/Hopr. 
Ol"tlac SorJ·Q}.t/DtlllaH, Tll. 
JamRII 8p .. no/Recife, Pernambuco 
X11,1 Spradlin/Pine Bluff 
Catlly Stalltni(S!Huon 
G11ry SU&Jiinp/Hazen 
R«kay S£8,.,•/Milllogton. TN 
DoDo. St.plK>ns/Heber Springw 
J.,rr Srvart/C!Jn-y 
K1mny SII16$/Pine BhaJr 
J..:qr.r Suri'Y/Arkdelplua 
KM Sott•r!ield/Siloe.m Spriap 
lAy1111 S&nt.lmtln( Att..ot&, TlL 
DGoo.. Tu/Sinppore, Chioa 
L«-er£8 Tanaer Mid-y 
Paola Tlloms-m, lfot Spriuaa 
Dou1J~ TborA&I<"•mC1Q1l 
Jobn Thon>tf>nJSJDA.ell""er 
Ket.hy Th.ra/Gowr.e, lA 
S.Jinda 'l'Jlley/Newporl 
Mrlte Town.!IE'nd/Pine Bluff 
llobllrt Turner/Biytbevllle 




S.th v~,·blo/Hot Springw 
'l'1lomu VerHrllo4alvern 
ltlirhul V/45GD/Cormo.r 
Ver/ID4 Walker, Pme Biurr 
AII&IJ Wall/ Loc:keeburs 
Cheryl Wallano! Havarua 
BArlJ1e ll'auon/ Bcpe 
ICIIIJ WH.tt El Puc. TlC 
Cytl&hla Wdb/Tl"UUrwood 




/ll.,.cy WJii tta.a/C.ntertoo 
Sttirl., Wilburn/ Alma. 
'l'er- Wilder/LockHburr 
Judy WJJkerwn/North Little Book 
Jc.tnllfl WiJJiAmB/ Arkadelphia 
Mslody Williams/Little ~ 
Ttt.11,va W/JJJ~ams/Malvern 
Vir1torl Wl/son/L1ttle Rook 
l.JomdJ Winkle/Malvern 
RDnald Winltlstldalvern 
Ptup WJtr/ DellcM 
Paula Woodall/LJtt .. Rock 
tq,tha WOGdaJI/ Little Rorll 
Dtu!a Wood-'/Little Rol'lr. 
V.l# Y.,.-r'Hofriii&Jl, n. 
Too,y YORUJtiH<>~ 
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50 / Freshmen 
A search for 
C hemistry can be very frustrating as a freshman. Mar. of us aren't used to studying hard and still doiDJ bad 
on tests. And it's discouraging to knnw that if you stick with 
chemistry. Freshman Chemistry will be your easiest. 
Dr. Nix. the first day of class, takes out an old wort 
book held together with a rubber band and rea.d8 a ve11 
haunting and yet inspiring poem, "The Dying Alch~miJt. 
about a weary old chemist who spends his life looking for 
secrets and dies without finding them. We leave the clus 
very touched and ready to devote our lives to the aelellCf 
In chemistry we are lectured for weeks on theories that 
weren't eight or only partially right, a.ud men-pnlw 
es-who may have spent their lives on a WTong ide&. It 
doesn't make much sense a lot of the time. the course pb 
very frustrating and many of us wonder "Why all tblsf 
We were told in a film from "The Ascent of Man" thai "One 
aim of the physical acieuces has been to prove tbst &1111 II 
unattainable." It's all very confusing and yet fucinatinr 
knomledge 
r~r a freshman. 
Gradually it sinks in on us that the ideas of these men 
be.ve led us on to a better understanding or the physical 
world, and shows us the valuable knowledge that can come 
from mistakes. 
The last day of class we are once again read ''The Dying 
Alchemist" and the words of the ancient chemist have a 
much more profound me.a.ning to us. 
"To live for a hope that mocks at last; 
To agonize, ·to strive, to watch. to fast, 
To waste the light of day, 
Night's better beauty, feeling, fancy , thought, 
Ail that we have and are-for this- for naught.'' 
In chemistry you can easily get discouraged and lose 
perspective on the re&l meaning of you:r work. which is 
simply a search for knowledge. Cindy Ashcraft 
Edwin Ad<.v.let/Hobba, NM 
Do.Dna AJaanderiBaag.koll:, Thailand 
Jimmy Allen/Emmet 
Stephen Alllson/Slloam Sprinp 
Liada Andel'SOD/Texarkana, TX 
C)rnihia Asbcraft/Pfne Blulf 
Ch~~rles Bsdser/Waterlou, IL 
Katlly Ba/dwi.o/IJttla Rock 
LiM Blu'ber/Weet M•mpbl8 





Oinpr a.te./Nortb Little Rod 
Da•ld Ba.uer/ &teevtJie 
F'rwlda Beeey/Bent.on 
Tn-ri &11/ltorth Little Hoek 
Vicki &11/ Gurdan 
Sberrl .Banton/ Camdea 
Plllllp BlbM/L1tt!e Rock 
J.tfrey BJ.wc.tburrr/Wylllle 
Suan Blalock/Hammond, IN 
Katbi Bl~. OX 
Br-.nda Blubm/Stuttjrart 
Jill Boa tL'/61Jt/Little BooJr 
Jt».nna BondUl'SDt/ Jaclr110nvtUe 
DwiBIJt BoswaJJ/Warren 
Jl•1'fll• Bri8'btl~l• 
~ &lgiU/HOl Sprinp 
Artbur BroadbMt/Woodbridp, VA 
J&Ddel .Broofirrtcn/Nortb Little RDct 
LDut. Brodri.at/Hot Spriup 
IIIIMI• BI'CKVIJ/N-u Babamaa 
Sherr» ~llJttle Roell 
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Tina Brumett/Lonoke 1 





M11rk B¥rd/Fri&GO City, AL 
Rodney· Caddy/Tyler. TX 
Sandra Camidge/No. Syra.ou:,;e, ~ 
Kimberl¥ C$znpbelMBed Wing, MN 
Ann Canaday/~a:abvllle 
Bsrbara Cant.relJ/Hope 
Carla. Cs.~e/1/Heber Spring& 
Don Carter/Fayetteville 
Sylvia Carter/Warren 
Nina Chadwick/Lo~nsport, (N 
.DebbJe Clark/Hope 
Afs.~ Cbf/lD&n/Texarkan• 
Os.r:los Cole/Evening Shade 
Gloria Compton/Nashville 
John Cope/Pinl' Bluff 
Beth Cardell/Proewr 
Archie Cothren/Dierks 
James Cres.sman/ Little Rock 1 
KenJ. Croswsll/Ma.belvale 
Byron Orownover/Clint.on 
·Theresa CulinlUttle Bock 
Michael OunJmins/ J e.eksonville, TX 
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0 uachita was like a new and beautiful surprise package ull tied up with gorgeous ribbons. Now we, the lowly 
freshmen, after 12 years of hard work. had the key to begin 
the long and arduous task of untying the package to reveal 
the future. 
To humiliate us on our first days at OBU the ''mighty" 
seniors forced their power on us by having us "button'' to 
them. This gesture of reverence was a quick salute by placing 
the thumb on tl)e cute little purple and gold beanie and a 
bend at the knees in a mock bow. Keep in mind-''lt was all 
done in fun"-or so they said. 
All too soon the novelty and rosy excitement of being a. 
freshman died as reality and mountains of homework closed 
in on us. Ouachita became a real world, not a dream. 
In the middle of the semester things grew quiet and 
boring. I grew homesick and the beautiful package lost its 
shine. But this gave the freshmen girls a time to unite and 
become closer. We made our own family unit and were ready 
to face whatever Ouachita had in store. 
As the semester grew to a close, things livened up on 
campus. There were frequent serenades by the men social 
clubs as well as ··sneak-in-the-dorm" parties. The girls lapped 
up the attention and clamored for more. 
Now after one semester is over, it is still hard to see the 
real deeply buried surprise in the beautifu,l and promising 
package. But the first ribbon wasn't all that hard and the 
end looks a. little bit closer and much more exciting. 
Theresa Culin 
I r someone were to ulr me today t.o say what college means to me, and more to the point. what Ouachita means to me. 
I would have to talre two or thrH houn to tell them. It's not 
~bat it is bard t.o put into word• becaue it's not. There is 
just so much to tell about this place and the people here. 
I guess every plllce you go to school you think is fantastic, 
but what makes OBU $peclal to me Is the people. Not every 
campus bas the kind of people ltko here at Ouachita. Someone 
is always willing to stop and talk and If you have any kind 
of a problem you can alwaya rtnd •omeone to help you with 
it. 
If I were to ptck a college ago.ln today. I'd pick Ouachita 
again just because of the people. They really care. 
Byron Crownover 
..,_ C.IJII .......... Utt .. Roet 
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.O&JI GNV Ploe Bruff 
Del:oorah Srl.fh.lut1/Mf~u:IWt, TX 
April Oll)'6'r/Jd Jlln~. T,. 
£.u' Hal~ IJttla ~:k. 
BJMU<J J:l•lt ~ ...... ·nc 
W•ldtt Rarpan.'4 rlodolphla 
Mar_~ H•rrlfiGt-on JonCHrboro 
Pb,rJIJ. Harr1111 Ark•dell'hltt 
Suzannf! Harri•I&<&G Au"'D.Io, TX 
Ann.,tu 1l&I"VIIl/RIII011 
~ Holm~</ .Mountain Jlom• 
Gary llsmy! RIIerwood 
Tc>ny H<>tJtht>rn ... /~nton 
Jlo'•n H.--ui Boonevlllot 
Jua Hill: LitU" R.cetr. 
Wi111am JltiJI Harrl101l 
Jobn Hla4~/Van B11rt>ll 
RttbM:cfl Rof>M>n . P1n41 Bluff 
Mitt> Hob.on/Van B~ren 
Joy llOIIftlo/Little Roc-lr 
fit~ hard HottUtt! Hop., 
Ktm Hol$,_61 BlyUI•vlll• 
J.mot~ HoJNI 'l.tCtlt> Ro.:-11 
IA-igh H'-",.,. Littl"' fl.not'lr 
Bart.ra HufT"-' ArluodelpiUa 
~r~t.J. HumphriHI I.(u.l .. .RQl•k 
NeJ/1 Hunt•r Arluui•lptua 
Sonia lluk"htr..o A,.ka.d•lpl:ln 
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by Jim BroWDin6 
E duca.tion involves more than terl books. lectu_res and taking nota. It 
includes people. and this human f&etor ll( 
teaching and learning is the concern of a 
public service center unique in Arhnsu. 
located on this campus. 
The Arkansas Technical Assistao~e 
and Consultative Center (ATAC) began as 
an effort to aid public schools In the 
transition to integration, It is one of 97 
centers in the U.S. operating under Title 
IV of the 1964 Civil Rights Act. 
The staff of nine professionals and 
three secretaries works in "the human 
currlculu.m factors of the teaching· 
learning process," according to Dr. A. B. 
Wetherington. ATAC director. 
"This may include helping teachers 
1o find ways to deal with disrupt ive 
;tudents, ways to motivate learning or 
ways to promote the skills of reading, 
!llath. English and social studies," he said. 
The program began as the effor t of 
Wetherington. He obtained permission 
!rom the U.S. Department of Education in 
1968 t.o initiate a state. center t.o assist 
d!ooJ distr..icts in integy-ation p,roblems, 
l1ld on January 1, 1969, the center began 
functioning. 
·•Arkansas schools have been inte-
JI'Bted physically since 1970,' ' said 
Wetherington. "Our problem is to help 
:eachers and administrators with teach-
.ng and learning problems related to 
desegregation." 
The center has no authority to direct 
!Chools, but must be invited by the 
district to give aid. "We are simply 
~ddlers of ideas," he said. 
The program is federally funded, and 
all expenses are borne by the govern-
ment. Housed in Ouachita's Blake Hall, it 
1perates in accordance with the Universi-
ty's policies. 
"A Christian institution is interestF.od 
!n people as peoplt>. and so are we,·· said 
Wetherington. "Our emphasis is in 
understanding and accepting people 
different from ourselves." 
In the area of secondary education, 
Dr. Paul Root of the ATAC staff said, "We 
a~e especially oriented toward English 
and social studies with emphasis on the 
treatment of women and blacks." Work-
shops he directs range from teaching 
tt-cbnjques to human relations to prob-
lems such as drop-outs and absenteeism. 
On the OBU campus. ATAC works 
with education majors. before they begin 
their s tudent teaching. Also, many 
student teachers come to the staff or tbe 
ATAC materia.ls center for ideas and help 
with problemsencountered in the class-
room. 
"We don't have too much contact 
with the students here," said Wethering-
ton, ''But after all, our job is out there in 
tht> .8ta te." 
The job of ATAC. to Wetherington, is 
' 'to get teachers to see students as human 
beings, and to move teachers from the 
fo:rmality of telling students what to do, 
to n1ore direct student-teacher invol-
vement.'' 
Cyntllls Hy-tt f>m_, Bluff 
llctAr/a Izagram/Texvkaoe.. TX 
~ Ingram/ Pine Bluff 
Jimmy Iven/ Lew15vllle 
Dt~t-fd Jac.t-./Metairi~. LA 
T<!rry J•cok.!'('n/ Lit tle E!Qc!s: 
SuoaJJ J•-1 lktaton 
~q Jl1bn«<II/Little Rock 
~ie John.on/Biytbeville 
0fll'ald Jones/LittJ.e :&cl: 
lAr JOfJ•/ Donham, TX 
Duane JM...,/ Little Roell: 
Hannu .Tullttlla/Sotkamo. Finalnd 
kbttrt K• nstzar/Dequeen 
William Kin6/Chula. Vista, CA 
JJatl/6 Kzllp~yer/No. Little Roell 
Nell- Koooce/TurreU 
Pr~ L&ifertJI/Heber Sprinp 
J&111~ l..cnpey/Smaekovpr 
(};sot! W.~/Boonli'V'i.ll".? 
Iiane}' L..uz>Nugb! H ot Sprinp 
JacquelJ'P .r.--n:C&bot 
.hzJ Lyi•/BcoJKovftle 
Kn•btlrl;, lll•ddwLhtJe Rock 
.8Nanl"' HALD•/Ho~ Sprl11p 
C)'nlbia Jlf•looh/Emersot~ 
Darry M•r.ll•fll lllempbt., TN 
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Confusion of classes. doubt of presence, anxiety over new friends, fear of professors, excitement of being on our 
own, hope of a new life-these were feelings experienced 
during the first few weeks of this freshman year. Now, almost 
nine months later, we have learned patience for one another, 
openness to new ideas, self-discipline to manage time and 
money, courage to face new obstacles, joy at being accepted 




Kevin MacArthur/North Little Rook 
Cindy McClam/COOiidge, AZ 
Ro...<alind McCJamtban/Pine Bluff 
Teresa McCorkle/Nortb Little Rock 
Dawn McCown} Fort Hood, TX 
Noel McDonnough/Ca.rlinville, IL 
Shawn McDonough/Fort Worth, TX 
Jo.mes McGee/Little Rock 
Mal:';y Jane McKenzie/North Little Rock 
Carolyn McKinne.v/NewbalJ. CA 
Kathy McKinney/Liberty. MO 
Robin McLeJland/Hope 
Mark McVay/TeiKarka.na.. TX 
Margie Me Williams/Prescott 
John Meadow/Fordyce 
Debora Meredith/Hot Springs 
She/itt Middleton/ Arkadelphia 
Judy Milholland/Sherwood 
Thomas Milligan/Pine Biuff 
Bobby Montgamery/Newport 
Melissa Morgan/Malvern 
Kathy Mosby/Indianapolis. IN 
Mark Mose/e.)"/Richardson, TX 
Tins Murdock/Sheridan 
Rickey Myers/Brmkley 
Jan Neece/Fol't, Worth. T:X 
Renee Nelson/North Little &ek 
Brad Newman/Smal'kover 
Steve Nicholson/Warren 
Terri O"Bri<Jn/St. Louis, MO 
Kathryn O'Byrne/:.\rkadelphia 
DarrelJ Opper/Carlinville, IL 
Ropr Orr/Midland, TX 
Michael Os:borne/Cord 
Rosalind McClanahan 
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·-cuu 
'0 CHINX! 
by Donne. Kirkpatrick 
·• wo visas are the only things 
• separating Rosemary Chu, a dorm 
mom here~ and her daughter Jane, from 
going to China to see relatives "Mom 
Chu' ' has not seen for 34 years. 
In January 1973, the OBU Associa-
tion of Women Students (A WS) spear-
headed a campaign to send 'Chu to 
China.' Money totaling $2,125 was 
donated by friends and held in an 
Arkadelphia bank. The trip was plauned 
for May, 1.973: however the Chinese 
Communist government refused to send 
the visas necessary to get into the 
country. 
Mom Chu left her home in Tsing-Ta.o 
as a teenager in 1950 when the 
Communists took over China. Her family 
decided to send her to Hong Kong to an 
uncle. 
"It was a miracle that I got to Hong 
Kong,'' Mom Chu said. "I was on a milk 
train for seven days and the only 
possessions I had were a small purse and 
a Chin.ese Bible. The Communists were 
checking everyone at each stop for travel 
permissions. No one asked to see my 
permission. and I didn' t have one." 
After finding her uncle in Hong 
Kong, a missionary friend of her father 
wrote the Southern Baptist Convention 
Foreign Mission Board for a scholarship 
for Mom Chu to go to school. The board 
gave her money and brought her to the 
U.S. to attend college. 
She attended Wittenburg University 
in Springfield. Ohio where she graduated 
in 1955. While at college, she met Finley 
M. Chu who worked at the Moody Bible 
Institute and they were married. In 1963 
the Chus came to Ouachita where Dr. Chu 
was chairman of the division of business 
and economics. When he died in 1966. 
Mrs. Chu became a dorm mother here .. 
"I did not write my family for 231/~ 
years." Mom Chu stated. "It was for their 
safety." If the Communists knew that she 
was in the U.S. they might have killed her 
family or forced them to bring her back 
to China. However, after President 
Nixon's trip to China, the government 
encouraged the Chinese to write to 
Americans. In 1973 Mom Chu's sister 
found her address and they began 
writing. 
' 'Everyone has been so kind,'' Mom 
Chu said. ''I e.m very grateful that they 
(A WS) are doing the hard job for me." 
I appreciate the interest.'' 
The A WS has the money, Mom Chu 
and Jane have the passports. Now they 
are waiting for the Chinese government 
to send the visas necessary for the trip 
to China. 
Nancy Owen/~ol't Oreely. AK 
Laura Ps.r.lrman/Deetltur. GA 




Ma rtilo Ps.yne/Oza.rk 
PamE<Ia P M.I'SOZ'l/Brinklesr 
Pavia Psar son/ Carlisle 
Lyn Peeples/North Little Ro<: .. 
Leann P erkins/ Sberld&n 
Andr-ew Pier~'B/Ct'O&Sett 
Ron PJttman/Dallas, TX 
Breont Polk/England 
Charles Poore/lndiana.polis, I:N 
Sharon Pcr~er/W a.rd 
Sue Powers/West Memphis 
Ta.mmj!' Prinee/ Oke-ma.b. OK 
Ricky Pruitt!Gttrdon 
Ly111ta puckett/EI Do~o 
Denisto Purtneli/Little Rock 
Sara Purvis/Little Bock 
Tonda RattsrrH/B~r City 
MichaeL Ray/ Crosset t 
Sandra &tem .. n/Beirne 
Cristy Reynolds/Gould 
Hardie Reynolds/ Glenwood 
Gloria. Rke/WabbMell.a 
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PtUI/lp Ricke~ PIJMO Bluff 
Rhottda Rid/t~Pr.oattt 
~r Rtff•y Carllc YJlle, IL 
.Ia- Rtley R!cbanboo. TX 
JJaltll B«<lmu Oletlwood 
Do.a.fta .RHuc.on/Wynne 
Sue ~-JS\ . ._...._ XO 
JaMI ~S\Uttcarl 
7YIII ll<ypl'fl Bearden 
I..rr_y R;:tot/ A r IIedel pbla 
DMt:ra Rose~ 
D.borab Runyan t\rlr&delpbia 
Stanley .flt~M~Ooo-y 
"l'erry ,JVM Jeotoo 
liteM~/ s.r,..tr ' Tuark&Da 
Rlt*y Seli/ DeQu•n 
Su•n Sham,..,_.,. Arlradelpbia 
Cindy Sfaarp; Prlcllard. AL 
lUkeN Sllaw! Norma.a OK 
,.._. Sh•pherdl~ll 
i'auy SIWridanJNortb LhtJe ltDalr 
Ta•«•llli Sh•kla P'unob. Japan 
~I 81k•""' Ellllb1U$t, IL 
Swpbtan1• &•mctnafBentDn 
V1.:-cc.r Sie~Bucrop LA 
z::JwWd SJaa..J ~ T1C 
II a..._.,. Smarti StepMm 
o.J• s.tWM-pbia. TN 
.Dculna &rura Pine Bhalf 
Ja.a• ._,th/Ho~ Spnop 
J.- SIDIUI/Mu.rfr-a.ro 
ICautaa SmiiJr/GnM P-' 
/rlll/a111e .!IMWPr..aou 
/rlellndla S.ftii ' Arbdelplua 
Pamela Smrrlt/ W..c Mempbi8 
hula S.lcAIPln. Bluff 
AUtiTPy S.D!der/ New York, .N1' 
Oai'Oh! &rNJ'- Bnoltle, 
Jean Sc>r...u./.K-wla 
~ Stanfield/ Little Bock 
C.tur~ae ~•IBakl KDOb 




Bill s.lbwf"rT. M&ri&IUia 
.lofll Tabo)r s...cJrov4n' 
CbN)·I Tay,_,r AUuY. TX 
.Du Tay*' lJ&&l. Bocll 
Dlltnd 1'&¥1~ ~t 
M817 ~J'Im"/ lndlaoa..,U.. Ul 
,...,... Taykv: A:Udelpbia 
,.,..._ 7'edder/ Nortb Lltt.le Book 
LeeA.un T'llaebr/ Nortb LIUio Bock 
by Jtu~ls Knlpm,yer 
Y ou. learn to become proficient in killing and you hope you never have 
.o use the skill. You learn a great sense of 
1ride in the Marines and you hope that 
paybe the knowledge that we can fight 
~ill keep the other nations from forcing us 
o," Ronnie Yowell said after spending she 
leeks this summer distinguishing himself. 
s one of "a few good men." 
Yowell entered the U.S. Marine 
tfficer Candidate Training School in 
\uantlco, Virginia after passing the 
ntranoe test which he took in the spring. 
le epent six weeks in classes, drills, 
)mb&t practice and physical training to 
repare himself for a commission o.s a 
eutenant in the Marines upon gradus.-
on from OBU this May. 
"My first impressions of camp were, 
hat am I doing hereP" Yowell said. 
From the beginning the candidates 
ere ple.ced under a constant pressure to 
[eel and to push themselves aa hard and 
1 fast as th.ey could. 
There wo.s never a spare minute for 
)well and the other candidates from the 
ne they crawled out of the "rack." a 
t.rine term for bed, at 4 a.m. until the 
Jt boot was polished usually som.e time 
ound midnight. 
Their days consisted. of calisthenics 
rore daylight, classes in such areas as 
mall Arms, .. ''Camouflage" and "Mill-
•y Justice," followed by in!!l{lections and 
le range practice. 
As the first week passed the men 
ran "shipping out," which comes as a 
1ult of several things such a.a not being 
e to hold up under the Intense physical ' 
.inintr or not being able to handle the 
ld.emic .pa.rt of the training, according 
Yowell. From the one out of five men 
, are chosen. to attend the Officers 
'\tal learn la kill 
and ~ 
'=r UW skill.! 
Candidate School, only one out of three 
will ever be commissioned. 
.YoweJl's platoon went on bivouac it rained. 
Officer candidate tre.lnlng is djffer-
ent. from enlisted men's training in two 
ways. One way is that candidates have the 
option of "dropping on request" if after 
two weeks they do not feel they ca,n or 
should stay in the Marines. 
Tbe second dlf.ference is that can-
didates are evaluated for leadership 
qualities aa well as phyalcal and academic 
qualities. 
Candidates are given "btllets" or 
responsibUitiee for 48-hour periods to teet 
their leadership abilities as they take 
charge of various sttuat.iona. At the end of 
this time they have to report to the 
platoon leaders for evaluation. 
There is a terrible psychological 
pressure on you at all times because you 
know thai if you're too slow or inept you'll 
get shipped out," Yowell said. 
Yowell suffered a knee injury during 
the first part of training and took hts two 
allowed days of inactive tral:ning. If an 
injured candidate is not able to return to • 
active training within three days after 
the injury, he will be asked to leave. 
While at the ca,mp the candidates 
are "mothered" by two platoon sergeants 
who supervise them almost continuously, 
making sure that they do everything they 
are supposed to do and that they do lt in 
a hurry. 
Platoon sergeants go with you ol:l 
platoon drills, to me.als, which th,e can-
didates learned to gulp down in ftve 
minutes, and on. the special assignments 
such a.s bivouac and forced marches. 
"The longest 'night I ever spent in my 
life was on blvouao," Yowell said. Bivouac 
1s field training and oonaists of spending 
the night outside with no tents in a 
simulated war-time situation. The night 
"·We had to stay in two-men defensive 
positions where one man slept while the 
other stayed awake," Yowell noted, "only 
we all stayed awake because it was too wet 
and cold to sleep," 
The next morning the· oand)dates 
were expected to attend classes and 
remain alert. 
"I think the foroed marches were the 
worst though," Yowell said as he des-
cribed the four-to eight-mUe fl.ikes over 
rough terraine with 4tS~pounds of equip-
ment strapped to his back. 
Y'owelJ, a member of the campus 
swimming team, said that nothing in his 
previous physical training prepared him 
for the forced marches at a. double time 
pa.ce with a eergaant yelling for you to 
"keep up." 
There ie a great sense of platoon 
pride, Yowell said, and it is very impor-
tant t.hat your platoon eome In fJrst in 
everything, even lf it's just running in 
from the phys.lcal training field, 
Fifty guys in one platoon make close 
relations and cooperation necessary. But 
there wer(l the candidates interested just 
in themselves who "wouldn't even help a 
guy polish his boots when he'd been up aU 
night on sentry duty/' acnording to 
Yowell. 
This summer Yowell wUl go to Virgin-
Ia for a.nother six week training course, 
only this time ••the hills witt be a Httle 









... 0 lfew ULI111Kdolus 
[O aroWI oo11t dF. .. 
Y es, I do live in the dorm even though my home is just a block away from Ouachita. And no. I a.m not crazy! This is the 
answer to the question I am asked most often here at OBU. 
One of the most valuable parts of my education has been 
learning to live with 30 crazy freshman girls. We share lots of 
laughter and tears; a few first-floor windows to crawl out of; 
concerned shoulders to cry on when we're homesick; and most 
of all, a. genuiue love for each other. Knowing a.nd sharing this 
love surpasses by fa.r any knowledge ever gained from 
textbooks. 
So yes, I am so glad. and very thankful, that I have ·been 
able to live in the dorm and be a. part of this special growiug 
experience. 
M&r"y Thom~~~&/Luxora 
Susan Thomas/Star City 
Pamela Tbrub{'Hope 
Antrela Tipton/ Arkadelphia 
Terry To/er/Nort.b L1ttle Roell: 
Hanh Trieu/ Ar~elphla 
JuJU. Tl.obe!"vilhi/ChidNter 
Todd Tl.orneJ"/El Doi'&Ckl 
ShUS8i Ucbjda/Hofu Yam.agu@l. Japan 
RH~ieoa Vai'Qilll'/O.nterton 
EuC.l Vaul'lm/Lit.tle Buck 
Aleta Vela/Hammond, IN 
Andrew Vueti/El Dorado 
Naytene Vuur.zn/S..rcy 
AlistJ w.,.;Little Rock 
Martha Warnock/El Dorado 
JaynAJWe Warren/Ft.. Worth. TX 





Julie Whitre/Hot. Sprinp 
Joe 1Villiam.s/Gid-. MO 
Ns.ccsman Wil/iam.t/Grudon 
Jeffrey Willis/Littl• Rook 
llonrnJ Wil6o.n/Cabot 
Trida Wjlson/Dallaa, TX 
LNley Wolfe/c.bot 
J~UWt Woo/Penanc. Malayaia. 
&b Woac&/Boonev11le 
Kenneth W'or~h!!'D/Pine Bluff 
BwJty W,rau/Ben~n 




' etting out of bed and being at class were selected from their high schools on Dr. Raouf Halaby, an assistant 
I by 7 a.m. isn't easy for anyone in the the basis of past academic performance professor of English who taught the 
tmer, especiaJly a group of high school and recommendations from school person- language arts classes, said the trips were 
:ients. But 47 young people from high nel. "We look fo_r the sharp student with among the most rewarding experiences 
ools in Clark and surrounding counties overlooked talent," he said. the students -have had. "This kind of 
1pleted a five-week Upward Bound • Upward Bound tries to raise a exposure is terrific. It scratches· their 
gram at OBU which required them 
d their teachers) to do just that. 
Upward Bound is a federally funded 
rram which takes pupils with high 
iemic potential whose family incomes 
below a certain level, and tries to 
pare them for post-high school educa-
of some type, according to Dr. John 
,n, assistant director of Upward 
nd. 
"We are trying to get them ready for 
-secondary schools of all sorts-college, 
ech, etc.,' ' Dr. Small said. "They are 
n the :necessary financial aids." 
During the summer, the students 
3 exposed to a, number of outside· 
1ities and attended classes taught by 
I faculty and student teachers. Each 
his own schedule and was res~onsible 
following it. They were also given 
1tance in both academic and social 
I ems. 
The typical Upward Bound prospect 
a "B" student with special areas of 
mlty to work on, Dr. Small said . They 
stude.nt's achievement by a minimum of 
one year, and it is "not uncommon to raise 
his reading level by up to three years," 
Dr. Small said. "We have a modern 
reading lab with all kinds of equipment." 
imaginations and opens up new areas of 
appreciation," he said. 
The first trip was to Missouri, where 
the group watched thep!ay ' 'Shepherd of 
the Hills" and visited Silver Dollar City. 
A series of standardized tests wos During the final we.ek of the term, the 
used to help place the students in proper students went to Hot Springs for ."Con· 
classes and determine their abilities in quistador.," a play based on deSoto's 
language arts. social studies math and expedith>n through what is now the 
reading. They were also given personality southern United States. From this, 
inventories and vocational interest in- students saw that "plays are an extension 
ventories. · of books and historic11l facts," Dr. Halaby 
Counseling was provided during the snid. "In this sense they're turned on to 
five-week term on both a group and an reading." 
individual level. "We do a lot of one-to-one Self-discipline is another lesson Dr. 
counseHng and work on whatever is Halaby believes the students learned. "At 
necessary. This is p·retty intensive their age, leaving home for five weeks in 
because there is one counselor for every the summer Is giving up a lot. Oetting up 
six students. You can do a lot with that and being tn class at 1 a.m. demands a lot 
ration," Dr. Small said. of discipline. For them to have accepted 
Besides attending classes and coun- the responsibility is a learning exper-
seling sessions, the students had recrea- ience." 
tion times on campus and were housed in 
university dormitories. They also took two 
field trips out of Arkadelphia. 
The fa.milJ that Ltv./261 
I 
• 
It's not exactly 
honte but ••• 
we're one 
bl lantily! 
Wlt ll. the. eafeterla closed oa aunday .. nlahta, students flocked to dlelr can, bikes and SOftie 
went by loot to " cbow down" at the varloaa 
restaurants, 1rocery stores and " Junk food" shops tor 
dinner, only to find they had to stand In Une, alnce 
fellow studenta were dolna the ume thtnas. 
When Mom and Dad aot 1enerous and sent some 
money, we just had to spend lt. We had no trouble blOW• 
Ina $10 on a movle and Mme pizza. When we ran out of 
toothpaste, deodorant and sllampoo, Mom and Dad 
weren't there to buy lt lor ua, so we ltad to spend more 
and more of our money. Away from home, yea, but we 
Md to team to be • • • 
The ramlly that SHOPS toRether! 
In this section • • • 
Atb 
The Community /2~ 
Advel'tlaers/ 266 
lndex/ 278 
atatl P .. e/ 284 
In Memortam/ 28S 
Clollftl/ 286 
262 I ... we're one bi• family 




baa you come to Ouachtta ~ 
uqulra muJ thlnp, ncb u • ... 
r00111. 110maoae to abare It wlUI, • place 
to •t and aome\hlas ma•J people •• '& 
t.blnll about.: a new hcNDetowD -
Arkad•lphla. ~~~ to &be •me1111Mftt fll 
maoJ pe.ople. 080 S. not a ..tf...,.,..nt 
eaaapua. 
What do )'OU do willeD .JOII'H 100 
mU• frotr1 bcnu aDd ran •• ol _,., 
lkareb JOU cloa 't bop lo )'OUJ' oar aad rull 
to 701'' hallletowo ~ry nan to buJ 
1\. Arllaclelpbla'• pocei'J, drac ud 
da.couat nor• OOIM Ia hand)' wben ;roa 
aMCI U..m me*. 
8omethDM It'• ate. Ju' ~ be .a.le to 
allop for clothM. Dawatowa I• • aloe piMe 
to ..-a4 a S.tvd•J afternooa 18Uiq 
and .a.opplol 
Althoulll Arkadelphia le aot 
cnunaaed -~ ....a.DnDta. U... an 
nlctl place. M •• oa • elate 01' a 8IIDclaJ 
oiatat. lllaa)' o1 &lie ...-.uraa.. atr•r 
dt.co.au t.o naab R ...-. • roar 
bu41 .. L 
Oa •l.ctl• •ar. Arkadelphia 
WWJ ...t\JJ to _. .tudeau 
Ooui&J oCncd&le made It poeelbht 
••ud•Du t.o r..-.t.•r aDd Yot.e 
&rlladelpbla. Tbu •Wil a loq t.rlp b.-
Jg.t lo ... for n ... mlau'-· 
"Arkedoo .. hu mtteh to off.r lD 
•Q fll uuual enter&&IIUileat. A 
llartlll• aa,ht would be lolal t.o 
railroad tr..U. end --.l&tnl for the 
to _,. by ovwbead. Outade of Arll 
pbia. ,,_.. &a the .Uurlna "Ou 
·~'-•• After welkl•l what ---
... dowe the t.raella, JOU IDaJ 
.. r1JI8 aJMI ela1u. C!a.e O'f'ft' JIN WileD 
pl a II..,_~"-
.rut ._ at lt Ulla WAJ, t.here ar. 
...., ~ u..& people ..... to .. ,' 
.t.oat Pin\., bow to -.y It, aAd .., 
wlt.&llWI 
-..af'IOII ur - -.~ -~ 
,......._.....,., .... ,..,. ds~t'a 





CHILDRBN u well u collep trluiHoU, think 
XenCuck;T Fr/«1 Cblcbln u trnpr/Jclrln• ,_t. 
RA 
124tt •• tile tllal 
JAN8:S OOODBON FINDS a /&r'p Hlttctlon cl cJoCh• -
INab u IAvl'.. Van H-•n. and Farah at &Jdl• 












The Family that S.hops/ 267 
268/ Ads 
WHA'l'OHA NBEDP s-rd11, • n•w }llohoe, or Ju•e 
- tOOfltpur.l' Bou Brumm« Ita• fo!Uld ble 
fnorlt• JIJbum •t tt. •"'ln#Wt pl.o. -nd 
• WHn ~t' toM., -.k•l ..,Pel 
.. .. .• 
·. 
c:....coo.· ... - ... __ ...... __ , ... __ ~ ... ~'--
GA UOHOS AND BOOTS 11re Ule new191t styles Beth 
Verbs/ Ch()()(!I(Js to model in. The best place In 
town for puchoB and all the other now-fashions Is at 





WHAT WOULD an OBU student need at Hardman's 
LumberP Concrete bloch/ Gay/a BfnghaDt and Jan~t 
Crouch find them use/Ill to s~k their beds. Others 
have used the bloclr8 to ma/ce shelves in the dorm 
rooms. 
The Family that Shops/269 
Opens the bani< at all hours 
or 
ou. 
· Only from 8Qk CJdo1rn CBank and tftwgt Compan~ 
Member FDIC of Arkadelphi< 
lEV/STRAUSS 





WHBTII8R SHIC IS 
HM"chln• for t.bel perfflflt 
,J.Qbe or ftl•C lookin1 ov.r 
til• ,.,., lin• of clot"-. 
J.oou• Sutl•-' nn• 1114tt 





"Portraits of Distinction" 
iann's Fabric Center 
& Studio 
office supplies 
off ice machines 
office furniture 
printing 
art ltt euppllea 
hallmark card and 
gift center 
112 N. 6tb St. 
Arkadelphia 
The Family that Sbops/ 271 
. 
Amk©liiD~ ll©W®~ ©lillrt' lllliiD® CQ){f 
}R(Q)~~ JB®®~ JB~®dl CClhll(dk®IID5) 
IFri®dl CC©l~ffil~lh9 JB©llk®dl JHI©lmm9 M®©l~ lL©©l~ Ml01~lh®dllF©1t©1~©®~5) 
lBlill~~®~cdl CC©lifir©~~5) CC©ll® §ll~ 
((1~®llli ~®©lm$) cc~@illffi®dl CC©rt'llli$) 
Jf©~~®cdl §0lll©1Cdl91Fllllli®©l~]p)ll~/ 
Ccw~©l~ CClh®®~® §0lil©lcal ©llilldl 
mmlilldh mm©IT® ©lfr The - e- · --
Bowen's Buffet · 
Bowen's Rcstnurunts, ,\rkadclphia, Conwuy, FayctlcYilk, Ilnrrbo11,, Jonesboro, Pine BlufT and ~priugd,dc. 
272 / Ads 
Heritage 
LTD 
/111/t 86KIIW 0, HE8JTAOB LTD •bow. Cb•,ll• 
Cl:lo.t o"• or , .. ~r .wu to ~ l'rt>frL 
The Family th&t Shops/ 273 
Murry-Ruggle 
Funeral Home 
Wm. 8 . Murry 
lH7 Cl&y 
. . 










201 south a . · IQ)m~ 
DRUOJJ AUII'T th• 011l.,y prodoou ~~<D)fl9~ PI!JIII~ otr•,.,_ SJiaron Bdw•rdll o'*'h 




• • t 
. . ~ 
t t 
• • • • t 
,., . 




LONG FORD •• 
o~ and used ~· rs 
a.od lruclla, full au\o-
moblle eervice. beautiful 
n- T1 cars, Foret. Lincoln. 
Mercury, rentBia, leaelng, Long 
Ford 




• . . 

ROTC 
Platoson · . ponsors 
Cc.mpuy A: bt Platoon, CarJJe McKJnne;y; Bnd Plakio.rt, 
DtmiH O'Byrne. 
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ALTHOUGH SCIENCE LABS 
•ound hard and borln11, In ro&l/ty, 
:~~tudonta Cflll have 11 (fOOd time 
e.1t.perlroentin11 and loarnin1. 
Tony Garnt!r, Frant Orr and 
Tt~rr:r Smith partl&lpate ln a 
phpfc. Jab. 
H.pn, Dobra L;yno 181,1BI.I94,JIM,£111 
Holoby, KMur 111";11118 
HU,. Loy 41ln 
llo.il,- ~~&ye tu,loi4JIGII 
Hall. J..,. M. 191 
a.u. r-. ... ~ •·•·'"' &II, IIIIIMI'<I 0\ordCII\ 
JlA.Ipla, ... plwl .. W'l 84,11" 
Hal-.~· 
H•II<DD, LMIIoo JlooJ 1133 If.,.., .. .., er.- o. 
Hamn>. Ja..,.. 
•--•· Oloiln 0....,. 
Ha .. oDd. Ann• 
........... 4. Dr . ...... l~lle.IIDO.al4 
a.........,.,a ... renn.e 
H-o-. Cbo.rl)'o Koly ISB 
Ra•p-, ~·- lhrtw IN 
·-· lll .. jorte N . Hooh, Karboorl R. 7•.N• 
Ko-...S, L. DonJM 11114 
H&nHo, Dli"'100 IHJ)(II,liiO 
Ran-, Oon>lyo lllorlo ld,llllll,lll!l~ 
HIUIIOD, on..- JPronk\111 
lh>ttt; 11Wtm 
Hoo>ri&IO Aa.n.,_ IIIO,IR81'3 
H&l'llrld.,., Bill IOII,DIO 
Hubldoor, DoMtl>l 1... y.,_,., .ll.oil.._ l.Jnn Ill Jl&r•-· o ....... b f.7nD 
IIUJ>W, llclo J&o IM, .. ,I"'IG'7,888 
~.TimL 
!lor,...,., W•Wo loon 1111 
Jf.nhlliall.lola"J'Ann 
11...-per, &wl~&. 
HarrLI, 0. W.lTitl 
Horrlo . ..,..,~ t .. o WU 
...,tlo, N.riLO-
RAI'I'Io, Pb;,lllo L . ..,,tt,ln 
Ho,.,..., Slllrlt,y U.l.b 118,1111 
HaPrlo, llu...,no l9,'1''1'.l ... ,U8.t'Nl 
Hllrl'lp, Wilde A, 1111}.1111 ,llle 
HM'l'INID, Yalll.11d• Aao 
R&rtOitl. hlleJ II. 
Jlaco<'Gid OP'!' ~ 141.1114 
tt.c. Matti Bdw...., 1•1 
lfAI1. 1'llaa>olo t.- Jr, 
11-. ~---011 -y. taun. 0. ....,.,HI,I._I. 
=t ~~ AonoU n 
Bllr,.lll, J- T. h. 888 
HY~HIL lf.dwora 11. h 
Hotoh, ll<mald Daan -
Rat.oho\t, JaNit>J 
Hatley, D!aono 
a .... kln .. ""''~~-a; 
Howklno.&era X..Ue 
H-&r.....,dC.I~ 
Hll)',_-1, Jlt,boft M .. k H.,...._ R.opt DuMo 
U.,o, Oo~ld W•l 14&.1111 
HoN.J, wnrr.d L,nn u•·'· PoUI A!IN ....... a .... 
Hollno. llo-. "'"" 
•l•ndtlon. Sllzat..\h 11,1118.11111 
a .. drbr, ·~ ll. 
HM d:rb, OM• .Ann 119 
Honr;. Oi>orloo E 
Hoo'1', GAIT)' Afdo 
floaq, R.beblt tle7e 148,11111 
K•<llboro>ll. Tooy L 
ltor11. Oeerro M.Jiol,• 
"'"'· '111'01 ... Obue 1133 
Jlorr1DJIIOII, Oarl E. 1111,11111 
HH\.fi'J· .,.~ o. 
Htw•H, (~ 1M1 
RI<U;y, Doall)' OIMn 
Jllatma.n, a..a...e. IAII 
IlioN. "'"" u-.,. 
Ht.l'-Alhorlol> 
Hlao. ao- Sod 
Rtclnow.r . .,..,., nt 
Hiah~<~ ..... J ..... Ill.. Jr -
Hill, DoborU" Rldb 11111.11114 
HIIJ.J....,Loo 
IIIII. LiliA MU IIIII 
Hill, Rleh&r.d WI-I 87 
Rllb -aid 0. 
till~ William llo,.l<l 
HSelileon, JflJul. Mar .. Q.a4 
H-. -.t...-d Jt•r•l3,1tl8,-
ltludli:J, Kho ~oho 
W~. 14101\•ot Blau 
H-, lillllo D 
Hoboo>n, Ro-• Lbl .. 
Raol.-..mooabool<lo 
lll>fr._,llooald I! UIT,l40,1-tl,884 
Hta-,lllo._. 
II_.... WliiiN> Ol., 181,834 
11-l&.l.aloUnneliii'IL_,. 
"-· Jf16 1.-a. 
H-. 11-Roaiiii!J 
K..,.o, KI-...14-DII 
n.lbooall. 'M&ry 4. 1141 
Hoi- Mar~ tlou....., 
Holai.U. Klm 11161110 '711 
Hoi&, l.lo• IIIO 'l'l.l!le 
Hoi'- JtlfR7 Allao 100 
1'-"' 
-··""'"''llldllllnl 
-· ... .,. Kay a... •. ..,., a.,'"" 
HGnnoll, Kawo.r4 L.n 81S 
-· Robl11 D .. ._ 1811.11! 
H•""' J.__ 'Wall..., 
Hope, Poauo-
H..-••· lllcb..-ot M. 
....... l.olp J[ 
Horl.on. Jlao n• 
H ...... Jt~ry 11 
Hooaoo, Po.•l'lolo Jqan 
Hn ..... Zobal Marie 
Hou~. V, J(,_,:do. 
HIG-.-.IrloA 
Huddl•khl. ~ D. 7 ,111..&1 .'71 
11*1 
H\1'1111. a .. ~ Leo 
ltuap, ~.~ K. HII.RIIII 
Hts•b .... Barbara Ann 
Hull-· Bo•-ora !JaU 
ltufAOO, J-b a..Jp~ 
m.p., llhOftdo 188 
H,..boe. SU.!ro l•n ~'t.IJ!IIIt.­
fi"JM.•It.l• 
H~~mphrQ, lleiQ Loll lie 
lJIImphro,y, tlo>bblo lluo UIB 
lkm~h,..1• wn11o"' o 1118.-
Houaph•IM. llernola ¥. 
HW.pbtloo; Kon .. ~h W. 1\)I.J!I'?--
HWrtoor. ll .. _...llk_.,.o 
Huol'or, llollllo. 
Hkol«, Twrll4ao M.lll6,l ... l&l 
"""'"1· llllliol. 
HuJ:""IeJ, Dt. M&,.rta. 
Hu.ok•>'· )Ia~ J..., -
Holablno, &ooll 'P. litO 
u .. tolll ... llonla (J, 
HuiChl-, hoi L. 
lt)'t>U, C,n\hlft Joao 
, ........ -· Jla;J 1111.1134 r....,..as......_o.1 1111 
1-Be-H. ltll , __ liuold c. 
l~t•r-t.l Chal> o.. ... ll 
··~· l.&niiO- LJBD 1~.0'•· Jlmuoy D•n 

















































X..o.loe, JaAe _.\ttn 
,Koan, Duana Koy 
Koooc•. M:elJ•• An.n 
Kuhb. T•l'r1 Lynn '76 
Lalforl$. Prlclll"< nil 
Lemb. K.udolpb S, IIB.IIIG.Illll! 
L.o.D>t.rt, llornl.., 
L&m~rl, Worr&Ht ij, 
l:.atldefl. LlndD. C&rol 
Laodort, Ll .. Qoll 
.1.4J:14nre. 9t.eplusn D. 
Lo>n•. Don ldlollo~l lllll! 
Lllntr~"l• J'anloe L~o 
LoDRfey, J•l'froy 1\ 
!An~ol<ln, li<>n..Jd D. 1"1& 
r~&.~~~-or .. &nnlo c.. 
L .. ort~. Mlobaol D. 
l..aWTonel!l. JauO\ Loa 
L•->n. Morvin oop,920 
L .. ....o.,, J;Liolly Lano J 98 
Loo, D•l~ t,loo 
Lua\ Mo.ry Lou~o 
Lootbo,.,.ood, l'lowar~ l!ol. 
L.oo>ttiar<l~. 'l'hnolby 
LM!r.or •. t..and:n K~• 
,.,.,.,,,..,1 
W.. Mlolllloll'llu•rt 167 
lATe<,•or·JI1 l..QJ•1e 1,ee 934 
~·t•. Cb&rt&ll E. 
L9Rte, Bddith SU6 
Lo"'lo, LIM 0_.,1 9,165 
l..ewt•. Rebeom DIBD.o 
..,..,1., IWI>orl I!. Jo. Rgg 
L015I!" s~"(l.n A, ta 
MghlboQI'RI, 011'<9 M. 
Ln ... l:ic.oll)' Oono lUll 
1.1!lard, l!llll' 'l'lm 1117 
.Limbaugh, Naocy Joan 
'Lin•m. OM..,I E!nl~• 
t.tod-11. o .. vld !oir!U >!3t 
loln'l<rU>, (l•libli!C1T 
Lil<!•, William W. 8\.11)1,'11ie 
l..ook. WUU•m H,40. 1/IG 
Loclut, Or. Kenoath eo 
'-""~·- !.ou "~·· J.osaD, O..odo"" M•rl• 
!..oh;. Mlrf•"' Kay 11119 
LolliS, Cormon a 
Lulllo, Rlc))ard WjJcy 
l..<!nK. t:atb••rlno An<~ l6~.tiM 
Lor.tght., HBirfot. Jart6 
Lawmo'o, J'arqU.•I:,on 
I.owrutHI, Leb TboJO.U ~3 
Lo .. mso, Marl[ Allon 74.7a.J"-'.1l!-6. 
llf~.liilll 
._..,, Vto•l l,ynn 66,160 
Luml"1. llooo•th f'loyd 1114 
Lunt.lush•m. -Sh•t•·ao D, 98-1 
L}'lli, Leelle Ja.o 
Ltuoh. Atan Jam~ 109,!l.."' 
t..}'n'O, .L~roeoo l46,884 
L}tUJ, H.6.dn 
Mellott>, D• . ....,. • .,. 148.1116.~ 
McBr)do, OW•~Iyn 111& 
~oDr\do, Robl~ 13 
14oBrlol4. 8hlrloy 
1\!.0.III;m. Rob..,, J87.til'l 
McOar~, .D1 . Clark Q'o 
W.C..r1,101 &ar•b 
MoCIInln, Olndy l 39.184 
MeOl&i\al'l«ll. John 1157.9ft.l 






M<>Oommw, 8e1~, 11!D 
N'c:Ooo:u.au, Jim 910 
1.\oOooo. 1'haJnu IU&.lll"1.(13.1) 
ilroO>rd; Do.vld 
ilroCt>rk ... Til••- 'XI 
~oQo.,on, 'J'jcnallly 11'!8 
MnQQcrn, Daw11 80 
Mr0rOtlrtt)'1 SUNU HB 
1\foO...Oie\. Onrloluo 
.Nb .. lDtlo••l. C.Onot• 1134 
MoDt~plttl~ Karo1l 
MoOonatd, RobeJt tn1CP.S4 
Mal)unQ.•II, Ja h.&' 
Molkiortn.oUgb. ll)'pt.h'a t,.B 
MeDonaourh. No.I 
No0ol)OOU¥b. e,M .. 146 
Ncllo,.o\lgh, Shawo Ul7 ,11.88 
Np:Di>l>g,.l, J1>Dl08 
MoJ)ougat, Jllu 




111.0111, Joh.n Clllrk 1 '40.14~.14~.98• 
l\kOinnlo, Kotbloon 
Mc:Omw. M.&rtJn 
MoKONlo, Qal'olo J&'!.IIN 
W;:!t•q~lo. Ma.~ 




~.tcMI.Iolo, WUU~m teD,lllll.8:14 




McMtllsn. Jill Ill 6 
MoMullu, 8horJ, 4ll,48.47 ,'18,411.1117.1~~. 
1~$.~· 
ll<lt•Nu"y, l'hllip 1111~ 
~nli<li).,., \11oM 
loloV•):' Ro~or p 
&~,.y,rn)lomO, M~raio 
MQ<4•1h~r. Ko•ln l a&.GIW 
M~~U:-..aJ.1 Sue Ann 




No.loo. Phillip IQiU~ 




ManD. OOOI'fd H~.15a 
M~n. Jor'l· M D. IIQII,J!IO 
¥•nn,M•>7 76:187 
Mannln11. 1'1na Q;08 
Mar~or. Pstrlclo 11!9,16& 
Maru, .o\IIM<I tajla 
A1arquend1 Doona 
Mueba.U, Dut~ llli 
~1ar•ha11, Ktnnath t66,167 
J.ra:oboll. t.o.ru 
MorohaU, Mary Ann t!\,tei>Jitlll 
Moroholl, /dloba.el 
M~rlln, Dolly 
,.. .. !1\tn. cn~rlea 100.161 
'botal'tln. Charlotw i83 
rl~Uo, 0,.1'i"lt 
111..-Un, David fl 
MarUo; Da.\'Jd M 
M•'rllrido,!o. Kathy I$7,SU 
t.!uto'ra.>o, Gl>r'old ~8,119,1t1Q,II»,100 
Muon. Anoa. 
1\fatblO, "•"""d us-.,9311 
lllotl.howo, ~·• 
Mo.ttbowe, RboQda 
M~uldln. Howsrd 93!t 
M6L&f'GY• Jallle 
May, Marilyn llllf 
Mo.-.J'• Ntlttta t8& 
Ma.Jo. Ooorgo lt8,1Gli,l69,t!ll! 
MAyo. M••r•...,, JJ:~& 
l'lfoF.ulln, llendy tOO 
Moodof. Jobn ll8 
MO<IIIn, Oery 11:14 
fliotfo~d. Jobll l e~ 
Mal.t<>o, Wllll~ro 2M 
.ll!•rc..SI\11, Debor-
Morodlll\. Je"'"' 
Mlo .. !ll, Jo., .. 19.100, IIIe,9118 
31!;0•1opll, .Jo llOT.b Uil 
1\foyaro, Dobby ~~~~~ 
Middle'<>"· s~u .. 
M!lboll•od, Jlldy 
Miller, Cyo\hlo 
l\lm ... Corql It 
l'o'llllcr, D••ld '117,Q3f 
Miller, D•Wllolll!8 
&1111 .. , Jom .. IJO.IIII 
.MIUo,..JamN ~ 
.MIJl'!!l'1 Rat.bf'JJlO lel$olr~ 
~filler. I!Aymopd 
Miller. auuoll :w7 
Mlllor. Wlll!Jim 81.83.8&.86,167 
Mlllllf1'•1 'l'ha'llno Mil~. Dr. Rloholod J84,lll~ 
!llflhooro,,eu.:.n 161.106 
Mlm11, ll.r. Itt C. Ill 
lnntQn, JuliO Oo\h 
Mtoo Q8U 
tdl .. b .. 1, Pbylllo 1411,g1!3 
r.ll!Oh(J/, Almd 
Mab).,y, Tl""'tby 
MQffeilt, Car)a.- 1 ~~ 
Mofi•U. Co,..lyn 17,1i4,18il 
MoDk, BIU'-..bo.ril 
Mon.1.pOery~ Oobbf . 
Nuotro'olory. llbarry 1111 
Y'QOil. Detbot&b 
Mo<.rg. Oy~•hl• 'l'8.JS7.11tlJ 
• Moo,,.., "'udy 
t.fooWo, KtmoJa. t61t 
Moor•. Mlh 
Moore. ~ballatl 
Meon, ~.nafd 11T.OS.M,\llf.liJ9.11Q:\ 
M010ro. Suta.., 
MooN. Willie 
"'""'"· "tltoothy eea 
'-'"'*oM&d, kyo• tilt6 
Morgan. Me.IW.a 
Mt~rrtl'&ith N•lvto 
)forp.~1 P&mala UM 
Morgan~ .P•~'a. 
M'orpn, B"'pb•n 834 
Mut'tl\, J..r•hur 1'6 
NorJ'i&, DBU.h J 43 
1\(o .. to, O.U...!tn J80,1!~S 
Mo-l'I'J•. EerUut. M.a• 
~or:rJo. Dr, 01bor\ 
Morrll, Y'IIQPGQ 
Morrloon. lvdy 186 
lll:oo .. w. Ma17 
Mono,., ll<iborl IOO,IIIa 111M 
~~~: .... o.Soo.\JIItl 
'!o! .. by, K4tl\y 
M .. oloy. M ... ~ llrl 
M016Jey. 'ltro.Jotb.Y ~841 
lllo~ov. <tom! UIUOII.llll!l,ll&( 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS from Ouachita and Header~on ViJJvenltltU meet 
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284 /Starr page 
W hat do JOD do for a Collaw-llp on a lepcy of three yeaTS .::1 award-winoingJearboob? That W&ll the questi.on that !IUled t1llll 
- and intlmidlllted me - when J took the job of editor of the 191. 
OutwbitMi&n. It toolt all the con.rtdenoe I could muster, plus thal 01 
lot& of ather people t.o Jet me through this ye&r, .!!till in poaBe&Rion 01 
my aanl t)'. 
This book refhu:ts thll efforts of a new OuacbitoiJian &taff - • 
etal'f thet really tried to cower the year from aa many anglea of collllft' 
life B.ll we could. We'11e tried ~ prDduce o. book that our students ca.t 
enjoy - IUid ba proud of. I hope we've ncceeded. 
So many people have helped me thil year, aome without e\·et: 
koowlnJ it. I'd lilta to thank a. rew of thllm. 
Dr. Downa, than u for etioktn,r you,r neck o"U,t for me. Without tbl 
knowledge that you thought I oo~a!d handle thl11, I peas I couldn't ha.•• 
done ft. 
Mike Ooadwln, I'm 10 8'\ad you were atUI here t.o help me. Thel'!! 
were ao MIUIY thins• I didn't II DOW yet! & many timea I naed that llti.Jt 
wrlra advice that oni,Y experience like JOUr9 can &fve. 
Suae.n, Cindy and Keo¥in - I could at'tlla)'lll depend on you thrw 
w fret tbe job done. We bad qw.it.e a lew JU!IUY monumt.a, bat we~ 
it araywiiJ", didn't we? 
Kelvin, Anita, Kan, l!lmfDOU and Jerry - I cnllld never ., 
enough abov.t atl tbe boure YO'!J epe~~ot. After e.ll, ~ caa't. bawe • 
_yea.rbaok •tt,Mo\l.t picture.~. ThBre were 110 many tillliiiJ when you. ~ 
to II'Clrk odd ho11M1, j\lat to baSI Ill 1111t. Th111.n..lt YDIL 
And Stnlt Hichol.-on, yw 11hould make the OuinlliiB llook fiM' 
getLing- apo:rt.a pa.pa done In l'eco!'d thne. Jio one else could have donE 
it. 
Ma.c SiMOn, you don't have an1 Idea bow miUiy times tbtll 
inf'ea1.ioualallKh ot youra kept INI looklnl" on the bright aide of tbi.np. 
Henry, thAnk yw far 1tlolling with me. You bad to put up wit!:: 
me around deadllna tltne, and hs.d t.o claan the mascan off your shirtl 
whenever I thii'LIIJh.t I WII.EI ready tQ give up. 
Mother, I know Jt wu rouah far Jou. to spend Ohristmu vaca.tio~: 
with mugahc»a and layou~ •hoeh ~t.ll over tt!e llwlng room. But at le.&l'l 
you've learned to uae t:lhartpalllettlln. Than.ka for your WJ.derata.odl.nf: 
and your auppol't, 
Well, we 8&\<e 0\11' beat and thll book- ia compleW.. It was wort!: 
it, Wid it's all over - until ne.11t yaar ... 
Debbi RW~~~ell, Editm: 
1977 OUACHI'I'ONIAN Start 
Debbi Russell Editor-in-ChieJ 
Susan Chesaer ....................................................... Aasiatant Editot 
Mlke Goodwin ........................................................ Adv.l&ing Edito-r 
Kevin .MooArtbur ................................................. .Manqing Editor 
Cindy .McClain .......................................................... Section Editoz 
Steve Nicholaon. ......... ............................................... Seotion Editol 
Kelvin Story ........................................... Director of Photograph] 
Photographers: 
Anita Sto.ffol'd ............ ............................... ,.............. Emmett P.ricf 
Xen Butterfield .......................................................... Jerry WUsoiJ 
Loreece Lynn ............................................................ ....... . Secre1.arJ 
Dr. William D. Downs ........................................................ Advise1 
Contributors; • 
Henry Goldmon ............... ............................................ Tomi Motle] 
April Guyer ........ ......... ... ....................................... Linda Andersoz 
Hannu Junttila ................................................... Sber Lunningbao 
J. E . Jeanes ................................... .... ,... .................... Eddie Hinsor 
M~~oc Sisson aDd the News Bureau 
Speci~~ol thanA& to Mr&. Daniel CJra.nt for 
needlepoint work u.tUI.zed on the 1917 oover. 
Also, to Phve.~~ Ra.ybon for art sketches of tbe 
cover. 
' 
student and a. Ouachita staff 
member died during the sum-
ter vacation of 1976 . 
Ml"'S. Leoda. Bowling, 61, who 
8S served as director of Health 
ervices since 1973, died July 28 at 
er home in Arkadelphia of a. heart 
ttack. 
Before coming to OBU, she 
'&S associated with the Health 
ei"Yices at Southern Methodist 
1niversi·ty in Dallas, Tex. 
Bobby Wayne Myers, 21, a. 
enior from Little Rock, died 
ugust 7. near Boxley in Newton 




Myers and a companion wel:'e 
sing a. rope to lower themselves In Rernembran·ce 
•t.o a cave when he fell about 50 • 
M!t t.a the floor of what is common-
' called Bat's Cave near the 
u.ffalo River. Some stones a.ppar-
D.tly fell into the hole, according to 
tile Newton County sheriff, knock-
ag both men t.o the bottom, a drop 
r 50 feet. 
Myers wa.s in the Reserve 
lfficers Training Corps while at 
luacbit.a and a. member of the 
tangen. an honorary ROTC 
roap. He wa.s secretary of the ~ 
•BU Rugby club, a member of the 1·····-.. 
tin and Scuba Division club and 
iigma Alpha Sigma. social club. 1 
Mrs. Leoda Bow,ling Bobby Wayne Meyers 
• • 
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286 /It's not exactly home but ... 
REOISTRA TION ISN'T tbat biiD! Try t.o 
oonvince an uppercltu~~meD of tbat fsrl, like 
Carolyn HBDseD, wbo r'B6isters for tb.s ef1btb 
time at spriDI semester. 
"BOSOM BUDDIES," Amy Anderson and Col 
Overton, bam-up the song and dialogue 
routine at the Ouachitones concert io 
Janu•ry. 
THE PRESIDE/iT'S OFFICE was renovated 
by fund.9 from Ulc LiUlo Bee&- Women '• club. 
Here Dr. Grant spesb wiUI Mr!J. Helen 
Roark, secretary for Ule Univer9ity's pre· 
$ident 
SPIRIT IS A TRADEMARK o1 a 
~ cheerleader. Dee .Ann Olover 
sbows tbis at the OBU·HSU football 
.A HAYRIDE 
spon110red by tbe BSU 
prompted ,-trJs ro ask 
boys out for twirp 
W6ek actJvities . 
• • • we're one big family/287 l 

